
NU011 Co11.11ty Execatlvo Thomaa·s. Galotta, left, coagrala)ated Dr. 
Charles Artale., a Plalnvle:w resident, on behalf of hll reappointment to 
the Nauau Cow,ty Board of ~aon. · 

Nusau Co11.11ty Execatlve TboD1U ·s. Galotta, ltft, coag,atalated 
(iaptaln S.llllael Cuomo, c:enter, a PWovle,. rnldcnt, apoa his ~DI 
retlrcmeat Crom hi• po,lllon as a Dcpaty Chief of Unit 1317, Aaillluy 
l'oUc:e. 
Looking oa was [n1pcctor Sheldon Klelnflcld. 

Nusaa Cow,ty Execatlve Thomas S. Galotta, left, coa11ratalated Past 
Commander Arlene S. Boward, a IDc::bvWe reoldcnl, oa behalf of her 
oautandlng eervlce to the Charlea W llllJler Amerlran Le&Joa POil #421. 
Looklna oa wu her aoa, Captain T.G. Boward. 

This Issue 
This is,ue is complete' in three 

sections. 

The fint section contains all or 
the l0<al nc:ws and photos for the 
week. 

The second port is a special 
Holiday Gift Guide Edition with 
related editorial content and local 
advertising. This edition is just 

f one of special sections i11cluded •I 
no extra cost 'to 'sul>scriticu. 

The third section is Discovery 
M:1gazinc which contains some• 
thing for the entire family . "' 
columns. rcst~urants. features. 
Dl.1COveiey is a regul:ar feature 
magazine of this n~w~papcr. 

December 
~ Programs At 

Bethpage Librai 
.,.l!ttu,, . .. ~lot-. c.-c..:. 

Super, Holiday Glfll Saturday, 
December 6, at 2 p.m. · Mue 
someone hoppy • dcsign11-colorful 
s napshot fr•me. a versotile 
present for the holidoys ,or nny 
time• fort.he tree, a desk.• room. 
Presented by Katherine Agrillo, 
specialist in Children ·s Crans. 
Grodcs 1-S. Bring a s nnpsho1 2" 
by 3". • bonle of white glue, • 
pencil, $Orne ~crap trims. Wcl'II 
supply the rest.- Register from 
November 15. 
Puppet Show Treat • "Eeyore's 
Birthday" by Magpie pup~ta. 
Wednesday, Dccc,mbcr 26 at '2-
p.m .. A delightful romp through 
the land or wlnni~ t)le,pooh on<f' 
his fantostical friends in" the 
Hundred Acre_ Wood . With 
unusua l puppets . -. colorful 
stoging. exciting interludes of 
audience partic.ip.otioq. Chil• 
drcn·s puppcuhcoter at itsJT1crry 
1>es1. School-age c~ildrc_n. Regis 
ter l'rom ·Novcmb~r 19. 
Spectacular Magic with Yo-Yo the 

Clown. Th_~day, Dccc,mli<r27, 2 
p.m. et>mc ... on over und climb 
aboard o ur roll icking , roller 
rooster of fabulous mogic. Sec 
li,·e disoppenring doves: trick 
wands. ropes, <>rds: robbits in 
unexpected places. mogk bol• 
loons • ond · more! A glillerine 
k31eidoscopc.of mogico.l delights . 
with lorge Illusions, lo•ds of 
!iugh~ and ;rndicnee particpa1ion 
100. School,ogc children. Register 
from -Novembe r 29. 

All progrnms are open to 
yo'ungs1c rs who reside in District 
No. 21. please bring your libruy 
card ns your ticket of admission. 
For further information, plcose 
coll 931-3907, 

No Schools To Close; 
rresident J V .P. Res.ign 

By Maiireea Truler 
Innuendoes, _charges and countercharges, rumor and hidden 

agendas hung bke a p,a)I over the Hicksville School Board meeting 
November 28; A war of words broke out os lhe Boord prepared 10 take a 
vole on a motion to !Cscind the October 24 approval to close East Street 
and Willet Avenue Schools. As the fourth " aye" was declared nnd a 
cheer rang out froin the crowd, ~rd President JoAnn Miltenberg 
an~ouneed that she and Vi~ President Pat Rooney re.sign. 

In the past two years we ha>·e watched Board 111embers who are 
,, motivated by politics, self-interest and hatred," read the statement 

prepued by the officers, "When these factors are the basis for moking 
decisions: or for reversing a decision which benen1s the communjty 
both educationally and financially. the Board members have lost sight 
of their rcsponsibil ities as;-elected officials," 

~o two truleee ~ndaded, " Oar prlnclpte. wW aol permit ,.. to 
have oar twaea aaaoclated with tbla type of dcclaloa maldag. '' 

After two hours of public session at which residents lobbied either to 
k•~~ sebools ·opcn or to close them for budgetary reasons, trustee 
WIiham Bennett prefaced the rescind Item with • cnutlon to the Board 
that Robert ts Rules of Order calls for pnssage by, a two-thirds vote five 
"ayes" in•the ense of this seven-member Board. Mr. Bennett fu~<r 
added that parliamentary procedures as cited in a New York State 
School Boards Association bulletin stoles that a two-thirds vote is 
required when prior notice of the rescind item had not been received 

oar;_d excsid~tCUlbc~a pla.c~d. the hem,oo, ,he .q_vonin11.t•:•aeftd; 
at,1hc 'beglnmng or the session. a.t Uic request of' _. mcmbeT. 

In fact, three motions had been placed on the agenda that cv'ening, 
one, 10 resi:tnd the planned closing of East Street and Willet Avenue 
schools in September 1991; two. to rescind the decision to close two 
schools in September 1991; and • third, to close Willet Avenue School. 

School attorney Gregory Guercio commented thnt Roberts Rules is 
only • guideline or parliam~ntary procedures. He quoted from the 
Gcnerol Constructio·n Law whkh governs all New York State municipal 
corporations, includlng school bonrds, 1hat a majority vote Is required 
for pnssagc of motions to change a prior vole. Recalling the Board's 
history of using a simple majority vote on suclJ !:CC9!1$idcr>1tion 
matters, Mr. Guereio declared that in his judg ment only a m•jority vote 
was neeessoryt 

Trustee James Manillo made the motion to rescind the school 
closure plan. He recalled "'Superintendent Fenton',s renson for 
closing" as..;:10 permit us to have two classes on n grade level and 
eliminate_ sintleton cluses," (The term singleton clnss menns one 
section on • grade level.) Mr. Martillo went on to 011•ck the plan as 
flowed because he said E.ut Street school docs not conra.in singleton 
clnsses. . · 

_Pre1ldenl MUtcabera Immediately lnterjecl<ld that tho Intent was to 
ellmlule alngleton eluJCa dlatrletwldo by Jetting ap ah new 

t~ attendance xonc,.. - .... 
Mr. Mo.rtillo insinuored rhn, il was Dr, Fen1on's recommendation to 

close E.u1 S1rec1 sthO!!I; J!)/'Whkh Dr, ·Fenton replied, "You insisted I 
make the decision. ".<'•~},is •II a set up?" Dr. Fenton reminded Mr; 
Mortillo th•t she 101\1 the board whtt her expertise was ond that she 
" advised the bo_ard to toke.two,-cors ... •nd not to do it preelpi11;,usly. · 
· •nd you.did itf'~sne lashed out . 

Mrs. ~iltcnbcrg reminded Mr. Martil.lo that the bonrd asked Dr. 
Fenton 10 look at all eight schools and to make the recommendation. 
" We don't have the expertise, the backup ond the support staff," to do 
s uch a s tudy, she ·added. 

Mr. Bennett questioned how the board members could re-open this 
issue. s:lying, .. The vote wun't even dose. 1t was like a mandate from 
the bonrd." 

"Was that a vote of deception?" charged Bennett. -~Tupayers •re 
nor going 10 say if that's what the community wants, let them have it, 
No. they're going to say. that board has no credibility." · 

Meaningful communication on the issue c:i>mpletely broke down 
among the board !members at that point, and much of the animosity 
, which festered inside spilled out In full view of the public. 

Trustee Arlene Rudin alluded to secret meetings between board 
members nnd the Superinte ndent and Assistant Superintendent. She 
said she placed phone calls to Mrs. Miltcnberg which were neve.r 
rclurned. -

Contlnaed On Paae 15 

-~"'-.... ~~.:... 
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To the Editor: 
Unfortunotely, due to the 

iudden rcsign•tions of JoAnn 
Mihcnbcrg and Patricia Rooney 
from the H ictsvllte Sc.boo I Board 
at the November 28mecting, I did 
not receive the opponunity to 
comment on James ManUlo's 
question 10 Mrs. Miltenbcrg 
about, "What if this were your 
"'hoot?" 

I am sure Mrs. Miltenbcrg 
would have shown the same 
dignity. intelligence and' strength 
1sshe hod disployed by resigning 
Jnd would hove abstained from a 
decision that involved he r 

~ "neighborhood" school. It is " 
~ - shan;e Mr. ManUlo did not 
i: 

possess these high qualities. mr. 
Marilllo was elected to serve the 
catlre Hicksville community. no: 1 
just East Street. Now we have an 
ineffective, self-righteous, peer· 
pressure controlled School Board. 

· Sincerely. 
Mrs. Jenny Anderson 

P.S: To Mrs. Miltenberg & Mrs. 
Rooney. 

Concerning your resignations, I 
and many other residents are 

, having • difficult tln,e accepting 
this action. The resignations 
should have come from other 
Board Members,that arc hinder• 
inj our town. Yo11 had only our 
:ommunity and children's best 
ntercst in mind. 

Old Country Rd. School Events 

Miu Muaynue'a P.M. klDder&&iUn .clua from Old Com,try Road 
School are maldaa bu.lier tbe eld laahlon way for their Tbaabalvia& 
(cut. The_ Pll&rlma pictured here an, Richard Del.eon, Krlalaa 
Sturtevant, Tbomu Lapul, Monica Mantello, Ryan Mart1ll with one of 
the moma Joyce Gonkl. · 

Mra. Alleu ht Gndc daq from Old Com,try Road ~I enjoy 
pleklDa their own pampklDa darina their trlp to Green Meadow Farma. 

This Week's Feature 
from 

Horan-Duffy Realty 
Residential/ Commercial 

(516) 911-2334 Fu (516) 911-43&5 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

DIX HILI.S New l BR Apt., LR, DR, EllC, l baa• BR'a, 20 X 15 
clo.etal!l 51200 lndudea beat. 
WOODBURY Towuho....,, 2-3 BR, ollldy, 2½ ball,, LR w/Cpl, 
DR, EllC, dcdl, 51550 plus. 

. E.N. COTTAGE, l BR, l fall bath, ElK, launcl,y room, LR, den 
on luge property. 5975 plu atJIJUet. 

SYOSSE:T Hoaae to Reul, 3 BR, LR, DR, ED(, Dea, Deck, l 
Full bath•. 51400 plaa utJIJUet. 

SYOSSET Houoc rental, 3 BR, LR w/fpl, atudy, EllC, DR, 
buemcal, bta y&nl, clrcalu drh·eway. 51700 plaa atJIJUea. 

AokForWayne 
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Board Members: · 

The November 28, 1990 meet• 
ing of,the Hicksville 5"hool Board 
was both an Insult and an 
embarrassment to our commun• 
ity. The emotions displayed by 
those parents and residents 
whose children would be most 
affcctrd by your October 24 
decision to dose East Street and 
Willett Avenue Schools was 
certainly understandable, even 
predictable. however, the appar• 
ent lack of ethics on the part of 
c,crtain Board Members, and the 
general conduct of many or the 
Members of the Board during the 
meeting does not i.nstill _ the 
confidence or our community in 
your ability to efficiently oversee 
the operation or our schools, _ 

The resignation of Mrs. Jo Ann 
Miltenberg and Mrs. Patricia 
Rooney from our School Board 
was a regrettable by-product of 
the entire school closing issue and 
will be a significant loss to the 
Hidsville School District. 

I c.-nll upon ' Mr. James A. 
Manillo and Mrs. Arlene J_ 
Rudin to resign their posts on the 
School Board :as well and allow 
Hicksvi.lle to select a new Boa.rd 
which will answer to the wishes or 
the Hicksville Taxpoycrs. 

Mr. Martillo, your actions at 
the meeting or November 28, 
J 990 clearly demonstrated that 
you do not represent hicksvlllc, 
you represent ollly your immedi• 
ate neighborhood • the area 
presently • served by the East 
Street School. By voting in favor 
of the motion to close East Street 
ond Willett Avenue at the 
October 24 meeting, you insured 
th•t you wou.1d be in • position to 
introduce• motion to rescind that 
motion at the next meeting. You 
knew there would be a public 
outcry against closing . those 

schools and that • motion to 
rescind the action would generate 
strong emotion•! suppon, ofter 
all. we all know whn the president 
of the East Strect,PTA Is. Even if 
you weren't so smart to have 
plonned this action, how is ii that 
ofter all the time that has been 
spent discussing the closing of 
schools, that you decide, after the 
foct th•t East Street docs not 
meet the criteria for sclcding a 
school to close. Criteria which you 
appcorcd not to understand even 
at the November 28 meeting? 
Obviously Mr. Martillo, You do 
not lit the criteria of responsible 
representative of our community • 
not just the East Street Commun• 
ity. Step down and let a' true 
representative of all of Hicksville 
toke your plorcl 

Mrs. Rudin, you appa.reatly 
Jack the ethics required for a 
representative of our community. 
Any Board Member who know• 
ingly attempts to violate regnla• 
tions regarding their position and , 
the actions of the Board docs not 
deser.ve to represent this com
munity. lt is unfortunate that your 
lad of ethics contributed to the 
res\gnotion of two of the ~•rd 
Members ,with mucli higher 
ethical standards than yourself. 

The Issue here Is no longer 
whether the decision to close East 
Street and Willett Avenue was 
right or wrong. but rather docs 
our School Board represent our 
commwiity? In my opinion, it 
does not. · -

Sincerely. 
William K.Norton-Taylor 

Tq the Editor: 
I shed no tears over Mrs. 

Miltcnbcrg's resignation. As a 
Song~time observer or our school 
board, I submit that her actioo is 
more an act of ineptitude than 
courage . . A chairperson should 
master the respect and conli-

dencc or the ctVJC body and 
community-at-large. It is now 
apparent that she was undcserv- · 
Ing or the trust. that was placed in 
her, Now that there Is only one 
"credible" person left on the 
board, l suggest that Mr. Bennett 
resign at once so that we can have 
ourselves a Hicksville-style civil 
war. Let's rally at the barricades 
to check the advance of those 
board members who mode • 
volte-fore regarding schools dos• 
ing. 

I do shed tears, however. when 
uninformed or misinformed 
people attack our school supcrin• 
tcndcnt and blame her for the 
shortcomings of the board. I 
submit thnt without the supcrin• 
ten dent's advisement. the board 
wouldn't !mow north from south. i' 
beg or those who arc quick to 
criticize Dr. fcnton to be4t in 
mind th•t the "superintendent 
proposes and the Board dis• 
poses." · 

Now th•t our school board 
disgraced itself, let's see how 

th;y can Improve oo making 
Hicksville the laughing stock of 
tlfe islond. · 

S'mrcrely, 
Jean Diradourion 

GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
yoar grandchlldren'a photos 
and cnler oar "World'• Most 
Beautiful Graadcblldren" 
contest. Just 1cnd a photo and 
·a brfd dcacrlptlon of the child 
(or children) along with yoar 
name and addreu lo: Utmor 
Publications,' Beautllal Grand• 
chlllren Contut, • 81 East 
Don:_lay S1., lltckavlllc, N. Y. 
11801. We'll do the rr11! By 
the WI)' tr you want your photo 
returned, Jusr wrUc your name 
and address on the bock or tho 
picture and we'll even do thal 
too! 

Perspectives in Health 

E>rinking ana Driving: What 
Can We Do ~bout It? 

One in a series of free programs 
addressing important health care issues 

broughl to you by the Nurse Specialist Group. 

C<lla Stro,.·, JLS., Founder of l.oog Wud Molllcrs Agw DnmJ: D,Mng (MADD) will 
di,aur Ill< group'• a«omplishmc<l11 and provide Worm>tioo .., mcm'cnhlp. 

Ju.uln, Elkrman. D.S •• R.N.. C.D •• Program Director of Akohohsm Trc.umcnt Scn•icc:~ 
...,,ilJ ddcribc lhc: inp;ltitnc and outp,ltic.nt &Wsunc-c offered '° akoholio and thdr familte1 
., 'Winlhrop. 

Filmed intcf'•lC"\l•$ with ron\'icu:d dn,nk driven and f&mily SlX'D".bcf') of proptc "''ho "-'trt 
lilied by drunk d:l\'cn. v1i1I be: a,hov.n, 

DATE: Tuesday, December 18 
TIME: Registration and refreshments - 6:30 p .m . 

Program - 7 to 9 p.m. 
PLACE: Breed Conference Room 

A.:!misslon is f,u. bu:t sinu JtaJi"ng is limitrd. "''t Juggr~, 
rhal ~'Ou coll 663·2234 IO rtstn~ ,\-our plact. 

Winthrop-University Hospital 
1!9 Fn1 S &1"1. 1r,1..-..c4 t.,,._ vc,, ,,~i 

' ~• •H~•-'" •J.J<,,~~ 11-;,v "'"'-•"'~ ~ 



Grumman Efforts On Projectiles 

Gramm&11 Project Eqlneen Anatol Gubaa-1<u (backaJoand) of 
Muaapeqaa and Aare Kl¾ of Betbpaae te,it Ibo Command AdJ111ted 
~I)' (CAI') 1yatem'a mlDlmeler-wave radar anlt at Gl'llllUIWl't 
Eledzonka Syatema DMalon ID Gteat Rlvu, Thia anll Inda a 
ballf4Uca projectile and ·lraumlta l'Dalnlctlona that a,,Jde It lo Ibo 
taracL ·The CAT ayatem la bellla developed lllldcr CODtnct with Ibo 
U.S. Ama_y. 

Aare Kivi of Bethpage 30d 
Anotol Gazbouskos of Ma.ssa
pequi are two Grummiin project 
engineers on ·• prowam wliich 
may result "in a rc,'Olution in 
bollistics tcchnulo~. The effort 

• in\'O!ves develop"ment of a guid• 
ance system for the sheUs fired by 
the U.S. Army's tank gun 
systems., 

The system, called the Com• 
mand Adjusted Trajectory (CA t), 
uses millimeter-wave r:idar tech
nology. It's designed to V.'Ork the 
Jack's 120mm gun, but it has the 
potential to work with any 
lazge-barrcl gun. · It is being 
developed by Grumman at its 
Electronics Systems Division 
located . at Great River for the 
Army's Armament Research 
Development Ccnte.r •t Picatinny 
Arseul, New .rerscy. 

The CAT system will steer the 
gun's projectile to its target, 
much like-:i guided missile. "The 
CAT system will give the 
projectile pinpoint accuracy and 
the' ability to score a hit;" s,iys 
Kivi. "For eiamp)c, a helicopter 
is a difficult tazgct -. it can make 
cva.sivc m:incuvers and :l\'Oid the 
projectile. The CAT system will 
mal:e evasion difficult. 

The first ·,.,'O phases of the 
projed, now complete, ·were 
valued at apj,roxiniotely $700,000 
and entailed technical analysis 
and building prototype hazdware. 
In the third and final phase, 
hardware will be miniaturized 
and madc·'shock-resistant. This 
phase, worth ~bout SJ million, 

"''ill also include • 'demonstration 
test wiih a real shell •t ii 
government range. 

Since the engineers working on 
the CAT system couldn'i test ft 
with live ammunition in Phase I 
and ·2, they built · a ·projectile 
simulator which mimics :i live 
round. Te-sting has shown the 
system to be, very occuraie. The 
prototype· CAT system is now 
being demonstrated for th'e 
Arm11mcnt Rscarch Development 
Engineering Center. 
. UBC, Inc., of Tampa, Florida, 

is . also ' "'Orklng on a prototype 
,system·. The Army will eventually 
choose between the Grumman 
11110 the UBC designs for the finol 
phase development effo~. 

Children's Book 
The firs t .children's book 

written by Dorothy Rcrtberg 
Brown ,b now oti sale. It is 
entitled "God's Helpers" and it 
is about the ·angels. 
• She has also completed Part IV 

of "Good Old Aicuville." This is 
a· -potpourri of humor and 
creativity between the Gls who 
visited the Hicksville · Service: 
men's Centre and the home front 
during WWU. • • 

Both books are priced at SS plus 
8Si postogc and h1111dling and can 
be obtained from Dorothy at her 
moiling address, P.d. Box 1002, 
Melville, N.Y. She c.tn also be 
r•eached at 423-7398. • 

lee Ave. School Stars 
Mixed .,;th- the 11roma of 

popcorn and fruit drinks were the 
renectionsof children"s pride and 
excitement filling the air at a 
party in the all Purpose Room at 
I.cc Avenue School. This party 
took place on Friday, November 
2, io recognize October's .winners 
in the school's Pos itive Behavior 
Rewords program. This program 
was estoblished by the MAC 
Committee and faculty of Lee 
Avenue School. 

Mrs. Pfizenmayer's second 
grade class, along v.ith Mrs. 
Mancuso's ond Mr. Mortillaro's 
fifth grade classes were acknowl• 
edged for their excellent show of 
respect ond behavior. Prior to this 
P•ny, • school bonncr entitled 
"Shining Stars•· was placed next 
to the classroom door or each of 
these closses to reco,?nize their 

e,emplary behavior. -
These "inning dnsses were 

honored "ith a , popcorn party 
accompanied by uplifting compli
ments given by Mr. Mateer. A 
beautifully colored halloween 
R.J.F. poster along with memor• 
able I.cc Avenue School •note• 
books were rafOed off to the 
children. The children were 
tllrilled to receive these prizes, a.s 
well as one evening without 
homework! 

This party could not t,ave been 
a.s successful without the help 
from our wonderful P .T.A. 
parents: Mrs. Foresta, Mrs. 
Ismail, and Mrs. Restivo, 

We are proud of these students 
along with all of our students for 
their positi,·c feelings toward 
each other. 

Constnnce mancu.so 
Lee Avenue School 

r iQ,l:.r.. •• ~ ...... 

I.N.N. Seeking Gifts For Homeless 
The Hicksville I.N.N. (Inter

faith Nutrition Network) is in its- · 
6th year of service 10 the 
homeless and others who live on 
the edge of economic survival. 
These lnciude the elderly, the 
mentally iii, the disabled and the 
"working poor." Hosted by 
Redeemer Lutheran Church on 
New South Road in Hic:ksvilie, the 
1.N.N. serves an average of SO 
people · a day, with numbers 
increasing as the colder weather · 
sets in. 

The I.N.N. reli~ on donations · 
from many food businesses and 
many diverse community organi-

:ZlUions for its food supplies, and 
upon 60 caring ,·olunteers who 
cook: and serve the meals live 
days a week, Monday through 
Friday. and the first and third 
Sund.1ys of each month. For the 
pa.st year donations have allowed 
the l.N.N. to have a social worker 
present one day a week to assist 
those who may need help in 
obtaining social services or a 
concerned eor to listen. 

This Christmas season a need 
is seen for hats, scarfs and warm 
socks. The l.N.N. is asking for 
donal'ions of new itcm.s. both 

men's and women',s, prcterao1y 
wrapped and labeled as. to item 
and who it is for, man or woman. 
There is a somewhat grcaler need , 
for men's items. These items may 
be left at Redeemer Lutheran 
Church at 17 New South Road 
Hicksville Monday through Fri'. 
day between 9 and I p.m. 

For further information or 
questions you Clln conract Donna 
Recd, C.S.W. at 938-4927 on 
Mondays between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m., or a mc.ssage may be left at 
935-61'79 on any other day. Items 
arc nc,cded by December 21. 

* * *-'=- * * * *· . * * * * * * * * 
Jv1a,tha JVlerideH1 S.-hool of Tu1cy Inc. 

Official School of Dance Theatre Eclectic; lnc. · 

31 l!lA ROAD, SYOSSET 

9Z1~Z912 
Beginners· 
Welcome! 

JAZZ 

Musical Theatre 
Exercise Plus 

Stretch & Strengthen Creative Movement 

NEW YEAR SPECIAL: Bring this Ad in Dec. or Jan. 
for a FRE~ce ~ Tu!~~lstration· 

BROADWAY AND TELEVISfON 
STAR 

LOIDA. 
SANTOS 
WILL TEACH YOU: 

0 SINGING • ACTING • DANCING 

ATTHE 

Martha Me;ideth School 
MUSICAL rMEATRE 

l 

You law her as Mor;iles ,n 1he B,oadw.iy produc1,on ot ",'\ 
Chorus line··, An11a ,n ··west Side Story". and on tetev,- , 
,,on ,n ··on e life to live." Miss Santos wor, the Josepn· 
Jdk1son Awa rCJ tor best .iwess ,n a Chicago musical tor her . 
,,,,1e1 ,01e ,n ··aye Bye Birdie.'' 

Cal/NOW 
To Reserve a Place In Her Classes 

Dance the auth~ritlc choreography from 
Broadway's greatest shows. 

: 
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Hicksville High School an
nounces the names or · those 
s1ud~n1s who bave mode 1hc 
Prindpol's Lisi or Honor Roll for 
the· 1st gunner. , 

l:n orderto make the Principal's 
List or Honor Roll , • student must 
t:ak~ a minimum of 4 subjects. 
The Prindpol's List overoge is 90 
•nd above: an Honor Roll overage 
must be bctwe_cn 85 and 89. 
Studenls will be disquolificd from 
mating lhe Principal's List or 
Honor Roll if there is • failure a 
wilbdrowal, •n incomplece !if the 
work is made up and 1hc mork is 
changed, the s1udcn1 moy 1hen 

c ~u• lify -for the honor), or a no 
7- \."l'Cdit. 

<i These lists arc s ubmiued 
~ -~tuBncrly and :ire displayed in the 
: mnin lobby of the high"• school 
:; Coomes. :md pictures). 

Congratulations to the follow
Ing liigh schoo! students: 

SCHOOL HONOR KOLL 

Gradc9 
Ralph Accardo, Erin B:>rtley, 
Brion Blu1h. Mary ·erzoiowski, 
Michael Chan'g, Po1ricia Cu1i, 
Dono D'Amello. Michael Del 
Pcrcio. Kimberly Downes. Ca1hy 
V. Du. Jaime , Eng, Jooquin 
Ezcurra, William Harvey. Kelly 
Klein. Lisa l..11,.0, Ji\'oung Lee. 
Jennifer Monro. Ross Michocls. 
FaridJ_ Mirtai. Jennircr Murphy. 
Ncha Pa1e l. Melissa Pawckzak, 
l..luric Peosc. Jennifer Pc1ers. 
April ltodriguez, Lori Schwartz. 
Anthony Spc.r:rnxa, Helen \Voo. 
Jcnmifcr Yos1. CQnnic Young 

Grade9 
Su~:an Bashwiner. Tyrone 
C"3m~bell, Ki111be1ly t11in. Doniel 
Ch ow. Kimberl y Culver. 
K 1ml>crly Dolby. Kimbe rly 
Oames. Laura De Angelis. 
Vic\ ;lria DiGirola mo . Thomas 
l)o hc riy. (."harlcs Doughc r1y , 
S h :a.nnon.Faulkncr. Da nny 
1:-Crrcira, Justin Hnocrh10. Col• 
lccn f-1nn3gnn. SIC\'Cn l-1eming . 
Mori: Frnnchino. Kiri Gall3hue. 
Rachel Gangi. Sus•n G•ylord , 
Porn, Gosolia. Michocl Grotiose. 
l "hris1opher Grover. Tora Heck
ler. Mdi .. a Henrickson, Scan 
Hollnnd. (;eori,c ln1elisano. 
Dennis Kell~·- Karin Krug, Mory 
Ann Lorson. Johnny I.nu, Dawn 
Marconi. Edward ··Mariccvic , 
Shabona Moster. Eri Melody
Koscnfcld . Meli.so Meyer. 
Denise Newman. Melissa Nigro. 
Marie No1oro. Jessie• O"Shea, 
Soulo Pappas . Mcenu Po1il. 
83rbarn Anne Pumn. Kc lh• 
lll-ordon. Robert Rombach·. 
Jtmnifcr Schw.1rz. Brian Shor. 
Mccna Suchdcv. Jennifer Vics1i. 
Chris to pher Wolunns. Suson 
Wolter. 

Grade 10 
Monica Aleundris. M•11hcw 
Anello, Corl Ant•ki, HeOlher 
Apostifidis. Jolene Apos1olidis. 
Michele Aversano, Stephanie 
Delis . Michocl Brennon, Lynn 
Kerry Burns. Guy Carloni. 
Thomas •Carolan. Elaine Chow, 
Karen Conbor, J ennifer Co!"oclo. 
Angela Cuccaro, Shannon 
D' Amico. Filiz Dalpia:,. J acque
line De ·Palma, Alisc,n Dunker, 
Soni.a Enriquez, 'Elizabc1h 
Fichtne r, Adorn Fircs1er, 
Domenick Freda. Rebecca Geon
nikls.. Louren Giocopino, Linda 
Gomey, Mark Haddod, Danielle 
Hogon, Catherine Ho!"', Jennifer 
Imparato, M•ura Johns ton, 
Christopher Kcmmlcin, Kathlyn 
Knauer, Timolhy M•rino, Nord• 
Mutropicrro, E rin Motlack, 

HHS Honor Roll 
GradclO 

Ellen Michalos, Daniel Moy, 
Thomos Murtho, Jennifer Nagle, 
George N•sscr. Pinky Pandhi. 
Jennifer l'e.ngc. Mcl iss• Perry, 
Omh Phom, Allison Ropp•port. 
Joseph Rizzo, Matthew Russo, 
Kristin Sclafani, Louis Sell, Johri 
Simoncllo, Donielle Stampfcl. 
Lindi Tho·m•s. Chcl3n Trikha. 
Mia Victonano, M•tthew Voss, 
Kristi W2gner , Judy Woo, 
Jonothan Yee, Victor Yee • · 

Jconinc Arloua. Eric Blicker. 
Jennifer Brcnnain, Joanne 
C,dovius, Jovi<r Calle, Teddy 
Coner, Jason Dammes , J ennifer 
Doyncy. Nico Ir De Renzis, Lori 
De Riso. Joshu• Diamond, Amy 
DiConza, Noncy Dougherty. 
He nce Fabrizio. Justin Fan, 
Susan Fipplnger. C.1oirc Flan•• 
·s •n. JohnFlynn, George Fuchs, 
Wendy Fusco, Fran\ Gcrwcr. 
Ma1thc"' Gold. Prlscill• Gonz
alez. Adam Grecco. Eileen 
Hayes, Michocl Heyer, Amy 
Hujnowski. 0 3wn Hoos:ick. Laura 
Jennings. Thoma.s Kccvins. So 

-Young Kim, Michelle Lc•viit, 
Arllhony Limoli. Shannon 
Luystcr. O,ristine Manol:akcs. 
Joy M•rd,cse. J ohn M•rcin, 
K~nnc1h McNicholas. Patricia 
Mercurio, Joseph Modi Ii ca , Ellz
obeth Mueller. Amy Neuberger. 
R•n Pork. Aruhony Pcllilticrc. 
Robcn Pe1crs, R•hul Puri, Mary 
Rafic. Edward Ki\'oirc, Brian 
Hooncy. Edward Russo. O,ris1ine 
S•cco. Joshuo Schlanger, Kora 
Schwartz. Andrew Sh3m,-Sumcel 
Sondhl. Jomes Sun, Gae1ano 
Tantillo, Hoben Toylor, 0,ris 
Thircos. Adam TlS<blc, Anic 
Uckordcs. Rkhord W:,lkcr 

Grade ti 
Asfa Anm:ahian, Dn.nlclle Barty. 
J ennifer Bcnickcn. Jacqueline 
Bergeron. Kennclh Cordone. 
Saodeep Choinani, Dovid Orung. 
Lori Cimino •. Srou Davao. Fr3nki 
De Bello. Poirkio De Filippis, 
Kris t ion Frie drich. Timothy 
Glover . Fronl-CS Grier. Pntrick 
Han. Gregg He nglc-in. -Sheer• 
Horvath. Eugene Hundertmark. 
Robert Jcdzrows ki. Elizabcih 
Jurgensen. Peter K ob•cinski. 
.Vinccn1 Luparello. D3vid Mak, 
Wendy Mors holl. Melissa 
Mosier, Cnrolyn Meier. Chris1in.n 
Mollitor. Rolph Monier,, Kerrie 
Murroy, Rojlve Nair, l,·i• Negron, 
Mcredhh O'Reilly , William P•v
lovich. Suzanne Priers. Stella 
Pohanis, An1hony R• niello. Brian 
Reardon. Kelly· Regan. Michelle 
Relyea: J oseph Rumora, Torn 
Sacco. Allison Solomon.' Michael 
Spcr3nza, Amy Vclrbouwcns. 
Raymond Victor, c :-irntine 
Voziolo. Joseph Williams, 
l;larboro Willson. Louis 7.ollo 

Gradcl2 
Leda Acemoelu. Doreen Arcuri. 
Jennifer Barbaro. Andrew Delis, 
Sean Bums , Bri:in Carr. Hakon 
Christensen. Debro Connolly, 
Taro Conro,·. Rohen - Coolion. 
Kehh Corr, Lorroine Don1mes, 
Douglas Danowski, Donold 
Dealy, Richard Derentis, Borbaro 
DiPaola, David Eimcig. Aymen 
Elliky; Lisa Entel. Kerri Filz· 
gcroid. Mourccn Gill. Cotherinc 
Groep<!. TroC)' Granai. Aileen 
H•wxhurst. Stacy Heyer, Kath• 
lecn Higgins, Dale Hoffmann, 
Nany Hogan, George Koloudis. 
Kristina Konnwada, Kelly Ann 
Kear. Nikoleta Kilmc1is. John 
Kozlowski, 'John l..lrson. Peicr 
Lee . Dcbr• wbmeicr, . Brend• 
Loomis, Sylvio · Malik, J ason 
Mandro, Kristen Msn1el, Tora 

Moria. Gordon Moricevic, 
Corrado Maslropicrro, Sachin 
M:i1hur." Poulin MeNkholas. 
Sandra Mohan, Erica Monc:iyo, 
Otristopher Munson, LOl<Tcnce 
Neuberger, Jacqueline Noya, 
Nicole Rizopoulos, Lisa Pocifico, 
Chrls1inc Pogano, Hoa Pham: 
Tanyo Pinedo, Tlicresa Ruffini, 
Mcenu Sachar, David Sacrcstano, 
Michael Schneider. Somanth• 
Smich. Jill Van Kosten, James 
Weber, David Woller, Kerri 
Zczulinski · 

PRINCIPAL HONOR U ~'I' 
GRADE12 

Pyary Abrahom, Jennifer Alex
ander, Donna Anzalone. Rajcsh 
Babani; Jennifer Bcincr, Navin 
.Belani, - Hea1her Carpenter, 
Dcnbc Carter. Kevin Co11rell. 
David Cuccaro, Kristen Dolby, 
Denise De Bencdictis. Joann Di 
Fino: Michele DiCon.za . Jason 
Elorrloga. J essie:, Fandacone, 
Dcboroh Funkson, Brian 
Garnets. Cynthia Goylor. Hea1her 
Hayes. Tara Hooper, Dovid 
Lederer • . Kelly McMahon, Eric 
Micheals, Rich•rd Mirra, Chris• 
lino Moy .Heather Mullce,Mi
chclle Murpho, J ennifer Negrin, 
Richard Noli, . Anthony Oliva, 
J•son Paulsen; Nicole Pedone, 
Denise Pilot. Mary:1nn Pilutik, 
Jarrel Ro1h . Carrie Ann Saba10, 
Dora Santoli. Tracey Schaefe r. 
Chrls1y Sell. Afs heen Shah. J oan 
Smhh. S•njay Tewari. Debra 
Tirodo.Jcnnifer Topka, Knlpa 
Udcshi. Theodore Urbnn, • 
Barbara Zub. 

Grade 11 
Collee n B•rtlcy, John Bull, Harry 
Clrnni;, John Christ, Raymond De 
Angeli>. Les lie Diamond. Hedy 
Ellu:dewc. Jcnnirc.r Eng. J ames 
f'il tsimmons. Susan Flemm. 
Russell Frey, Lorie Ann Hassett. 
Ma11bcw Herbc r1. Anlhony 
ln1ln101i . Jennifer J erome. Soo. 
Young Kim. Donielle Knight, 
01ristic Laspina. Dawn Mullee, 
Ka1hlcen Murroy . Shobin 
Oon1men. Jennifer Ropp•port, 
Cour1ncy Reynolds , Kothlccn 
Roniboch, Rachel Tonck, 
Chris1lne Theis . Juliet Win1erroll. 
Tonbira Zaman 

ESL Students 
Hold Elections 
The ESL (English as • Second 

Long uoge) students in Mrs. 
LnBarbcra's second grade ESL 
cl•ss at Lee Avenue School held 
an election in their ,classes on 
Election Day. All second day 
s1udcnts ,·otcd for 1hcir fovori1c 
color. The ESL students partici
plored in explaining aboul the 
election to coch class. collecting 
and counting the liallo1s, and 
drowing bar graphs to show the 
rcsuhs., Which color won? Bluel 

Drug A~areness At Central Blvd. 
The HickS\•ille Senior High 

School S1udent Governme nt and 
T,eens Ag3ins t Drug Abuse 
(TADA) teamed up rcccnily 10 
co-sponsor the Great American 
Sniokcou1· at the High School on 
the 1biril Thursd•y of the montli. 
N ovcmber 1S, dcsignoted :is a 
nttlion:il ow:ircncss day. 

Armed with inform>tion from 
the American Cancer Society, tlic 
st.udenis set up a booih in the 
main lobby of the higli "school to 
distr ibute lhcroture and . 10· 
encoun1ge peers a nd staff mom: 
bers \.•ho smoke to quit. Members 
of TADA" set "up i display in the 
ni.oin showcase to simulate !hot 
smoking is a dirty and deadly 
habi"t. 

Students handed out pamphlets 
for smokers and non-smokers. 
"Smart" Moye!". ·1he ·stop · 
smoking guide, provides incen
tive and testimonials ·rrom doi cns 
or former -smokers on "why · you 
should quil, os weu· as factual 
in formation OD the hazards of 
smoking. - Haurds related io 
smoking include such facts os" 
ciga.i-cttc s mokers a.re twice as 
likely as non-smokers to ha,·c a 
heart 01tack. onil chances of 
getting lung cancer arc ten times 

grea1er thon for • non-smoker. 
"The Smoke Around You." 
explained 10 non-smokers the 
dangers in,·o~ved· in breathing 
seco!'d-hond smo~e. Dangers for 
no_nsmo~crs incl1::1dc. :imoni 
several hazords, th>t nonsmoking 
wives · or husbands. wlio sniQke 
have a j() percent incrc,scd rak 
of lung cancer compared wi1h 
women whose husbands don'1 
smoke. Furt}ierrnore, children" of. 
smo~ers have a grcalc_r chance of 
developing certain illnesses sucti 
u colds, bronchitis and pncu
monii. chroDic coughs, car 
infections, and reduced lung 
function from inhling second
hand sinoke:Theic risks arc C\'Cn 
much greoter if both parcnls 
smoke. • 

Siudent octivities d ireclor 
Noney DcSorbo and fnculc,· 
member Mike l3ut:igerei1 were on 
hand 10 oversee the event. · 

Olfice·rs·or the Student Go,·crn
ment this - year ,, :ire Michael 
Volente, Kelly McMohon, Koccy 
Knauer and Sal Veochio·. Officers 
of TADA ore Ed Russo~ Michele 
Avcr:snno, Maura J Ohnston, 
Tricia Defilippis ond , El,inc 
Chow. 

Memben of the Student Go~cmm.;,t and TADA (with Mn. DeSorbo 
and Mr. Buttgettll) al their booth bi main lobby: Allso11 Dlllll<er, Scott 
Gllmor, Gle11n Hirtz.cl, Dale Hoffman, Kacey Kr:w,er, Chm M1111J00, 
1!lcb NoO, Ed R11UO, _aod Ken! ZezullulrJ. 

"'""~ """' .....,. 
WB'iEJt.AD IT ur to , ' 

I 

Memben of TADA and Mike Battgeielt la l'roat of 1bowe&1C dlsplayr 
Alison Da.nku, Kacey Knaou, CbrU Man,on, 11Dd Ed ltllSIO. 

Soccer Star Named To NCAA 
Uniuvcrsity of Scu.nton 

" 'omen •s soccer star Lynn Aan~ 
nery has been named to the 

NCAA, Division Ill Mideast 
Region Second Team •nd rc-
1umcd · 10 the Middle Allonlic 
Conference First Tesm for her 
season-best performance on the 
1990 MAC Championship 
squad. 

Flannery, • graduote or Hick
vllle. placed lhird in dcfenscmen 
scoring whh two goals ond 1hre<: 

assists for seven points and was 
,·otcd the teom's most valuable 
player. 

Comple1ing her third season as 
a Lady Royals forward, Flannery 
has be<:n a key block in the l•dy 
Ro ynls' defensive wall that 
allowed lb goals in 21 games in 
1990. 

"' Lynn hos established herself 
as a key ligure in future l.ody 
Royals offenses," said Scranton 
he:id coach Joe Bochicchio. 

'"With pl•)·ers like Lynn. our 
squod should have another 
winning season in 1991."" 

Flannery aided Sc-ranton to i1s 
second consecutive NCAA tour
nament berth and what Lndy 
Royals Head Coach. Joe ll<x:hk
chio calls, "The best season 
we've had in the four years I've 
been coaching here." 

Scron1on dominated oppocnls 
01 both ends of the field , 
outscoring opponenls 60-lb ond 
compiling 10 shutoul.s. 



, , . . . If you dolll't keep 
thar a_ames al1Me,wbo will?' 

"'- • l 

An invitation tQ place the name 
of a member of your family who 
immigrated to America in the 
only national museum created 
to honor them. 

Whether your ancestors first set foot on 
American soil at Ellis Island, or entered 
through another gateway, here is a· unique 
opportunity to show your gratitude. And to 
present your family with a gift that will be· 
meaningful now and for generations to come. 

When you ~ a $100 contribution to 
restore Ellis1lsland, the name you designate 
~ be permanently placed on the newly 

created American Immigrant Wall of Honor. 
You can choose the name of an ancestor o~ 
ju~t your own family name. And you'll re-

. ce1ve an Official Certificate of Registration. 
To register additional names, list each name 
and country of origin on a separate sheet. 
And remember; there is a mini.mum gift of 
$100 for each. 

· ~lease send your contribution today. By 
actmg now you assure that the Ellis Island 
Immigration Museum will be a place to ~ 
~onor your own heritage,· as well as a monu
ment to the great American traditions of · 
freedom, hope and opportunity, · ~

1 
Keep the Dream Alive ~tt l~,l;r,~ 
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es .,, Students Celeb~ Thanksgiving 
~ Students in the Hicksville Public School District celebrated 
-c: Thanksgiving in many dellgbtfcl ways this year. From school to' school 
"" and dusroom to classroom, the students enjoyed holiday feasts and 

f.. !Teats with their teachers and friends • and many parents and 
grandparents as \lell • on the day before Thanksgiving. 

.,: All of the schools •oelebrated Thanksgiving in a special way. Here arc J just a few samples .if some of the holiday celebnitlons: 

I 
&:I 

i 
~ 
~ 
:a 
9 Tbe Flnt Graden l:a Mn. F1ack'1 and Mn: Waneo'i rooma at Darm 
~ Avenae Scbool ez,Joyed a 11wibpvtq breakfaat. Tbe d,JJdrea bad 

prevlouly leaned aboat alllrldoa aiicl tbe roar foocl IP"'CIP9• Tbey bad 
alao ■ladled Pllptaiaand IDdlau l:a 1111 eiddq Sodal Shldlee malt. By 
combliilna tbcee two lltlldy 11Dit■, tbe chlldrell ez,Joyed a well-balanced 
meal lhat they bad ceoked while weartila tbe coeC..- lhat they bad 
made. Prludpal Stevea Faney attended tbe brakful u aa Invited 
aae1t. Tbe cblld,ea decided that Jeam1aa coald be fllD u well u 
dellclou. 

Tbe Klllderpnea duaft l:a lee AnllDD celebrated. Tbuab&lvfna 
Feut with their ceacben Mr■• Gray.on and Mn. Elli■• Puent■ 1111d 
g.randparent■ auencled the fetlMtles and PrlnclpaJ J olm Mateer Joined 
In lbe celebration. Tbe cblldttn made appleuace, onnbeny aaace, 
com mllfD.no, antbentlc lllcl1an ~. and popcon,. Qua parent■ 
cooked the IDrkey■ and on tbe •pedal day lbe cblldre11 dreteecl ap u 
Pllarlma and lDdlau and "'IJoyed tbe feut. 

At'tention 
AlJDIOWNERS 

can't Get a Convenient Appoi~tment 
To Service Your AUDI? 

CALL US - Our Parts and Service Experts 
Are Trained And-Equipped To Expedite · 

Your Repairs, Whether Paid By You 
Or 0.,vered By An Extended Warranty 

Polley - Simply Call To let Us Know 
When You Want To Come In and Just 

Follow The Map 

:--DISCOUNT COUPON-- -. 
$10.00 OFF Any I 

Service over $75.00 I 
Good w Dc,c. lt, 1m. I ------------Sen1ce • P&rta 

Ope116Da,a 
Moaday to Sataniay 

:-C!C 
~G/C VOLKSWAGEN/PEUGEOT 

l;IJ 1 JecichOTurnpike, New Hyde Park, N.Y. (.~ 
al (718)343,2244 (516)488'."2420 ~ 

Beney Funeral 
Home,- Inc. 
WA 1-2888 
• Air Conditioned • 

Berry Hill·Road Syosset 

Ma. Greeae'■ dua at tbe Fode lane Scbool es,Joyed a clelldoa■ 
llllldieoa with foocl cloaaled by Foocltown, Klq Kallea, Pathman:, 
Fluowltz Bakery and tbe Jericho ader MIii. Prior to tbe meal, ,the 
, cblldrea eacb ,lated [or what Ibey are m..t tlwaliall Pallkk Mallen 
pve thw■ to Peter'• (■tadeat Peter l.alwma) modier f,n eooUaa all 
lbe rooc11 J....t, Madm wu -• thankfal for everycoe In bJa 
duuoom, and Dollald Wkb ulcl ti. wu _. lhankfal. (or hla 
teacher. 

Tbe Flnt Graden In Mn. Monet du■ at Old Coanuy Jload Scbool 
· ellJoyecl their 'Ihllllbpvtq LlmchNa &fven by tbelr parent■; The 

chlidN•all.........i ap u ~ CorllM.eveat. Tl,e clilldna ei,Joyed 
IDrkey, maabed potatoes, veaetahlea, pie, choeolato chip cooli:IN. 

LEGALNOTICE 
NOTICE OF NASSAU 

COUNTY TAXPAYEKS 
NOTICE IS, HEREBY 

I 

GET RESULTS!~ an 
ad In Ollf Oa■■lllecla 

for reaaonable - and 
p1Vmpttttalla. 

Call 93U)0ll • 294-3900 
or7'6-02,CO far

lnfonnatlon.. .. 
·••·••········ .. ·····-.. ·•·· ...... _ ... · ..... •-•·• 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF NASSAU as: 
PUBUC NQ;TICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to the qualified clcc• 
tors of the S1ouet Sanllatloa 
1>!.tnct in the To":n of Oyster 
. Boy, County of Nassau, Stotc 
of New York, !hat an election 
wall be held in the Community 
Room of the Senior Citizen 
Ho·useirig (40 Mui tontowo 
Ro:id) on Tuesday, December 
11; 1990·, between the hours or 
seven (7) and ten (10) p .ni., for 
tlie purpose of the election of • 

.Sanitation Commissioner for 
the said District, 'for a 'tcnn ot 
three (3) years hi piace ot 
lhomu DanCIIII, whose term 
of office will expire in 
15ecembcr 31, 1990. 

Said e lection is · called 
pursuant to Section 212 of 
Article 13 o(the Town Law ot 
the State of New York. · 

Every elector of the Town of 
Oyster, Bay, ils · delinecl by 
Sect. 150 of the Election Law 

;r. as amendcil who shall' have 
· resided In the District for • 

period of 30 days nc , t 
pre ceding -the election of 
Co!"missio~ers shat~ be quali: 
~i~~:~: VO!C fo~ such Co!"mls; 

Candidates for the office of 
Sanitation Commissioner, shall 
file thcfr nomes with the 
Secretary of the Board or 
Sanitation C"ommissioncrs, ai 
least ten '(10) clays prior to the 
date o f the District clectlon, 
and in. addition such nomina• 
lions shall be submitted in 
peiition form subscribed by 
twenty: five· qualified electors 
or the District. · · , 
· ,By order of the ~rd of 

Sanitation Commissioners of 
the Syosset Sanitation tlistrict: 

FrdJ. Mattaca,~ 
Jadt GloeU, Secretary 

Thoma■ Duncan, Treuarer 
Board of Sanlt■tloa 

CommlNlonen 
Dated at Syouet, N.Y. 
SYO 7951 
2X11/30, 12/7 

GIVEN that sales lists are 
being prepared of unpaid 
School District Tues for the 
year, 1989-1990. and State, 
C4unty, Town and special 
district ta.cs for year 1990, on 
real property situated in the 
towns of Hempstead, North 
Hempstead and Oyster Bay 
and the City of Long Beach. 
New York. Sales lists are also 

being· prepared of unpaid State 
and County tucs.for the year 
1990 on real property situated 
within the territorial limits of 
the City of Glen Cove, N.Y. 
Unless such unpaid taxes , with 
interest and additional fees be 
paid on or before the 17th day 
of December, 1990 the tax lien 
on the property against which 
such taxes arc levied will be 
advertised and on the 19th day 
of February, 1991 thereafter, 
sold. 

Safe Is Smart At" Fork Lane 

Any taxpayer interested 
may send a brief description 
of his procrty to the County 
Tre.uurer. 411d a staCment of 
the a.mount of unpaid tax, if 
any, will be forwarded to him. 

The completed lists will be 
open for examinatin. and 
copies will be available in the 
County Treasurer's Office, 240 
Old Country Road, Garden 
City, N.Y. (P.O. Address,' 
Mineola , N.Y. 11501) on or 
■bout the 31st day of January, 
1991. 

JobnV.Scadato 
N-a Coant)' Treaaarcr 

On lburs~y November 1S, Mr. Messina fro,,:. the . Long Island 
Railroad visited 'Fort Lane. Children from kindergarten through the 
second grade were instnJcted on safety on the platform, bow to bo.ud 
the train safely and the dangers of the third rail. 

Plc!vecl Mr■• DaY1111 lllld Mr. Meulaa from URll bandJaa oat "Sale II 
Smart" actfvfty boob. -



Pa81flla&11re•A& 
flJ1J!Jlt811 

Advertising on this page is only open 
to NYS licensed professionals 931-0012 

ATTORNEY 

Benack & Benack 
Attorneys and Counselors At Law 

Dbcrcet Lepl rq,reKDlaUoD 
In all mattcn of toaccm lo yoa 

1205 Frankllll Avraue " 
Gazdea City, New Yotk 11530 

Richard A. Benack 
Wllllam B. Bona~k FAX (516)148-4108 

ATTORNEY 

William Morris 
Attorney et law 

HegUsaenC"•. ~····· & WIiia. Real Ealllt 

265 Post Avenue 
Westbury, N.Y. 11590 

ATTORNEY 

(518) 997.9400 

omas J. Pernice 
Attorney at law 

, •J\11 Real Eataie • Acddeal Cues 
•Etlalel & WW. ·• Corporate & BaelaNt law 

Free Coaeallalloa/Re&toaable Ratea 

(516)373-1122 

John J. Sullivan 

Attom1y1tUw 
WIii, • E1lltts • Cl01lng1 • Corporation, 

Budnen Tr■nHctlona & Crlmlnal 

1600 Hllltldt Ave. 
Now Hyde Park, N.Y. 11040 (515) 775-7109 

Do You Uu·e An lmmlptlon Or 
VISA Problem! 

We CaaHelpY01:1 

Harry A. Demel! 
Attorney at Law 

IMMlGRATION VISA & NATIONALITY LAW 

ll05 Fnuililla Avenue 
Ganlen City, N.Y. 11530 

CHIROPRACTOR 

' ByAppi. 
(516) 739-2288 

. i ' Dr. Karyn M. Phillips 

) Chiropractor 

4n Old Country Rd. 
G.arden City, N. Y. 11530 (516)294-3605 , 

.-~COUNT 

Thomas D. Musnicki 
Cerlltled PubUc A"ountant 

54 Maxwell Road 
G1rdcnClty, N.Y.11530 

1518) 593-7876 
151611,1. ,123 

ACCDUNT'ANT· 

Frank W. DePietro 
Ctrlltled Publlc Account 

•Flnanclal Plannlng • Money M1n1g1m1n\ 
•Elllt1 Pl1nnlng • litigation Support 

•Acco~nllng 6 T•x Strw-k•• 

1205 Franklin Av1nu1 
Garden Cllr, N.Y. ,11530 (516) 248•5531 

ACCOUNTANT 

Loiilte E. Greaa 

294-9383 

Paula A. lacovlul 

681-7870 

Gregg & Iacovissi 
Certified PubUc Accoaataall 

83 PIiie SI., Ganleo City, N.Y. 11530 

DENTIST 

Jeffrey S. Rein, D.D.S. 
Neal Seltzer, D.M.D. 

GENERAL DENTl5.TRY 

~,.e Consullattons 

99 Hllltldo Ave,. Suite C 
Wllllston Park, N.Y, 11S95 

8yAppl. 
(515) 741-6202 

HYPNOSIS 

Counsellag 
Individual & Family 

Asscrtlvc'ncH 
lmprovtd Performance 

Clinical Hypnosis 
Slresa, Pala, We ight, Smoklag 

SIEPHEN A. CHINNICI 
Ccrtlfltd Hypaothcraplsl 

OPTOMETRIST 

516-741-4-152 
By Appl. 

Dr. Sanford M. Miller ®- OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

· Optometrt,1 
Eye, Eumlned • Contact lon1H 

Prttcrlptton, FIiied 

18 Hlll,1k1e A.venue 
Wlllltlon Perl<, N.Y. 115'96 

• ' ' • • • 4 ~ 

: ; . """ . ',' ~ ,· 

(516)146-1272 

.. . . . . --- -- . ' ~,..,, . ~ .. 

POOIATRIST 

Maryanne Alongi, D.P.IV!. 
Member of the 

American Podlatrlc Medlc.1 Auoclatfon 

Podlalrlc Medicine• FoofSurg1ry 
Diabetic Fool c.,, • Sports Mt<fklnt 

Hour1'by Appo1nlmtnl 
Ewanlng Hours Av1.ll1bl1 

226 Sennlh Slltll, Sult, 105 
Garden City, N. Y. 11530 (516)246-9880 

PODIATRIST 

FOOT CARE SERVICES 

Dr. Robert J. Cohen 
PODIATRIC MEDICINE & FOOT SURGERY 

Mafor Mldlctll • GHl•CBP • Blue Shlald 
WraP Plu1 • Preml(r • 

M'edlcart 

72 Covert Avenue 
Sl~w1rt Manor, N.Y. 

PODIATRIST 

(516) 35'•7222 

~ Anoc:lal,. American College of Foot Surgeon, 

Bruce /Ii.. Rudin, D.P.M. 
A.A.C.F.S. 

Podl11rlc Mecllclnt and Surgery 
Mtdkut A Mott tn1urenc1 Plant 

Accepted aa Full or Panlal Payment. 

HouH Calla 
101 Hlll1ldt Avenu1, Sullt C 
Wllllston Par~. N.Y. 11596 

PODIATRIST 

Evening Houn 
8y Appl. 

(518)7•&-7245 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

Thomas Barbaro, D.P.M. 
Podlalrk Medicine• Corns• Calluses 

Ol1b1Uc F~oot Problem, • Bunion, 
H1mm1r To••• Blomtc:hanlcal D1formllles 

•Sporll Medicine 
Most Insurance PIJnl Acctp1~ 

as full or p1rll11 payment 
House Calls & Event~ Hours Avallable 

JOG Jerkho Tpke. 8y Al)pl •. 
New Hyde Park, N.Y. 11040 (516)326-7979 

PHARMACIST 

~ Medical Center Pharmacy U ,. and Surglcal•Supply 

Dl1b11lc c·ar• Ctnltr • Ostomy-• Colo11omy"" 
First Aid Suppll••· Reolstlfed NursH On Stefl 

JAMES MARCHETTA, R.Ph. 

530 Franklin Avtnu• 
Garden City. , N.Y. 11530 

PSYCH THE AP 

(516) 742-0222 

· Option Center for Psychotherapy 
, 1•! ll' II All• Corwin. M.S .W., A.C.S.W . ·. l Em1nu1I Pltsenl, Ed. 0 : . A.C.S.W . 

,J Sylvia Rapp. M.S.W .. A.C.S.W . 
•lndlvldu1t • Coupta • Famlly Counseling t-o, 

Str1ss. Crisis . Olvo,ca Mediation 
Paychonutrltlon 

Fen bated on I alk!lng anla 
tnsur,nce where applicable 

~0-A Wllllt Avt. 
Min.ala, 11501 l$14j 747•t3-4tl 

PSYCHOTHER.APIST 

Beverly Helfer - Grand 
MA,MSW,CSW 
PSYCHOTHERAPY 

Individual• Couple• Family 

16 E. W1llltton Aveaae 
E. WWJ,ton, N.Y. 11596 

ByAppt. Only 
(516) 74la34 

We're~ . Phone 
Call Away 

931-0012 



§ Muffins . For Needy · 
5l , 
~ To foster awo.reness of 1he needy and a spirif of sharing, the third 
a'.: graders at Woodland Avenue School m•de co~ mu!fins and dona1cJ 

them 10 the Hicksville I.N.N. during Thanksgiving week. 

Mrs. Ullrich and third grade 1ludenta preparing mufllna for the needy. 

Third araden, David Daly, Andy Smlg"', Chrla Kruel aDd Brian 
Krummtnaeker m•ua.rlng lngrcdl<nla Cot maflln1. 

Anne Pro .. , Farrah D•nny, lla.rrlet Andronllllde1, Nicole Glunla, 
Kumrijl IIJu.l and Tricia Hundertmark preparing to bal<o muffins. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

AMENDMENTS TO THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES 

OFTBETOWN 
OF OYSTER BAY 

CBAPTE1117 
{MOTOR,VEHICLES 

AND TRAFFIC) 
BE IT ORDAINED, by the 

Town Board of the :J'own cif 
Oyster Bay, County of Nassau, 
Stale of New York, that the 
Code of Ordinances of the 
Town of Oyster B•y, New 
York, adopted October S, 
I 971, as amended, be and the 
s•me is amended, as follows: 

Thal the following localions 
be ADDED to SECTION 17:25 
or the soid Code establishing 
thereund•r the following Inter• 
sections as STOP intersections 
and stop signs shall be er_;,cted 
at appropriate places facing 
traffic on the stop street. All 
traffic on a s top street 
approoching • through street , 

·from either direction, unless 
oth•rwisc designated, shall 
come to a full stop before 
entering the through street. 
Location • Throagb St • • Slop 
St. 
Glen Head • Central Drive -
Cross Lane, northbound 
Hlc:bvWc • Thimble Lane • 
Lantern Road, southbound 

Wilfred lk>ulcvard • Fronk 
Ave .. cut & westbound 

Jerome Av•nue • Wilfred 
Blvd., north & southbound 
Locust Valley• Johnston Street 
• Hernan Ave., east & 
westbound 
Oyster Bay - Spring Street, 
Orchard St., cast&. westbound 
Plainview - Gerhard Road • 
Eastbound Traffic Exiting, 

Greenbr iar Assoc., The 
Residence Inn 

Syosset • Willets Drive . Lewis 
Lane, southbound 

Barbara Drive • Lewis Lane, 
cast & westbound 

Lewis Lane • Flo Drive , 
northbound 

Fieldstone Drive - The Mall , 
eastbound 

That the following locations 
be DELETED from SECTION 
17-25 or the snid Code: 
Glen Head · Throagb Street 
Cross Lane - Stop Street 
~Dini Drh·e, wcstboo.nd 

That the following locations 
be DELETED from SECTION 
17-28 of the said Code 
establishing YIELD SIG NS 
which sholl be appropriately 
dcsignotcd by pos_ted sig11s: 
Gkn Head • Through Sueel 
~ ntnJ Drive - Yield Street 
Crou Lane, northbound. 

Thot the following location 
be ADDED to SECTION 17-35 
or the said Code establishing 
ONE WAY, which shall be 
appropriately designated by 
posted signs: Sy01set • um
elde Lano North . at the 
easterly driveway of Faith 
Lutheran Church - northbound 
from the Church parking field. 

Th31 the following location 
be ADDED to SECTION 17-44 
of the sold Code establishing 
thereunder the following loca
tion as points where LEFT 
TURNS or RIGHT TURNS, as 
the case may be. shall or shall 
not be mode a1.1d such location 
shall be appropriately desig
nated by posted signs: Syouel 
• Convent Road • all traffic 
westbound on Con"ent Road 
shall be prohibited Crom 
making right turns onto l;iflh 
Place from 7 a.ni. to 10 o.m. 
except . Saturdays, Sundays 
and Holidoys. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

That the following locations 
bo, ADDED to SECTION 
17-152 of the said Code 
establishing NO STOPPING 
ZONES, whkh shall be appro
priately designated by -posted 
signs: Bei.bpqe • Stewart 
Avenao • east side • starting 
from the south curb I.inc of 
Coronet Crescent, south for a 
distance of 62 feet. Farmlna· 
dAlo • Locut Aveaa.e . north 
side • starting at the east curb 
line of Main street, cast for a 
distance of 188 feet. Hlcbvllle 
• Eut Oieny Saeet .. soutli 
side • starting al the west curb 
line of Raymond Street, west 
for a distance of 30 feet. 
Raymond Street • cast side • 
starting at the south curb line 
of East Cherry Sti:ect, south 
for • distance of 30 feet. 
Woodbury Road - cast side • 
from the north curb line of 
Ardsley Gate to the sou th curb 
line of Haverford Road. 
Mauapeqaa • Stewart Aveuae 
• west side - starting from a 
point opposite the north curb 
line or Plaincdge Drive, north 
for a distance of 26 feet. 
Oyaler Bay • Lexington 
Avenac • cast side • starting 
from the west curb line of Pinc 
Hollow Road {Route 106), 
northwest for a distance of 90 
foci. Plainview • Fam,en 
A,·enac • west side. starting at 
the •north curb line of Allan 
Gate, north for• distance of SO 
feet. Wublngtoo Avenue . 
cast side • from the north curb 
line of Presidential Drive 
South. north for • distance of 
SS reet: east side - from the 
south curb line of presidential 
Dri\'c South. soulh for a 
distance of 85 feet . Prealden, 
tJal Drive South - north side . 
from .the cast curb line of 
Washington Avenue. cut for a 
distance of 40 feci: south side. 
(rom the cast curb line of 
Washington Avenue, cast for• 
distance of 60 feet. Allan Gate 
· Syol&C!I • Railroad Annae • 
west ~id•. • starting at a point 
opposite the north curb line of 
Willis Avcnu_e, south to a point 
opposite the north curb Ii.cc of 
Walters Avenue, cast side • 
starting at the south curb line 
of Willis A•enue, south for ·• 
distance of 85 feet. 

Thllt the following location 
be DELETED from SECTION 
17-152 of the sald Code: NO 
STOPPING ZONES: Syouel • 
Railroad Avenue , north side • 
starting at a point opposite the 
north curb line of Willis 
Avenue, west for a distance or 
100 feet. 

Thllt the following locations 
be ADDED to SECTION 
17-165 of the sold Code 
establishing NO PARKING 
ZONES, which shall be appro• 
priatcly designated by, posted 
signs: Botbpage • Cedar 
A,·eoac .. west side• starting at 
the north curb line o[ Stewart 
A,•cnuc, north for a distance of 
134 feet. lllc:bvlllc • Eut 
Cherry Strttt • north side • 
starting at the cast curb line of 
Raymond Street, cast to the 
west curb line of East marie 
Street; north side • starting at 
a point opposite the west curb 
line of Raymond Street, cast 10 
the south rurb line of East 
Marie Street. Muaapequa • 
North Linden Street • IODth 
side • suriing at • point <35 
feet eist of the east curb line 
of North )'inc Drive. cast to the 
boundnry of the Inc. Villoge of 

LEGAL?.OnCE 
Mossapcquo Park. 

Thot the following locotion 
be DELETED from SECI'ION 
17,165 of thc ·uid Code: NO 
PARKll'!G ZONES, &thpagc. 
Cecf~ A venae - north side _ 
startl.ng at Ilic cast curb line of 
Stewart Avenue, cast for ~ 
distance of 134 feet, 
. That the following location 

be DELETED from SECI'ION 
17-166 or the soid Code: NO 
PARKING DURING CERTAIN 
DAYS OR HOURS, Farming
dale• Raddlllo Avuao • north 
side • NO PARKING 1.2 
MIDNIGHT TO 6 AM • 
starting at a point 40 feet west 
of the west curb line of 
Graham Street, west to its 
westerly termination. ' 

Thai the following location 
be DELETED from SECIION 
17-168 of the said Code: 
LIMITED PARKING ONCER
TAIN DAYS OR HOURS: 
Blebvllle • _Wat.en Avena• • 
TWO BOUR PARKING 8 AM 
TO 6 PM EXCEPT SUNDA y 
AND HOUDAYS . between 
Bay Avenue and Part Avenue. 

That the following locations 
be .,ADDED to SECTION 
17-215 of the said Code 
establishing there under the 
following streets, when appro• 
priotcly signposted, arc here
by closed to the opct.ition of 
trucks having a GROSS 
WEIGHT OF MORE TOAN 
FOUR (4) TONS EXCEPT 
LOCAL DEUVERY1 Jericho • 
Ellen Place • egrculng 
Robbins Lane. Lydia P1"c . 
egrcaalog Robblna .Lane. 
Freedom Drive • cgrctslng 
Robbins Lane, 

BY ORDER OF THE _ 
TOWN BOARD 

OF THE TOWN OF 
OYSTER BAY 

Carl L, MatteWno 
TownCle.rk 

Angelo A. DeWgattl 
Supervisor 

Dated, Oyster Bay, New 1'.ork 
November 27, 1990 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF NASSAU 

TOWNOF OYSTERBAY 
I, Corl L. Marceliino, Town 

Clerk, of the Town of Oyster 
Bay, and custodian or the 
Records of said Town, Do 
Hereby Certify that I have 
compared th~ annexed wiih 
the original Notice of Amend
ments to the Code of Ordin, 
ances (Motor Vehicles and 
Traffic) adopted by the Town 
Board on November 27, 1990 
"r~ed in the Town Clerk'~ 
Office, a.nd that the same is a 
true tronscript thereof, and or 
the whole or such original. 

In Testimony Whereof, I 
have hereunto s igned my 
name nnd affixed the seal of 
said Town this 2&h day of 
November, 1990. 

MIT 2410 
1X12/7 

Carl L. Maree.Woo 
Town Clerk 

HAVE YOU A IIIDl>EN 
TALENT that t.as yet to be 
dbco,·crcd In print? • 

We arc looklaR fo, articles, 
not CIJttcdlng 3,000 word." or 
lcH lban 1,500 words, on local 
topic., . opln,lons1 Jdcas, nice 
place. to visit 011 Long Island, 
and c,·en . fiction. In our 
maga.zlac section, we will tn· 
(o "Jllsc-o,·cr" one :ic._w fo!ltu~ 
len111h artkl" ""d write: per 
week. Each · writer will be 
reimbursed R s t ipend of 
S15.00. 



News From 
Hicksville Library 

The Hicks,,jlle Public Library is 
computerizing and all library 
cards must be bar coded. 

Hkksville children have to 
bring their cards to the Chilrcn•s 
Room to have them "Zebra -
Striped." 

There is a limited supply of 
"I've been Zebra Striped" 
buttons 10 be given away. Hu rry 
in to the library ond be one of 1hc 
first to weor a "I've been Zcbro 
S1riped" button. 

Bethpage retldent Ann Stachelek wu bono~ ror ten yean or 
volunluy aemce to Comell Cooperath'e Eictenslon orNauan County al 
the orgonhallon'• rettnt Annual Mcelh,a. Ml. Sl&chelek b • member 
or the 4-H Yoalh Development Committee. Comcll Coopcrallve 
Exten1lon ban cdacallon.al ageacy·that provldN rctearch.•gcneratcd 
lnformallon to Nuun County retldenta. Plctnttd la Ma. Stacbelek 
recelvlna a plaque Crom 4-H Committee ~non ~e Andn,we. 

GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
yoar grandchlldn:n'• photos 
and enter our uWoddt1 Mo,t 
Deaullful Grandrhtldrcn" 
contes t .. J u.st :send• photo • nd 
a bric! dcscrlpllon or the child ' 
(or chtldn:n) along with your 
name and address lo: Lllmor 
Publtcalloru, Duutl!al Grand. 
children Contest, 81 E••I 
Darclay S1., lll,ks;·llle, N.Y. 
11801. We' ll do the rest! By 
lhe way I! ynu wont your pholo 
returned, just WrUc )'our nan!t
nnd addres s on the bark or 1he 
picture and we'll C\' l•n do thl'lt 
1no! 

CALL 433-1845 71h YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

MIKES PIZZA WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
$6.00 LARGE PIE 

Otliv1ted ot Pid<ed Up 
•ITAUANOISHES 

• GREEK SPECIAi.TiES • 
• HOTICOt.D DISHES • HEROS 

We Cater For All Occasions 
5 EAST MARIE ST. HICKSVILLE, N.Y 

(Not V1lkl on Wtdn1Sday1) , 

'"FREE" DELIVERY 7 DAYS A WEEK w/mln $6.00 PURCHASE 
................................... r-··•·•··•••·•••••r•·····•··••••···• 
: · : : 12 FREE : $l75 QFF : : $3.000FF:$2.000FF: ZEPPOUSOR ! ANY · ! 
• Any order of • Any order of , GARLIC KNOTS 1 , 
I I I with any pw,:use or I PIE I : SIS or more : SlO or more : S7.75 ormorc. : l 
I (St4Va!WW ....... M-!_71) I tS.tv'&JW W.de,""'''' I t l"M\'.tWW~Jt l 1 fN-4VaJW ¥-'Ntl~•J•l : 

Wliil&w.~=';~ :w~Alt~~.,=-J:~: w~&w.r::;_i'ji.'J;o-W-. : W1&1i~'c:Zi'vi4v'.or..ta-11 

----------------J-----------------------------------"---·-------------
o,..,,..,.,_ ____ _ 
sa .. ,.,gg,•,_ ____ _ 

---=--Peppe,, _____ _ 

Me3t34ff~•-----..,_. ____ _ 
Fresh G:ul11C.-___ ..;. Onion,, _____ _ 
Muwoom,._ ___ _ 
Oflvo,, _____ _ 
ExtraChoes.o, ___ _ 
G)'Oo, 8000<, ___ _ 

l!x1nl 
NNpolltan Each 

tttm 
1.50 
1.50 
I .SO 
1.50 
I .SO 
1.50 
1,SO 
1.50 
I.SO 
1.50 
1.S0 
1.50 

7.75 
9.2S 
9.25 
9.25 
9.25 
9.2S 
9.25 
9.2S 
9.25 
9.25 
0.2S 
9.25 

CHEESE PIE ONLY • $6.00 <> 
Extra 
Each 

Ylltem 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

8.75 
10,75 
10:2s 
10 .25 
10,25 
10 .25 
10.25" 
102S 
10.25 
10.25 
10.25 
10.25 

ALL Slices ..... 1.20 

Add'I Item on slice...... .50 

MIKE'S SPECIAL 
Sousoge • Mu,lwoom • --..,,., 

- _... ()noons • o,,,,c 
M&I~ • E.t.lraCnctw • 0h-n 
~-s1s,oo t~•st-uo.._ 

/Al.JC,. To Orc/e-,-J 
SCuriedPou~· SIS.00 Wh!IOPil,a ·S10.00 

Oroc:color Sa,iNch Pv.:a • s10.00 
• Vtigct~PuU• $1U,O 

HOT HERO SANDW•CHES 

~ts.age 3.50 ~ ~ HAmorB&COft&E09s, _____ 3..50 
So<OSIOOA- •.OO ~ • Vw&_._ 5.25 
Meo,.,.. ________ 3.50 ~ Phbdelohla Sleol<wl<>ilofu ___ 3..50 

~& E~------- 3.50 SOf EXTRA WITH -S-OoubltMe>1 __ ◄-75 
""-""'&Eoos-----..:... 3.50 CHEESE OR EXTRAITEM .....,°"',.'-- ------ 415 
SouNge&Eoos•----- 3.50 NEW - NEW · Eggpton, ____ ___ 150 
Muslvccm &Eoos------ 3.50 - --------- 5.2S 
-!O&EC<XI''------- 3.50 BEEF PATIIES • 210< $4.00 c,,;c,.,,, °"'"''-------- • .25 
Meol Blll&Sou,oge'------ • .oo • 31« $5.00 POzuH«o-...------- US 
CALZONE - (ReglJ!ilt) • $3.50; {Fa,nlly Size) • SS.00; Extra llen1 • .50 SAVSAGE IIOLL • S,.1S 

FRENCH FRIES - (Reoulall • Sl.50; (l.ntge) • $2.00 IIICEBAUS • S2.tS 

C; Sc>oQhe111\0IU1TomatoS.uce--- 3.
5
.0075 - NEW - ~=I• 

i Sc,oghenlwitllMell e.D ~•~ ,-;o,._'.:.:::::::-:..-Spaghenl-.!ttiSausoge ____ s.oo Individual Pizza Homema<teR,.'. 

1 Sc,oghetll\Ol!hMoolS.UC.---. 5.00 PlAIN•$3.00 81kedli11--------
~ V~CUtSelPat~ .. hotq- lOi ~.200S each"utra ilom·SOC ~~~~~~W\A CC: EgoountPannlg!ana ____ ~ ~- .. .__,,,,_ ____ _ 

,§ ZitlwlU1TomaloSau<e 3.7S ~- ShtlmpP>tmlgiln.l _ ____ _ 
I'? Sc>lght111 IOIU1 Clam S.uc:e---l 5.50 Slvlmp P>tmiglina . ,_..___ 

I 
Q1icl<enC..UetPannlglaN-- 6-75 Sc,agho111wlU\Mush<oom> - --
Voal &"-PO« 6.00 Ct,lclieoc.uetP>t""Oi>N- ---
Homemode Rice Bolls 2.2S SMled Shdb 

• P1oce> Fried CNd<eA----- C.00 T'"'" Salad 
.. P'«otFriedQw::ken-,~uWd-- 5..2S et.erssabd---•----

Cold Heroa Appotlzora Grook Speclattlos 
Otool< Salad-- Small • 4,00 largo • 6.00 Gyt0 w/1'1.._ ___ _ 

i 
Sl>OCl>l ... $4.50 MtloUbSalad - Sma!l· • .oo wo•·B.00 GyroPl3l0 
Ham. Swi,s. Tossed Salild--Stn,,ll • 3..00 Latge • 4.00 Sol.rmki w/Plt.t---
Amedc4i.n, SeiJIN. Mou:attdl S~t,,,s __ 6 lo, 3..50 t2 foe 6.00 $oo'vak1 Plal&----
~~!- GlllcOrDL•Uer~Btc;,d _____ ,.so ~p .. ____ ,,oo C: 

v•-~ Out:alo\'/ings ..... __ ..._ __ _. fof?.SO G,e,c,lo.Pl't:~---- ?50 9 
~ Tutkty. GaiSG Knot~ ______ 6 Jot 1.00 O,«Jc.P\,r;o,f'GY'o - R 32!t ci 
§ JA,f~,.-wd9-('tlrffM"• J ~ 8-aktdCbmt---31ot2..SO .e k,t.; SO Otto Ro.'I - ~ - 3.75 ~ 
P- MPt Wd.Oftt zm.,po., Gf0t100 Cniclo..-nn-11 3?.S ~ 
~ O?EN:- Mo~.•) Thura.'ii am• II om Fri. 11 em• 120"1~00 ~.~'0Po0Nooooo•o·o•200Moooosoftnh~~~o0Wo•m ~_iQJ!Jtll.2.2.2.2.2.WJl.!lQOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOQOQfJ .xUJ!. vu_._x _ -- . .. -----· .:=,:,:,)I. 

Right Around Ho~e -, 
By Maal"CC'.Q Trukr 

Tliey stood with pride; their shining face.< revealing the whole story • 
a story of joint achievement or • commoa goal. On November 30, the 
600 students of Holy Family Parish School joined with facully. pan:nu. 
post and present parish staff, invited guests, friends and well wishers 
to celebrate the naming or Holy Family School u a U.S. Oepartmont of 
Education School or El<cellcnce. · 

Oecl>;ring "a great day for Holy Family, for Hicksville and for the 
diocese,·• Herbert Stupp. Regional Representative of the Deputy 
Secre1ary of, the U.S. Oeparth)ent of Education. presented 1he 
"Exemplory School" ploque to Holy Family Principal Sister Eileen 
McMahon. Holy Family is one of four Long Island elementary schools 
to be recognized tliis year by the Deportment of Education. Two of the 
01hcrs ore also diocesan schools, Our Lody of Peace in Lynbrook and St. 
Agnes in Rockville Centre. The third winner i• Morriches Elementary 
School. -

Holy Family School. a pre-school to eighth grade focilily. rccei\·ed 
notice ond onnounccd to its parish wilh joy in May .that they hod won 
lhis n:uionnl recognition. Pill'15h representatives went to Albany and 

, $ister, Eileen and Asst. Principal Sister Joanne Reginn traveled to 
Washington, D.C . in Seplcmbcr for spcciol ceremonies. · 

"Such a beau1iful <!•Y• such a beautiful school," rcmnrkcd Auxilfary 
Bishop John Dunne. in 1he invOCAtion. Rev. Dunne focused on the 
students nnd no1ed. "how enthused. how appreciative (you •re) or your 
education.·· , 

Sister Mory' Kicran. Supl. of Schools in the Diocese of Rockvi.lle 
Cenlre congra1ulo1ed Holy Family School on occcp1ing the risk •nd 
achic,•ing the challenge or School of Excellence. The road was no1 easy. 
Since its inception in the eorly so·s . Holy Fomily hns been preparing 
for 1his dny th-rough hord work ond 10101 •involvemenl of school and 
Community. 

Fi[ling· out 1hc applicalion for this aword was a task in ilself. A little 
over a ye.ir ago, a p:.rish committc-c worked long and hard to a.nswcr o 
myrind of questions. They passed the preliminary screening ond 
received an on-site examiner last ~pring. Sisler Sant from California 
viewed 1he school. a nd this is what she found: 

Holy F•mily is nol just a school, but a woy of li!c. Sisler Sora found a 
principal of vision in Sister Eileen. ma.th a nd re:iding scores which arc 
consistcn1ly going up, 3 rich curriculum. 38% s ubsidy by 1he porish, 
and a Jangu11gc .1n s computer progr3m. ' 

BUl c~en more, Sisler Sar:i found staff de.velopmcnt opportunities. :i 
closed circull TV progrnm. and mos1 lmporton1Iy. s he found a caring. 
:i1ivC and exciting place. .. . 

Feelings for Holy l'nmily were probably best described by eighlh 
grode studen1 Cnrmel• Mokoboli when she so.id tha1 Holy Family 
School not only gave her • "good educa1ion" ond 1ough1 her "the 
principles a nd trodi1ions of our Ca1holic failh." but i1 olso mode her 
feel imponanl ond proud of herself. " Holy Family prcpores its 
s tudenu 10 lend • happy Christian life ... C1rmelo humbly offered, 
"That's why I think it's -so speciol.'.' 

Mas ter of Ceremonies William Griffith. a parishioner who served on 
the oppllcotion commi11ec nnd the principal of a public school in the ' 
Bronx, said, "We ore gathered for celebration:" 10 cclebrotc porcn1s 
for volun1eering their time and erforts; fncully for a curriculum thnl is 
truly excmplocy; adminislration for years of caring and effect ive 
leadership; and studcnls who have excelled academically. socially. 
a(hlcticolly and morally. To 1he students he soid. "You arc a part of 
history... . • 

The Hicksville Public Schools was reprcseoted by Supcrin1endent 
C•therine Fenton who s•id, "I thnnk you for spcorhe•ding a new and 
higher level of educational expectations for all our schools ond all our 
children In Hicksville." And most imprcssh•ely, Holy Trinity Dioces•n 
High School Principal J ames Boglioli presented thc-lorge Presidential 
Seal or Excellence. 

l'as1or Monsignor Edward Donnelly; a relative newcomer 10 1he 
parish. ocknowlcdged a former pulor, 1hc la1c Father Bernard 
McGrath. "Much or the credit forthis owa_rd should go to him," Msgr. 
Donnelly n:called. · 

A brief talk whh some eighth graders serving as ushers at last 
Friday's ceremony turned up 1h01 they were "very excited" with the 
e,·cnts of the past few months, Asked if Holy Family is• hord school 
and do they get a lot of work, 1hey had no comment,,just • shy smile. 

Eighth grade studcn1 J oseph McHugh summed up, ··Every 
student leaves (Holy Family) knowing who they arc and where they 
belong ." 

::: 
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Students Learn 
Pedestrian Safety 

Woodland Avenue Kinder• 
g;,rten thro ug h third g rade 
studcn1s recently P•"icipatcd in• 
pedes1rian safety p rogram 
offered in their school. Conducted 
by Ollicer Jim Wallace from the 

Traffic Safety Unit, the program 
included • short film by Disney 
S1udios cn1i1lcd ' Tm No Fool As 
A Pedestrian... The children 
enjoyed 1hc film os well as the 
lively discussion on safe street 
crossing . 

Christmas, 

Chanukah Around 
The World 

Come to the. Children's Room 
a1 the Hicksville Public Library 
and join Dayle Fricdmon as she 
pre.sent$ ch:ir.1\."ter, from 3round 
the world. illustra1ing in costume 
and song how they celebrate their 
holidays. lnis concert is designed 
for childrer, ond their families and 
sea.ting is firS1 come. first served. 
The d:w to remember is Thurs• 
day. December 27. • 1 2 p.m. 



Asbestos Removai 
LOWESJI PRICES, ON L.I. 

Rid Your ir.;;;,~ O! 
,, Dangeroaa Asbell .. 

You Get 
• Cleaa Air Ce11111cate 
•Disposal Rettlpl (rom 

U.S. Govern.meat 
Approved Site 

SA VE TIME, MONEY 
AND HEALTH 

_ (7.rn.l~!J-2086 

tffi,fMt•H;ffiuf.fkil 
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 

• Fn,e Estlmaltt 
• • Free Inspections 

• U«aaed . CertlDed • ln•uredl 
Commen:lal • lad~alzlal 

Lm!&~ 
Eovf.roomentaJ Serwlce1, Inc. , 

,Call Brian Lynch (516) 436-8387 

Chimney 

-Driveways 

~wot\(. 
Qlla\\\'l \t\~p.OW P.' 

.GP._sl~~~~ 

~ -· Driveways 
Puking Lota • 

Haad bru1hed • Free , 
Estimates •. Reference, 

•R1Ju-w1n1te1 
' 8NulUIH 
•Oullaalt AU Olhtr Types 
•Prol.ctl 1g1ln1t g11olln1, oll,

1 water. fro; t d1m1g1 .1 
•ooubln th• life ol you,• 
. bltck top ~ • Pcll.1lltt pcri 

root ' 

. 
· rs·;·;-~i~;··oi·;;;·,;~;-y· 
:. ..................................................... . 

Parties 

Driveways Home Improvements FLANNERY 
,. I'' · \..001\1 

BLACKTOP & CONCRETE 
DRIVEWAYS 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

CALL D&D ASPHALT 
679-8547 

or 783-4320 
BELGIUM BLOCKS•BRICK STOOPS 

& All r.,ASOURYl'IORK 
,SIOEWALKS•RAILROAO TIE 

WORK,PATIOS·BLACKTOP 
SEALERS,PARKmG FIELDS 

P•,fni the- ••, lo a CDOIT 

bnutl!ul b<,r:,,e 

Free Estimates Uc #184970000 

Electrician· 

746-7611 
t66 llcl'l'kk• Road, Mlncolo 

- (Cor. Garfield ) 

L'..~~ 
:diiaiit,. 
... CWJS'I . 

Electrical Soecialists 

j Since 1~45 J 

Home Improvement 

REPAIRS& 
MAINTENANCE 

AREUS 
WE REPAIR IT ALL 

BIG & SMALL 
Spe<lalWng· la: 

• Mlm>r. Cloac,ta 
• Painting • Plutcr 
• Floora • TIie Work 
• Window, • Plumbing & 

Eltttrkal 

Call (516)466-1259 

Bathtubs::: Ceramic TIie 
REGLAZED 

Quality Reglulngl 
It makes your tub 

& ceramic Ille shine 
llke new ~ 

In an1, color! 
C.UC..FUE 

.._...... ~\\ac 
Member of Beller i,.~~o""' 
Business Bureau "" . 
UNIQUE REFINISHERS 

326-2662 . 

Save o'! costly Waur Damaae 
. Call 

ALL COUNTY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

For FREE ESTIMATE 
Qll&llty ':fOrl< al reuouhle 
prkca Ucented and lntilred 
Nu1. Lie. #Hl8A3320000 

G.C. My Home Town 

Call (516) 564-1225 

Replace that old I 
Stock Vanity 
with our custom 

1 
made pieces & • 

MASONRY Inc. 

Brick • Concrete 
Slate • Stone 

FREE ESTll'ttATES 

(516) 678,0256 
I ' 

lat./Llc.l H2207210000 
1, 

make your old WE PV,H, DESIGN balhroom look new svtU>, INSTALL I ._ ________ _ 
Low Prices, FREE Estimates ' 

• Call 
niu-,,,..,u ... ,w ... e_.. 

► 486-3611. 

Add Vaine & Beauty 
To Your Home 

REPLACE YOUR WINDOWS, 
With High Efficiency' 
Low Maintenance Vlriyl 
Thennopaae Windows 

•ROOFING, SIDING 
& GllTTE.RS• 

CENTRAL HOME 
REMODELERS 

746-3241 n5.1000 
Oser20Yra. Llc.#183837000 
FREE Eottmaies Fally latured 

Landscaping 

t'''ui,''''1 
J. Landscaping J. · 
J. Spring Cleanups ii!. 
jl! Weekly Maintenance ~ ,' 

/~ Crca1h·e Landscaping ~ 
,: Seed or Sod Lawns jl! 
iii! Power Rakln'g •Pruning jl! 
~ Tree Work Tree Spraying jl! 
i:, Licensed jl! 
~ '27 Yun E~pcrlcace jl!. 
il!334-5543 ~174~ . ~ ......................................... ~ . 

LUTZ&SONS 
LANDSCAPING 1 

"We Design Gardens 
of Imagination" 
•Pond• & Waur!alla 
•Unique & Colorful 

rock ganlcns 
•Roolfcedlng of 
treea&1hrab1 

538-0012 

• Medical Equipment 

TROUBLE T~ 
WALKING?M 
Active mobWty or N. Y. me. 
Speclallus ti, Three Wheel 

Eltttrlc Scoot.en 
AUfHO/IIZEO OEALE/1 fOR 

Ar,11C;,~'c~~~~~:•~r:_•cs. I ! 
For FREE Home 

Demo or Broclnue 

Call (718) 631-4599 

Painting 

,-SALTRIGONA,1.· ' ti SINCE 1155 _ 
I INTERIOR & I 
I EXTERIOR I 
I •popcorn ctlllng1 I I •preuur1 clHn •Int. Stain 
I •pa5Mr n&nglng I 

Water Seal Bricks I I Aluffllnum Siding Paint~ any I . 
I color 10 yr. guaranlH 

I 379-3551 I 
t-fttM•Mlfflt#i;wamm~ 
_________ ... 

Painting 
lnlerlor .~ E.1tcrior 

Call - Adam 
(516) 485-6568 

Anyllmc 
Adam & Son 

SCOLLO PAINTING & 
RESJIORATJON 

laterlor/Exterlcr Pallltlag 
l Chemlcal Strlpplna 

Power Wuhlna 
• Clean & Pallll Alam. aiding 
Paperhanging 
PlulqlaafSpackllna 

Fully las~Refcre.DCCI/ 
lO;yn. cxpeiieace 

Free Estimates 

957:2943 

John Migliaccio 
PAINTING 

HTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

FULLY l~HSUREO,: 
0 

Paper Hanging a 111 
Pltaterlng , 
Wallpaptir Removat 
taping & ShHtrock 
R111on1bl1 PrkH 

516-483-3669 
..., ___ ..,;--.... 

Interior Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Since 1tS.S 

} 
ITAKEPRIOE ~ 

· In mv work, I 
J.O~lll_\'OU 

C1II tO • .m • . a p.m, i 
931-4763 ; 
c,11 Arir lfm• 

433-4538 
. Donald J. Castor , 

lscount 
. Balloo 

' for all 
occasions 
, FREE' Local 

Delivery 
To Order 

Call 

~741-597 ,. .,., ""-·.---.....-.- ' 
Repairs 

ONE STOP 
REPAIR SHOP 

WcRcpalr . 
• VCRa • TVs • Stereo, 

• Compalcra & Cametu 
(All llfakes-Fiilly Gauanleed) 
' Free Etllmaltt 

Plclrap & DeU-.ry 
• SPECIAL• 

(with mention of Ibis ad) 
Pro!tt1lonal VCR-Cleaning 

$19.95 Reg. 529.95 

(718) 631-9852 _ 

Roofing 

~'""~ 
-~?$.1?.~· rrr~ 1ire. 

···-
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 

AND ROOF_REPAIRS 

Slalc •ntc • Copper Worl< 
Cold Fial • Rah be dud 
ShJnale •Vinyl Sldlna 

•Ga tier & Leadcn/Cleanoull 
a.tmney ~ & F1uhJz,as 

•Roof Ripa •Re-Roollna 
• Rc-Sbealblna 

UC.• Hle59S20000 

FIA.LY INSURED 
COMMEJICW. & RESIOENTlAL 

ffiEE ESIIMA!l:S •' 

(516) 742-3540 

Rubbish Carting 

Rubbista. Removal 
. LET us CART YOUR 

RUBBfSH AWAY 

' Rtllable wort, Rouenablo RalN 
• No Joi> loo'""'"• 

orloobltl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Joe 516-759-3192 
• Lou 516-874-9330 

Siding 

3 K HOME IM~, INC . 
• of Garden Cltv 

•Siding 
•Window• 
•Roofing 
•Ooort 
•Ottb 

"-Kitchen 
• Bathroom, 
•BastmtntJ 
•Esllft~OnJ 
•Alttrallon• 

R•modcllDg l..l. For 
Q,er 20 Yea.rs 

WE CARE 
NO SALESMAN TO CALL 

747-6662 • 486-6620 
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The Most Efficient 
Purchasing Toal. 

for Thes,e· Econo1nic Ti1nes 
ftl YellovifBook . 
BUSINESS-TO-BUSINESS 
YELLOW PAGES'"1ss1 

.,..,_..,,o..:ccu • · Use This Directory For: 
,cuow toc)I("$ ■ New Suppfiers 

· ■ Quotes • Bids 
■ Emergoncies 
■ While Pages Business Listings 

.....,. ■ Services 
■ Mainlt na.ta • ~ ■ ConsltUCbOn 

During these economic times, busine·sses peed· to buy smart. That's where the Yellow Book 
Business-To-Business Yellow Pages helps·out. Use the business-to-business directory to 
comparison shop, receive bids, look· for new suppliers, and locate telephone numbers and 
addresses. The Yellow Book Business-To-Business Yellow Pages is: · 

• COMPREHENSIVE 
The single directory covers Nassau, Suffolk, Brooklyn, and Queens. 

• EASY TO USE 
The Yellow Book Business-To-Business Yellow Pages is designed for the . 
business person. 

• ALL INCLUSIVE 
The directory contains classified business yellow pages, alphabetical listings 
(white pages), and business community information (blue pages). 

• INNOVATIVE 
The Y.ellow Book Business-To-Business Yellow Pages is the first to hav~ a 
companion Electronic Directory allowing, buyers to easily access supplier 
information over their personal compl!ter. 
Plus the.new toll ftee 800 numbers save firms money on long distance calls 
while comparison shopping. 

The Yellow-Book Business~To-Business Yellow Pages 
The One Source For All Your Business Needs! 

If yow: firm needs an additional copy of our directory call 
(516) 766-1900 or (718) 343-8600 
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Fork Lane's Halloween Party 
Once again Fork Lane held its puents and children enjoyed 

•nnual Halloween Pony. In refreshments and au children left 
addition to carnival games, _it the party with a !loody bag. 
featured a Magician. Both 

Justin Ferreri dl1play1 hi■ 
strength. 

Tcachera l\tra, Sehtttk & Mo. 
Halpern help with the carnival 
s:•mc-s. 

Holy Trinity 
No Frills Revue 
On Jonuary 10 31 7:30 p.m .. 

and Jonuary 11 and 12 31 8 p.m . . • 
1hc Dep3nmeni of1he Performing 
Ans ai Holy Trini1y High S<:hool. 
Hicksville. will prcscn1 · 'The 
No-Frills Revue."" This clever, 
upbeat musical comedy. which 
hod • very s uccessful Off. 
Brottdwnv run. is a.bout comedy. 
the~tre: ond 1he annoying, 
sometimes amusing things 1ha1 
happen in doily lire . This 
particular production is being 
reviewed by an in1ema1ionol 
pone! of judges for possible 
prescntoiion :it nn inlcm3iiona.l 
theatre festiv.il this summer. 
1icke1s arc SS in advance a.nd S6 
a, the door. For more inform•• 
tion, please call 

O 

433,1900 during 
school hours . 

GRANDPARENTS , Send In 
your gnndchlldrco'• pho10, 
and encer our uworld'a Most 
lleautllul G111ndchlldren" 
contc,t. Ju.1t i cnd • photo and 
a bric! dcscripllon of the child 
(or ehlldren) along wllh your 
name and addres.s h>: Lhmor 
Publlcallont, Dcaullful Grand, 
ch!ld~cn Contes t, 81 Eut 
Dorclay St. , lllcko,lllc, N.Y. 
I 1801. We'll do lhc rtsll Dy , 
1hc way 1£ you want )Our photo · 
rcrumed, Just write )OUr name 
and sddrcss on the b•ck ol the 
pklurc 11;nd wc'II C-\'Cn do thal 
too! ........................................... 

DO YOU HAVE A SERVICE 
to advenloc! o.., Scrvltt 
Directory I& aiue to brlna 

reanlu. Call 931-0012 
294,8900 or 746,024-0 for 
nte1 &Dd lnformallon. 

InMemorlam 
Allen S. Carpenter, Sr., 77. 

died at his home on December 3, 
of concer. A" resfdenl or Cape 
C°or.11 for seventeen years, he 
moved th"crc from HicksvUle after 
rc1fring from ihc Long Island 
Lighting Coin pony, for whom he 
worked his entire ' busfness 
carCer. 

Born in Demorest, Gco1gio, he 
W3S 3 gr:idualc. of Willliim '1l1d 
Mary College, a veteran of World 
War ll's China Burma theaier 
and recipient of the Bronze Star. 

He W3S atw:iys very active In 
Hicksville community affairs: he 
was a member of the Boy Scouts 
of America for fifty years, 
receiving the Silver Beaver 
Award; • member of the 
Hicksville School Board for nine 
)"cars, presidetif for three; past 
president of the Valley S1ream 
Ro1ory _Clu6; lire member and 
past commander or the Hicksville 
American Legio·n Post 421; 
member :tnd finaiice COmmittcc 
chairman for the United Meth• 
odist church' at Hicksville. 

· Upon arriving in Cape Cor.11, he 
joined· the Cape Cor:il · First 
United Melhodist Church; was a " 
member of ',Whiskey Creek 
Country Club, and was o charter 
sponsor of Coral Oaks .Golf 
Course: · • 

Survivors :ire his wife Louise 
Largent Corpcn1cr or Cape Coral, 
his sister Grace, Anderson: of 
Oviedo, Fl .• his three sons and 
their wives: Allen Jr. and Jane of 
Memphis. Tn., Warren and Lindo 
of Hicksville, N.Y.; lrven nnd 
G"retehcn of Poughkeepsie, N.Y.; 
six grandcfiildrcn and 011e great 
grondson. . 

A memorfal service will be held 
with Re,•. Roy Finklco tifficioting 
ol the Cope Coral Firsi United 
Methodist Church, Friday, -Dee. 
7, at 2 p.m. The f•mlly asks in 
lieu of flo"'·crs, memorials be 
given lo Hope Hospice or Habilat 
for Humonilies. f'unerol ·•rrnngc• 
mcnts arc by 1he No1lonal 
Cremation ~iety. 

Seniormobile 
At Library 

The Senionnobile will be at the 
Hicksville public Library on 
Monday. Jonuory 14, 1991 from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. All seniors and 
their families a.re welcome tO use 
the van to ob1ain information, 
referral and consult3tion scn•ices. 

Trinity Lutheran 
Honor Roll 
STAR HONOR ROLL 

95% Avenge 
With No Grade Below 85~• 

G111dc7 
Cui1lin Blumberg. Karin Meade 

Gradc8 
Fionno Biddle, Lenny Dclliguui. 
L1urcn Landau. Yvonne Lunde. 
Fontavnc Mitos. Liz Nor1h. 
N:iclir.i Stcwurt 

HONOR ROLL 
8S% Avc111ge 

Wllh No Grade lklow.80% 
Grade 7 

Jodi Avil:1. Jason D3vis. Kim 
Holl. Khalid Jenkins. LindsO\· 
Kis1. Marjorie Mesidor, Tali; 
Pnul 

Gradc8 
Pam Foddy. 0110 Gabrielsen. 
Shono Heyward. Scott Jockson. 
Annalise Muuerperl. Michael 
Pearce. J ackie Rensing. Showi 
Wnshing ton 

Greater N.Y. New Branch 

Tho Greater'• aew BJebvllle iJlruch wll1 feature a fotll' lane 
drlve-thro11ah- located at the BrMdway Mall oa JI011le 106-107 la 
Hlcbvllle, the drtve-throaab wW open la Febnwy &Dd wW havo fOIIJ' 
lelle: lanft, 4!DO of whkb wW be an ATM laae. 

·The doors officially swing open 
on So1urday, December JS.at The 
Greater New York Savings Book's 
n.ew location in Hicksville. 
Located at the Broadway ~1411 oo 
Route 106-107, the full-service 
bronch will be open seven days • 
week. The Greoter already hos 
two ATM's inside the moll and 
will open • drive-through at the 
moll in February with four teller 
tones, one of which will be "" 
ATM lane. 

"We're very excited that the 
grand opening of our Hicksville 
brooch coincides with the boll• 
days," said Gerord C. Keegan, 
The _Grcatcr's President. "We're 
sure many people will want to 
slretch 1hcir holidoy shopping 
budgets by opening new actounls 
to receive gifts.'" 

Those opening on account will 
be able 10 choose a holiday gift 
from one of fi.ve groups of 
brand,nome products, depending 
on the size of tho octou.nt they 
open. Gifts range from Ranger 

' 

Walkie Talkies and G.E. AM/FM 
portable radios for opehlng a 
S1,000 account to RCA color TV's, 
G.E. VCR's ond Black and Decker 
microwave ovens for SS0,000 
oocounts. 

"We have set up • gift cemcr 
inside the mall. This way our 
~ustomcrs C4n pick up their gifts 
the same day they_ open their 
actounts and have them in. time 
for the holidays ." explained Mr. 
Keegan. 

The Greiuers ruonlh•longgntnd 
opening celebration will loclude 
prizes ond swi,epstakes drawings 
for simply stopping by the branch 
ond a , fair in 1hc mall on each 
Saturday 1hrougb Januory 12 
featuring Sont• 's elves giving 
free _balloons, puppet shows. 
face-painting and holiday car• 
ollers and other live music. 

The Hfrksville branch wUI be 
open 9 o.m. to 7 p.m .. Monday 
through Friday, 9 o.m. tci 3 p.m., 
Saturdoy, ·•nd II a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Sundny. 

Science Fair Coming To Town 
You'd better watch out ...• 

for those bright yellow flyers 
announcing the Gregory 
Museum's Third Annual Chit• 
drcn's Science Fair toking place 
on Mar<h 9, 1991. Once the 
holiday rush is over, you 1st 
through 8th graders wil.l have 
plenty of lime to ereat o Wlmllllg 
project. 

The Science Fair is open 10 all 
children residing in Hicksville or 
attending Hicksville public or 
privalc schools. Entry forms will 
be o,·oilnble beginning in January 
• 1 the Gregory Museum and at 
the Hicksville Public Library 
Children's Room. 

The librory community room 
will be the scene of 1hc action 
including public viewing o f 
projects, judging. and award 
ceremony. money prizes will be 
awarded 10 first. scrond and lhird 
ploce winners in the following 

Career 
Counseling 
Free. coafidcntial career coun

seling Is available a t the 
Hicksville Public Library. If you 
want to update your rc,umc or 
wish 10 re:Cnter the job market or 
if you arc thinking about a career 
change, the Career Cou.nselor can 
help. Call 9;\1-1417 for on 
appointment. 

ca1egories: Grades I •2, grodes 
3-4, grades 5-6. and grodcs 7--8. 
E,·cr)' Putldpanl will r~ivc • 
certificate for his or her project. 
Mr. Don Curran, curator of the 
Gregory Museum will be holdin,g 
workships on January 26 :and 
f:ebruory "t:l to help you with your 
project. _Coll 822-75-05 lo register. 

You have until tlie end of 
February to submit your entry 
form ot the museum and go for 
the Gold! 
t/010: The Hicksville Gregory 
Museum has dcsignoted the first 
Sunday of every month as Open 
House 10 Hicksville residenlS. 
Please be prepared 10 show proof 
of residence for your Free 
Adml11loo. The museum regrets 
the necessity of charging any 
admission at oil this year ond 
hopes you will 1akc odvan1age of 
these free Sundays from 1--5 p.m. 

Fundraiser 

A Success 
Many thanks 10 evervonc who 

pu_rchased oranges and _gr~pc· 
rru,1 from the Hicksville High 
School and Middle School PTS/\s. 
This joint fondraiscr was a huge 
success! A spednl thank you to 
Terry Moe.bringer and family for 
the use or their g3roge as • 
storage and pick-up point. 



SPECIAL 
CD RAlES 

I l 

FUN 

GREATER BANKING 15 
COMING TO HICKS¥11LE 

DEC.15, JUST Ill TIME 
FOR TNE HOLIDAYS! 

Come celebrate Greater Banking: THE GREATER NEw voRK sAvrNGs e~NK. 
Fast, friendly service ... special CD rates ... free checking at the Broadway Mall, Route 106 / 107, Hicksville 
... two in-mall ATMs ... Greater ways to save ... Greater 
ways to m~nage your mor:iey ... and Greater gifts THEG~E'A[E~ 
{why not give them as holiday presents?). 

Join the fun and entertainment at our Grand v., 
Opening celebrations, through January 12th. BANKING MADE GREATER 

Watch your newspapers and mailboxes for 
more information. -0 ,900,,,.c-,,,..,,.,._.,"', \,v""l•e,n,. Member FDIC @ = 
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1 What Your Local NEWSpape 

• ·Has For .You! . 

No Inflatfon Here • 
, And Here's What·You Get 

That No Other News~r Has ••. 
The LOCAL NE.'WS ~ you and your friends 

\\ :_ . ~~AL GOVERNM~ N~ - and how local taxes ~n affect. 
; 6: 

4 
• SCHOOL NEYJS • Not Just "the "Me Too" good news, but the 

.~ .1 entire spectrum Including local · plc:tures. · 
:1 

A full MAGAZINE SECTION locally edited and featuring local I 
writers, Input opinion (You can talk back), Your local .· 
grandchlldren, grandparents and pets. · 

1 

A con1)1ete RESTAURANT READER RATING Section In which .J 
you can present your own views. 

The OFFICE CAT. The only column In the world wr:ftt!JO by a smart 
cat that doesn't pussy foot around. 

Ten SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS a .year on.Brides, Car Ca_re, Home 
1ri,provement, Health and many other subjects. All locally edited . . 

LOCAL CLASSIFIED pages. The largest section In the area to 
help you tx,y, sell and locate things where you llve. 

It's all here every weak a~ rmny more l~t l~ems for you. 

We're the Biggest •••• and We're the Best •••• 

The Best Buy E.v~r 
\' ., 52 Issu~s For $7 .50 
,, , Receive This Pape~ For ·$7 .50 

,, . ' Two Years, . 
. if,. For Only $13.00· . 

· .J ) : ' Three Ye:_s ... $19.00 :fj 
I --- Use the Handy Coupon ~ ---·. 

If you are nol alttady • tabambc,r .· SEND ME THE PAPER - • 
to1hltnew1paperyoaattml11lng .------------------- _ • . ---= 
all or the local newt or the Otto. . I . I 
You • .,, 11e1 l;h• pbopcmalr d1•rU•ettd I Na1118 .......•.................. : ............... .... ;·• I 
10 you each week, y , or one • 
rear ror on1, S7 .so. I Address........ ...... ............ ...... . . ...... ... I 
Just aend In your name and I f 
addrcu, with a check or cash to: I Town ..................... .... ...... . Zip .......... . 
Lltmor Publlcatlon1, 81 Eut I 
Ban,lay Strcel, Hkklvlllc, N.Y. I Phone No. ........................................ I 
11801. Subsmbc, for two yuno !or I I 
only Stl.00! l yno .•. Sl9! L Nei,v .............. Renev.ral. ...................... .J 

': -~ J -.iilii:JEPF ci.W :BIS◄ 
WS P!SW#·<i-S:Z:'"-' · 1 



No Schools To Close; 
President, V .P. Resign 
Coallnacd From Paae I 

Mrs. Rooney s trongly aetended · ·conhden11a111y .. as she conveyed 
that information dl.rected to board members had been leaked to the 
public. 

Thea ID a llnal blaat, Mn. Mlllcllbcra prodaecd a pe.-..,ul note abe 
m:clved Crom tru1a1 IDdla req11nUaa 11w Mn. M111e11bcra act 11p a 
meellna between bcnclf, Pat Rooney, Jim Ma.rtlllo and Mn. Radin. I.a 
the note Mn. Radla 11aled1 "Pat aaya that for fou..r boanl membcra to 
meet la Wcaal. Sbe'• rtaJ,t. However, It makee no oe111C for any or ,u to 
tell 11117oae l1Dce we woald all be wlllJaa panldpaata." 

"That's Illegal.'' emphasized Mrs. MUteoberg as she passed out 
copies of the note to the other board members. 

A request to "call the motlon" coded the melee, and on a 4.3 vote 
(Collins, Martillo, Rudin and Wolf voting aye; Rooney, Bennett and 
Miltcoberg, nay), the plan to close East S~cl and W~let Avenue 
scboob lo ScptcmbcT 1991 was nullified. 

Control of the board quickly passed to trustee Bennett, Scctttary of 
the Board. After a IS-minute recess, Mr. Bennett Immediately called 
for adjournment due to the extenuating drcumstances. 

"I'm aghastl'1 commented Mr. Bennett during the rc«ss, "I 
thought they were goiJ>g to walk out." Mr. Bennett rcveoled that if the 
motion to rescind was approved, he planned to motion thot "East be 
closed and be the only school closed lo 1991." But he said be was not 
able to make the new motion "due lo lack of sup port because of the 
untimely resignations of Mrs. Rooney ond Mrs. Miltenbcrg." 

I.a response to the board's va.candes, Mr. Bennett replied that the 
boo.rd may work with five members, but one must remember that any 
action will still require a 4-vote passage. The boa.rd also has the option 
of appointing replacements, after seeking Inquiries from the 
community. 

Mrs. Wolf said she was "shocked" at the resignations. She added 
that she "would not succumb to mob pres sure," and stood by her 
position that only one school should be closed lo 1991. Therefore, she 
voted to rescind the October motion which would have closed two 
schools. Mrs. Wolffurthcr declared school closings "a dead issue" for 
the immediate futu.re. 

With the abrapl end to the echedaled meethta, Ille boud left IIDdoDe 
the im,Jor portion ol 111 •ada. A December S, Rhec,queal meetlaa 
wu oel ap to attend to that b,ulneaa and du! wtlb the rcaJpatJou. 

On the budgetary bsuc, earlier ii, the evening, Thomas Farrell 
addressed the board on behalf of the newly-formed Citizens Budget 
Adv\sQry Committee. He assessed the committee as "a very talented 
and multi-faceted group," and he declared the committee's goal as "to 
provide iJ>put to the budget making process to help the school board 
provide the best possible budact to the dlstrict," In conclusion, Mr. 
Futell noted that he wculd come before the board at future meetings 
to keep them abreast of the committee's discussions. 

At present, the district Is preparing a preliminary budget for 
1991-92. Acxordlng to Superintendent Fenton, the switch back to eight 
elementary buildings will not put ony delay on the process, since the 
eight prindpals were instructed to formulate their building budgets to 
cover each scnerio • eight buildings with normal projected enrollments 
and six buildings with increased enrollments. 

In sayiJ>g that there would be no delay from the administrative side, 
the Superintendent did mention that the board requested to be a part of 
the preparation of the budget this year. Therefore, the expected 
budget presentation ii, Jonuary or February will be a collaborative 
effort as opposed to a Superintendent's presentation. 

I.a board colllllllttee reporll, trmtee Carole Woll noted that North 
Shore Ualvenlty Ho.pllal bu laqal.red aboal the me of Wlllct Avt-aao 
achoo! for lta pre-lCbool developlllCIII p,oara.m. 'Ibo Blcbvllk, Water 
Dlstrlct &tao ezpttaed.., latcreet ID available locadou for pamp altca. 

Board committee meetings will resume on Wednesday, December 
12, starting at 8p.m., and the nest regulu meellng of the board will be 
held on Wednesday, December 19, at 8:JS p.m. 

Certificate Of Appreclatlon 

Gary Bretton, ldt, of Bretton•• Broadway Dell, prcoe1111 a Ccr1illcalc of 
Appreciation to the Theodore Rooee,,elt Repul,Uca,, Oul>'• Execath'e 
leadc,, Georae Yod1m&D11, ce11tcr, &Dd Prcaldc11t, Kevin Galloway, 
rlabt, for their co11tla11ed 111pport of Ibo anaul Bretton BcncOt 
Football Game. Tho aame wW be held thla Sunday, December 9, al tho 
BctbP"ie HJaJ, Scbool football Odd otutlaa at 1130 p,m. "We hope 
that Gary rcadzeo bla aoal of SIS,000," uld Yocbmann. "Tho entire 
community ls bchlad thla effort and I would love for Gary to come to 
our Cbrlstmu Party Monday, and tell aa how mncb be raJJed la cxrc11 
ofSIS,000." The Repul>Ucan Club will meet for Ill Annual Cbrlstmu 
Party at 8 p.m. 011 Monday, December JO, In tho American uglon HAIi, 

.. ,,_ . 
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Firemen Talce Cruise gi 

Hicksville Hook •nd Ladder 
Company f l> chose • Luxury 
crui.sc this year for their annuol 
outing. They set sail from Miami, 
Florida on the SS Norwoy. the 
D•gship of the Norwegian Cruise 
Linc on October 13. The Norway 
is one of the largest passenger 
ships in the world. Its overall 
length is 1.035 ft. and its width is 
111 ft. It holds 2,050 passcngbers 
and • cre w of 900. Ports of ca.II 
were St. ~bancn. St. Thomas 
and Si. John and • stop at the 
cruise lines private Island. On 
bo:ard was a casino . 2 sv.imming 
pools, lounges. entertainment. 
and food, food, food. The islands 
had plenty of shopping, snorkel• 
Ing and scuba diving. beaches 
and just plain fun. This cruise was 
orranged by Anne Kessler. cruise 
specialist for Hick.svillc Travel 
Planners. Pictured arc the 

Members of the Fire Company 
arc: John & Liz Kcyc.r, Bill & 
Bab, Boyd, Gil &. Marily Cusick, 
Tom & Vern• Scully, Ted &. Jean 
Wicks , Mike & Nancy Galdo, 
Morio n Aherns, Elizabeth 

, Hannigan, Jeannie & Mite ~ 
Z:uuc . O iff & Linda Garone, Ed ~ 
& Carmen Markey, Jerry & 
Jeannie Giardina, Ray &. ~ 
Kathleen Fuchs, and travel .,._I:' 
agents George & Anne Kessler. 

'✓!. Birthday And ) t A_ n n i!':p::IR'!u'!v Club · 

••. \ ' ;~~ DettmbcrlO ~ \ Beth Manson 
Rkhord Willson 

Dcccmbcrl 
Ellen Riccardi 

Michael D' Auria 
Michael Trongone 

Dccember2 
J .R. WigcWnsld 

Lisa Marie Poliscoo 
PamclaGalalt 

John Uba 
Dccembcr3 

William G. Koch 
Chester Sadowski 

Sal Struzcri 
Decembcr4 
Charles Nass 
Steve Locke 
DcccmbcrS 
Oanna Hauf 
Stacy Smith 

Vincent Smith 
Rachel Cohen 
Decembcr6 

Frank Rapuano 
Amiclia Matuu 

Chan Baker 
Jim Woods 

David Malle, Jr. 
Decembcr7 
FrankJopp 
Dcccmbcr8 

John Rapuano 
Diane Sulliva n 

Thomas Seannapicc:o 
Brian Fayda 
December9 

Stephanie Sanderson 
IA,eEdwards 

Elizabeth Collins 
Jeanne Schlosser 

December I 
Pat and J ohn Shortt 

Mary and J omes Mills 
Edwin and Us• DeVcau 

Mary Rita Heberer 
Dcccmbcrll 
Susie Manson 
Heather Grand 
Christine Longo 

Robby Baird 
Frank Kurukc 
Deeembull 

Sam Berghotu 
BruceGlott 

Lucille Thomas 
Billy Waters 

Mike Squillante 
Jennifer Walker 

Dccember13 
Rochelle Elburn 

Dccembcr14 
Tommy William Curran 

Alicia Anglin 
Thomas Tyson 
December IS 

Walter M. Gaylor, Jr. 
Decembcr16 

Fred Jablonowski 
Decembcrl7 
Jerry Weber 
DecembcrUI 
Berth• Dutine 
Dcccmbcr19 
Ca.thy Breuer 

W.uren Breuer 
Dettmber20 

Melissa Master 
Arthur Uhlich 

Matthew Morillo 
Johanna Owen 
Dcecmbcr21 
Paul Richards 
Gladys Gaylor 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 

Dccembcr2 
Wolter and Morie Matuu 

DcccmbcrS 
Ronald and J udi Pim 

Decembcr7 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schlauch 

December9 
P•t •nd Kevin Anglin 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald 
December JO 

Jomes and Elsie Murray 

Dccembcr22 
Peter Conte 

J eon Cunningham 
Susan Mctakls 
Dccembcr23 
Arlene Rudin 

Michael Edwards 
Grace Rodgers 
Deecmber24 

Michael Cerio! 
DeecmbcrlS 

Charisse Maisonet 
Waller Gaylor 
Dccember26 

Helen Scannapieco 
Decembcr27 
Lois Kra.emer 
December28 

Bertha J . Salemo 
Patricio LoForo 

Richard Hammond 
December29' 
Marjorie Nass 

Allison Rapuul 
Dcecmbcr30 
Eric Blicker 

Mary Gocderer 
Craig Freyeisen 

Deecmber31 
Rita liba 

Michael Rodgers 
Valerie StampO 

&:,,, 
~ .... , _--._ , 

~ ---' 
Dccember20 

Edythe and Murray Schaeffer 
Decembcr23 

Joanne and Paul Crown 
Violet and Louis Dettloff 

Dccembcr24 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Wohl 



:z: LEGAL.NOTICE 

~ LONG ISLAND THERAPY 
"' ASSOCIATES-Substance of 
w Ccnilic::ue or Limited Pltnner: 
(.) ship signed :ind acknowledged 
: ' by all or the panners :ind filed 

in the Office of the Clerk of the 
County of Nos,au on Novem• 
bci 8. 1990. The o,me •nd 
principol office of the ponncr• 
ship is Long blond Therapy 
Assocfates, 427J Hcmp,teod 
Turnpike, Bcthpagc. New 
York 11714. Its business is 10 
puichasc. O\.\' n. operate. lc:ise 
:ind sell equipment ond offi« 
~11•cc •nd 10 adminlsttl 
nO!Nncdical and non•tcehnic::il 
aspects 1>f n ndiation thenpy 
cstablishnlcn1. The ' term for 
" 'h ich the p•rtncrship is to 
exist is from the date of the 
filing of the Ccrtific:itc of 
Limited Pannership in the 
Office of the Clerk or the 
County of Na,sou until Che 
close b f business on DcC1'mbcr 
31; 2040, unless v,,1ner ter• 
mimatcd pursuant , ,he tcrm.s 
of.the P:innership Agreement 
The name ond plocc o 
residence or coch Genera 
Pannet is •• follows: · 

Thcnpy Monogemcnt 
Asset. Inc. 

201 Morcbnd Rood 
Houppouge. New York 11788 
The nomc . pince of rcsi• 

dcncc-. c:!o>h contribution. and 
perccntoge of interest in 1hr 
ponnership or coch Limited 
Panner i• os follows: 

SONAL, INC. 
201 Morelond Road 

Houpp•uge. New York 11788 
Cash Contributed• S10 

Pcrccnt>ge of Interest • 85~• 
No Limited P3nner has 

ogreed to m•kc additionol 
••pita! contributions. The 
volue of the contribution of • 
Limited Portner m•y be 
returned to him in whole or in 
i,art in the sole disttction of 
the General Por tner . No 
Limited l'ortner moy subsll• 
tutc :in assignee 3.$ ,-ontributor 
in his place without u ,c prior 
written consent of the General 
Ponner. except thot such 
limircd Pnrtncr·s interest may 

be tr:ansfcrrcd without "'U• 
s iderotion upon death by 
testamentary instruments or 
intes tate SUC'ccssion. Such 
assignment i< funher subj~ 
to the assignee ogrceing. in 
writing. 10 be bound by the 
terms o f the Por1nership 
Agreement. The Gencrol Port• 
ncr m:ay :1d n1it :1ddition.1l 
Limited Ponncrs. No limittd 
Panncr s holl hove priority 
over other Llmilcd Panncrs 3~ 
tO coniribution~ or rompcn~3-
tion bv wav of Income. The 
rcmt1iriing Gener.al PJnncr or 
Gcncr"31 P3r1nC'rs m:,y con
t inue the bu; incss or che
pnnncrship upon the death. 
retirement or ins:onity or .1 

Gcnl·r.1I P:1nncr. ll1c.rc is no 
r ight of ony Limited P3rtner 10 

demand or rcteh·c property 
othe r thon <ash fo: his 
rontribution. 
BN 3093 
bX ll/ 30:1217. 14,21.28:1/4 

GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
1"or gnndchndttn'a photos 
and enter onr 0 World'1 l\-tost 
BcaollCol Gnandchlldttn" 
contc.t. Ja1t arnd a photo and 
a brief dcacrfpllon of tbe tbUd 
(or chlldttnl along with yo11r 
name and addreu lo: Utmor 
Publltatlona, lluallful Grand• 
ehlldren Conlul, • 81 Eaat 
Buday St., tllcksvUle, N. l. 
11801. We'll do the rut! 

N. Shore~Glen Cove Cancer Testing_ 
North Shore University hospital 

at Glen Co,·c is one of only 100 
centers in the U.S. now perform• 
ing a. simple. nC"-' test for c:incer 
of the sm•ll intestine. 

Bruce Javors . M.D., Physi
cian•ln-Chorgc of Gostroin
tes tin•I R•diology s tated. 
"This double contrast pro
cedure or the s mall intestine 
con detect cancers while they 
are in the early stages nnd still 
curable. Thousands of lives 
c.an be 50,•cd eoch year ;r 
people olen their physicions 
when they begin to experience 
symptoms.·· These might 
include Intermittent obdom• 
inal pain. cramps, diorrhCA, or 

and other types of intestinal 
blockoges. 

This new procedure is just one 
or the forw•rd steps Nonh Shore 
University Hospital at Glen Cove 
is toking to better medicol core to 
residents of the region. 

TOBIDA Plans 
Annual Meeting 

Girls Scout Investiture 

constipation. . 
The new diagnostic iechnique 

ls painless, ond reduces the 
cnmlnation time from three or 
four hours to onc•h•lf hour. In 
addition to cancers in their early 
stage.s. the new double-a,ntrast 
study con detect benign tumors 

The Town of Oyster Bay 
lndustriol Dcvcloment Agency 
(TOBIDA) will hold its annual 
meeting Friday. Dcc,:mbcr 7, at 9 
o.m. ln the hearing room of Town 
Hall East, Audrey Avenue, 
Oyster Bay. 

Ball the price or a ....-iaae atamp. 
That I• all this nonpaper ..,.t 
yoa per week deUvem! lo yoa by 
mall. 

On Oc1ober29, Girl Scoal Brownle'hoop 3548 at 1-AvenDO School la 
Blcbvlllo, celebrated their laveaffme aDd llededltadon ~ 
Left 1o rl&htJ J-Sall, Katbleea ~. ADaoa wauenoa, AJem 
Gabriel, Emlly Gnmaalla, Jealfer Truan, Janice fbut, JellDl!cr 
BaWey, Cathertno O'Brien, Krktfn Llpu,lo, Mepao Aau.nte, 
Johanna llmalo, Aqela Blldei,h:and, Meapn Plc:anll, The""'" 
fltzaerald, MmeDa Suulla, MOll!ea LMry, Heather Kaplan, 
Amanda lloche. Not plctmecl, Bzfdaet Healey. 

We're 
Making 

Life 
Healthier 

for 
You! 

Having A Baby Yaur: Way 
I-laving babies has become more 

technology dependent • and more old
fashioned • all at the same time. At 
North Shore Unh•esity Hospital a t 
Glen Cove expectant morns can choose 
a broad range of ways to have their 
babies and still have a l: the most 
advanced technology available if it is 
needed. 

In addition to traditional childbirth 
• with or without LaMazc, with or 
without breast.feeding, with or 
without having lhe infant with the 
molher for long periods of time • future 
morns may wish to have their babies in 
the hospital's specially designed 
family birthing ccnler. Labor, 

delivery, and recovery can a ll occur in 
lhe comforlable birthing bed localed in 
this spacious suite. After the baby 
arrives, molher and infant can remain 
together for their entire hospital st.iy. 

Women may also choose the length 
of their stay after delivery and opt 
for their husbands to s tay with them. 
Whichever plan morns-to-be choose, 
1he professional staff of physicians 
and nurses arc always there to ensure 
lhe safety and\vell-bcing of the 
patient and her new baby. 

This is just one of the steps we are 
taking to make your hospital 
outstanding. 

NORTH SHORE 
UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 
AT 
GLEN COVE 



They Gave Me w· mgs 
SEE PAGE J 
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THE QUESTION ·oF THE .. WE;EK 
Db you think talks with Sadam . Hussein 

should include the Palestine situation? 
i'+ 

Call 931-0027 

24 
HOURS 

Ground Rules 
·You are not limited . 

to the above 
but may talk on 

a Day a~y subject of 
interest to readers. 

•One subject to a caller per week• 
Sim pl~ dial 93 1-0027 • 24 Hours a Day and follow these simple 
rules: 

l. Wait for the beep. 
2. Confine your INPUT to one subject. 
3. Limit your opinion to five minutei: (make nolcs before calling) 
4. Leave your name and telephone, or simply use a pen name 

{your message can be anonymous) 
5. Publishers reserve the right to edit. modify or omii any and all 
material. 

·Input Callers Give 
Thatcher Good Marks 

Most callers to Input believe that Margaret Thatcher did a good job 
as Prime Minister in answer to this question: "Do you think Margaret 

- Thatcher was ia first rate Prime Mi.nistc:rf" Here are some or the 
answers: 

GOOD RECORD 
ir Margaret Thatcher were not a good Prime Minister she would not 

have been elected three times. J?cspite criticism by some for her 
domestic policies, no one will disagtee ihat she was one of the world's 
influential leaders who help<;d end the cold war. Margaret Thatcher 
was straight forward who said and did what she believed in. I think she 
was an effective leader for Britain who many will miss. C.P. -

AGAINST SOCIALISM . 
For the most part Margaret Thatcher did a good job. She was needed 

at the time she came to office to slow down the great wave of socialism 
that was engulfing Britain. She did not end It but she did show people . 
that the conservative way can do more than the sodalizing or 
everything in Britain. In this resp<;ct she was ahead of her time because 
it was before the true face or the USSR was revealed io the world and 
there were many more p<;aple running around wiih communist c:auses. 

' I think she was a great leader. J.H. 

FAVORED IUCB 
Margaret Thatcher was not good as Prime Mint.ter. She came down 

hard on ihe poorer people with taxes and although she was ,originally 
from the lower classes, she turned her back on. them and seemed to 
always ,favor the rich·. She did not understand that ·ihe PQOt laboring 
class has to have far more protection (rom ihe government ihan the 
rich. She was good only if you were wealthy and therefore she was not 
really a good Prime Minister for Britain. Many will be glad she is ,one. 
t<.L. <; 

BEST SINCE CBUllCBILL 
On balance I believe that Margaret Thatcher was a good Prime 

Minister and •possibly the best since Churchill. She was not 
sympathetic, however, to the Irish question and did nothing at all to try 
to help solve ihot giant problem. For some reason she was always 
prejudiced· against ihc Irish and during her terms the problems in 
North lrcland·got worse. H.G. · 
NOT GREAT' 

As outsiders it is impossible for Amcri;_.,s to assess how good or 
how bad Margaret Thatcher was as Prime Minister. She seemed to get 
along extremely weU wlih Pres. Reagan, but not so well with Pres. 
Bush. I ihinl: she was not the greatest Prime M"tnister we have seen. -
Winston Churchlll cet1alnty had "'°"" ptobtc""' to confront u,d stood 
his ground well. I think Thatcher was good but not great. K.G. 
NOT FOR PEACE 

Margaret Thatcher defied all forecasts. Everyone said that if a 
woman got control of government that thcr would be less·wars. But 
Margaret Thotcher did not fit that forecast. She was always on the side 
of war. And she did .nothing to end ihe IRA in Ireland plus her rate 
excursion to pick a fight wiih Brazil over some islands that were not 
important to Great Britain gives an idea of lier ability to forget about 
peace and continue having the world go to war. The people or Britain 
had enough of her and 'they probably are all not sorty to see her go. 
H.N. 
LOST A FIUEND 

I think Margaret Thatcher was a very good reliable Prime Ministe.r. I 
feel she was• great ally to the U.S. and we will miss her a great deal. 
When the problems in Saudi Arabia started, she was there I<> help us. 
Few othef countries arc that dcpc.ndable to us. It is yet to be seen Ir the 
new man will be as good. I think we lost a friend in government wb·en 
she retired. K.T. 

NEED TIME 
It is sometimes difficult to evaluate the work or a world leader until • 

certain amount or time goes by. With Margaret Thatcher this is 
probably the case. I think she did exceptionally well ror Britain 
economically and ~he w.as a tough, but ralr, leader. Time will tell 
whether she will . be regarded as gre•t or not. D. V. 
WORLDWIDE RESPECI' 

Right now I've put in a hard day indoors and outdoors moinly dealing 
with the ceaseless earthward.movement of leaves, household chores 
and community affairs. So, ratigucd as I am, my instant reply to your 
"Question" about Margaret Thatcher's performance elicits an 
unqualified response• "I really believe that Margaret Thatcher was a 
first rate Prime Minister". Still, trying to probe further into my 
memory bank, I honestly c•n 't find any specific areas. or her 
performance where I could seriously fault her except · possibly her 
in•bility to bring the Northern Ireland problem to some kind or 
peaceful solution. But •ctu•lly, even that is asking a lot. On bolance, 
she hos brought •bout imponant changes in business philosophy which 
I believe have enabled Great Britain to pull itself out o( the doldrums in 
which it had been mired ror much too long. I detect a more positive 
attitude on the part or Her Majesty 's s ubjects in many respects but 
primarily in the corporate and economic areas. Thatcher has gained 
great _respect worldwide as an individual rcgordless or gender a.nd by 
stepping down as graciously as she did, she dido 't lose on inch in 
stature. Lord knows, she set some ldnd or record in the length or her 
tenure in office a nd 10 have lasted that long with as little conflict or a 
political nature as she creoted at home· a nd abrood, In my opinion, is 
quite • complimentary achievement in itsclr. I just wish that some or 
the politicians In this country were as dedicoted and as effective os she 
was. P.G.S. 
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They Gave Me Wings 

By Eileen Waldron 
'Like a butterfly emerging from it's cocoon, the tiny form is thru,1 

into the air. The words, "It's a girl,'" announce my arrival, the first 
born of Ethel and Frank. 

The year is 1923. The "Depression Era" lurks in the background in 
this middle class neighborhood in Bay Ridge, Brooklyn. Two family 
homes dot the streets. Only the numbers on the front door ,ct my 
house apart from the others. The cries of children, "Lei's play potsie, •• 
ring in the air. Marbles are scallered in the dirt, boys kneel and 
skillfully play the gamcl 

My father is an Irish immigrant employed by "Uncle Sam" as a 
Customs Inspector. He is a peaceful m~n, high ego and a conscientious 
worker. He is a creative writer, an eloqucnftoastmaster and a "George 
M. Cohan" song and dance man. In' addiiio'n to these talents. he 
possesses an innate ability to fit in with the big and small. 

On a Sunday afternoon I can be founi:1 silting in an auditorium 
watching my dad conduct a rehearsal. He directs amateur theatrical 
productions for the local clubs l\nd Catholic-parishes. As a twelve year 
old, I sit in a box in the grand ballroom of the Hotel Commodore ani:1 
watch him act as Master of Ceremonies for the annual government 
variety show. ,Th~t•s my dad up there, rubbing elbows with the greats I 
This is my chr.nce lo see Eddie Cantor, Ethel Merman and J immy 
::S:.?rantel Row proud and important I feell Eventually, my father is the 
Customs official who greets Kings and Queens, the Asters and the 
R~kefellers when they return from Europe on ocean liners. 

Now the real strength behind this man Is my mother. The word, 
" dynamo" really 'doesn't do her Juatl~. She la leo yean dad'• Jwilor. 
She aay1 he married her because abe waa·the onlY,•good woman left! 
She 1bop1 for a bargain, worb hard and makes hla money go a long 
way, She love, atyUsh clothes, eD,loya all government functions and 
bub In my Cathe·r•a popnluity, Many trips are made to S. Klein on 
14th Street to purchase ball gowns 11t a nominal price! 

we·spend two weeks if! the summer in Pt. Pleasant, New Jersey. 
Mother plans vacation t ime so that we can be there for the annual 
childrer, 's parade. Prizes are given for the best costume and this year 
the 1st prize is a ·red scooter. Floats are created and consist of baby 
carriages, wagons and whatever has wheels and can move! "Smile 
Eileen," Mother whispers as we pass. the five judges, The end result is 
the red scooter tied to the roof of our car for the trip home to Brooklyn I 
Months later I learn mother knew three of the judges welll 

The magic of Christmas is upon us. My parents and my brother and I 
have our yearly meeting around the kitchen table to discuss the 
purchase of the tree. Daddy smiles, "Now children do you think we 
should look for a six footer this year?" Mother interrupts, "Remember 
Frank. wP. wnn't h11v the first one we see. it must be worth the money!" 

Four figures march along 5th Avenue, in one store and out the other! 
Dadddy comes ror moral support only. mother has the money! Finally 
we carry home our prize for only two dollars! Mother is beaming an_d 
daddy is glad the trip is over. My porcelain doll is under th<;_ tree on 
Christmas morning. Her beautiful face has been repainted and she 
even has new clothes. How lucky I am! • 

In 1939 daddy heads the Customs Unit at the New York World's Fair, 
I'm sixteen now and have the opponunity ,to attend funi.:tio11s at the 
foreign pavilions and meet dignitaries. My,fathcr has opened u~dour to 
a life one only reads about. He broadens mys.coµ,:. I dream ..... I write. 

I'm In a prfnte Catholic High School now, One hunilied dollan a 
year keeps me here. The nuns leach me more·about God, I think about 
my goala In llfe. I'm exposed to the•l!e•nty o( music, my p"'°nla 
eoeoange me to study voice. I ■Ing at the Brooklyn Academy: of Music. 
I feel speclal ..... my mother and father tell me "I am. 

We survive the turmoil of World War II, ration stamps, s~orrages 
and cotton stockings. I marry in 1944 and start to raise a family. My 
five children tell me how deprived they are because we live on 
powdered milk, creamed tuna·on toast and maybe chicken on Sunday. 
Daddy retires in 1953 and lectures around the country on Customs. In 
the early sixties he is on TV being interviewed by Mike Wallace. 

Mother died in 1970 and daddy came to live in my home for the last 
five years of his life. It was a long. happy, productive one ...• ninety 
three years! Before dinner we would sit in the porch,_cnjoy a gla.ss of 
wine and talk. We talked about events of the day and the magic of 
yesterday. He looked forward to that hour, and now I look back with 
sweet nostalgia. As he lay dying, he likc'ned me to a precious jewel! 
Evcn:thcn ... he gavel I learned from him ... The importance of God. 
the necessity of family unity. the ability tu accept what we cannot 
change, and most importantly, in his own words ... "Life is sweet, 
make the most of it." 

Before I go to sleep at night, thoughts race through my mind. I have 
a message for my mother and father and somehow I know they can hear 
me. 

"Mom and Dad, you planted me firmly on the g round. Strong ideals 
became part of my being. Ry your example you taught me huw lo cope 
. .. tu strive .. . tu ~u~cccd ! .. • Look at me now .. • I'm fly ing!" 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Eileen Waldron Jives in Garden City. This is her second contribution 

10 Dl&COvery Mogazinc. 
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;:;· , wine i1 bOlt wllb cbkken: 
-o HoweYer, ane of Che beet · 
;:: , :,allli.-"'!'"'~,.v..,,-'!11111...._.,._.....,._....,,. ~-------.. reollannll I know (ttqatnll7 

Kn'H dllclcen In a aaace made 
with ttd wine. I woald oppittlate 
yn:t C'Ollllfflf'nt. teonono.o·s 

.9Allepy pestRUPAOt 
OPEN ON SUNDAYS Ata ea,, 

from 2 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Boards 0 

Starting January 6, 1991 Pocia1s 

Leo11ardo' s Sp~cial 
Sundav Dinners 
~ 

dinner includes - appetizer.- salad- entree 
w / vegetable - coffee·· 

start your dinner with our complimentary 
~Id vegetables and dip 

Choice of Appetizer.-
baked clams - fried zucchini- stuffed 

eggplant 
soup of the day - cappellini matriciana 

salad choice of dressing 

Choice of-Entree _, 
bucatini matrlciana $12.50 chicken parmigiana$14.50 
lettuccinl allredo $12.50 chicken rosemarla $14.50 
rigatoni-meat-sauceS12.50 chicken saltimobocca 
eggplant parmigiana $14.95 

$13.50 veal milanese or 
flounder rradiavolo $14.50 parmigiana $15.50 
sole almondine $14.50 filets of veal plccataS15.50 
scrod francaise $14.50 veal allasicilic!lla $16.95 

corree • tea. decaf 
no subslilullons please!! I 

This menu not available on Sunday.holidays 

- Four Course Gourmet Dinners -
Sen·cd Monday thru Tbnnda7 

Mena dW!genttkly $18.95 
Not avalllblc O!l llollday1 

-Ala Carte Lunch And Dinner Menu
Mondar thru Satw-day 

no lunch So.tunlay • Open S p.m. 

Luncheon Parties -
Monday thru Frida) 

Dinner Parties -
Monday tJuu -Sunday 

(516) 488-5100 
2024 Hillside Avenue 

New Hyde Park, N. Y. 11040 
(West of MIU'C1l1 Ave.) 

A. You arc quite carrccll The 
French, who may well be the best 
cooks in the world, ptcparc lhclr 
famous coq au vin dish with red 
burgandy "'inc. . 
Incidentally. when chk1'cn is 
s<rvcd this way, II is prcfcrabk to 
order rcd ,winc rather than white 
to atCflmJuiny the cntrec. 

When dining out I oflen like to 
begin my meal with a dc:Udou1 
obrlmp cocktail. But the lhrlmp 1 

uc u1ually quite largc•IOo big lo 
swallow In one bite. What Is the 
proper way lo cat tbcmt 
A: lmp•lc the shrimp with your 
seafood ' fort and dip'' in the 
rocktoil nucc. Tue· a manage• 
:tblc bite~ Consume the remaining 
piece. dipping again into the 
s.:aucc if desired. ~ 

In eating a shrimp rocktail it is 
nc\·cr correct to cue the shrimp 
with • knife. 

cclcbralel Ill 

. IIwl 28th liliil 

,ANNIVERSARY 
•Spc,clal Natun, Veal• Fresh Fllb • Lobtter 

• Cblebn Spc,clalty • Homemade Put& 
• FeUudnlMatrl<ana 

Celebrate Your 
Ho1idays With Us 

Your Hosr 
Angelo 

109 Miocala Blvd., Miaci>la 
(516) 746-9474 • (516) 248-2112 

If Your Restaurant is First Rate, 
We have a message (or you. 

• Each week Litmor Newspapers presents a select dining guide 
called Reader Ratings to its readers. The guide presents the 
messages of outstanding restaurants in this area and It also is a 
forum for readers to tell other readers about why they like certain 
restaurants. 

Reader Ratings, although it is read by up to 100,000 readers Is ' 
an inexpensive way to meet the public and have the public meet 
you. Throughout many years, Reader Ratings has helped build 
loyal followings for some of the best restaurants in the area. 

If your restaurant qualifies as a leader in the area we want to talk 
to you about being included In our guide. The cost Is nominal and 
the results can be great. 

Call 931-0012 for details 
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\i The Exccutiv~ Rc.st:1ur:1n1 on t~~-;;;=~~, 
Williston Park Mineola Blvd. in Mineola has · cs~ ti · been a landmark in this area for a 

1 
a On S longlime.llisrefreshingtoknow 

· · · that when you want a really 
i caf e fine lunch or dinner you can 

· depend on the quality of food and 
· you can be assured the service s d o· s will,bcbothpromptand attentive. 

i
1 

un Be!!ns J,!~~~~op.~ecial ~ ~~:e;!;,v~~:r:f i::;S 
~ Complete 5 Course is your,choice, you will find thot it 

J
. Prim~. $10.95 2t~~§§~:1{~~rit~~ 

~-.:> You might be interested to know Wed d o· s . I also, that Early Bird . complete . 

n~~inni~!oop.~~~1;!.m. pecia . ~h'.;~Tr:: ,~!~~dw!:~ oh4.~:r: 

!Corned Bee_ Co;&· C~bbage$10.95~ {e~sde~·~_; .5t•urant Wit your 

, .,,, .:s r.:, -
0 

~ •.· Q. If three or four couples din• 
•· · · · ' · · · · · "'• ~ out and wish to mallc rcscrv1-

t~ \\\)v 
~ ;f KiNG'S * * * CATERING 

RESTAURANT 
Lunch Smorgasbord Sunday thru Friday 
Dinner Buffet Friday ·thru Sunday 

(516) 466-8333 
493 GreatNeck Rd., Great Neck 

• U•t 9ff Nwut.a ai,,4., 11:., ,_, S-~1 & kl.&• MU)J 

Gourmet ltalia·n Specialties 
created with the finest 
Veals • Seafoods • Beef 

Homemade Pastas 
and 

Our famous sumptuous desserts 
An unforgettable dlnl11g 

experience! 

Buono Appetlto 

Open Christmas E 
qpen New Year's 

by Reservation 

Open New Year's 
Closed Christmas 

Reservations 
Requested 

l
!Sljm",£.'Ji,.~(, 'Jr.,.,,f . 

S,6·775·1102 
Family Owned & Op<'ral<1:I 

for28yean 

Uon1, In whose name ahouJd the 
rcscrvatlon.s be made? 
A. II really docs 'nol m.illtr. 
However. ii ls brst to m.akc 
reservations in one n.:1mc on)y in 
order to :avoid conru.siun. The 
s:1mc. person should be rMpons
iblc ror notifying the rcstaur:1n1 if 
plons should ch•nge •~d lhc 
dinner is dcloyed or eonccllcd. 
Q. If an u ncut loar or bread I• _ 
ae:rvK to a couple ln a t'Hlauran1. 
who ■bouJd n u and aene 111 
A. II would be gro<ious for the 
m11n to eut se vera l slic-cs ft"9m the 
brc:td for his woman comp:anion 
and himself. Then he would offer 
1he h reod to her before taking his 
own pon ion. 
Q. When dining oul wllh a ~rnup 
of ten o r twth•c people fs ii 
ncccs..u,y to wail until ,., Cr) un~ 
at the uablc lli 11~cr\·cd hdor~ 
5lll.rtin g lu cat? 
,\.No.at :1 1:,rgc t:ihlc ,u"·h :a, ,,on 
describe iii, U\lml lu hc.J.:_rn .. -:11i11>: 
when three Or rnur 1, c.•oph- h:., t.· 
been !licr,' '-'d. II ,,•1•11M • he 
1hol1gh1ru1 for lhc hm,l nr hmh""• 

ir there is a n,·. " ' urge.· ,;ut.·,h 111 
begin c:uing ~o 1hcir food will 11,11 

i:c1 cnld. 

~ef~ 
Continental 

ltallaaud-..-:::-C 
CoalbMntal CldalDe 

. Introducing 
EARLY BlllD SPECIALS 

Mon.-Frl. 
4:30 - 6:00 p.m. 
Choose from a 

large selection 
of complete 
dinners$J8~0 
ca\\ 627-4269 
1538 Northern Blvd. 

Manhasset 

A TASTE OF. PARADISE 

Authentic Caribbean Cuisine 
in a Tropical Garden Setting 

Lunch • Dinner • Saturday 
Sunday Brunch 

1/2 Prlec Lwieb and Dinner Spcclala 
EVERY Monday and Tuesday 

145 Front St. 
· H~mpstead, N.Y. 

(516) 564-8104 
Ample Pulilmg . 
,on Premlua 

Little Portugal 
Restaurant 

Authonlfcol/y Prepared 

RTUGUESE - SPANISH CUISINE 
and Continental Favorites 
Specializing In SEAFOOD 

LUNCH AND DINNER 

Jusl a few of tho businesses a new homoowner needs alt or mov
ing In. In fac1. tho lisl ls cndless . _So whynol he)P the new larrii_es 
In your communiry find your bus,ness mote Ql>ci<lv by sponsonng 
tho Gotdng To Know You p,ogr:im In your are3. Join tho fino$t 
mcrchanlS. p<olessiON!ls and homo service ~•niJS wcJcom. 
Ing now homeowners wilh our housewamrng gilt and needed ln
l0<mation aboul exclusive sponsers. Try us ano seo CNhy Getting 
To Know You helps l>Olh lhO new~· and 'YIJU. 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To become~ ll)OMor, call (800) 645-6376 

ln New York State (800) 632-kOO 

I' 
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CRITIC • U yoa mil a,,y of the 
rtttaan.nl& acleded for IDduolon 
ID this lltttlon • ..U 931--0027 al 
au.v boar and ldJ yoar Id-. We 
want yoa, the reader, to be oar 
critic. Yoar m-a• then ca,, be 
pr!.Dted ID this opac,e. 

Q. We've beell lllvfted lo a 
0

cbris0 

ttlWI& aad plall lo brillg ou 8-
mooth~ld llaby alODC with m. 
Someone told as lllll wu Improp
er. Tne7 We take 011r baby every
wbere with as ud don't go oal 
without be.r. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 9~a : 
I , , Garden City South . 1 

A. It's time ,to st.art, then. It 
would be Improper for you to 
bring a baby to another baby's 
chrlstenlnc. The reason why 
should be obvious. Only one baby 
should be the center of everyone's 
attenUoo oa Its chrlstenillc cby. 
Gelaslller! I \ ~ (516) 485-4848 I 

~-----------------------J 

The Perfect Party 
Places are 

In our own party rooms. 
Catering for all 

Occasions starting at 
$10.95 per person 

THICK CUT Prime Rib of Beef 
PlUS 

Jumbo Shrimp Scampi 
DINNERFOR2 

$2195::::= 
OPEN FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUNDAY BRUNCH & LATE NIGHT TOO! 

~~~v~~i•c -.:· 
Let's goto: 

I{AT~f~~EN
1
S 

Lunch - Cocktails • Dinner 
' I 

featuring 

ii Veal, Poultry, Seafood 
Steaks & Chops 

I ' ' "we feature marinated 
and extra heavy cut steaks" I' I and 

'A Great New PASTA menu 
2235 Jericho Tpke. 

One Bladt Weot of Nuuu Boulevard 

L VISA I Garden City Park 

Phone: (S1(>)742-7793 
!AMEi} 
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BRAVO TO . CRABTREE'$ 
RESTAURANT PIIOPIIIETOR 
YlANNl BATGIDIMrJ'RIOU 

A loud and clear bravo to Floral 
Park's: 226 Jericho Turnpike, 
Crabtree's Restaurani Proprietor 
Ylonni Hotgldimitriou of Gorden , 
City on the exc:cllent quality of his 
cuislnel . 
· Fortunately, my wife and I had 

· made early Saturday evening 
reservations there, otherwise, we 
would have been oui of luck, for, 
sho!"IY afterword.s; it ias strictly 
SRO at this mo~ popular culinary 
landmark. 

We started off our culinary 
adventures there· witli two c1.ccl, 
lent appetizers: a 52.50 bowl of 
pureed ,broccoli soup and' two 
Crabtree mb ·c.akes, pan fried' 
and served with a super roasted 
sweet bell pepper soucc, at S4.9S. 

Our enticlng entrcd 'indudcd 
two of the evening's S13.95• 
spei:i.tls: Mako Shark· au Poivre, 
prepared in ii heavy cream, 
brandy ond peppercorn sauce and 
served with fresh broc:wli, sliced 
new potatoes and fresh 'julienne 
carrots,'and Shrimp a la Rhondos 
with let• cheese, fresh tomntocs 
and onions . We complimented 
our divine dinner wtth an S11 
carafe, a full liter", of Crabtree's 
superb house wine: a while, 
French Import, Rene _Juno!, and 
finolcd our roptuous repasi with 
one glass eoch . of delicious 
Mcxicon Imported, Mont Tc'ca 
liqueur made with tcquilo. 

We , also complimented our 
waitress. titian· tressed KarCn 
McGuire of Flornl Pork, for her 
most courteous ·•od professional 
ser'Yicc. • " · · 

Two days loter, on Monday 
noon. I revisited Crabtrec's tor • 
lighi culinary "pick me up" ond 
w.1s served :i heavcnJy. homo
mode black bean soup with small 
pieces of c:irmiliriC onions and 
S<>Ur creim, olong with smoll deli
cious boqueltes · of bread ond 
sesame crackers, - all for the 
obsolutely unbeotable pricc'of $2! 
My woitress was brunette Tricia 
Ford of Bellerose, whose home
town is almosi exactly in · the 
center of England's Surrey 
County. Incidentally, Proprietor 
Yi:inni wo.s born ond raised on the 
Greek Island of Korpathos in the 
Aegeon Sea. · 

Crabtrec's is open seven days a 
week for luncheon, dinner and 
Sunday brunch. Reservations can 
be made by telephoning them at 
326-7769. J .DoG.C. 

YOU CAN DE A RESTAURANT 
CRITIC-tr you visit any of the 
restaurants scl«tcd !or lnC'la,lon 
In this 0tt!lon-call WE 1-0017 al 
any hour and tell your ldeu. W 
want you, the ·reader, to be oo.r 
ttltk. Yoor mr&UJio then can be 
printed In thl•. apau,, 

~ggg Barbara Rader f1/6/8"? 
Cathy Urbach Pennyaaver 9i2lii84 

M~~MINC 
8~~fgard~n 

,fonaerly Cheona'a Guden of Wut Hempataad and Chi Una 

Gowmet~fec.larbanl )t ·*· ·Reserve'Early For · .·· 
· · · Holiday Parties · ~. 

Closed Christmas Day and New Year'• Day • 

Ope~ 7 Daya for Lunch & 01nri9r 
BualneH Lunch Served 01 '/ 

Take out Service 
Private Party Room Available 

• All Sporting Even la 
~la Salclllte TV 

Floral Park'a Beat Kept Secret! 

HALLIGAN'S 
THE CORNERSTONE OF 
FINE FOOD AND SPJRJTS 

Open for Lunch 
and Dinner 

Happy Hour 
Dally 4-7 p.m. 

Free Bullet 

Join us for our Fabulous Sanday Bn,;,cb 
12-4 .. !Fresh baked Muffins, wilJmlted 
Bloody Ma,y'•• Mlmou'a and ~rcw• 
drhcn along with Coltec, Tea & Danish), 

145 Tulip Ave., Floral Park (516) 358-3690 
(WE WELCOl\fE PRIVATE PARTIES!) . 

:I/';:·-•-•·-•·-···· -- . .·-. ..... -... · .............. ----........ :.::,:~;. 
Hi~ To Owners of Good Restaurants: ~ll j 
m ThislsYourChanceToJoin lli ip 1:.: 
i:j "Reader Ratings" !l! 

.j1i'. -TheLastWordlnResta111'1ll1tGuid-·~ . /H 
Ii: · e ~ Where Our Readers ~ . ,ij 
-!!!~· ·, · HaveTheLastWord • =l•I =ii~ •.. .\ · I=. 
, ... -- :Ii 

Thia newipape,, ancJ th• seven oU•• .,...,y newa.p.apen .-octatect whh I 
11, publlahN lht lut -o In,..,...,.,,, gulON and a paid llallng or"""' 
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STEAK• CHOPS ;• SEAFOOD A SPECIALTY! 
Lunch & Dinner $pec.l1l1 Dall:, 

Catering Av1ll1ble 

Open 7 Dara • Sunday- to t p :m. 

t: I~ Wt Honor M1Jor Crodll Cardi 

482:1798 
482-1510 

,\nwri{·an Trmlii"imrnl ( 

935-6400· 
E■,1 ur Ruull"-' fllh, IU7 

On J\•rkhu TP"l', , " 

294-6404 
26 Hlllilde Avenue 
Wllll1ton Part , ri 

GOOD Lt/NCII 
Our parly nf rour met al the. 

Orchid Rcstau,-n1 for lunch last 
wed, :and 1horuughfy cnjuyCd ii. 
We lhoughl the afflblcnc-c wa$ 
dcllghilul and 1hc food was great. 

The cuisine is St.cchuan, 
Hunan and Canrunnc. One word 
of warning: if you order a dish 
th1t has an ■slcri.d:, Ir means that 
the sauce is hot••sc• if you wish 
something a bit milder, please tell 
the wailtr. · 

rncldcntally. the service wns 
most attcnlivc-. \Ve welt so 
impressed with our luncheon thal 
we started thinking about our 
holiday office party and lhoughl ii 
mighl be a great choice and we· 
would boot early. " M.M. 

Q. I ha .. hcanl ft oalcl dial whlta 
wine 11 he■I with chltbn: 
Howeyer, onct of the heat · 
rntalll"&ftt■ I llnow lr,qaenlly 
aavee c:bk:le.,, ID • Nac-e made 
wllh red wine. I woald appredale 
yoar C'OIIUDe-at. · 
A. You arc quilc coiTectr · The 
French, who may well be the b .. t 
cooks in lhe world, prepare lhclr 
famous coq a u vln dish wllh red 
burgandy wine. 
lncidcn111ly, when ·chkiccn IJ 
served I his way. ii is preferable to 
order red wlne rather than •hitc 
lo at"COmpa ny tile entrcc. 

0-1 have ootkw c.banJpa IU'C &aid 
IO ""'Ile from IS IO 20 pcrcmt ol a 
bill la a r<•1&1Ua111. Wbea yoo 
calculate lhlo do you Oeun, la the 
a&luiu. R.K. 
A. No you do not generally figure 
the s.ales lu in lhc tip but a great 

• m1ny people no-A: ... an: doubling 
thc sales tu to qukkly arrive .at 
thc .Jmounc or 1bc tip. Whh lhc 
nc-w increased ruction the tip will 
thC'n d u~cly approaim:uc a JS 
pcrttnl gr31uily. · •, • 

... 
Q. l a a aood ftilunDt that we · 
aueaded r«C.ndy U att'Ordlus 
player came arouod lo each La.ble 
aad med wbcth<r we bad uy 
rcque&I&. My wilt made a nquu& 
and the mualdaa played It, 11 lhla 
mu,lc provided by the rntaunaf 
or ohould I have Upped? J.B. 
A. Cc'1cra11y the musicians arc 
p~id by the rcsrauranl 10 
entertain all of the rlincrs. Bui 
when you make I special request 
it is c.1pcc.tcd that e. ,mall tip 'will . 
J1ccomp1ny the: rcquc.st. ln thi, 
cue SI would hl\'c been I fair 
amount. 

Q. WheD eatbi& oat, I am oflcD 
templed to cs,Joy my pie or 
pDcldla& ien-.d with whipped 
cream. TeU me, how many 
calorie. do I acl1lally aave when I 
oldp tbla all too deUcloDI eilnl? 
A. Whipped cream has 28 calories 
per llblcspoon, so I would guess 
that the number or calorics in the 
lopping adds up to 150 o r 200. 

DlnlnG GUIDE 

Luncheon • Cocktails •· Dinner · 
Gala New Year's Eve Party 

Phone lor ResuvaUou 

~::':.:'u'::t (~~E e:.::t s:e 1 .. 5 Horthtm Blvd., Manh111tt 

Northern ltala Pkwy, Exit 27 HOf111 627 3020 
3 'mlnut" from P~ay or e.,,,_w,! • . 

·--------... ------,..;;.;=-===--· 
ERVE EARLY FOR 
HOLIDAY PARTIES ,,. 

Complete Padcages Available ~or ' 
dJeons, Dinners, Buffet CoclctAII P.utles -~ 

s 11 ~O + up per person I 
(Coupons do not apply) 

EARLYDIRD DIAC&BOARD SPECLUS 

(Complete Omer) sggs 4~~ 
&Up . 

Ill-i :;a :(eJ ,~ --~h 
Exciting Lunch-eon Speclals Dally 

WEDNESDAYS 
German St)rle Pot Roast & 

Homemade Potato Pancakes 

lllURSDAYS 
Corned Beef And Capbage 

EVERYDAY 
Pastas • Seafood ' · 
Lobsters any style 

SATURDAYS ·· 
Prime R.ibs of Beef 



Savory side bakes 
By Rena Coyle 

When your preschoolers start 
banging onto your knees while you 

· are working in the kitchen, it's 
lime to rut them to work. Cooking 
with preschoolers can be enjoy
able and even fun if you remem• 
ber a couple or lips. 

First, start them out as assist
ants, not chefs. Lei them add the 
flour to a bowl, give the mixture a 
stir and encourage them to use 
their bands. As long as you don't 
expect them to perform a recipe 
completely on their own. you both 
wiU have a grand lime in the 
kitchen. 

Recipes that arc dinner side 
dishes are a good place to start 
having your preschooler become 
your assistanL Both or these re
cipes can be made ahead and kepi 
warm. This leaves the pressured 
moments of getting dinner ready 
to you, yet when it is time to sit 
down to dinner, your child has 
something to share with the fami
ly, too. 

When setting out in the kitchen 
with a young child, clear your 
desk. ll's not a good lime to start 
taking phone calls or have other 
chores pending. Give your child all 
or your atlenlioo. You will find out 
quickly that the younger the child, 
the shorter the atlenlioo span. 

Depending on your child's age, 
when making the recipe for the 
Sweet and Sauerkraut, you may 
want to go ahead and cut the 
apple, leaving tossing the ingred• 
ients together to the kids. Then it 
is simply covered and baked. 

You also may want to get ahead 
a bit when making the Potato 
Bake. The recipe nceds three pota• 
toes peeled and grated. For the 
sake of lime, go ahead and ~l 
the potatoes and grate two of the 
three. This way, your kids can still 
grate one potato and toss the re-

. cipe together, Ulen pat it into the 
casserole. 

SWEET AND SAUERKRAlTr 
I (32-ounce) bag sauerkraut 
4 tablespoons butler ('n 

stick) 
I medium onion. diced 
I green appl c, peeled, cored 

and cut in In-inch dice 
I (28-ounce) can crushed to-

matoes 
'n cup light brown sugar 
'n cup apple cider 
I tablespoon caraway seeds 
¼ teaspoon pepper 

Utensils: Strainer, mixing bowl, 
large skillet, mixing spoon. mea• 
suring cups and spoons, 9xl$-inch 
baking pan, aluminum foil, can 
opener, heat-proof surface. 

Yields 6 servings. 
Preparation time: 20 minutes. 
Baking lime: l 'n hours. 
Preheat oven lo 325 F. 
Put strainer in sink. Open bag of 

sauerkraut and pour into strainer. 
Rinse with cool water and squeeze 
dry with your bands. Put squeeud 
sauerkraut in mixing bowl. 

Put skillet on stove. Add butler 

and melt over medium heal Once 
melted, add onion and apples. 
Cook 3 minutes, stirring carefully 
only once. 

Tum heat off and with parent's 
help, pour apple-onion muture 
into mixing bowl with sauertrauL 

Using can opener, open can or 
tomatoes and pour tomatoes into 
mixing bowl Add brown sugar 
and apple cider, caraway seeds 
and pepper. With mixing spoon, 
stir until well milted. Pour mix· 
lure into casserole. 

Put on ovc.'l mitts and carefully" 
place casserole into oven and bake 
1 hour. Put oven milts on and 
carefully pull casserole out of 
oven and set it on heat-proof sur
face. Put foil over top and, with 
parent's help, seal around the 
edges. Put casserole back into 
oven and bake another 30 minutes. 

Tum oven off and with mitts on. 
carefully remove casserole and 
place on beat-proof surface until 
ready to serve. 

POTATO BAKE 
I teaspoon butler 
3 large potatoes 
2 green onions 
I teaspoon dried. minced 

garlic 
1 cup grated Swiss cheese 
I large egg 
1 cup sour cream 
¼ cup melted butler 
I teaspoon salt 
¼ teaspoon pepper 

Utensils: Milting bowl, strainer, 
grater, waxed paper, vegetable 
peeler, mixing spoon, 9-incb 
square or round casserole, mea
suring cups and spoons, oven 
mitts, cutting board, beat-proof 
surface. paper towels. 

Yields 6 servings. 
Preparation lime: 20 minutes. 
Baking lime: 1 hour. 
Preheat oven to 350 F. 

Dab paper towel with 1 tea· 
spoon butter and rub evenly over 
sides and bottom of casserole. Set 
casserole aside. 

Fill mixing bowl with cold 
water and set it on counter. 

Peel potatoes, using vegetable 
peeler. Set potatoes aside. 

Pl.ace grater on sheet of waxed 
paper. Using large boles or grater, 
grate potatoes in an up-and-do"'.n 
motion. Put grated potatoes m 
bowl of water. 

Put green onions on cutting 
board. Trim root ends of green 
onions. and then slice onions as 
thin as you can. Any size is OK. Set 
aside. 

Put strainer in sink. Pour shred• 
dcd potatoes Into strainer. With 
your hands. squeeze out any extra 
water that you can. Put squee1ed 
potatoes back in mixing bowl. 

Add green onions to potatoes 
along with garlic, Swiss cheese. 
egg. sour cream, melled butler, 
salt and pepper. With mlxln/: 
spoon, toss mixture together until 
well blended. 

THE HEAL THY GOURMET 

Light, tasty . . 
spa cu1s1ne 

By Kit Sncdaker 
Resort spas, rve discovered, 

are happy bunting grounds for 
new, light dishes. These aren't al· 
ways• the ones on a "spa" menu, 
either. Sometimes, as in the case 
of Esmeralda, a Stouffer re
sort/spa in Indian Wells, Calif., the 
best and the brightest dishes are 
on the menu in plain slgbL 

I find them by serendipity. They 
are the dishes that taste so good I 
automatically order them over 
'and over again. Then I know It's 
trme to tackle the chef for the re
cipe, take it born!! and make It 
work in my own kitchen. 

Dennis Kolodzlejski, executive 
chef of Esmeralda, makes a 
Seafood Gazpacho and Crab Cakes 
I would kill for. I must have had 
the gazpacho every day for lunch 
poolside. The crab cakes were a 
light supper delight on the menu 
of Charisma, the resort's casual 
all-day restauranL Both turned 
out to be '90s eating - low in calo
ries and rat - and easy to make 
ahead. 

Back home the gazpacho bas be
come my new summer staple, al• 
ways sitting in the fridge ready to 
assemble. Tbe crab cakes can be 
fnnen and baked In the morning 
to be served later at room tem
perature or done on a cool day. 

SEAFOOD GAZPACHO 
1 'n cucumbers (preferably 

hothouse or "English"), 
peeled and diced 

1 pound fresh tomatoes, 
diced (about 2 or 3) 

1 small red onion, diced 
3 large gx-eeo bell peppers, 

diced 
2 cloves garlic:, minced 
1 'n ounces fresh lemon juice 

• in cup e.nra virgin olive oil 
Black pepper to taste 
s cups low-sodium tomato 

juice 
2 ounces small shrimp, 

cooked, s helled and 
deveioed 

2 ounces bay scallops, 
cooked . · 

In fresh cucumber cut into 
spears for garnish 

HEALTH WATCH 

Yields 6 to 8 servlop. Each 
serving bas about 195 ulories, 15 
grams fat, 16 milligrams choles
terol and 100 mllllgrams sodium. 

Place diced hothouse cucumber, 
fresh tomato, onion, bell pepper 
and garlic in bowl Put lemon 
juice and olive oil ID another bowl 
and mix with whisk. Add pepper 
to taste. 

Combine vegetables with lemon 
juice/olive oil mixtUtt and add to-

mato juice. Refrigerate. Add 
shrimp and scallops just before 
serving. 

Spoon Into indiv.idual bowls and 
garnish each with cucumber 
spear. 

CRAB CAKES 
I pound Duogeoess crab 

meal cooked, not canoed 
, .,., cups bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon chopped pars• 

ley • 
I tablespoon chopped fresh 

tarragon ( l t easpoon 
dried) 

.,., cup no-cholesterol may-
onnaise 

¼ teaspoon Tabasco 
White pepper to taste 
Juice or l lemon 
Juice or 1 lime 

Yields 6 to 8 servings. Each 
serving hlls about 170 calories, 5 
~ fat, .1S milligrams cboles• 
terol and 165 milligrams sodium. 

Pick over crab for bits or shell 
and squeeze crab meat dry. Put 
all ingredients in bowl and mil: 
with wooden spoon. Refrigerate 
ror at least 30 minutes. 

Form into 6 to 8 patties, place 
on non-slick cookie sheet and bake 
in 350 F oven for about 15 to 20 
minutes. 

Serve at once. 

Double the pleasure? 
More mothers are having twins In the United States. 

Twin■ born per 1,000 live _birth■: 

191 
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< Q. I'm turning, a room on lbe 
2 ' fu,11 floor into a bome omce for 

my busba.nd. who's taking early 
rellnment from bis compan)' 10 
sian bis own business. There's 
only one window In this room, so I 

§: 1 don't want to put anylbing on II 
~ 1 tbat will block lbe dayligbt. Al 
.. night tbe neigbbors jusl across tbe 
.ll • yard can see rigbl in. Wbat can I 
8 use tbal won't look 100 "ofCice-y," j I and will be e.asy to close wben be 

i 
needs tbe privacy? - A.hi., Allan, 
ta. 

A. You have a world or choices 
when ii comes 10 solving such 
(ahem) window panes ioday I've 

cc picked one of the simplest and 
8 o mosl auractive to show here. 
~ The pleated shade is mounled 

• Inside lhe wind0IA' frame so it can 
be drawn all the way to the top 
and out of sight during the day 
when vou need all the light you 
can ge·L To hide 1he shade top and 
its· hardware. a length of fabric 
has been draped over a dC(;Orative 
rod. 

II mav look casual. but this 
swag has a 101 of smans: It's bung 
asymmetrically, which is not only 
a nice surPrise for the eye, but 
also helps make the smallish room 
feel larger. 

The window shade itself is no 
s louch. either. The manufacturer. 
Hunter Douglas Window Fashions. 
praises the energy cfficienc}' of 
such shades. Hung close 10 the 
glass. they cut heal loss and heat 
gain dramatically. say the ex
perts. 

Tell that to the comptroller of 
your husband's new company and 
he'll appoint you V.P. in charge of 
inleriors. 

Q. I ba,·e a long ballway tbat I 
nted 10 repaint or wallpaper. 
There actually are seven doors 
opening off the hall. What can I do 
wilh all these frames? If I paint 
them a differenl color from lhe 
wall, will it n•· a mass of confu
sion? Help! - AI.V., 

A. The idea would be to make 

By Rose Be.onen GllbeM Decor 6core 
the doors and frames blend into 
the wall. and the easiest way to 
accomplish that is with color. 
Palnl the woodwork the same 
shade as the walls and watch how 
they disappear. The same slelght
or-hand works with waU cover
ings: paint the doors and frames to 
match. the .background (dominant) 
color and they'll withdraw Into the 
baclcground of your mlnd:s eve. 

Here's another, fun thought, 
however: You could give your hall 
a snappy new personality by 
painting e.icb or the doors a differ• 
ent color. I've seen thls Idea suc
ceed charmingly in an old-fash• 
ioned apartment where five door• 
ways converged on a back 
hallway. 

You might plclc a different color 
from the wall covering pattern .• 

or let the door preview ihe colors 
to come in the room behind iL 

Q. I want to mirror lbe walls or 
our guest batb. It's a long, narrow 
room with an old-fashioned c law• 
footed tub I love. Tbe walls are 
already tiled up to a tile molding, 
bul so many a.re lost or loose, I've 
decided m irrors are the answer. 
Bui what do I do abonl the mold
ing? - C.D~ San Francisco. 

A. Leave It to break up the 
modernity of all-mirrored walls. 

OFF-CENTER INTEREST - An asymmetrical swag tossed over a decorative rod embraces a 
pleated window shade from Hunter Dou,:las and creates drama iri any room. • 

Backyard 
Gardener 

Then there ls the cupboard full 
once again with dried flowers. Put 
together with a collected assort
ment of odd containers such as 
cracked teacups, these will consti• 
lute an evening or so of enjoyment 
maldng gift arrangements. I pur• 
chase floral foam, the kind de
signed to hold dried flower stems, 
and cul It lo flt snuggly Into the 
container I'm using when making 
these everlasting bouquets. 

could actually be kept in theli pots 
for speedy assembling in a shal
low container. Coarse peat or 
sphagnum moss could be used to 
fill In between lbe pots and over 
their tops for a unified garden ef. 
fect 

·Bv· Patrick Denton 

I love the long December even• 
ings. They bring welcome 
stretches of puttering lime for ab
sorbing the new seed catalogs and 
filling oul orders. for preparing 
the new year's garden diary and 
setting up plans In the mind and 
on paper for the vegetable and 
flower plots. 

These gi!LS of time allow catch
ing up on the garden reading. 
which tends to stack up during the 
bu~y summer and early autumn 
monttis. 

Like many people. I'm preoccu• 
pied with thoughts of Christmas as 
December begins. Already I'm 
scanning the garden's bounty as 
potential gilt material. 

In the cool storage room there 
a re little boules of herb vinegar 
that could easily be dressed in hol• 
iday attire 10 make very accepl• 
ablt smalL presents for friends 
with a culinary bent. in my pres
ent stock there are jars of tarra
gon, purple basil and chive blos
som vinegar. 

Meanwhile. I've made a note In 
next year's calendar to make 
raspberry, and blueberry, vine
gars for something a little differ• 
ent These flavored vinegars store 
well In any glass container with a 
non-metallic lid. I wash and keep 
small jars and bottles with plastic 
and enameled lids for this pur
pose. 

I see on my storeroom shelves· 
an assortment of jams, jellies and 
fruit chutneys that would be fine 
to use as gilts. A little round or 
colored cloth tied with a length of 
ribbon around the lid dresses up a 
jar nicely for gift giving, as does 

·an auractive label. 
It's a special pleasure to give 

away some of my partic,11lar la• 
vorlte things - the plum and 
honey jam and the chutney made 
from the fruit of the prune plum 
tree for instance, and · rhubarb 
marmalade. The extra jars of • 
these homegrown treats will make 
splendid Christmas presents. 

Garden ouUets are fun to visit · 
during December. They're conven• 
lent places too for picking up gifts 
for gardening friends and rela
Uves. One of my tradltional per
sonal December rituals ls to 
browse through the holiday plants 
and ~t myself to one as a pre
Christmas present. A fresh plant 
In lbe house for the holidays adds 
a special seasonal lift to the yule
tide celebrations. 

This year though. a broad clay 
pot standing empty in a closet bas 
Inspired me to put together a 
Christmas dish garden. It will bold 
a lilUe Plxle poinsettia plant and 
two or three small foliage plants 
to complement II and each other. 
I'll look for a golden pothos or 
gold and green ivy to bush oul and 
over the pol sides a little, and per• 
haps a quilled-leaved peperomla 
or pilea for contast A small Chi• 
nese evergreen or dracaena would 
lend a slightly upright contrast. 

· J ust for Cbrlslmas the plants 

A drainage layer of clean pe!>
blcs or perllle with a llllle char
coal added needs to be placed in 
lbe dish first Then, If you preler 
to unpot the plants and transplant 
them Into the container, arrange a 
shallow layer of planting mix over 
the drainage layer before settling 
each plant Into place and filling in 
around iL 

The great beauty of a Christmas 
disb garden ls that you can pick 
whatever plants suit you - Afri
can violets and palms, for enm
ple, or kalanchoe together wllb 
several other succulent plants. Go 
for whatever captures your I.magi• 
nation as you shop, selecting from 
plants with roughly similar needs 
for light and water. 

Since the plants chosen for a 
disb garden will be small ones, the 
project won't be expensive. And 
when the plants outgrow their lit
tle grouping they can be polled 
lndlvldually, while cuttings taken 
from them will provide small 
plants for a new and compact. sec
ond-generation dish garden. 

Whi.le we're al IL, why not make 
two Christmas gardens - one to 
keep and one to give away. 



microwave mae1c 
By Deslrtt Vlvea 

New Sunset cookbook . 
offers microwave 

main dishes 
Do you have a cache of favorite 

microwave main dish recipes, tiut 
feel the urge to try something 
new? Cbeclt out "Microwave Main 
Dishes," recently published by 
Sunset Books. 

Skimming through the more 
than 100 recipes, you'll notice a 
number of intriguing lngredie.nts: 
papaya, capers, crushed dried red 
chili peppers, fresh cilantro, Cbi• 
anti, Chinese black bean sauce, 
Major Grey's chutney, smoked 
salmon. 

Recipes fall under five head
ings: Cbilles, Soups and Stews: 
Eggs, Cheese and Pasta; Meats: 
Fish and Shelllish; Poultry. 

"Special Features" sections 
offer-tips on microwaving sauces 
and condiments, grains, sand• 
wiches and snacks, whole-meal 
salads. 

Recipes are templlngly Illus
trated and named; a sampling 
from the Index Includes san Fran
cisco-Style Cioppino, Asparagus 
and Ham Strata, Mulcan Baked 
Cheese with Shrimp, Curried 
Chicken Soup, Teriyakl Ginger 
Chicken Breasts. lJ you're looking 
for some new main dishes lo try, 
there are plenty or mouth-water
ing, microwaveable choices here. 

Each recipe Includes a nutri
tional analysis stating calorie 
count; grams of protein. carbohy• 
drates, and total fat; and mllli
grams or cholesterol and sodium. 
Recipes also list preparation, mi
crowaving and standing time. 

The following r ecipes come 
from "Microwave Malo Dishes," 
publlshed by Sunset Publishing 
Corp, 80 Willow Road, Menlo 
Park, CA 94025, 96 pages, paper
back: $7.95. 

Recipes in "Microwave Malo 
Dishes" are tested in 600- to 700-
wau microwave ovens. 
MICRO-TIP OF THE WEEK 

Here's a tip from Sunset's edi
tors: To simplify the job of stirring 
food In a covered casserole, cut a 
slit In the cente.r of the plastic and 
insert a wooden spoon. That way, 
you won't need to remove or re
place the plastic every time you 
stir. If thr dish must stay tightly 
covered during cooking, remove 
the spoon after each stir and patch 
the slit with a small p iece of plas
tic wrap. 

SCALLOPS AND SHRIMP 
IN BEARNAISE SAUCE 

I pound sea scallops 
2 tablespooDS butte r or mar

garine 
¾ pound medium-large raw 

shrimp (31 to 35 per 
pound), shelled and 
deveined 

¾ cup finely chopped shal
lots 

¾ cup tarragon wine vine
gar or white wine vinegar 

¼ teaspoon dry tarragon 
I tablespoon Dijon mustard 
~ cup whipping cream 
Salt and ground white pep

per 

Yields 4 servings. Per serving: 
307 calories, 30 grams protein, 9 
grams carbohydrates, 17 grams 
total fat, 157 mllllgrams cholester
ol, 435 ml!Ugrams sodium. 

Preparation time: 20 minutes. 
Microwaving time: 15 to 18 min

utes, plus 2 minutes standing time. 
Oven setting: HJGH (100 pe.rcent 

power). 
Rinse scallops well; cut in half 

horizontally, pat dry and place In 
3-quart microwave-safe casserole 
along with butter and shrimp. 
Cover and microwave for 5 to 6 
minutes, stirring aft~r 3 minutes; 
let stand, covered, for 2 minutes. 
Scallops and shrimp should be 
opaque throughout: cut to test 
Using slotted spoon. transfer 
seafood to bowl: then cover and 
keep warm. 

To casserole, add shallots, vine
gar, tarragon, mustard and 
cream. Microwave, uncovered, for 
JO to 12 minutes or until liquid is 
reduced to about 3/, cup: stir after 
5 minutes. Stir in seafood and sea
son to taste with salt and white 
pepper. 

Mild, mellow cream cheese, 
melted until smooth, forms the 
base for this robust fondue. For 
dippers. offer bell pepper strips, 
fresh mushrooms, chunks of sau
sage and cubes of French bread. 

CREAMY PARMESAN FONDUE 
2 large packages (8 ounces 

each) cream cheese 
About 2 cups milk 
2 cloves garlic. minced or 

pressed 
5 ounces Panncsan cheese. 

shredded or grated 
Freshly ground pepper and 

ground nutmeg 
¼ cup thinly sliced green 

onloDS Cmcluding tops) 
1 pound kielbasa (Polish sau

sage) or other precooked 
sausage, cut into I-inch 
slanting slices and heated 

3 medium-size red or green 
bell peppers, seeded and 
cut into I-inch-wide strips 

½ pound mushrooms 
½ to I pounc sourdough 

French bread, cut into I• 
inch cubes 

Yields about 4 cups fondue 
(about 6 servings). Per serving: 854 
calqrles, 35 grams protein, 44 
grams carbohydrates, 60 grams 
total fat, 168 milligrams cbolester• 
ol. 1,698 milllg~ms sodium. 

Preparation time: About 15 
minutes. · 

Microwaving· time: About 6 
minutes. 

Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent 
power). 

Place cream cheese in I ½-quart 
m icrowave-safe casserole or serv
ing dish. Microwave, uncovered, 
for 2 minutes or until very soft. 
Gradually stir in 2 cups of milk, 
blending to make smooth sauce. 
Then stir in garlic and Parmesan 
cheese. Microwave, uncovered, for 
4 minutes or until Pannesan Is 

Bv Wlllord Abraham, Ph.D. 
Q. I weal lo our local library 

looking for some books on handi
caps, and fow,d a '""' but most 
are quite old. 

We have one child who bas 
problems that are loo numerous 
for me lo go Into wllh you i.D this 
letter, hu1 we love him dearh• and 
want to help him in every way we 
caJI . Our entire family Is dC\·oted 
loblm. 

Can you refer me 10 any recent 
book that doesn't concentrate to
tally on just one disability, hul 
whose concerns i.Dclude children 
who have mulllple problems? 

We will be grateful lo you for 
wbalever help you can provide. 

A. A 1990 publication that re• 
cently came 10 my attention may 
be what you are seeking. 

Its title Is "Since Owen'" hr 
Char les R. C3llanan "·ho is Owen·s 
father. The book's subtitle is "A 
Parent-to-Parent Guide for Care 
of the Disabled Child.'' 

Its coverage is rich in practical 
details and seDSltivity, plus many 
pages of related resources. (One of 
the mos1 valuable is the Council 
for Excepilonal Children. 1920 As
sociation Drive, Reston. VA 22091.) 

The book's thoroughness is indi
cated by its broad range of infor
mation, extending from before 
birth to "LIie in the Adult World:· 
and dealing with disabilities that 
go from arthritis and autism to 
spina bifida and visual impair
ment. 

Because Callanan has done his 
homework so well this book will 
probably become an important 
part of the lives of parents of 
handicapped children, many of 
whom have participated in three 
stages o! parenthood (rejection; 
searching for solutions or help, 
and acceptance or adjustment). 

Because it is estimated that one 
in three families includes a child 
with special needs. such children 
directly or Indirectly can touch 
practically every family. 

This book joins and helps update 

melted and sauce Is thickened, 
stirring every minute. Sprinkle 
with onions. 

To serve, offer sausage, bell 
peppper strips, whole mushrooms 
and bread cubes for dipping; pro
vide fondue forks or long wooden 
skewers. If fondue cools. reheat it 
briefly in microwave, adding 
more milk as needed to maintain 
a good dipping consistency. 

distinguished ones written by 
Samuel Kirk, James Gallagher 
and many others. Its personal 
touches add to the professional 
content that its author seems to 
have researched so competently. 
and presents in a very readable 
s1v1e. 

·The book's publisher is The 
J ohns Hopkins University Press. 

If you get your hands on it, Jet 
me have vour reactions. I'll be 
eager to hear from you regarding 
its usefulness 10 you. 

Q. I uw some dlsturbi.Dg news 
about bow poor many chlldren's 
knowledge or geography is. It was 
reported i.D a survey 001 long ago. 

It bas beeo simmering on my 
mind ever since I read about II, 
and cno more so slnee I saw 
something in a newspaper televi
sion columo about a TV geography 
program. 

I wish I could recall tbe name or 
tbe program. I think it's on public 
television. Any ide:a of what It 
migbl be? My kids could really 
use It. 

A. Perhaps what you are refer
ring to is a quiz show for 8- to 12-
year-olds financed by the Corpora
tion Broadcasting Program Fund. 
Its theme Is domestic and interna
tional geography. and It has the 
intriguing title of '"Where in the 
World Is Carmen Sandiego?" 

Someone at your local public 
television station m ight be able to 
provide its production or screen
ing schedule. Also important is the 
fact that from that source you 
might find out about other fine 
children's TV programs. Including 
one called "WonderWorks.'' 

Leners may be sent to Dr. \YIJ. 
lard Abraham. Our Cblldrea, P .O. 
Box 572, ScotUdale, AZ 85252. 
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CARAM.EL SAUCE· 
1 cup heavy cream 
2 tablespoons unsalted but• 

Cooking Corner 

middle of 2 lOxlf>-inch jelly-roll 
pans. Press 17-inch length of waic 
paper onto each pan, leaving 1 
inch overhanging each of short 
ends. Press paper into corners, 
then butter paper well. 

Lightly mJx together egg yolks. 
ginger, cinnamon, cloves, baking 
powder. molasses and coff~e. 
Place butter in bowl and whisk 
spice mixture into iL When It Is 
thoroughly mixed, whisk in sugar 
until mixture Is smooth. Then, 
slowly, whisk or fold In flour j~t 
until thoroughly moistened. Don t 
overmix. 

ter 
J' cup white sugar 
¼ teaspoom vanilla extract 

Close your eyes. 
Think abOut an old-fashioned. 

square of gingerbread, just out of 
the oven. lmagine a plate piled 
with gingersnap cookies and )acy 
gingerbread tuile•. Consider 
gingerbread pancakes and scones. 

The provocative smell Is one of 
Christmas· nicest temptations -
familiar vet exotic. sugary but 
with a teasing tang; 

Gingerbread has been around 
for about 4.000 years. when the 
Romans and Greeks decided to 
bake a gingered bread spread wi\h 
honey. Gingerbread was also a big 
hit in the Middle Ages when it con
sisted or bread crumbs tossed with 
honey and spices then dried out 
and pressed into cakes. 

For hundreds of years. British 
bakers· gilded• gingerbread crea• 
tions by painting cloves w!th gold. 
then pushing the cloves into the 
cake. oflen in a neur-de-lis design. 
In Victorian times. it was the nib• 
ble of choice a t afternoon tea. 

And ever since Santa took that 
first trip through a cold. black sky. 
untold millions of gingerbread 
cookies have been left by fire
places as' mid.night snacks . . . 

No\\· gingerbread Is getung a 
new look. 

And Linda Merino!! is providing 
much ol ihe inspiration. 

" I 'm, convinced that almost any 
desser,t can use a touch of ginger• 
bread:· said Merino!!. author of 
"Gingerbread: 99 Delicious Re
dpes From Sweet to Savory:· 

"I've always loved It: in fact. 
gingerbread is one or th_e fe~ des· 
serts I reallv remember eating as 
a child." · 

However. it is unlikely Merinoll 
remembers eating gingerbread 
tacos filled with berries and 
whipped cream. Or gingerbread 
cannolis. Or gingerbread chunk 
Ice cream. 

"While I was researching the 
book. every time I'd eat a dessert. 
I'd think •gingerbread'? Hall the 
time the answer was 'yes·: half the 
time I.he answer was ·no: .. 

The "veses" are in the new bOOk 
and inciude an elegant Italian tor• 
toni made with gingerbread ma• 
caroons instead of the traditional 
amaret.li, a gingery bread pud• 
ding. gingerbread brownies. and a 
ginger:spiced version of rugelach. 

Contemporary gingerbread des
serts are popping up around the 
country as c~efs approa.ch old
fashioned. regional Amencan re
cipes with increasing so~histi~a
tion. But Merinoff doesn t ~hmk 
gingerbread should be restricted 
to the sweet table. 

"Most people think or sauerbra
ten as the only savory. gingerbread 
recipe," she said while casually 
smearing praline ice cream for a 
gingerbread ke cream r?ll· "Bu_t I 
thought of all the recipes with 
bread crumbs and wondered how 
they would tast~ with a touc~ of 
i;ingerbread spices and a little 
sweetness, like molasses." 

Quiche with gingerbread pastry 
c rust. gingersnap meat loaf and 
gingerbre,ac\ ~qrn. ~ogs wer~,born. 

Hansel and Gretel never had it 
so good. 

The following recipes are from 
"Gingerbread" by Linda Merinoff 
{Fireside Books). 

ORIGINAL RUGELACH 
1 cup pl_us 6 tablespoons un· 

salted butter 
½ pound cream cheese 
2 large eggs • .• " , 
1/, cup molasses 
1 ;, teaspoons ground ginger 
1 ¼ teaspoons ground cin-

namon 
¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg 
¼ teaspoon ground cloves 
¼ teaspoon salt 
3 cups unbleached or white 

presifted all-purpose flour 
I½ cups raisins 
\ ¼ cups finely chopped wal• 

nuts · 
I 'h cups brown sugar 

Yields 48 rugelach. 
Beat or process 1 cup butter and 

cream cheese together until 
smooth. Lightly whisk together 
eggs molasses: ginger, cinnamon, 
nut~eg, cloves and salt. the.n beat 
well into cream cheese mu:ture. 
Beat in flour just until completely 
mixed. 

Form dough· into 8 balls. wrap 
in plastic, and refrigerate for 39 
minutes to 2 days. 

When ready to make cookies, 
mix together raisins, nuts and 
brown sugar In bOwl. Remove I 
ball or dough from refrigerator. 
On lightly floured board pat d~ugb 
out Into small circle, then quickly 
roll it into 6-inch circle. Cut it into 
6 wedges. 

Melt 6 tablespoons huller. 
Brush dough circle with butter, 
then scatter 2 small bandfuts of 

nut mixture on it. Lightly press 
nuts and raisins into dough with> 
out breaking through. Starting 
with outside edges of circle, roll 
wedges up. to enclose nuts and ra
isins. Move rolled - cookies . to 
greased baking sheet, point side 
down. Curve cookies slightly to 
make crescents. 

Preheat oven to 350 F. Brush 
cookies with any remaining but• 
ter. Bake for 25 minutes. until 
browned. Cool on wire racks. 

GINGERBREAD AND 
ICE CREAM ROLL 

6 large eggs, separated 
l't'• teaspoons ground ginger 
I 1/, teaspoons ground cin-

namon 
¼ teaspoon ground cloves 
¼ teaspoon baking powder 
2 tablespoons molasses 
1/, cup strong collec 
2 tablespoons unsalted but

ter at room temperature 
Y: cup brown sugar 
1 cup unbleached or white 

presifted all-purpose flour 
11/z quarts vanilla, praline or 

peach ice cream 

Yields 12 servings. 

Beat egg whites until they bold 
stiff peaks. Stir ¼ of whites into 
batter to ligbtml IL Fold in re
maining whites, aoout a third at a 
time. Spoon ball the batter into 
each of the jelly-roll paDS. Smooth 
top, making sure you have an even 
layer. Bake ror 10 minutes, until 
skewer stuck into center or cake 
comes out clean. 

While cake is · baking, spread 2 
smooth, slightly damp cloth kitch· 
en towels out on your counter. Re
move baited layers from· oven, 
pick up overhanging ends of 
waxed paper, and flip each onto a 
towel, paper side .up. Carefully 
peel off paper and cover each 
layer with another slightly damp
ened towel. Ir a little of the cake Is 
crisp, the damp towels will soften 
it Let layers cool thoroughly. Ten 
minutes before you are ready to 
complete roll, remove ice cream 
from freezer to let it soften. 

Remove top towel and spread 
hall the ice cream on ·1 cake layer. 
Roll it up like a jelly roll, begin
ning at one short end. Stop when 
you have about 1 inch left to roll. 
Place second layer so that one 
short end · meets still-to-be-rolled 
short end of first layer. Quickly 
spread remaining ice cream on 
second layer and continue to roll 
cake, including second layer. 
Carefully place cake on. large 
sheet of foil. Push any ice cream 
coming out of back ends back in, 
tigbtly wrap cake in roil, and 
freeze it for 1 to 2i hours. 

Remove roll from freezer 15 
minutes before. you are ready to 
serve IL Slice off ragged ends, 
then cut cake into 12 slices. Serve 
with Caramel Sauce (recipe fol• 
lows) on th~ side. 

SMART MONEY 

Yields 1 ¼ cups. 
In small saucepan beat cream 

over very low beat. As soon as it 
comes to boil. turn off beat and let 
stand, covered. on burner. 
· In small, deep saucepan melt 
butter over low beat. Stir in ½ cup 
of sugar, then let it sit for about 3-0 
seconds. until It liquefies slightly. 
Stir in another ¼ cup of sugar, 
then stir constantly for about 3 
minutes, until very smooth. Add 
rest of sugar and stir continually 
until golden brown and beginning 
to liquefy. Stirring vigorously, 
pour In Y.i or cream. Remove from 
beat and, stirring constantly, slow
ly pour in rest of cream. 

Return pan to very low heat and 
bring to boil. Boll for 2 minutes, 
stirring constantly. Be careful 

,. since this can easily splatter. Re
move from beat and stir in vanilla 
extract Strain into sauceboat or 
large creamer and cool to room 
temperature.· Save any solid bits 
of caramel in your slralner and 
add to vanilla ice cream with any 
leftover caramel sauce io make 
praline ice cream. 

Note: II you make this in ad
vance and relrigerate it, you will 
have to· wa.nn it over very low 
beat for just a couple of minutes., 
watching constantly so the sauce 
doesn't get grainy. It should be 
room temperature. not bot. so it 
doesn't melt the Ice cream roll. 

Cooking 
Corner 

Holiday tipping or gift-giving guide 
Amounts shown in this guide are high and low figures and amounts 
for tips/gihs can vruy greatly between urban and rural ateas. 

Newspaper
deliverer 
Beautician 

Trash 
collector 

$5·$10 
S 10·$50/gttt 

$10·$20 
Garage 
attendant $1 0·S20 
Housecteaner Gttt and 

one week's salary 
Doorman S20•$50 
Superintendent 

. S25-S 100/gift 

Mall 
deliverer 

Preheat oven to 350 F. Bu.tter 4 
corners •and •ii coupli?°'ol 's)>6ts in. 1 " ' . " 1 
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Focacci9 the pizza 
of Genoa 

By 111elanle Baniard 
and Brooke Dojny 

Like a lot of lt.allan·American 
famllles, that beloved Italian
American family of pizza bas lots 
of cousins. · 

Thin-crusted pizza as most of us 
know it originaied in the region 
around Naples, in the south of 
Italy. 

Genoa, to the ·north, bas focac
cia - and we are . glad ,they in
vented it, for this hearty 
bread/snack is just as habit-form• 
ing as its southern cousin. 

In Its purest form, focaccia is a 
savory bread dough patted lllto a 
disk or large rectangle, sprlllkled 
with coarse sea salt from the 
Mediterranean, and then liberally' 
brushed with native golden olive 
oil. 

Dating back to the Roman Em• 
pire, the bread originally was 
bal(ed over hot coals or in stone 
ovens. Like any peasant dish, it 
takes on the personality and char
acter of each cook who interprets 
IL 

Given that culinary license, we 
experimented with focaccia ill the 
American kitchen with contempo
rary ingredients and aimed for the 
quick and easy cooking that bas 
become the bottom-line criteria 
for today's lifestyle. 

We love the results so much 
that we could fill up several col
umns with our new creations! Due 
to space limitations, our editors 

, wisely tempered our enthusiasm 
and Ucited us to the following two 
recipes. But once you make a fo
caccla, you certainly will be able 
to create your own originals. 

TIPS 
• Refrigerated doughs have a 

lengthy but not indefinlte refriger• 
ator life. Be sure to read the date 
OD the tube. 

• If you double the recipe to use 
two baking pans and one oven, be 
sure to alternate their oven. posi
tions halfway through baking to 
ensure even cooking. 

WlOTE CI;AJl1 FOCACCIA 
I tablespoon yellow com' 

meal 
3 cloves garlic, minced 
¼ teaspoon red pepper 

flakes 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
I (JO-Ounce) tube refrigerat• 

ed pizza dough · 
I (6Y:-ounce) can chopped 

clams, drained and juice 
reserved 

¼ cup chopped parsley 
3/, teaspoon dried oregano 
3/, teaspoon dried basil 
11/i tablespoons grated Par

mesan cheese 

Yields 2 to 3 main-course serv
ings. 

Preparation time: 15 minutes. 

Baking time: 15 minutes. 
'Preheat oven to 425 F. Position 

rack in lower third of oven. Sprin
kle bottom of 9x13-inch metal bak
ing pan with cornmeal.-

In small bowl, combine garlic, 
red pepper flakes and olive oil. 
Let stand 5 to 10 minutes. 

Unroll pizza dough and pat into 
prepared baking pan, pushing 
dough gently with your hands to 
completely cover bottom of pan. 

Brush dough all over with fla
vored oil, b.!ing sure to use all the 
garlic and pepper flakes. Sprinkle 
with dams, then parsley, oregano. 
basil and, finally, cheese. 

Bake 14 to 17 minutes until 
dough is rich golden brown and 
crusty and topping is bubbly and 
flecked with brown. 

Serve immediately by cutting 
focaccia into equal rectangles and 
~oving from pan with spatula. 
(I(not serving right away, remove 
focaccia from pan so tba t bottom 
crust d~ not become soggy.) 

SAUSAGE, SAGE 
AND ONION FOCACCIA 

1 tablesJ>90n yellow corn
meal 

8 ounces bulk Italian sau
sage meat 

2 cups (about JO ounces) thin• 
ly sliced onion 

1 {JO-ounce) tube relrigcrat• 
ed pizza dough 

2 tablespoons chopped fresh 
sage, or 11/i teaspoons 
dried leaf sage 

¼ teaspoon pepper 
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded 

mouarella cheese 

Yields 2 to 3 servings. 
Preheat oven to 425 F. Position 

rack In lower third of oven. Sprin
kle bottom of 9xl3-inch metal bak• 
ing pan with cornmeal. 

In medium skillet, fry sausage 
meat and onions over medium 
beat, stirring often and breaking 
up meat. for 7 to 8 mlllutes until 
sausage is cooked and onions are 
limp. 

While sausage is cooking. unroll 
pizza dough and pat into prepared 
baking pan, pushing dough gently 
with your bands to completely 
cover bottom of pan. 

Spread sausage and onion mix• 
lure over dough nearly to edges. 
Then sprinkle with sage, pepper 
and cheere. 

Bake 14 to 17 minutes until 
dough is rich golden brown and 
crusty and topping is bubhly and 
flecked with brown. 

Serve immediately by cutting 
focaccia into equal rectangles and 
removing from pan with spatula. 
(U not serving right away, remove 
focaccla from pan so that bottom 

•.crust docs not beco!:'l,it soggy.) •••• · , 

KITCHEN HINTS, 

Cookies are great in the lunch box 
You want to make a lot. 

Here'• the al)Mdy way to ahape them: 
1
,: 

1. Put parehment paper on a baking sheet. Spoon blobs ol batter 
onto the paper. 
2. Cover with plastic wrap. Use the heel ol your hand to press down 
on eaeh mound ol batter. Remove plastic wrap. 
3. Flip plastic wrap over and use on next batch.' 

HEALTH WATCH 

w 'orkout injury? RICE, don't ICE 

~ EST; 
Ortho,Pedic specialfsts , [] 
suggest that simply fc ing CE 
an injury won't do enough · 
10 combat swelling. =~=-==-- =-~~----
Instead, try these. 
steps for workout 
Injuries: ~ OMPRE$S 
Combine rest, ice packs. 
direct pressure and 
elevation . 

SOURCE 1/colrhy AUn magozw,o @:LEV:~TiE 

Ri hi 
pu~monary 
veins 

SUPERIOR VENA CAVA 

WHAT: The superior VllflB cava 
sounds like a place fOt bats 
and giant stalactites, but It's , 
one of tile three great vessels 
ol tile heart. Superior !'MS 
csva(VEE-oa KAY-va) is Latin 
f0t "big hollow V9in." The 
trunk ol this lmpottant vein is 
only about three inches long. 

WHO£: This Vilin starts just below 
tile cartilage of tile fir..t rib 
near tile sternum, 0t 
br&astbone, goes through tile 
outer heart muscle called the 

. , •., pericardium, end ends in tile 

Leh 
pulmonary 

artery 

Leh 
venlricle 

upper portion of tile right 
auricle, which is part of tile 
right atrium, one of the four 
chambers of the heart. 

FUIIC110tlS: The superior vena 
cave receives blood going 
from tile entire upper half ol 
tile body to tile heart. Then 
tile blood is pumped from tile 
right atrium to the right 
ventride. From th8r8 11 travels 
to the lungs. 

In the lungs. caroon dioxide In the 
blood is released and oxygen 
takes Its place. This p,ocess 
allows oxygenated blood to I:!& 
sent back through tile heart to 
tile rest of tho body except tho 
lung~. 
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ByGtneGary 

Q. I have a problem wltb 
drawers tbat stick and are very 
difficult to open. Tbey are a pan 
or a built-ID storage wall. 

II may be due lo faully COD· 

structioo, but before I bave the en• 
lire wall re-bulll, do you bave any 
s uggeslions OD bow we c:io solve 
Ibis problem? 

warping. Spray the drawers both 
Inside and outside with lemon oil 
for tunher protection. . 

To facilitate smooth-gliding 
drawers, remove the drawers and 
rub the runners underneath with 
paraffin. A white candle will also 
do the. trick. 

type. 
For the real thing use only a 

soft dry cloth and leave any exten
sive cleaning to a professional res• 
torer. 

If your frames are not the real 
thing and valuable as antiques, 
you can try this method·of clean• 
ing. Remove all loose dust. Then 
mix a cleaning solution of half
and-bair portions of alcohol and 
ammonia. Apply to the entire sur• 

• face with an artist's camel's hair 
brush. 

sealed perfume bottles: Use a 
piece of string that is quite strong. 
similar to fishing cord of yester• 
year. Recruit a friend to give you 
an assist. 

Loop the cord one time around 
the neck of the bottle. While one 
person holds the bottle, have the 
second person pull the cord very 
rapidly'back and forth for at least 
three minutes. The neck of the 
bottle will beat up and swell The 
glass stopper will noL 

U a1 first you don't succeed, try 
again. This method works most of 
the time, and you don"t need to 
force the stopper. 

A. Sticking drawers often· are 
caused by moisture that has 
warped the wood. Drying out the 
drawer is the best remedy. Put a 
small fixture with a 100-walt light · 
bulb into a metal pan or rack and 
lace it in the bottom drawer of the 
built-in cabinet (it may take more 
than one. depending on the ex• 
panse the built-in unit you de
scribe covers). 

Q. We have several nice oil 
paintings framed In. ornate gold• 
leaf frames:· I would like lo clean· 
these frames other than Just dust
ing. 

Do you bave any recommend• · 
lions OD bow 10 _clean gold-lea! 
withou1 damaging the finish? 

A. The gilt on your frames can 
be pure gold leaf, a tarnishable 
gold metal, gold paste wax or gold 
paint. And any · raised decorative 
pattern can be made of plaster. 

Allow the·solution to remain a 
few minutes to soften the grime. 
Then remove with clear water, 
also applied with an artists brush. 
Do not wipe dry; shake off any 
drops of water and stand the 
frame on edge in a well-ventialted 
place to dry naturally. , .. v,1-

It ls best to test in an inconspi• 
cuous area first. such as the back 
of the frame, to assure that this 
process will not harm the finish. 

Q. I have a beautiful crystal d~ 
canicr with a bollle stopper made 
of glass wblcb is stuck ligl:t in the 
neck or the bottle. 

Cover the entire unit with a 
blanket and let the light bulb burn 
12 to 24 hours. This should drive 
the moisture out. causing the wood 
to s hrink. Continue doing this until 
all of the drawers fit properly. 
Then mix equal ·amounts of varn• 
lsh and mineral spir its, and coat 
the interior of the built-in unit as 
well as . the drawers (everything 
except the facing). to ·prevent fur
ther moisture absorption and 

By WIiiard Abraham, 
Ph.D. 

Dr. Abrab.:lm: I'm ooly 
12 ye:in old, bol frieads or 
minr wbo :are my age are 
permllled to use eye mat ... 
up, 001 me. lboogh. • 

My ra1ber d-0•1 seem 
to care one way or .:aaolber 
aboul Ibis or mo,I thiogs 
1t,,i1 aff<el me, bal my 
mo1bt,r b.:ls stroag feelings 
against ii. Sbe always leis 
me know where sbe st.ands 
oo evcrylbing, and Ibis is 
no exceplioa. 

Sbe inslslS lb.:ll I 11,ivr 
plenty of llme lo ase <ye 
makeup, llDd b<-sldts,' slit, 
always meotioas tbal I 
b.:lve beaullrut large blue 
eyes. She also say< lbc time 
will come wbeo 111 learn 
bow to apply ii ligblly and 
cardully and 001 pul 11 ·oa 
in beavy layen 1t,,i1 migbl 
gel in my eyes. 

I thiok lbese frieads of 
mine look aeal. and Ibey · 
lhiok I <boald "gel with ii." 
Olbe.r friends bave molb
en 11.ke mi.De, so I'm DOI 
aloae '!lib n.alted eyes. Bal 
I slUI wisb sbe'd lei me 
.. get wit!a il'" - Fru..1trat
ed 

Frustrated: This is. of 
course. just one man's 
opinion, but 12 does seem 
to be pretty young for eye 
makeup when a girl's natu
ral looks ~re so attractive. 

Although I tend to be oo 
your mother's side, I'd li.ke 
to hear lrom other teens 
who are on both sides of 
this issue. 

Don't take chances damp-clean
ing an old frame if you ,think ii 
mlght be real gold leaf on plaster. 
A damp cleaning adds enough 
moisture to loosen gold leaf and 
soak into fine cracks lo dissolve 
the 'plaste r . If you're · in doubt 
about gold on an old frame. a 
frame shop should recognize the 

Do you know of any method of 
unstlcklng a glass stopper? I have 
lried running bol water over tbe 
neck of lbe decanler as well as 
applying WD40 around tbe 
slopper. 

FOR TEENS 

Dr. Abrabam: All boys I 
know acl so <l~k-ap I.bat I 
doa'I care If I aever see 
lbem agaia. I mun ii. 
Tbey are all j11¥I too foolisb 
ror words wltb lbeir laagb
in~ wilb eacb oilier, lrying 
lo walk like mea, and bil
ling eacb 01bt,r and lbea 
bugging. 

II'< gruesome lo me, aad 
besides Ibey somrlimrs 
evea smell rUDDy. I try lo 
!lad somell1lD,: aboal lbem 
lbal I Ii.kt, and I jasl na'L 

My IDOlber tells me lbal 
111 change my mind abool 
lbem ,Jaur oa. and my fa • 
tber jast laagbs at me and 
sbAkts bi.I bead. 

Bal I mean 11. all boys 
are for tbe bb-ds. - Nan. 

Nan: Your leelings are 
very real to you. and I re
spect them. 

You didn't ,mention your 
age, _but, I'm guessing that 
you are a young teen or 
maybe not quite there, per
haps 12 yean old. I could 
be wrong, ol course. 

When someooe talks 
about ··an ·· boys, tba1 
doesn't allow for the vast 
differences that exls1 
among them. In lime you'll 
probably become better 
able to sort them. out and 
begin 10 find qualities in 
some ol them that begin It' 
look at least a bit attrac
tive. 

Consider putting your 
letter and my response 
away !or.a year or so, then 
look at them. and write to 

A. Here ls an old trick suggested 
by a perfume sales girl as a meth• 
od for unslicklng glass stoppers in 

me agaio. I'll be eager to 
hear how you feel about 
··an" boys at that lime. 

Dr. Abrabam: I doa'I re
membir 5'tting many lrl• 
ten ii, your c:olaam from 
teea, wbo bave good rela
tloasblps wllb lbelr par• 
enls. I'm son, lbere mast 
be some who do. I'm cer• 
lablly oae of lbem, .and so 
are my two brolben and 
slsun. 

Sure, we disagree wilb 
1bem sometimes. bRI we 
oever slop loving lbem and 
appreclatlag bow al« i.1 is 
being pan, of Ibis family. 

I lhiok pan or lbe reasoa 
may be lbl we always 
secem lo Ile able lo talk 
lbings over, and Ibey bve 
sucb good, commoa uase 
tbl we e2.11 discuss Josi 
aboul aaylhiag wilhoat 
anybody gt«ing angry. 

If voling is possible, I'd 
like lo ea ter my vote for 
IW0 pa realS wbo are W0D• 
derral. 

If ii'< OK wllb yoa, I'd 
like aol lo sign my name so 
1hA1 a 101 , of 1eeas in oar 
stale can take credil for a 
aice ltslimoolal lo fiae 
pareats. - Sa lisfied 

Satisfied: I can under
stand why you used the 
word "'nice"' twice to d~ 
scribe your feelings. You're 
right. there must be many 
olher teens who feel as you 
do. 

Perhaps this matter is 
like the, good news/ bad 
news situa tion in news pa• 

pers. It's ollen the bad 
news that gets the atteo
lion, and that's bow it is io 
many letters tba I come to 
me. 

Isn't that a shame? 

Or. Abraham: I tblnk ll's 
jasl horrible wbal I've read 
in the papers aboul cbll· 
dren being abused, espe
cially youog oaes. And lo 
tblnk It Is moslly by tbeir 
owa parealS! Tbal is so 
hard ro believe. 

Even lbougll I'm only 13. 
yean old, I want lo know 
more aboal lllis sahjttl, 
mainly IO see 1(1 CIUI help 
oat in some· small way. I 
can'I rhiok of aoylblDg 
more Important lo wltlcb I 
mlgbl give al lease a -Utile 
time. 

Can you !ell me some 
group ,or agency where I 
can get more laformalion? 
Tbaak you beaps for your 
belp. - Claudia, Pbiladel• 
phi3 

Claudia: What a 
worthwhile effort for you 
(and other teens) to get in-
terested In. · 

A start may !>e by a tel~ 
phone call to your mayor's 
office to fiod out what is 
going on locally related to 
such a tragic situation, a. 
call or letter to the gover-

.. nor's office to get some in
formation about possible 
nearby contacti • locat
ing chlld protective and re
lated services in your 
county. 

A specific source that 
you may_ also want to know 

about is called Childbelp. It . 
h:i.s a national bot line (l· 
800+A-Cbild) and can be 
contacted at Box 630, Hol
lywood. CA 90028. U you 
write to. them, you may 
~nnt to request their "in
formation guide." -Because 
they are non-profit. a S2 
contri.btilion is necessary. 

In the Chlldbelp materi
als that I have on lile·are 
statements like these: 

• "Child abuse ls the 
leading ·cause of death 
among children under the 
age ors in the U.S." 

• "Last year there we.re 
more than 2 million cues 
reported ... experts esti
mate that there are three 
or four limes that nurn,ber 
unreported." 

• "Childbelp's efforts 
concentrate on treatment. 
prevention and researeh ... 
because some (children) 
are not yet big enough to 
protect themselves." 

Some people think of 
child abuse :i.s limited to 
something physical includ• 
ing beatings and rela1ed 
harmful bodily injuries and 
resulting deaths. How·ever . 
ii is far more widespread, 
including· neglect. poor nu• 
tritlon, and suual and 
emotional ·abuse. 

FOR TEENS 
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((GlASSIFIED ADS su_re to get resul15 ))C,~;z'~')t I 
u, 

> 

There Is Nothing Bse Like Local Classified Ads From Neighbor to Neighbor ···· ... ~_ , ;, ! 
j 

ONE AD APPEARS IN 8 LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS FOR ONLY $10.75 

I • I · 

Gorden ·city News • Call 294-8900 
Great Neck News 

Mid Island Times •Bethpoge Newsgram 
Syosset Advance •:Jericho News Journal 

•Call'931-0012 • 
Williston Times ;Mineola Edition 

New Hyde Park Herald Courier 
•Call 7-46-0240 

NOW after 2 p.m. phone In -yo11t ad '.24 hours, a day to our 
special aftc.r houn ad number. You can phone your ad 24 hours 
a day and It ,..Ill appear In the next Issue or the paper (up to the 
12 noon deadline £or wc<k or publication). tr you miss the hours 
o( our regular ad takers at any or th• abo,·• numbers call 

. 746-0240 and glv9 your ad 24 HOURS A DAY. ' 

'Help Wanted 
SECRETARY, SENIOR, 
Mineola. Friendly sales office 
needs a great sccr<tary with 
pleasant personality and phone 
manner. Excellent sales support 
required. IBM PC helpful. Call 
294-0884 for an interview. gcDl 

NURSE, RN NEEDED FOR PIT 
or field wort. Flexible hours. IV 
exporience a plus. WUliston Part 
area. 742-6240. ' wdl 

CASHIER- DELIVERY BOY 
and stock person. Experience 
hclp£ul. Ask £or Jimmy. 742-0222. 

gcD3 

LAYOUT . ART ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening. No expcri• 
ence necessary but willingness to 
learn. Permanent part lime. Must 
be able to wort . Tuesday. 
Wednesday; Thursday evenings. 
Serious inquiries only. 931-0012. 

TEACHERS WANTED TO 
tutor: SAT-Verbal, SAT-Math, 
Oiemlstry, Physics, Math;'Earth 
Science, Global Studies, Ameri-
can History. Economics. 
741-3550. wdl 
····· ~ ································•··········· CHILD CAJlE • EXl'ERIENCED 
loving, dependable, non-smoting 
womm needed to cue for 16 
month old boy in our Westbury 
home on Monday -Friday. PIT for 
month or January. Re£erences. 
997-8533. gcD3 

····•···· ~ ................................ . 
REAL ESTATE SA.LBS 
p<rson needed for active Garden 
City office. For confidential 
intervie'w 10 join the #I sales team 
in G.C. & cam top commission 
s plits call Kathleen Whela n 
746-624S. ~ gcD3 

• PERSONS WANTED TO COVER 
meetings in Great Neck. Garden 
City, New Hyde Park, Williston 
Park. Syo~set, :llld Belhpagc _£or 
local weekly newspa pers on 
stipend assignme nt bosis. Call 
931-0012 ro~ mo!:"' info!'fflatio~. 

·······································-···· 

Help Wanted 
LOVING RESPONSIBLE 
b•bysitter for S & 7 year olds in 
my home. Weekdays, late 'after• 
noons ·and evenings, and Sntur
d•y· night. Own trnnsportotion, 
~11621-4232. · w~2 

CHILD CAJlE NEEDED FOR MY 
2 Children. PIT evening hours. 
Excellent salary . . References 
required. 485-9070. gcD4 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
babysitter needed to assist 
pro£essional couple witli house
worlt and care or one cliild. 
Uc:enscd driver preferred. Excel
lent salary &: working conditions. 
Please eat! &: leave mess.ige. 
334-8089. wdl 

CHILD CAJlE FOR 4 MONlB 
old. 8:30 • 5:30, Mon. • Fri. Will 
bring child to your home. Please 
ct.II (S16)358-467S. gcD3 

TYPIST TO WORK 15-l0 HOURS 
per week Mon. through Wed. eve 
from S p.m. Should be good typist 
ready to begin at once. Call 
931-0012-"ro~ apt. · . ............................................ . 
TYPIST TO WORK '20 HOURS 
per week Mon. through Wed. 
days. Should be good typist ready 
_to begin it o.!'ce. ~31-0012. 

••• • .. • • •• ......... uttttntutttttt••• ••••• 

DELIVERY PERSON NEEDED 
to Implement deli delivery busi
ness. Must have car and 
knowledge o~ Westbury and Carie 
Place area. Call 741-0224. gcdl 

........................................... 
CHILD CARE WANTED 
for two g irls, !ges 4 and 2½, in 
my Go.rden City homo. Four days 
a wc<t, Monday, Tuesday and 

· ThutSday, 8:30 to 5 :30, W<dnes• 
daf, 7:30 to 5:30. Older daughter 
attends nursery school Monday. 

'"' Tuesday and Thursd•y, 9 to 
11:30. Must be energecic, crea
tive and love children. Drivers 
license ond car a plus. Must 
spcot English. Local rerercnc~s 
necesnry. non-smoker. CAIi doy 
(S16) 433-6911. Evenings. (S16) 
747-4095. hDI 

CAJlE 
needed, live in or out, five days a 
week. References required. 
Driver's license prc£crred. 485-
4979. "gcdl 

'Sltuat!ons Wanted 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPER-UVE IN 
with experience &: re£ere nces. 
Call Rosario (S16)77S-1954. gcD3 

HOUSECLEANING JOB 
STOcic-··;;··s',,ui;·&AiiiiwAii · ' wanted. With references & own 
clerk, PIT. Will train retiree. transportation. 876-9354. 
Munder's Hanlware, 316 Hillside 
Ave. 746-1075. .wt£n , 

' ··················--··················----·· P/,T MEDICAL SECRB1'ARY 
asst,. experienced pre£crred but. 
not required. Call Monday · 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 6' p.m. 
747-2230. . . wdl 

BABYSITI'ER WANTED IN MY 
Williston Park home. Tues. &: 
:tburs. I to 4 p.m_. 294-29S2. w04 

MOLLOY 11.EALTY INTERVIEW
Ing for FIT, licerucd associate to 
start . after the holidays. Please 
call Bernice Ross i, 747-2010 
evenings £or confidential Inter• 
view. gcD4 

MESSENGER, GOFER 
Lalce Success area for enginc<r/ 
architect firm.. Need drivers 
licerue and be wUling to drive into 
city from time to time. Ideal for 
retired person or whatever. Call 
Mr. Adler 328-3600. hdl 

FILE CLERK PIT 
Make your own hours. Depend-. 
able, reliable person to wort in 
congenial office 20 hours per 
week • SS per hour. Call Patti 
(516)222-1111. gcDI ' 

PIT ONE DAY • THURS. 
dictaphone IBM Wheel Writer 70 
series 11 typist. Insurance agency.' 
Pleasant office in Williston Park. 
(516)742-7180. gcD4 ............................................. -
P/T CLERK, .TYPIST 
Receptionist . for E. Wliiiston 
Teacher's Center. Mon., Tues., 
Wed., 2:30105:30, when school is 
in session. S8 per hr. Knowledge 
Macintosli. a plus. Call 876-8n6. 
Leave message. W-D-1 

WANTED, P/T TEMPORARY 
Secretary. We need• an lntclli• 
gent, wcll,orgmized, hard,work• 
Ing p<rson with good secretarial 
stills to assist the editorial dept. 
of a Garden City publishing 
company ro, a 3-month period • 
from Feb. IS • May IS. Hours a.re 
9-5 • 3 days • week. Person must 
know how to operate a personal 
computer, wort well under 
dead-line pressure, be a team 
player and be able to juggle a 
number or tasks and resporuibili• 
tics. Ir you fit the bill, please call 
Patti Longo at 739-0337. gcDI 

Situations Wanted
0 

FOR DEPENDABLE CHILD 
care services or lighl housekeep
ing call 48S-1622, ask for 
Florence. Excellent references. 

gcD3 

gcDI 

HOUSECLEANING FROM.MON: 
day • Sat. Exporeince &: re£er
ences. Call 292-3074 after 6 p.m. 

• . gcDI 

RESPONSIBLE CHILD CARE, 
Early childhood/elementary ed. 
graduate s tudent offering _serv
ices in Garden City area. Infants 
& toddlers OK. Excellent re£er
ences. Flexible days! Available 
lmmedintelyl $10/ hr. Call 742-
6805. _ gcDI 

· LOOKING FOR BOOSECLEAN
ing job: Own transportation. 
Available weekdays or weekends. 
Call Gracia at 997-9748 or 
Melanci.-at 338-2924. gcD 1 

NURSE'S AIDE SPEClAlJZING 
in home care. 0,ectable rerer• 

·,ences. For information, call 
Dorothy, 546-8757. gcJal 

-COMPANION, EXPERIBNCED 
ge1iatrics; certified; teaching 
background; macure woman has 
car; refined appe1rance. Excel. 
rcrs . 201-635-6870. gcDl 

••••••••••••••••••••••·•••--•••••••••••••u•• 
ENGUSH SPEAKING HOUSE
cle•ner available. Mony years 
experience in Gorden City homes. 
Excellent re£erences, very · reli
able, hon<sl & have own 
trans portation. Plcose call 
873-091j &: leave message. gcdl 

............................................ 
ATTENTION VACATIONERS 
would you lite to go away ond 
know that your dog or cat is well 
taken cue or? Moture woman 
who loves animals will give your 
pet lots or TLC. Fcnc'cd in yard. 
352-9113. GCD4 

HOUSECLEANING AVAll.ABLE 
Good r~rcrcnccs, experience. own 
transportation. C31I after 3 p.m .. 
Mo~.-Fii. S64-8869. gcd l 

EXl;'ERIENCED CLEANING 
lady aV3ilable Mon., Tues., 
Wed. , morning. Looking for 
housework, . Mineola, .. Williston 
Part, Albertson, ·searingtowri, 
Roslyn. Wolldng d.istance to bus 
on . Willis Ave. Contact· ofter 6 
p:m. 746-3967. ~ · wdl 

.......................................... ,. 
RELhBLE EXPERIENCED 
home healch :tide available. Full 
time, live-in/out. Own transport· 
at ion, excellent re£erences. Coll 
718:962-1231 F.P. wdl 

Situations Wanted . e 
H ONEST, RELIABLE, ~ 
experienced p<rson looking for a ~ 
job with elderly person: ·call Edn•• c 
546-S4S9aftcr6p.m. ' wdl 

.NO JOB TOO SMALL 
for Gobricl. Handymon, pointer. 
carpentry. wall paper hanging, 
etc. 742-161S. gcdl 

HOME ATIENDANT AVAIL- .» 
able £or Ff work. Experience &: 
O)!Vn lransporfation. 718-898• 
2716. . , • gcD2 
. ................................... ; ......... '# :s 
NURSE'S AIDE AVAILABLE 
£or night duty. Call Patricia after 
7 p.m. 718-468-0491. geD2 

GARDEN CITY R.N. WITH 
excellent and recent references. 
Does home care nursing . Mon
day-Friday. hours flexible. Call 
742-8073 after S p.m. • gcD4 ............................................ 
REIJGIOUS & EXPERIENCED 
womon in the care of children &:. 
elderly oHcrs her servic.cs. 
RcJerences' ovailable. Will live in 
or out. Coll Josephine Howurd 
718-498-7427. , hd2 
···················· ....................... . 
HOUSECLEANING AVA.'LABLE 
by the hour. Reforences &: 
transportotion. Call Lucy up until , 
I p.m .• ~81-~6. gcD2 

HOUSECLEANING BY THE 
day. Re£eronccs, own transport•• 
tion. Call Mrs. Kelly between 6 
and 8 p .ni. 747-6428. gcd4 
............................................ 
HOUSECLEANING JOB WANT
ed. Experience & transportation. 
Rererences. 564-8321. gcD4 

SEEKING · A SPONSOR FOR 21 
yeor old girl rrom the Bohamas 
who is very fond 0£ children. 
Rc£crences include a retired 
certified nursc•s aide. Plcose cllll 
486-1840 after 7:30 p.m. gcdl 

······•········•····························· YOUNG GRANDMOTHER WILL 
care £or your child in my Garden 
City hoine: Av•il•ble Mon.-Fri., 8 
a.m.-6' p.m.. PIT or F IT 
741-8566. - gcdl 

········ .. ··············· ................... . 
EF AO PAIR · CHILD CARE 

a£fordoble, European, live-in 
• child care • 12 months legal 

program. weekly, a,•erage S16S. 
Call today £or our next monthly 
arrival. J.80().3J3-6056. hdl 

I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME AS 
I would my own. ~perience &: 
rerercnces. 248-6020. gcD2 ' 

LOVING MOTHER, EX.PERl
enced teacher will c:re £or your 
chi.Id in my Williston Part home . 
747-2183. wdl 

· LOOKING• FOR HOUSECLEAN
ing or office cleaning job. 
358-7058. gcD3 

·········································· .. 
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~ ·situations Wantecl ~ Slttiatlri 
1·WMt~:,:~.: ReaVEstate For-'Sale-: : Rijal 'Estate·.Fot·Sa1e 

"" c C
0

HILD CAll AVAILABLE ~ in my Albertson home. Loving 
mother, Conner nursery school 

2_ teacher. PIT or FIT. Excellent 
lS: references available. 747-1507 
..: wd◄ 

J i°"NEEo ... A .. soiisi:~c; 
§ job for 4 days. Experience & good 
Q references . · Please call ◄39,6154 
• 1tfier 6 p.m. geD3 :;,, 

-0 ····· ······ ····•·•··•· ........... ..... . , ..... . 
' ;f OOUEGE STUDENT, FEMALE 

available December 15 • January 
u, 9 to clca.n, babysit, run errands. 
~ Experienced working at iiome 
!;: p:uties. <?all 742-0562. gcD3 
;;; 
:n NICE ••a: .. IIEUABLE YOUNG :s 
t.) lady wants to work as a babysitter 

o:r do some hou.secleaning. You 
can call anytime, 718•347,5482. 

YOUNG POLISH LADY 
available for housecleaning and 
babysitting. Speaks English, 
experienced, references. Call 
evenings. Ask for Beata (516) 
538-8918. gcD3 ............................................. 
I OFFER MY SERVICES 
to clean houses & apanmen~ in 
Garden City. I am a, responsible 
lady. I am a legal resident of the 
United Stat.cs. I have good 
references and experience in all 
kind.s of housework. I lite kids., 
MY telephone number is (718) 

• 658-2049. l'lea.se ask for Sara 
Alfaro. Please call from 2-7 p .m. 

gcDJ 

Real Estate For Sale 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
3 BR side hall Coloninl . New El.K. 
2 full baih•s, fin. 'bsmt., large LR 
& FDR. Taxes S2600. Asking 
$325,000. 248-2009. gcd2 : 

.................................. ......... 
GARDEN CITY SUPERB 
Adelphi locotion. All brick and 
slate centcrhalf Colonial. 3 BR, 
2½ baths, new Ellt,' den, party 
rec. room with kitchen and bar. 2 
car cfctached. Low S400's • . 
326-8024. • gcdl 

GARDEN CITY IDEAL STARTER 
house. 4 BRs, 2 new baths, Cape, 
alf new windows and siding, 
oversized lot. Sicrifice at S200's. 
742-8337. • gcdl 
............................................. 

. g~D3" WEST HEMPSI'EA.0/GARDEN 
City, owner selling 4 BR. Cape, 
fin . basement, vinyl siding, 
rcpl.accmcnt windo~s. o~•crsizcd 
garogc, low taxes, S160's, Call for 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
huge center hall colonial, IOO'x 
ISO' lot, 4 BRs, 3 6iths, 2 fpl, 
spacious LR, FDR, den, patio, 
circuia'r drive. private yord, walk 
to all, $695,000. Principals only. 
4:17-0079 leave message. gcdl 

NURSES AIDE wtrB REFEJt
encc, .wishes Prr work. Four 
hours mornings. Have car will do 
li,gh1 chores. Call after 6 p.m .. 
also will work weekends, 
484-4321. wnS 

NEED A JOB INTERNAL OR IN 
&: out cleaning house. Experi
enced. 481-1448or 292-2744.gcD3 

.. ···········--········--···· .. ~ .......... . 
NURSE'S AIDE • LOOKING 
ror work day or night. Private 
home or hospital. 868-0403. gcD3 

E:UR.OPEAN WOMAN 
domestic help available . Live in or 
out. Housekeeping/child · care. 
English speaking, own lranspor
ta tion. 565-5071. gcD3 

NIURSE'S AIDE FOR. ELDERLY 
or sick, pan-time or full-lime, 
long terrn, experience in hospital 
and private home. Very kind 
personality. Call 2◄8-4029. gcD3 

•••••••••••n•••••••••uu•••••••••••••••••• 
BABYSITTING AVAILABIJE 
in my Garden City home. Waiting 
distance to Stewart School. Prefer 
from 2 p.m. on. Flexible with 
current references. 741-3156. 

gcD3 

NURSE·s AIDE FULLY EXPERI, 
enccd in hospital, nursing home 
and private duty, willi.ng 10 take a 
long tcrrn case. Work hours II 
p.:m. - 7 a.m. SIO an hour. 
Refo,ences. 546-2521. gcJal 

MOTHER Ii DAUGHTER TO 
clean your home. Experienced. 
Own transportation. Call dter 4 
p.m. 29◄-4341. W-D-3 

I WILL PICK UP YOUR 'WASH 
o n Sundays & Deliver on 
Mondays or Tuesdays. Also 
ironing if needed acid do table 
cloths: Senior citizens half price. 
538-9428. gcD3 

NURSE'S AIDE AVAILABLE 
to work nights. Experience & 
references avaifable. Leave mcs
,,;ogc. (718)470-6275. gc04 

HARD WORKING LADY 
nea t. honest & relioble with good 
reforcnccs and own 1ransporta-
1ion. Call after S p.m. 739-1620. 

gc04 ············•· ............................ . 
MY HOUSEKEEPER IS AVAIi, 
able PIT in your Garden City 
home. Excellent worker. Experi• 
cnced. Call 739-1610. gcD3 

IR.ISH GIRL • NURSE'S AIDE 
available to take care or elderly. 
Rcfrrcnces available. Call 
(718)470-627S. . gcD3 

, details and appointment'. 
775-ll92or481-8942. gcdl ............................................ 
GARDEN CIT,Y PRIME 

·1oca1ion, 3 BR., 3 bath ranch. walk 
10 villiigc. Williamsburg dccof, 
new EIK, deck with hot tub, 2 cnr 
01tached, morblc (pl. wall to wall, 
3 room fin. bsmt. with kitchen, 
mid S400~s. 742-8337. gcdl 

NEW HYDE PARK VILLAGE 
Custom 3 BR Colonial. Low taxes, 
walk to RR - stores. urge 
LRtrpl, large ElK, deck with hot 
tub , new windows & siding, ,new , 
plumbing &. electric throughout 
house. Many extras. Must secl 
Owner. S225,000. 488-1318. wd3 

LARGE LEGAL TWO .FAMILY 
house for sale. Mineola Part 
Section. 4 ½ over 5½. Gas heal, 
fin. bsml., ,carpeted, fpl. Walk to 
RR. hospital. SO x 100. Mid 

.S200's. 746-3141: wd3 
............................................. 
GARDEN CITY PRIME 
Estates Section Split, 3 BRs, 2 
baths, LRlfpl. FDR, EIK. panel
ed playroom &. Lower basement. 
Oversized I car garage, patio, 2 
zone gas heat. Walk to schools & 
RR. Low S400's . Owner 747-3882. 

gcJA2 

PRIME LOCATION MOffiAT
ed seller • Barnes High Ranch, 3 
BRs down, 2 BRs up, 2½ updated 
ba1lis, new kit.. FDR, LRtrpl, 
screened back porch. Asking 
5349,000. 742-4984. gc04 

GARDEN CITY . PRIME 
Estates Area • 4 BR, centcrhall 
brick Colonial, 3 ½ ,baths, LR/fpl. 

.. FDR. EIK. all appliances, run 
bsmt., 2 car garage. Eicellent 
condition. Owne r, 294-8025, 
5549.000. gcDj 

. QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLY 
Opportunity to own min1-condi-
1ion S Bedroom. 3'h b•th Dutch 
Colonial. Family room, finished 
basement, 2 fireplaces, modem 
Eat-In kitchen, 2 car garage. 
Heart or the Estates Section. Mid 
S700's, Write only: Box 524, 
Mineola , N.Y. 11501. gcD4 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Starter. house. 3 BRs, tit, LR, · 
FDR, I ½ baths, fin. a ttic &. 
bsmt,. a/ c & fans, I ½ car 
garage. Automatic sprinkler sys
tem. Low taxes. Mid S200's. 

248-6512 ....................... .. gc~3 

TUDOR • EAST WILLISTON, 
Completely redone , new designer 
kit,. part-like grounds, 3 BRs, 
I ½ baths, fin. bsmt, 2 car 
garage. Asking high S300's. Call 
days, 212-309-3125. gcD3 

••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••--••••••••u• 
GAR.DEN CITY CENTRAL 
112 acre ronch, 4 ,BRs, 2½ baths, 
den, modem EIK, gas heat, CAC, 
alarms, electric eye ga.roge, mint 
condition. Owner S600's 2◄8-2243 

. • gcd l 

EAST WILLISTON STARTER 
1 BR, LR., DR, I½ baths, new 
windows, roof, Wheatley SD, low 
taxes. Move-in condilion. Low 
S200's . Owner 248-2379. , wd2 

SOUTHOLD WATERVIEW 
Walk to beautiful bay beach. 3 
BRs, LRtrpl, kitchen, opens to 
dining area, garage, new OHW 
heat & full basement. to settle 
estate. S135,000> Soalhold -
Allractive 3 BR., 2 bath Ranch. 
Lovely parklike 1/ 2 acre features 
DR/ LR/ FPL & delightful screen
ed porch. 2 zone · OHW heat, 
finished basement & 2 car 
garage. Asking SI 79,000. Cat• 
cboaae Waterfront - Enjoy 
boating & sandy beach from this 
older 2 BR home. Double LRtrpl, 
sunroom, basement & attached 
garage. Asking S285,000. Laarel 
Bayfroat • Exclusive • Updated 2 
story, 3 BRs, 2 new baths, 
LR/ Fpl, sunroom, deck & glori
ous views. $375,000. Marion Kina 
Realty 734-5657. gcDI 

GARDEN CITY, N.E. 
"Desperate • Own 2 homes" • 
Move in condition. Splii Jc,·cl, 
3BR. 2b31h.' ccni. a.le, Alum. 
siding, patio, den. Best buy in 
town • S299,0oo (516)746-7281. 

. gcd4 

GARDEN CITY MOlT-GARDEN CITY· SA VE 5400,0001 
Price reduction plus 8.5% 
mortgage by owner saves S1,000 
per month In mortgage pay
ments! It's less expensive than 
you think to trade up to this 5 BR 
Colonial on Oxford Blvd. 248-
2450. gcD3 

Colonlnl • All new throughout. 3 
Bri ,' I 1/2 b·aths, large BK, 

, family rooni/ F PL, LR/FPL, DR, 2 
car garage $395,000 (516) 746-
S654 eves & weekends (212) 
903-8862 days. gcd3 

VIRGINIA, WILWMSBtJRG, 
Richmond area. 20 minutes to 
airpo_rt. Elite location. Waterfront 
homes, lots, acreage. Let us hear 
your ·desires. We have It all. 
Multiple listings. w... <:Nell 
Realty, P.O. Box n, Norge, 
Virginia 23127. (804) 966-2018). 

bdl 

SOOTHOLD • FDlST OFFERING 
Lovely country residence sur• 
rounded by 1 ¼ acres of land• 
scapcd, grounds. 2 living rooms, 
fpl, FDR., large tit., den., 3 BRs, 2 
baths, sewing rm,. screened 
porch, patio. 40 n. IGP, 2 car ~ 
garage. Sprinkler & alarm sys
tems. Pristine condition. 
SJS0,000: B.aJm Realty 4n-OSS1. 

gcDl 

'GARDEN CITY EXCLUSIVE 
Western brick & stone CH 
Colonial • 3 BRs, l ½ baths, gas 
heat •S200's. Old World Charm • 
Estates Dutch Colonial • 6 BRs, 3 
baihs S400's. Mint CB llaach 
Central Section • 4 BRs, 2½ 
baths, mod. ·EIK, ram. rm., CAC. 
S600's, Boalevard Datd, Coloalal 
• Fabulous mod. EIK, 6 BRs, 3½ 
baths, ram. rm. S600's. New 
U.thia · Mint CH solid brick 
Colonial • over 1/4 acres, ◄ BRs, 
3½ baths, ram. rm., CAC S700's. 
VeraAtamlu354-1994. gcDl 

AQUEBOGUE DON'T ' WORRY 
about heating bills, this lovely 
ranch comes with a 2 yr supply or 
rue!. It Includes Lrtfpl, EIK, DR, 
large fam. rm., 4 BRs, 3½ baths, -
inground pool, salelite di.sh, plu.s . 
I acre bulldable lot .-tongsidc. 
S275,000. Call Jim Gra.• Realty 
1-800-287-GRAY. hdl 

GARDEN CITY, 4 BR RANCB 
Mother/daughter of professional 
offices. Country Kitchen, 2 fpls, 
all amenities. 5650,000. Princi
pals only. 747-7328. acnS 

............................................ 
GARDEN CITY EASTERN 
section, 4 BRs, 3 full baths, EIK, 
LR/ fpl. DR, den. fin. bsmt. with 
fpl and wet bar, 2 skylights, new 
windows, new 3 zone heating, 
alarrn ·system. sprintfcrs, fenced, 
near ports and school. Low taxes. 
Asking SJOO's. 248-5244. . gcdl 

··············••·•• .. ···••·••········--······· 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Section • Side hall Col .. 4 BR, 
LR/ fpl, 3½ baths, EIK, FDR, 
den & sun room, fin. bsmt. Walt 
to mun S480,l>OO. Principals only, 
422-4575. gcd2 

SOUTHOLD • CALIFORNIA 
Ranch, landscaped for privacy, 
wooded surroundings for summer 
on year rourid living. swim in 
bcitcd in-ground pool or walk to 
resident beach. LR·.· UR. fam. 
rm.. double fireplace, country 
kit., appilances,' 3 BRs, 2 'h lia1hs, 
2 car garage, e/ a/ e, fin. bsmt. 
Principols only. S298,000 negoti• 
able. 765-92~7. gc02 

MtN,EOLA ....... • ...... l ....... BR 

2 bath comer apartment. Op: 
Doors throughout, 6 ·c10.sets (2 
walk In) 2 parking spaces. 
S98,000. Immediate oc,:upancy. 
80% dcd uctiblc. 328-7068 or 
747-7430. - gcD3 ............................................. 
GARDEN CITY Pl<IME 
village location. 2 BR condo, 
completely renovated, new 'kit.: 
new marble batti. S189,000. Also 
aviiilable for rent S1550. 326-8024· 

. gcdl 

GARDEN arr NORTHEAST 
St>lit • 3 BRs, 2 baths, new EIK, 
deck, LR/fpl, oversized propcny. 
Near shopping 5340,000. 741-
7429. gcNS ,,,, 

MINEOLA • PARK SECilON, 
Legal two family. 4 over S; fpl, 
carpeted, fui. bsmt., run a111c. 
detached garage. SO' by 100' . 
Low taxes, good rental income. 
$269,990. Principals. 746-31◄1. 

gcdl ........................ • ................. . 
NEW HYDE PAJIK • BEAUD
ful Cape in great :uea. LR, FDR, 
den, new tit &. appliuces, new 
tiled bath. 3 BRs, great fin. bsmt 
with separate entnncc, full tit &. 
new bath. Attached garage, 
beautiful yard, su~b .:oodilion 
throughout. Owner S255,000. 
437-0427. gcD◄ 

VILLAGE OF KINGS POINi" 
Vacant land next to 104 Wild
w~. Please call 751-6644. hdl 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Brick Center Hall Colonial. 3 BR, 
3 baths , LR/fpl , FDR, den bsmt 
rec. rm, screened p_orch, attached 
2 car garage. S400's. Owner 
248-8425. gcd3 

GARDEN CITY MOlT 
C..ntcr Hall Colonial, ◄ BRs, l 1/, 
baths, LR/ fpl, DR, new tit., den, 
plu.s ram. rrn. with catliedral 
ceiling. Fin. bsmt .•. 2 car garage, 
oversized part-like plot. Mint. 
Principals only. 5475,000. 746-
7507. gcdJ 

SOUTH JAMESPORT WATER• 
view bull.ding site in distinctive 
be.1th community. 500 yards to 
deeded beach, boating, nearby 
marine. Realistic owner reduced 
$40,000. Convenient terms. Ex
clu.slve. Absolute buy at $85,000. 
Boolimlller Real ~ 722-4423. 

gcDI 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Elegant, beautirully decorated & 
renovated Dutch Colonial. Center 
hall, S BRs, 3½ 'baths, LR/fpl 
with authentic Dutch tiles, FDR, 
s un rm., fin . bsmt Brass light 
fixtures, •Laura Ashley curtains 
and wallpaper throughout.- Hard
wood Ooors, new EilC wilh 
cherrywood cabinets & top or 
the line appliances, two car 
garage. New ruroace &. water 
heater . House surrounded by 
dozens of azaleas. Excellent 
location, within hair mile from 
Mineola&. Hc mpstc,id train lines. 
Tullamore Part, Homestead &. 
Stratford Schools jL1St around lhe 
corner. By owner. 5495,000. 
742-4271. gcD◄ 

BERKSHIRES, COLUMBIA 
County, Route 8 2 Ancram, 
Gallatin, New York. Near Taconic 
St. Part and Catamont ski area. 
New England ranch on hilltop, 
beautiful view, 3 BR. mod. kit. 
with ceramic Ooor. picture win
dow. LR/ stone (pl, bolh rms 
panelled •· beamed ceilings. 5 
appliances. Great w·eU with ample 
water. Full bsmt., oil heal, 2 car 
insulated guagc. Screened 
breezeway. Fully fumishcd on 4 
acres and 5 hou.sc barn. Price 
S165,000. I.cue purchase option. 
Adjoining this home, 54 acres 
with pond. Great deer and turkey 
hunting. S200,000. Call collect 
Florida (407) 498--3452 or (305) 
941-3980. hd4 
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SOUTHOLD • STATE~\' 
Colonial home on 3.6 acres w1lh 

50 foot ROW 10 sandy bay beach. 

5 BRs, 4½ baths, 3 fpls, LR, DR, 
large EIK, library, sun rm .. 
enclosed porch, 3 car garage/ 
carriage house with deck. 20 x -40 
lGP 9 zone lnpund sprinkler 
syst~m. Drastically reduced 10 
S525,000. Soathold Condo · 
founders Village • Center of 
town. 2 BRs, 2 baths, LR/fpl & 
dining area. EIK, CAC, full 
oellar, low monthly m1in1ena~ce. 
Wall: 10 everything. Call for pnce. 
Orient - Two 7.5 acre parcels • one 
with bay front, second with ROW 
10 bay. Very desirable area. 
Owners anxious. rlfSt bid gets 
choice of parcels at 5280,000 
each. MAddyD Baker Realty 
765-1310. 11cDI 

GARDEN .. CII'Y a. vtamrY, 
Holiday bargain. Have a chimney 
for Santi. to slide down! Weaem 
Sectloa• 3 BR Ranch, 2 baths, 
skylltc kit.. LR/fpl, full fin. 
bsmt., 2 car attached. 80 x 100 
beautifully landscaped plot. 
SJ75,000. YOGIIII 3 BR Split, 2½ 
baths, updated kit .. f111. bsmt., 
den covered patio. $339,000. 60 x 
126 4 BR Colonlal, 2 baths, EIK, 
first noor BR suite. 5280,000. as x 
130 2 BR Colonial, EIK, attached 
2 ~ar. 5269,000. w.,.wn SeetJc,ai 
3 BR Colonial, l '/, baths, 22 fl. 
Hvlng rm. with fpl, EIK. 
S258,000. 3 Bil Colonlal. EIK, 
new first floor fam. rm & 
wi.ndows. $229,000. C.oantJy Cub 
2-tatH, Relocation apedal, com• 
paay paya commluloa, 1/3 
ocrc, plus 24 x 44 pool. 3 BR Slate . 
roof Colonial, 2½ baths, den, fpl, 
brelkfast rm., 2 car, walk all. (For 
'J"l,dor Lovera) 4 BR Turreted slate 
roof French Tudor, 2½ baths, 
granite fpl, sunken LR, great 
wood detail>. Wall: all. 2 car. 
S220,000.4 Bil EnalJal, 'hdor, 
two plu.s two half baths, new EIK, 
den, fpl, Florida rm., skylights, 
new roof, all new windows, 
t ransferring owner. S229,000. 
AM<>hl~l,y Mlllt, 3 BR Briel: 
Ranch, two new baths, new EIK, 
fin. bsmt., new W/W, fpl. 
S159,000. E1alne J. Nolan 
48S-7054 or 292-9749. wDI 

MATTrrUCK • DllASTlCALL\' 
reduced. This 3 plus BR, 2 bath 
Contcmp would make a perfect 
summer retreat. It features lg. LR 
with cathedral celling, country 
casual kit., deck, wa.tcr rights. 
SI 79,000. Caldioane • Gradou.s 
country home on 1/2 plus acre. 
LR/fpl, 3 BRs, 2 baths. A rare 
find. S179,000. Mar11111 Lana 
Realty. 734-6690, 734-6472. gcDl 

OPEN BOUSE, l'.11.ANKLIN 
Coun West, Garden Ciry. Sat .. 
Dec. 8, 2 to 4. Sun., Dec. 9, 1 to 3. 
Bcaullfulnewklt., 1½ new baths. 
LR/fpl, DR, 3 BRs, 5269,000. Low 
Ines. Hnbbell & Klapper. 
747-2900. gcDl 

0

IFYOU ARE A PROFESSIONAL 
Citck out the Profeaalol>II Gulde 
ID this new1paper, For a low price 

, ol JUJI s10.so per week yoa can 
&el yo"' meuage acrou IO 
readtra of oil ela)it weekly 
11tw1papcra we pllbU.b. Call 
today for more detalla. 

931-0012 

············································ 

GAJlllEN an NO MONEY 
Down 2 BR Co·Op, many extras. 
Centro! Loc/Spi:. End unit lsi n . · 
Modem l<ftchen w/oppl. Lease/ 
optln to buy at $1,200 month with 
rent applied to purchase: price. 
Move in before winter ond get 
80~• ux break! C411 0"11cr 
742-0359. gcd2 

GARDEN CITY • CHEJtRY 
Volley Co-op: 2 BR, new kit, both, 
wasbcr , · dryer, dishw•ihcr, 
Second noor, o/c, woll•w•II. Mint 
condition S\32,000. 741-4248. 

SUNNY···2. 
0

Bll CO,OP ON 
Seventh St., Garden City. Con
venient to all. Best location In 
town. Low ma.lntenance. Asking 
S1S9,000. By owner, 294-9318. 

• gcD3 

GAllDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
Mulford Place. Luge I BR in 
charming building. Deco!olo! 
bath, closets g41o!"· Ute new. 
Must be seen. S79,900 neg. 
489-9666. gcD2 

GARDEN. CITY - NO MONEY 
down 2 BR Co-Op, end unit 1st 
noor. Eic. 1oc: cxtr.u. Lease + 
opiion at Si,200/mo. May 1pply 
to purchase. Ready for the 
hoiidoys & get 80% tu brcul 
742-0359. gcD2 

HOOSE FOR RENT 1N GARDEN 
City South. A spcct4"ular, cu.s-
1omizcd0Ranch. 3 BRs, l ½ baths, 
fpl, completely fin. bsmt. S!S00 
byo!"ncr. 489--5640. gcD2 

MINEOLA, BOllTON HOOSE 
I BR, la.rge LR, secure building. 
Convenient 10 RR, hospital, 
stores. Must sell. 589,000. By 
owner, 747-8711. gcd3 

GAllDEN .. CITY /CHEllllY 
Valley Co-Op • I BR, l bath. 
Prime comer unit fadn11 coun• 
yard. Excellent f1111ndng avail• 
able. No points. $99,000 Sc.rio~• 
inqui.rics only. 243-1878. Mon. • 
Fri. gcD3 

MINEOLA, HORTON HOOS
0

E 
I BR new bath, o/c. walk-in 
closet: low maintenance:. live-in 
super . Wolk to_ RR, couns, 
hospital. Owner S99,000. 
29~ -0924 gcd I 

GARDEN an · SEVENTH ST. 
Co-op. Second floor, totally 
renovated kit., BR, LR + TV rm. 
Refinished Ooors, new windows, 
I car ga.rogc. Low S!OO's. Owner, 
248-6512. gcD3 

GARDEN CITY / CHERRY 
Valley Co-Op. 2 BR second Ooor 
end unit. Owner relocated. 
703-S27-13Q7 • leave message. 

gcJa3 

GAJlllEN an HEMPSTEAD 
Mulford Place, large I BR in 
charming building. Decorator 
bath, closets galore, like new. 
Mu.st be seen. 579,900 neg. 
489,9666. gcD2 

MINEOLA CO-OP GARDEN 
Pluo. 2 BR, 2 baths, fully 
renovated, 60'1• tu deductible. 
Quiet top Ooor comer 11panmcnt 
with extras. Wall: co LIRR. 
$139,000. Prindpals only. 746-
5646. gcD3 
•o•••••••••••••••,!tH• .. ••••••••••tttt.t•t•• 
FOllEST BILLS, WOODROW 
Wilson Apartments. Large, 
bright 3½ room co-op. Terrace 
fadng 108th Street, 24 hour 
doorman, large closets, new paint 
and carpeting, walking dlstance 
express trains, bus, shopping. 
For quick sale by owner. 
201-376-3365. hd◄ 

CBEllllY V A1LEY • MOST SELL 
l BR, new ElK, asking S79,000. 
Owner agent. 294-5121. gcD4 

TAG SALE SUNDAY, DEC. 9 
Crom noon • 4 p.m.. at 218 
Atlantic Ave. (off Cathedral Ave.) 
Cathedral Gardens, Hempstead. 
Steinway S model Baby Grand • 
excellent condition. Upholstered 
Ethan Allen Queen Anne Chairs, 
19JO's Deco dual side desk, King 
BR set. chinawarc, wall prints, 
boots, wall mirror, fumlturc, 
lamps, patio umbrellas a.ad 
bric-a-brac. gcDI 

!!991 Estate For Rent 

-GARDEN On't LARGE SUNNY 
room, [umlsheJ or unfurnished, 
private full bath, private en
trance. wall: to LIRR &. Adelphi 
.Uqlvcrsity. Non-smoker. Security 
references. 747-1130, leave 
message. gcDLI 

GARDEN 'crrY VILLAGE, 2 BR,· 
first floor apanment. lmmacu• 
late. All appliances, washer/ 
dryer, park 111:c setting. Con
,•enicnl to everything. Walk 10 
LIRR. $1200 with option to buv. 
741-4088. gcd2 

ELMONT BASEMENT APT 
I BR, LR. full bath, efficiency 
kit.. plenty of closet spoce. 
Private cn1nncc. SSSO a month 
inc.ludcd utilities. Mature bus• 
iness person, no children; no 
pets. 437-44S6. · gcdl 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP • 2 Bil 
second floor unit. Center of 
Village. Onc:bl~ to. LIRR & all 
shopping. Refinished noors, new 
windows. Owner $149,000. 873-, 
9469, lea,·c messogc. gcd3 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE • 
fully furnished rm. fo~ ~ nt. 
Prime Jericho Tpkc. locouon. 
Reasonable rate, u1llitics fnclud• 
ed. Month 10 month lca.se. Perfect 
for CPA, ESQ .. etc. Call 248-6922 
or742-2008. gd3 

WEST HEMPSTEAD · GAJlllEN 
Apt. 3'/ , rooms, walk LIRR/shop• 
ping. No pets. S740 month. 
Super. 292-9402. gcDI 

GARDEN CITY AREA, 
Cathedral Gardens. second Ooor 
Studio Co-op. Living/Bedroom 
combo. ld1chenc1tc, Cull bath, 
garage & laundry available, 
extras. By 0"11er. Asking 54S,000 
481-S383. gcD I 

··················· ················· 

FLORAL
0

PARK · BRAND NEW 
deluxe 3 room apariment. LR, 
BR, kitchen, fully tiled l>alh, 
patio, storage space. LIRR 
convenient to all. S625. Owner 
(S16)488-2314. gcD4 

·········.················· 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 
Williston Park resident offers 
furnished condo for rent. Mini, I 
BR. I bath. screened porch. 
heated pool. Yearly 5450 • month 
plus utilities or 3 months SC2SOn. 
January-April. rent neg. 742-9707 

ONE BEDllOOM APT IN 
Bellerose, Queens. ElK, LR, fuli 
BR. Second noor, private home. ; 
Separate entrance. Mature single -
person preferred. No pets. Wall: ~ 
to bus, church &stores. S650plus o 
gas & electric. Call noon 10 8 
~'.~~~~:: .. ~~-~~~~::~: ...... :~~ t wdl 

............................................ 
NEW POCONOS SKI HOUSE 
central 10 411 slopes. Sleeps 10. 
Avail•blc by the week or 
week.ends. Save rc.:a1tor oommi.s• 
sion. Contact owner directly 
546-6587. gcdl 

GARAGE M INEOLA . 
walk RR. hospital ond bus. 57S • 
mo~th . 248-6655. gcd I 

OARDl!N-CIT'flSUNNY-2-IIR 
Apt. "ith Fpl. hardwood noors 
o,•erlooking S1ewan Ave. Excel• 
lent condition. S1.050 plus utili• 
ties. Doys (212) 713-3490 Eyes. 
(203) 1>55-9587. gcd I 
····················· ...................... . 
ROittlf M-A-r-E--W-A-ff'l'eO 
Gorden City Apt. 10 shore. 
Spacious & luxurious 2 BR. Prefer 
fcm41c. neor RR, Renl 5600. C•ll 
Liso 742-2991. gcd◄ 

········································,··· 
FRANKLIN SQUARE BASE· 
men! apt. BR, LR, EIK, full bath, 
near all. Private entrance. No 
pets, non-smoker. $600, immclli• 
ate occupancy. 358-2264. gcD3 

NO, LYNBROOK COLONIAL • 4 
BRs. 2 bolhs. breakfast rm .. 
mirrored wall, DR, gas heal, 7S x 
ISO fenced yard. garage, wall: 
RR. $1250 mo. Elaine J. Noaln 
485-70S4or 292-9749. wdl • 

·············································· LEVITTOWN FURNISHED 
studio. LR/BR combo. Murphy 
kit.. private cntr:incc, private 
both, close to p>rkwoys. Perfect 
for quiet non-smoking. working 
person. S47S( month. Utilities 
Included. No pets. S79-4186. 
Gcnllem•n preferred. gcd I 

••••••••••••••• .... •••••••••••• .. •n•••••••• 
GARDEN CITY FURNISHED 
small aponment in private home. 
Scporatc entrance, " 'alking dis
tance to RR & s tores. Utililics 
Included. Single person • non• 
smoker, non~rink.cr. no pets. 
5400 per month. Reference & 
security. Call 352-6641. gcD3 

•••••••••••••••••••n••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CATHEDRAL GAJlllENS/ G.C. 
border. 3 room·apanment located 
on a quiet cul-de-sac block near 
RR and shopping. Close to 
Adelphi/Hofstra. Separate ent• 
ranee. Gu & U1ili1ics included. 
Available Jan. I. $650 negotiable. 
486-0625 or 292-0484. gcD4 

LINDENBURST AllEA1 TBR£E 
(3) room apt. Private entrance, 
near Sunrise Highway. Great 
security. Bedroom, tit & sitting 
rm. cable included. Private home, 
upstairs apanment. 5650. 741-
9740. "D4 

BELLEROSE 1 BR APARTMENT 
Full bath, large kit with dining 
area, ceramic tile. First noor, 
private entrance with nice yard, 
wall to wa.11 carpet. Walk to RR & 
stores. Nice residential neighbor
hood. S67S. 292-0484 & 292-0302. 

APTS FOil JlENT, BEAUTlFUL ;> 
1 BR, very private; wsc I BR, -
l '/2 baths; beautiful apt. house 2 '§ 
BRs. Studios: lncxpc.nsivc. Royal 
Really 742-335S. ~ 

MiNEOU"":···mioiO···aooM ~ 
furnished. Quiet re~identlal area. ~ 
No cooking, no smoking. One 0 
person only. 747-1110. wD3 

HOUSE FOR llENT/CAllLE PL 
Dream house, 4 BR, 21/2 baths, 
fpl in family room, FDR, EIK, 
super la.rgc house for impressive 
entertaining. Carle Place schools. 
Park like grounds, 2 car ga111ge. 
Sedaccall.E. 747-0020. W-D-2 

FllANKUN SQUARE • 1 Bil 
Aponment, full bath, EIK, utility 
room with washer/dryer, A/C. 
wall to wall carpeting, good closet 
spoce. private entrance, parking. 
Walk to RR & stores. Near part. 
Nice quiet neighborhood. All 
omcnities. Must sec. S7S0. 
77S-1475. gcD3 

HOUSE FOR RENT 1N G,C. 
South. A spectacular. customized 
ranch. J BR's, I½ baths, fpl, 
completely finished bsmt. SISOO 
by owner. 489-56-IO. gcD3 

. ············································ 
BEUEROSE VICINITY• 4 ROOllt 
apt. second noor. in privote 2 
family house. Young business 
couple preferred. References. 
S6SO. Principals only. 718• 
776-7475. gcd2 

Real Estate Wanted 
NEEDED HOMES FOR 
qualified buyers in 411 price 
categories, who can go 10 contract 
immediately. Vera Alamlan 354, 
1994. gcDI 

RESPONSIBLE, MAlllllED 
couple looking for house-siting 
position or shon term rental. 
Immediate. John, 747-0557. gcD4 

··················--········--··········--·· FORMER GAllDEN CITY 
resident cager 10 buy I BR 
opanmcnt in center of village 
"ith garage. Vacant preferred for 
immediate occup:mcy. 481-4131 
days only please. Ask for Peter. 

gcD4 

MUST BUY HOUSE 
sold home, looking in Garden City 
only 10 buy lorgcr one. Would like 
4 BR. 2 bo1hs. EIK. prindpals 
only. Coll 358-2749. gcd3 

GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
your grandchildren', photos 
and enter ou.r "World'■ Mos.t 
BuuUCul GrandchUdren" 
contest. Just ocnd a photo and 

gcD4 

a brlt.f d""rlpllon of tbc child 
(or cblldrcn) along with your 
name and addrns to: Utmor 
Publications, BcauUCul Gra.nd
rhlldn:n Conlcot, 81 East 
Barclay St., llkb,·Wc, N.Y. 
11801. We'll do the real! By 
the way U you want your photo 
n,tumrd,ju.sl write your name 
and addrcu OD the back of the 
pk1ure and we'll c,·cn do tbal 
too! 

·········•--·"········--·--······--······--
CORNER STORE FOR llENT. 
1S00 sq. fl .. 310 Hillside Ave., 
Williston Put. 746-107S. Owner. 

wDl 
•••••••••••••••••u•oo••••u•••oo•nu•••••• 
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Lush tropical setting, virtually 
unspoiled, southern Florida Gulf 

- cout. SIUldlal Bead, A Tea.ala .§' 'f RHOrt selected by Better Homes 
!lo & Gordcns os one of the top 

rcso~• in the USA. 2000 ft. 
· fl beach, 5 pools, jacuul, 13 
;;: soft/hard court tennis, golf. 
iii boat/bike rentals, supervised 
'.::;! children's activities available, 
d award winning chef & gourmet 

ccstaurants. superb shopping, 
world famous shelling. only 35 
min. to Ft . Myers airport. 
Complete resort right on the Gulf. • 
Recent muhimllllon dollar bcauti• 
fication program. One or two BR 
Condos with full k itchens. Rent 
dally. weekly. etc. Reasonable. 
(516) 746-2211, (516) 326-7711. 

gcMI 

CAMELBACK, PA. TOWN• 
house: Three stotc views from 
1,750 ft. Fall foli•ge. ski on. ski 
off. IOO'ro snow making & night 
skiing. Sleeps 8 "ith private 
bAths. wood stove. Joft, skylights, 
pool. tennis. Rc•son•ble rent 
Twci hours from Garden City. 
747-7019. gcD2 

STRATTON MOUNTAIN, VT 
off ae<ess road. J BR's, large 
sleep in loft. VIP parking pass. 
Avall•bllity Dcc.-April by the 
week or weekends. Also available 
week of Dec. 30 - Jan. 6. Da~s 
227-2976, eves 261-5513. gc03 

NEW POCONOS SKI HOUSE 
Central to all slopes. Sleeps 10. 
Availoblc by the week or 
weekends. Sove reoltor commis
sion. Contact uwner directly. 
546-6587.' gcD2 

FLORIDA CONDO. TO RENT 
Christmas week. Ocean beach. 
Dec. 22-29. Coll for details 
741-1()1)8. gcD2 

SKI WThl>BAM • LUXURY 
Townhouse:• J BR's. 2 bath, fpl. 
indoor tennis & pool. Availoble by 
week or week-end. (718)634-9483 
eves. gcD4 

SKI WYNDHAM - SLOPE 
Side Condo • 3 BR, 2 baths. 
sauna, fpl. immaculate. Daily, 
weekly. monthly. (516)536-2668. 

gc04 

······· .. ········ .......................... . 
BERMtlDA • NEW YEAR'S 
week special. Luauriously f11r• 
nishcd 2 BR collage for 6. Golf, 
tennis, pools. beach club, restau
rant, maid service. Dec. 30 • J an. 
5. Only S695 248-2450. gcD3 

PAWLET, VT. SKI RENTAL 
by seoson, week or weekend. 
Fully equipped house, priv11c 14 
acres. Sleeps 8. Great for 
families. 294-8782. gcDJ 

MT. SNOW/HAYSTACK 
Luge, fully equipped 4 BR's plus 
loft, 2'/, baths w/color TV, VCR. 
microwave. Available by the week 
or weekend. Beautiful views, lots 
of privacy. heated garage. Call 
466-6120. gcJA2 

r. 

Vacation Rental 
STRATT-ON ~ -, VT, CONDO, 
ski In, ski out. 2 BR, 2 baths, LR 
with pull out bed, fully equipped, 
two ye.an old. Available begin• 
ning Jan. 3, 1991. 248-0392. gcDI 

For Sale 
CUSTOM MADE TRAIN TABLE 
H.O. guage with storage cabin• 
cu. tr:ains & ac,ccssciriu. Three 
Antique children's scnool desks 
with chairs attached. · "(Newly 
refinished) SJOO ca. Call after 4 
p.m. 742-8362. wD2 

CBEJlllY BALDWIN ACIUSONIC 
Console. Ei:ccllcnt condhloo S67S 
294-6543. Call after 6 p.m. gcIM 

COMPUTBR • APPLE D + 
Epson printer. All mint condition. 
Moniior, noppy drive. numerics 
keypad. Iv Interface, software, 22 
games. All manuals. great 
Christmas gift, S375. Antique 
wicker collection. busincttc. 
S175; 2 cha1rs, S6S & S165, porch 
rocker. S110; desk, S175, 192b's 
wt'cker stroller & twin carriage, 
SI 10 & S195, plus Victorian chair, 
platform rocker. comer chair & 
fainting rouch. All wlclcr in mint 
condition. Days lc•ve message or 
evenings, 485-6053- gcD2 

TAPPAN DOUBLE OVEN GAS 
stove $75. Hot Poini portable 
dishwasher, 21'1,''x24½"x36" 
S75. Mink jacket. fashionable 
styling S100, size 10/12. Prices 
negotiable. 486-?J07. gcD2 

BRAND NEW, NEVER USED 
(Emma J unaer) white Clnuge, 
converts to stroller. S22S. Gray 
five cedar come~ sectional couch. 
SJSO, oak entertainment unit • 
S2SO. 488-4653 W-D-3 

BENNINGTON DARK PINE 
bedroom set with mirrored hutch, 
armoirc. queen size bed, two 
nlghl sto.nds. Asking S750. Call 
d1cr 5. 484,5027. W-D-3 

LOWREY OTATION J'BEATilE 
Console Organ, with 2 keyboards 
•nd 25 note pedal board. If 
Interested please call 741-5028. 

hdJ 

SOLID OAK BUNK BEDS 
with foam mottrcsses. Mint 
ronditlon. SJOO. 3 drawer metal 
a.nd Ja.mjn1te top de.sk. S75. 
746-5479. 1f1cr 4 p .m. gcD3 

OLD WATCHES, RADIOS, 
bikes, prints, Christmas dcrora
tlons and more. Call 481-7255. 

gcD3 

OLD UPRIGHT KNABE PIANO 
Best offer. 248-4190 gcD3 

LEATHER SOFA BED • NEW 
S950; carpeting, bookcase, stereo 
cabinet and noor lamp. 437-9127 

gcD3 

LOWREY ORGAN WITH 
rhythm box, S495. 74J.1959 gcD3 

A GREAT CBlllS1MAS mEA 
Commodorc 64 keyboard, disc 
drive, Commodorc 1801 color 
monitor and large variety of 
games, cartridges and discs. All 
In c1ccllent conditioo. $475. Call 
328-9546. gcD3 

For Sale 
NEW l:NT'L ROYAL Dt,NlSB 
sterling, 5 piece service to~ 12. 
482-8641 or 482-5294. wdl 

TOP ..... OF THE LINE 
Frigidaire electric washer, Jorge 
capacity, mint condltio!', b"'!'d 
new Whirlpool forge copaaty 
electric dryer. Sorely used 
Univega racing bike. Prices neg. 
248-7123. gcdl 

CLASSIC FULL KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED 540001 In waler. 
Poccsblp 26/5 soils including 
spinacker. D.F .. K.M .. V.H.F .. 
C.B. Sleeps 4. Head. G•lley. t 
Ocean roted hull. 9.5 I.B. ¥king 
SS,500. Call 718-343-8704. ht£n ................................................ 
EXCELLENT STARTER i,ANO 
Gulbransen console In oak,iGrcat 
sound•, good condition. Dining 
room table, glass top bamboo-like 
wood frame. 742-3372 t geD3 

OAK REFRACTORY TABLE 
Pine School master desk. Ei:ccl• 
Jent ro~dltio!'· 747-177◄. : geD2 

COMPUIER .• TSR-80. COLOR 
with printer; paper. tape drive,. 
manuals & accessories. Hlmlly 
used. SSOO neg. 74'2-8362. Call 
after 4 p.m. wD2 
••U•••••••n••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••·• 
WASHER DRYER , S150 
l•mps. drcsscr/mln-or. swc:ate~. 
cube refrigerator, books and 
miseelloncous. 334-5999. 11cd2 

For Sale. _ 
OIL FIRED AERO HOT WATER 
healer, 40 gallons, one year old. 
Comes romplcte with oU gun. 
Also, oil gun for oU furnace. 
(Owner converted to gu). Best 
offer accepted. 352·6&11. wD4 

BABY GRAND PIANO 
Hlllet, Davis. 57", ciccllcnt tone 
& c1ccllent condition. (Good 
O,ristmu gift Idea). $1400. Call 
evenings 489-52◄5. wD4 ............................................. 
BEGINNER 3 PlECE DRtlM 
set with eJlra snare drum & 
trlinlng drum lncl11des 2 snare 
Sllnds, high hat stand, cymbal 
stand & bue drum pedal, Good 
ecindition. Sl26. Call 248-4530. 

gcD4 ............................................... 
MOBILE DOME 10 X 50 
In a beautiful retirement park In 
Rlvcrhcad, L.I. Florida Room, 
screened porch, eJlru. Partially 
furnished. Sl0,000 or best offer. 
Must sell to settle estate. 
Sl6-747-2627. W-D-4 

MODULAJI SECI10NAL SOFA 
recliner on each cod. Beige, 3 
months old. Sacrifice S450, 
Original cost Sl,000. 481-1496 or 
leave message gcD4 

Services 
DANDYMAN • QUALITY DOME 
rcpaln: plumbing, Jealty faucets, 

1 toilets, tiles and grouting. Shel• 
vcs, fences. Doors shaved. 
carpentry, sheetrock patching, STEREO ITEMS, DENON 

TU-800 AM/FM tuner, pur• 
chosed new Feb. '89. Hardly used 
S290. NEC AV-3SOE Amplifier 
plus NEC PLA-710 f>R0-1.ojlic 
Ampllner purchased new Morch 
'90. Polr for 5590. All items in 
perfect rondltion, include cartons 
and manuols. Coll 747-2015. gcd4 

· Ceiling fans lnstallid. Call Joe 
746-7517. -· wd3 

TWO HARDEN UPHOLSTERED 
Mahogany hosless chairs •. Linen 
white & Blue noral. Brand new, 
never used. Sl,000 for thi pair. 
248-0824. gcD3 

BOY'S ROOM • DRESSER 
ond desk set, desk chair with 
cos1ers. Antique wicker chair. 
Ask for Rhea between 12 & 5 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. (516)466-9010. gcD3 

ORGAN · BALDWIN HOME 
Eectronlc with bench. Cherry 
wood, French Provincial. 2S 
pedals, 2 kcyboar~. Very good 
ronditllon. S750. 741-0098. gcDI 

UNIQUELY HAND CARVED 
twin sbe headboards from 
Mexico, dark stained, height 
73½", widlh 43½". Handsome 
and unusual decorator's item. 
Priced $200 each. Call 775-7276. 

gcD3 

SEARS EXERCISE CYCLE 
& DP Bod)'tone 250 Multi Gym, 
comblnotion rowing machine & 
bench press. Both in excellent 
condition. S7S each. 742,4485. 

gcD3 

ELECTRONIC DRUM EQUIP
ment. Roland Octopad II, Rhythm 
Composer, drum pads, 8 Channel 
miler, cymbals, etc. 742-4964. 

gc04 

MUST SELL PIANO. UPRIGHT 
with bench. 38" high. Good 
ronditlon. 5510. Call 742-1761. 

h04 

LITE MOVING I, STORAGE 
Very ccasonablc. Call day or 
night. Long & short term storage. 
~al/long distance. Will beat 
uy price. Free estimates. S10 off 
"ith this lid. 599-0996. gcDI 

BRIAN CLINTON MOVERS 
Uccnscd and insured. One piece 
to a house load. Free estimates. 
333-5894. Owner supervised. 
_carJe Pl•ce gcja4 

TREE WORK • REMOV AIS 
pruning, topping, stump grind• 
Ing. Fall cleanup. snow removol. 
licensed & Insured. Free csti• 
mates. E.T. l:lwn & l:lndscap
ing. 561-9399. gcD4 

JAMES F. MEl','"JZ 
CARPENTER-ROOFER 

Skyligh1s Installed 
Corpcn1ry-A11er:ilions 

Slate Roof Repairs 
Roofi.ng-Gutte~-Leaders 

Kitchens-Attics-Basements 
LIC 1401750000 593.2933 

gcj:u· 

CARM IN E'S PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior • paper hang• 
Ing, plastering, also sheet rock 
1aping. Free estimates. Commer• 
clal or residential. Reliable, 
rcfercnccs. Licensed & lnsuted. 
Pleosecall481-5210. gcdl 

•••••••••••u••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RESTAURANT OWNERS 

Have you lffD the R<cadcr 
Ratlna• Sectloo lo D!Kov~,y 
llfagulnc, For one low price yoa 
can advertise your rclJl&unnt In 
elabt weekly ocwapapera. Don't 
mlaa out, call for lnformatloa 
today! 

931-0011 

············································ ··················· 

Services 

u»IES, RELAX AND EN)OY 
Your ncJI party! Catering and 
cxpcrienc,,d professional scrvlccs 
for assisting wilh preparation, 
serving and clcanu-p.~forc. 
du.ring and af.er your party. 
Bartenders avai:1bl:. C..U Kate at 
248-JS4Sor 746-8264. .,1fnl 

''FRED WILL FIX rt'' 
PAIN11NG 

Interior & Exterior 
Repair Sash tor<b & Wfodows 

Clean Out Gutters · 
General Handyman 

• Satls(actioo Guaranteed• 
Call Fred IAe • 794-7405 

gcml 

GOTJ'BRS CLEANED REPAlll
ed, replaced. Painting, trim, 
windows. Other handyman lobs. 
Call&' ask fo~ J~. 735-6349. ~d3 

··•·············· ................................. . 
MAJl.1O POUI()'S COMPLETE 
home remodeling. I do everything 
from celling to Door and lots 
morc. All types or carpentry, 
ceramic tile, painting, etc. Free 
cstlmates. (516) 538-2273. Uc. 
IHO◄J8010000. gcJal 

HELPING HANDS 
We will help serve and clean upat 
your nr:1t party. Reliable 
775-7440. gcdl 

TELEPHONE INSTALUTION A 
repair: TV cables & modular jacks 
lnst.Ued. Electrical wiring & 
fiJlurcs. Prompt, reliable & 
rcasonablc. Fully lnsuted. Frce 
estimates. Over 30 yrs. telephone 
experience. Rcsldenllal/ Busincss 
systems. Call Al Byrnes, 481-
◄665. gcD4 

THE CUISINE SCENE 
Fine catering, glorious food. 

complete party planning service, 
menu suggestions for all occa
sions. Weddings, my speciolty 
including beautif11l cakes. Profes
slooolly trained staff. Cllll Swon 
742-1956. gcD2 

· ........................................... . 
• . BOll.D WITH BRICK • 

Stoops•Fireplaccs•Patlos 
•Drivcways•And oil types of 

Brick & Stone Work 
Quality Workm1tnship at 

Reoson1blc Prices 
Sotisfactloa Guorantecd 

No Job Too Sm1ll•W1ucrproofrng. 
Slote Roofs Repaircd 

Estimates ·S38-J81J 
L1CIH1735CWJOOO gcml 

.. ......................................... . 
HA VE YOUR HOME CLEANED 
the easy way. Insured bonded 
people aYlliloblt. Affordable ra1es 
Coll Moppets Cleaning Service 
488-6279 or 294-9120 (leave 
message). gcjo4 

HANDYlltAN PAINTER 
Bcnjomln Moore Paints, :itumi
ntim & vinyl -prcssurc washing. 
gutters cleued, corpentry. 
kitchen c•bincts refaced, drive
ways se:iled &. morc. Free 
estimates. Small & odd jobs 
welcomed. Charlie • 881-6076 • 

gcDI 

. CAlll'ENillY1°ALL PHASES OF 
carpentry: ba:s:cmcnts, attics. 
decks. kitchens. bathrooms. 
Quality work guuantccd. Refer• 
ences available. Licensed & 
lnsuted. Free cstlmaies. Call 
Mil:e anytime. 352-5783. gcJA4 

············································ 



Services 
TUTORING FOR ENGUSH • 
Bask· and advanced skills college 
applications, essays, reports. 21 
year HS English teacher. Person
al liclp and in-home convenience 
423-1967, day or evening. 

hd2 

EXP.EH CARPENTRY WORK 
done at reasonable rates. All 
interior work and finishing work 
done to perfection, Free esti
mates. Call eves: 935-4319 gcDI ..................................... -...... 
CHAR.LES WI RTH INC 

. Select Craftsmanship in quality 
home construction. Doors, 
windows, gutters, licensed and 
insured. 482-1313 • 482-5016 

hd4 

CATERING AT IT'S BEST 
I.et Sharon's Kitchen cater your 
next special occasion. A variety of 
delicious culinery creations. Free 
menu. Call Sharon (718)343-0137. 

geD3 

GET YOUR HOME IN SHAPE 
for ihe holidays . We have been 
cleaning Nassau homes since 
1955. We also clean carpets and 
wu floors. Bonded and Insured. 
Call us for a free estimate. 
Antone Oeaning and Malnten
ance,_lnc. 766-8866. gcDJ 

Entert{ltnnient 
CONCORDE PRODUCTIONS 
entertainment Company "ill pro
vide you with a quality.disc jockey 
at • competitive price. Personnl 
service.' Professionnl experience. 
Owner operator. Call Chris Patti 
today at 483•9212. gcd4 

PIANIST AVAILABLE 
to enhance your holiday party. 
Ten years restaurant/club/pri
vate party experience. Audition/ 
consultation free. Jeanne 
437.9499 gcD2 

Boat For Sale 

CLASSIC FULL KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED S40001 In water. 
Paceship 26/5 soils including 
spinacker. D:F .. K.M .. V.H.F., 
C.B. Sleeps 4. Head, Galley. 
Ocean roted hull. 9.S 1:8. Asking 

ISS.500. Call 718-343-8704. htfn 

Business ·Opportunity 

BUSINESS WANTED BY LOCAL 
resident . Must produce 6 figures. 
No restaurants. Investment capi• 
tal available. Mail details to 
S.C.S., S8 'West Pm Ave., Long 
Be-r.h, N.Y.11561. gcDJ 

Lost & Fou~ ~ 

' LOST, SUNDAY, NOV, 18 
Black and grey c•t with white 
markings . Vicinity of Maple ond 
Bayberry, Garden City. 248• 7726. 

gcD3 

············································ 

· Car For Sal~. 

1982 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD -
Brom, light blue gray. 4 dr .. 
excellent condition: 50.000 miles. 
•II options' incfuding leather. 
Ori8,inal ·owner. Nc\'er in an 
accident. ~.900. 742-7279. 

gcD2 

1985 MAZDA GLC 75,000 
miles, 4 speed, cusctte deck, 
new clutch. Runs greot. Rcaliable 
transl!Ortation. SI 500. Call 538-
7415 afier 6 'p.m. week nights • 

gcD~ 

, 1985 SAAB 900T 4 DOOR 
slate blue, tinted windows, many 
new · parts. Excellent condition, 
6JK miles, must sec, $6500. Call 
Ron, days 745-0219 or eves 
742•3297.gcd4 

1981_ MEIICURY COUGAR GS 
4 door, silver , automatic, AC, 
AM/FM, vinyl roof, ◄8,000 miles , 
excellent condition, Sl,800. Call 
Howard after 7 p.m. 487-2606. 

············································• PLYMOUTH VALIANT '73 
4 door, 6 cyl, 225, radio, AC, PB, 
PS, • -1 mounted spares incl. 2 
sno:-s. Vinyl top, o!'iginal p•int, 
no rust, or dents. Unusal 

, Car For Sale 
'88 MAZDA-MX6 GT TURBO, 
19,500 miles, black, every avail
able oplion, sun roof. Absolutely 
mint in~ out. SI 1.000. Call after . 
6 p.m, 148·9261. gcD4 

1979 BMW 720 I _. .. GREAT 
second or station car. 68,000 
miles. Excellent condition. New 
stereo, sun roof, 4 speed. S2,700. 
747-3076. gcD4 

........................................ 
GRAN,DPARENTS • Send ln 
yoDr &Tillldehlldrcn's photos 
and enlt'r our "World's Most 
Beanlllul GrandthUdrcn" 
coal~ J ust send a photo and 
a brle~descrfptlon of lhc child 
(or chddrcn) along with your 
name and addrcH to: LUmor 
Publlcatlom, Beautiful Grand, 
chlJdrcn Contest, 81 East 
Barclay St., Hkhvllle, N.Y. 
11801. We'll do lhc re•t! By 
Jhc way If you want your photo 
rctu~ed, just write your name 
and addn,u on the back of the 
plctan! and we 'II even do that 
loo! : -

condition and mechanically per- ..,. • .._.:z;~!!t. .. 
feet. Many -rcploccd p•rts plus 
complete record of repairs ond 
service. Garaged . . One owner. 
Average 6M miles per ·year. 
Handsome, reliable car. $800. 
747-034'1. gcdl 

MOVING • INDOOR SALE SAT., 
Dec. JS, 9:30 • 3:00. 140 New 
Hyde Park Rd., Garden City. 
Something for everyone. gcD2 

BAZAAR AND FLEA MARKET 
............................................ on Saturday, Dec. 8, from 7 p.m. 
'78 CADILLAC COUPE to II p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 9, 
de Ville. Good condition. Full from l2noon to6p.m., at Temple 
power. Good running condition. JudcaofManhasset,333 Searing-
Mkhelin tires. $800. 931•2456 town Road, Manhasset (100 yards 
eves. hdJ north of L.1. Expressway, 
..... '· ..................................... opposite Christopher Morley Pk.) 
CADDIE '86 FLEETWOOD' u• Extra • Bauar only also on 
Brougham. Only 46,500 miles. Monday,' Dec. 10. 10 a.m. to 2 
Gray/gray leather, mint. AM/FM p.m. W•D•I 
stereo cassette. Oimate, a/c, ps, , 
pb, pw and pl, power scats, tilt. ~i' 
~-~:.~~'.:.~~~~~.(-~ ....... ~~.~-~ . . . • • z 
'84 OLDS CUTLAS SIERRA · - • • 
Wagon V6. Auto, ale, full power, No;.... ... e......, ~s' 
3rd scat, roof raclt, wood grain, ' ~ .AA.~ 
garaged. 69K. Excellent condi- __ _..._,....,.. .. ,_=--=--
lion. $3,495. 248-2450 gcD3 NOVENA TO ST. JUDE 

1983 4 DOOR MERCURY' Oh .Holy St. Jude, Apostle and 
Martyr, ~real. in vinue •~d rich in 

Marquis. Excellent condition. miracles/ near kinsm•n of Jesus 
AIC, cassette, power everything, Christ, faithful and intercessor of 
garaged. $2,500. Call 2◄8-2593. a11· who invoke your special 
· gcDJ patronage in time of need, to you 

1987 SAMUARJ SUZUKI LTD. 
Edition • convertible. 32K miles. 
S3,SOO. Days 227•2976, evenings 
261,5513. gcDJ 

BMW 1987 325 IS 
Red/palamino leather. 24K, S 
speed. Warranty, portable phone, 
alarm. Like new. Must sec. 
$16,399. (516)294-9594. gcDJ 

1964 CHEVY IMPALA SUPEII 
Sport.-2 DR bucket seats, 2 speed 
automatic# on the floor console, 
327•250 HP, mileage 108,000 
(original miles). S2500, neg. 
248-7173 ' wdl 

'79°l'ttAlJBU STATION WAGON 
V-8 cnging. PIS, P/ B, AIC, 
89.000 miles. good condition. 
S650. 741-6987. . • wdl. 

'83 VOLVO STATION WAGON 
stick shift. well kept. roof rock, 
62,000 miles. SSOOO. 483-7865. 

gc-dl 

I have recourse from the depths of 
my bean and humbly beg to 
whom God has given such great 
power to.come to my assistance. 
Help me in my present and 
urgent petition. In return I 
promise to make your name 
known and cause you. to be 
invoked St. Jade, pray for ga all 
who Invoke yo au.Id. Amea. Say 3 
Our Fathers. 3 Hail Marys, 3 
Glorias. Say for 9 consecutive 
days. Publication must be pre• 
mised. This novena has never 
been known to f1il. Think you for 

· answering my prayers. R.B. wdl 
•••••••uao••••• .... • .. •••• .. ••••u•••••••• 
MAY THE SCARED HBAJIT OF 
Jesus be adored, glorified, lo,•ed 
and pre~erved throughout the 
world now and forever. Sacred 
Heart ,f J esus, pray for us. St. 
Jude, helper of the hopeless, pray 
for us. si,y this prayer 9 times 
d•ily; by the &h d•y your prayers 
,.;11 be answered. My pr•ycr has 
been answered. Say i1 9 d•ys. It 
has never failed. Publication must 
be promised. A.C. hd2 

... -......................................... . ....... ""'······· .. ············ ............ . 

Wanted 

DOLLS WANTED ' 
collect dolls and other doll 

memorabilia, new or old. What do 
you hove for sale? Call me ' at 
747•8496. hd l 

OLD GUNS, SWORDS, 
Binoculars, old knives. bamboo 
Oy rods. Call 825,0979 . or 
354-1943. hdl 

ANY TYPE ANTIQUE 
Victorian or other furniture 
wanted: Also cut gl1ss. sih·cr, 
jewelry . palntings}bronzes, dolls . 
frames, tl0<ks, rugs, linens, 
trunks, china, lamps. Will call for 
any time, any place. C:all Kay & 
Tom. Wes1bury._J34-4ll7. gcdl 

USED FULL SIZE VIOLIN 
w1ntcd for student. 3/4 size violin 
for sale • excellent condition • . 
S250. 627,0704 or 62l•J728. 

w.D.J 

MOVING • INDOOR SALE DEC. 
8, Sat .. 1-4. Furniture, paintings. 
clothing, plants & much more. 
Rain or shine. 211 Wetherill Rd., 
Garden City. gcDI 

SATURDAY, DEC. 
al 10 a.m. at 145 Westminster 
Rd: . West Hempstead • Furni• 
ture, clothes, appliances, garden 
tools, plants, office ~csk. a/ c, 27' 
Chris Craft, '67 Mercedes and 
.Pure bred orange, female sponc 
cocker spanie l fo.r adoption. 
485-0108. gcDJ 

-=-lns-truet--1-o ns_ ..;.., __ .~ 

,r,i 

PIANO LESSONS • ENJOY •:e 
learning from progressive teacher 
of children & adults at your home. 
Julliard graduate. 354-3732. geDI J 
AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR. IN :.-C 
the privacy of your home. i' 
Calisthenics, lots of stretc:hing, i( 

weights & low impact aerobics. !!. 
Guaranteed to lose inches. ! 
Speeial holiday prices. Call Ruth :-' 

'..!.~:~~:~~: ................... ~~~: i 
MUSIC STUDIO : RITA & JANET 
Lucy • Piano,Violin-Viola. Em• O 
phasis on theory , & harmony. > 
Every student excels. Four yrs. VI 

01<1 & up. All IC\·els. Thiny years 3 
in Gorden Cii,•. 248-7379. ~ 

• • gcD4 C 

ESL & SPANISH TEACHER 
licensed & experienced fot all 
levels English & Sp1nish lessons 
in your home. Call 742-9449.gcDI 

COURSE ON IMPROVING 
Sc!f Esteem •nd Self Image for 
teenagers. in pleasant home 
environment. Begins first wc~k in 
Febru1ry. Sign up by Dee. IS. 
Space limited. Call 746-3942, 

, gcD2 

NOTICE 
HAVE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALENT that hu yet to be 
dl•cove~ In print? 

We are looking for ankle,,, 
not exceeding 3,000 words or 
lei• 1han 1,S00 words, on local 
topics. opinions, ldcu, nke 
place, to vlslt on Long Island, 
and e,·cn nctlon. In our 
magazlnt' stttlon, we wlll tn· 
to 0 Dllt'Ol'Cr" one ncW rcacure 
length artklc and writer per 
wee~. Each writer " 'lll be 
reimbursed a s rlpcnd of 
S25.00. 

If you want lo be published 
and b(' part or an 1s•ue of 
011<:'CJ\'C,Y, you may submit 
your arclclc to ; Lftmor 
Publication•. 81 Eut Barclay 
Stttet, llkksvllle, N.Y. 11801. 

Deadline Tues. 12 Noon 
Eight Newspapers 

Only $10.75.For 30 Words or Less 
,---.. 

, Call 931-0012 - 746-0240 
or294-8900 
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PUZZLED? 
Services 

NO WEAK ANKLES 
IN ICE SKATING 

We can m you with Ice 
ahllng 1hoe1 of proper 
width and l1tt0 and al• 
tacl\ b1adH fn weight 
c1nt1r ol each loot H· 
aurlng 1tratght 1nkl11 
tor even lh• begfnnlr. 

IISSI HALPIRN 
Shit & Ttnnis $hop 

. ttCutttr MIii Rd. 
o, .. t Neck. L.f. 

518•'97-ltfl ! 

We've got the an
swers to your ad
vortlslng needs. 
Call and let us put 
the pieces togeth• 
er tor you today I 

Call 931-0012 
746-0240 
294-8900 

Private Investigator 
WILl:.IAM J. BURKE 

NOTICE . . ... 

HAVE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALENT lhal hu ycl 10 b, 
dlsco,·•1'1'<1 In print? 

0 1.screet 1nvesUg1lions 

I 
I 

We ue looking for artlclN, 
not extttdlng 3,000 word5 or 
l<u lbn 1,500 word,, on lotal 
topics, oplnlon1, Ideas,· nltc 
places lo •1s11 on Long lslud, 
and even fiction. In QUr 

magazine 5tttlon, we wlll tn 
to uo1K'0,1 er0 one new fc■ca.r~ 
l•nglh artld• and wriler per 
week. Each wrllcr will be 
reimbursed _• stipCnd of 
S25.00. 

Ren,~.N.Y.P.O. Oetectiv~ 
Uct nseci & Bonded 

1 11 

427 E. Markel St. 
long Beach, N.Y. 1 t SC 1 • 

II you wanl to be published 
and be .part of an Issue of 
Dlsc:ovcry, you 'may submit 
your 1rtltlc to: lltmor 
Publication,, 81 Eut Battlav 
Street, Hkknlllc, N. Y. 11801. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••oonnooooooooo 
DO YOU HA VE A SERVICE 

to advertise? Our Senk• 
Dlrc~lory Is 1ure to bring 

results. Call 931-0012 
294-8900 or 746-0240 for 
ntca and lnfonutlon. 

Drive oil with 
A Bargain in the 
CJas.5ifir.d Section. 

~ TYPE WARMEMORABllJA 

WANTED 

•Civil I . •World War I 
•World War II, etc. 

•Leather Bomber Jackets 
Private Collector., 

Will Pay Cash 
Call 921-0513 * 

~ -

• • • *. ' ••• 

- - . - . 
• •• 

i 

11 

II 

Enjoy Yourself 
\Vhat could be better than a great 

meal (at a great price!) Shared 
with that special friend? 

Tlte 

lElilli&lifl•III 
In the lJtscovery Section of , this Newspaper 

Dig 

Up 
Buried 

Treasure 

With An 
Ad In The 

Classifieds! 
1t pays to 
·adve1tise 
in the 
Classifieds, 
so clean out 
your attic 
and turn 
your old 
"collectibles" 
into instant 
cash today! 

Call 
931-0012 

t_o place 
advertising, 
or rate info 

No other source of 
information gives 
your family more. 
News, views, enter
tainment, special 
features ... there's 

S!,!_bscribe 
today 

Call 931-0012 
746-0240 
294-8900 

something for 
everyone. 

Classified Ads that 
help you find 
the best in the 
CALL 931-0012 

... .......... ■ • ••••• •••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • • • • • 

Who Says Nobody Takes Pride In Their Work Anymore? 
• For a lislir,g ol guaranteed advertisers pledged 10 deliver on 
: their promises please 1urn lo Consumer Conlidence page 2:lA ,n 

: .t~!: .'?i~':~~)'. -~~~!'. !'}. !~!~ -~~!";?.<!~'.-.............. ... : .... . 

I 

Hello, 
stranger! 
Searching for answers lo all those who/ 

what/where question~ about your new 
city? 

As WELCOME WAGON Representative, 
it's my job 10 help you get over the hurdles 
of being a newcomer. 

By bringing you some useful gifts. Com• 
munity info. Advice on reliable businesses 
in your new neighborhood. And more. 

A WELCOME WAGON call should be 
one of the very first nice things to happen 
when you're new here. 

~@.'!?~~~ 
437-057'"/ 



CJ\Jr· Childr1e.n 

Ripen early, rot early? 
By Willard Abraham, Ph.D. 

Q. I once beard a stTange ex• 
presslon Iii reference to gifted 
children, and ,It worries me' be
cause we have a very bright 10-
year-old girl. It goes this way: 
"Ripen early, rot early," with the 
Implication that smart kids may 
tend to fall apart la ter on, perhaps 
emotionally or physically, or both: · 

Is that a danger we have to 
worry abont? Alld If II 1$, what can 
we do about II? 

A. GUted children, as a group, 
generally retain their giftedness 
Into adulthood. There may, be an 
exception now and then, but usual
ly there ls no reason for concern. 

One source to support this point 
of view is the Terman Study con
ducted at Stanford University 
starting In 1921 and continuing for 
many years. The adults in that re
search, identified as gifted In their 
childhood, generally demonstrated 
glltedness throughout their adult• 
hood. 

Q. Maybe this ls DO p~oblem, bul 
let me try It out on you for your 
opinion. 

I'm a father or two young cbll• 
dren (5 and 7 years old), and was 
brought up in a famil)' that was 
not very strict: My parents always 

· seemed to work out things with us, 
and I' think that my slster and I 
turned out all right - self-suffi
clent, good temperame.ots, fairly 
happy mosl of the time, and suc
cessful In our work. 

My wife's attitude toward the 
children Is somewhat· different 
from my parents' point cir view 
(and mini, too, •wbJcb basically 
agrees wltl! theirs). She) quite 
strict, corrects them, a lot, and ls 
pretty rigid with them. • 

Do y.ou see this difference be
tween us as a problem? I · some
how have a feeling that II ls. 

A. Nol neces.~rily, but let me 
raise a few questions ~or you to 
consider. · 

Are the childreil" caught in the 
middle, ~rbaps getting m ix~d 
signals, or do you and your wife 
present a "united front" before 
them? (The latter is important.) 

Do the children appear to · be 
confuse<I by the family differenc
es? (I hope not.) 

Do you and your wile ever 
argue about factors related to 
them where they can hear you or 
in front of them? (Not a good 
idea.) _ 

Does her apparent rigidity or 
your kind of laissez-faire ap
proach seem ·to be extreme, hers 
to you and yours to her? (Ex• 
tremes are a subject for you to_ 

talk about, and perhaps make an 
effort to modify.), 

U you would like to write again 
after you consider points like 
these, I would certaln_ly welcome 
hearing from you. 

Q. For several years our son 
wbo is now 13 years old bas shown 
a kind of behavior that may be a 
problem. We're not sure. 

He does certain things over and 
over and over again, repeating 
them almost endlessly. Examples 
are wiping off silverware at every 
meal, taking bis keys out of bis 
pocket and putting tbem back, 
buttoning and unbuttoning bis 
shirt, &ipplng himself up, and a lot 
of others. 

If I can control myself to keep 
from watching him, I'm almost all 
rigbl, but watching him provides a 
kind of fascination that bas a neg
_ative effect on me. I just can't 
stand it. 

Your advice please. 
A. Your son's activities sound 

like a sort of "ritualistic behav
ior." It seems to be bizarre to the 
point of needing sowid·professlon
al consideration. 

A competent psychologist or 
psychiatrist may be the person to 
consult. Being referred to one 
through your family physician, 
your son's school counselor, or the 
school psychologist might be ap
propriate. 

-...................................... ... 
·NOTICE 

DAVE· Y·OU A HIDDEN 
TALENT that hu yet ID ·be 
dlacovercd In print! 

We arc looklng'for artldcs, 
DOI eic:,cecl,ing 3,000 word& or 
1eos tbu l,SOO word&, OJI local 
topics, oplulooo, Ideas, Dice 
pl&coo ID .WI OD Long lllaDd, 
and ew:a Octloa. 1D OGf 

maaulK lectloa, we wW try 
to "Dllcon.r" ooc new feature 
kaalli utk:le and' wrlttt per 
week. Eads writer wW be 
relmbaned a atlpead of. 
$15,00. 
' U yoa want ID be pabllabcd 
and· be part of an IHDC. of . 
Dlaa>very, you ~y aabmlt 
yoor article to: Lltmor 
Pllbllcatlons, 81 Eut Buday 
Street, Wcb,111e, N.Y. 11801, 

' •r-. 

Mainly for Seniors 

By Leonard J . Hansen 
Congress made a serious mis

take recently when Its legislation 
mandated participating pbysi
eians and medical services-to file 
their claims directly with Medi
care. 

The opinion and concern have 
been expressed by Norma Border. 
a claims manager with Blue 
Cross/ Blue Shield in ,Chicago. :and 
author of "How to File Your 
Medicare/ Medigap Claims." 

"ln what · they believed was a 
step to relieve the claims-filing 
burden for senior citizens," said 
Border. "the new legislation may 
endanger senior citizens in the 
timing for collecting on their 
Medi.care supplement policies 
and. too. extend serioush· their lia• 
bllltv for the medical expenses." 

Author Border identifies the 
problem and cites recommenda
tions to include: 

~ ~era! law now requires all 
doctors and suppliers to submit 
clnims 10 Medicare on behalf of 
their patients. This is a misguided 
effort by lawmakers to simplify 

' Medicare claims for beneliclarles 
because what Congr«t,SS failed to 
take into account with this chang~ 
is the existing 12-monlh filing pe
riod allowed under initial Medi-
care legislaiion. · 

• "Benefic1aries can be !orced 
by their d<><;tors to pay at the.lime 
services are rendered and then 
wait up to 12 months for their doc
tors to send the claims in 10 llledi
carc. Through no fault of their 
own. beneficiaries may wait up lo 
one year to be repaid their out-of-

pocket expenses by Medicare." 
• Medicare supplement insur

ance payments may be jeopard-
ized in the slowed process. 

"Most Medigap policies require 
a copy of the Explanation of Medi
care Benefits fonn to accompany 
coinsurance and · deductible 
claims.- Not only will ' the senior 
citizen wait up to a year ,for the 
~ledicare payment but, if the doc
tor doesn't file promptly. the bene
ficla ry may also miss the time 
limits , for filing claims to their 
Medicare supplement insurer. 

• "This new program, no matter 
how well-intentioned, has turned 
•the s:enlor citizen beneficiary into 
a short-term lender to the govern;. 
ment and a manager of the doc
tor's billfng office," states the 
claims expert. 

• Border recommends individual 
sen.ior citizens to advise the doctor 
and medical services offices that . 
they request - and expect - full 
and complete- filing of claims 
within 30 days. Ask for confirma
tion of each · hilling. even by fol
low-up telephone call. 

"Realistically.· the beneficiary 
can expect a response from Medi• 
care within the next 30 days. The 
new challenge. though, is that ·the 
senior c itizen beneficiary must 
have his or her own tracking sys
tem 10 record and follow up on the 
doctor visits and services. to as
sure the prompt filing and claims 
payment." . 

Border has designed a claims 
system for individual use. includ
ed in her updated book, "How to 
File Your Medlcare/ Medigap 

Claims: The Speedclaim Way 10 
Quicker Payments:· 

·'The new. federallv mandated 
claims svstem makes "more - not 
less - accounting and collection 
tracing demand on Medicare be,n• 
eliclaries." 

From her experience in the in
surance and Medicare claims 
business Norma Border presents a 
system ihat is designed to the 
thinking and needs of both the 
Medicare and private insurer pro• 
grams. 

Coples of Border's book a:re 
available from lnDeplh Publish
ers. 3412 Milwaukee Ave.. Sul te 
408J. Northbrook, IL 60062. The 
book sells for $12.95 plus $2.50 for 
postage and handling. 

REVERSE 
ANNUITY MORTGAGES 

ln the closing days of its 1!>90 
session. Congress passed and the 
president signed legislation to 
allow the· Federal Housing Au
thority to sponsor up to 25.000 re
verse annuity mortgages for_home 
owners age 62 and over. The pro• 
gram allows the home owners to • 
draw cash. from a lender against 
tho value of their properly. There 
ls no repayment demand as long 
as the owners remain in the home 
and do not sell the property. 

Unlike earlier model legls'la• 
tion. where a designated small 
number or reverse annuity mort· 
gages were assigned geograplli• 
callv. the new program allows the 
lending programs anywhere in the 
nation. Information may be se
cured from commercial lenders or 
bv contacting the local office •of 
the FHA. 

GRANDPARENTS AND TOYS 
One · major toy manufacturer 

has recognized the significance of 
grandparents in buying quality 
toys for their grandchildren. Mal• 
tel Inc. has launched its own 
Grandparents Club. a promotion, 
that while charging $10 for mem• 
bership. offers a $10 discount 
coupon, quarterly newsletter and 
a catalog. 

According to R!ck DeHerder. 
Mattel's senior director of con
sumer promotions, the newsletter 
will feature articles describing 
how 10 t>ick the right toy for the 
right age, and will periodically 
survey members, asking for dem• 
ographic and purchasing informa• 
tion from which to build a new 
marketing data base. , 

First announcement of the Mat· 
tel Grandparents Club was maile 
through four-color ads in Modern 
M11turit_v, ,the·quarterly magazine 
of the American Association of 
Retired Persons .. 

Mainly 
for Seniors 

.,.. 
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. LIGHT 
CONSTRUCTION co. 

\Vh.1r• ldtll talc• thape •... wlth car• 
Fln11t 0u1llty 

Wallace Lawder §~::t.;!:Tng 
□Building 

Garden Cit ·,. N.Y. 742-7707 

tl., (516)538-0599 Ji\ . 
. [!] E11abU1bedl~9 'of 

)ltlnttnr' s 1fiochsmit~itl¼J 
• Emergency Opening• • Loeb Rep&lttd 

•Stturlty Conaul&anl • ln1talladoa1 
"Free Eodmalca. Lkenaed". I " 

WayaeJ. Pcanon 118 RoblnwoodAvcaae 
C.,r:!lfled Locbmltb Hemp11ead, New York 11550 

, All Advertisers Listed Below Have Agreed To The Following Statement: 
• i All work performed· aild materials sold will be of ttie same; or 
better, quality than agreed upon In advance with the customer, or 
advertiser will make any and ~II adjustments without a(#dltlonal 
charge to the buyer." 

' For ln!ormallon about ad•erd1lna on tbll pa&c, call 931-0012. 

A&JTAXI 
)17 JERIC~O TPKE. MINEOLA 

LOCP.,L & AIRPORT SERVICE 
'11.e Bed /JIUC4 -,J SO'Wia bi 1~" 

(' 5-ialR.ol•lor V.Wllll•-1 I. 

.. .. _N_e_t_S-ys-t-em-s,-,-n-c.------ . ~llfli(G p{lii,ff;p't"M 
coM,UTlR COKSULTAHTS l.112 ' ' Paper ..HnnpiH{/ 

,j soc OfF ! ! $1 OO OFF ii 
· L_ LOCAL 110c I : AHY Rm£ om •10 ,. 

FtNAl.Lr-THER~ IS A CHOl~E!! 

742-3332 
1 0% SENIOR DISCOUNT. 

AT ALL TIMES 

BC 
LANDSCAPE ~ CONSTRUCTION 
Pre Season Specials: • 

DECKS • SS.ff oq! II. 
BRICK PATIO 6 DRIVEWAY• $7,25 oq, 11. 
IKSTALLATION ol PATIO DOORS, 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS 6 WALKS 

Call for FrH E1Mm111 (516) 867-1201 

VAN-FerHire 
We help you get the job done. 

Residental/Commercial Cleanups 
Errands • Transport • Hauling • Odd Jobs 

~~ (516)781-5846 

.... - RF.JJABLE, FRIENDLY 1 

~ SERVICE 

. . PIANO TUNER I TECHNICIAN 
VAL ANG/1OS/NI 

R~paln a Spedalty 
Rcuooable & Gua,a,iteed (516) 565•3879 

DAVIO NORRIS 

233 GRAND AVEKUE 
WEST HEMP.STEAO, NY 11552 

(516!~-

rA., TimeForA 
'V New Bathroom? 1 

•we completely redesign 
or directly replace your bath. 

• All major brands of fixtures, 
tile, accessories · ,, 

'•shop at home .•• Layout and design 
•owner on job · . 
"In addition to our own cleanup, 
a cleaning service will follow . 
at no· additional cost 

TDT Bathroom Remodeling,Inc. 
SINCE 19'0 

781-2288 

ll INTE,.10 '1 AND EXTC"lOJII 
1, "Tapelng &· Spackllng 

"Textured CelUnga · 
'Windows.• sf dings 

f'ttllll EITIWATC:8 C:SlliJ e 79·9D90 

J-la11k llu/Jl'I Co11stmctio11 
D«k, • Dormer, • &tnu/o,u • 
Siding • WindowJ • Skylighb • 

Baummt, • Kitchens • Batnroom• 

~ FREE 
UC./l~S. 9;R ~MATES 

• Cs16J 29"4s1 . - .,_ ~ 

BILL'S 
ROTO-TILLING 

LAWNS - VEGETABLE GARDENS 
Manure and Fertilizers Available 
~also do 

Sod Lawns and Decks JIM 
(516)678:-5579 

GIGI MOVERS 
• local • long Dlslanc• • 

• licensed a lnsu1Qd • 

Free Use of Wardrobe~ 

Will Beat Any P 
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By James G. McCollam JUN QUE 
Pottery pitcher is 

considered quite rare 
Q. Enclosed Is a picture of an Tins & Their Prices." 

81>-lncb•tall pitcher. with a mus• All klnds of cans and containers 
lard-colored glue. It bas a figure are now being collected 
or a man hollling • bottle on one · 
side and a man' holding a mug OD Q. The branded mark oD my 
the other side; bunches of grapes table Is "Als ik Kan." It Is a rouad 
cover the rest or the pitcher. It Is oak dining, table with a square 
marked "Pauline " on the bottom. pedesul and plain fttt. 

What Is the age and value of my Can you tell me anything about 
· pllcher? Its origin and value? 

A. This would be considered 
quite rare. It was made by the 
Pauline Pottery, which operated 
briefly in Chicago from, 1883 to 
1893. It would probably sell for 
$165 to $185. , 

Q. The enclosed mark Is on the 
bottom of a 9-lnch.porcelaln vase. 
II bas a picture of a girl wearing a 
black and orange scarf. 

Can you tell me anything about 
its origiil, vintage and value? 

A. Your vase was made by the 
Amphora works In Tmovany, 
Czechoslovakia, between 1918 and 
1938. It would probably sell for 
about $75 to $85 in an antique 
shop. 

Q. While cleaning house, I ran 
across an old talcum powder can. 
Jt Is labeled "Baby's Balm Un• 
scented Tollet,Takum Powder." 11 
was made by Armour & Co. In Chi• 
cago. 

B)• any chance, is tllis a collccli
blc ilem? 

A. Jt·surc is! It was made in the 
early 20th century and lists lor 
$100 in Al Bergevln's "Drugstore 

A. Your Mission Oak table was 
made by Gustav Stickley in East
wood, N.Y., probably about 1906. 
Popularity bas dri veo the price of 
a table like this to the , $S,OOO to 
$6,000 range. 

The translation of "Als ik Kan" 
· is "As I Can," the meaning of 
which is somewhat obscure. 

Q. I have a ceramic figurine of 
the little dog listening to bis mas
ter's voice - ii Is marked "Vic• 
tor ... 

Can you tell me when this was 
made and does II have any' value? 
Does lbe dog have a name? 

A. Your figurine of' "Nipper"' 
, was made to promote Victor pho

nographs about 1920. 
- Depending on what kind of ce

ramics and who made ll, the price 
would fall in the $25 to $50 range. 

BOOK REVIEW 
"Kovels' Antiques & Collectibles 

F!x-11 Source Book"; Crowu Pub
llsblng Group, 201 E. 50th SL, New 
York, NY 10022; $9.95 plas $1 pos
tage, or al your local bookstore. 

Ralph and Terry Kovcl have. 
produced another useful book that 
will solve an endless array of 
problems encountered by-collec
tors and dealers in refinishing and 
restoring their treasures. 

In the event that repair services 
are needed or replacement parts 
are required, lists or services and 
supplies in hundreds of categories 
are provided. 

Send your questions about an
tiques with plcture(s), ·a detailed , 
descriplioa, a stamped, self-ad• 
dmsed envelope and $1 per ltclT' 
to James G. JllcCollam. · 

Al~'I"I4QUE 
OR 

cJUliQUE 

r -wA~TED: --~ 
High PrlCH lor 

•Cul & Art Glau •ccuh,m• J ewtlry •Pr.clou1 Jewelry 
•Dolli •Furn1tu,,. •Po11 Caid1 •Porc•l1ln1 •Sliver 

•Bron.HI •Hurnmt1s •On• Item or complMt conl•nt1 
WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 

ANTIQUE QUEST 

Come lo Stll Siu 10 Hu, 

Garden City _Exchange . 
lk•nt.•Ot or (;.('. l'uhlk 1.ihmr, ._;,i 

Antiques & Collectibl~s 

~5 Hilton A ve., Garden City 
to-~. w.,.,kd•" 
1(1. ( Sa1urda;, 746-9694 

W,ORIENTALS~ 
TOP PRICES PAID 

FOR USED ORIENTALS. 
WE BUY ANY SIZE, 

IN ANY CONDITION, 
ANYWHERE 

u, use .1s tr,1dt to r newont. 

M:iiizEMi 
!#fl .Wit .. ,,,. t , QUl..,.11 IW•t .. '"- -•" 

CALL-294-6520 
,L- 990 frankltn Annue. Ga.nlt'n Cl•t. .+: 

Crystal Grinding & Repoir 
Fine China.Statues,Hummcls 

ln,·li lbfc or Mu .. eum 
Qualil) Rc~toratlon 

921-7088 
51 B<rQ 11111 Rd.S.,0,-,1. N. \' . 

..,oc;__..,=-,..-~ Call for Appolnlmcnl 

I BUY . 
• AntiQues • Paintlngs • Diamond Rll1gs 
• AntiQue Jewell)' • CUt Glass • Tiffany 
• Jewelry • Broruc Figures • Sconc:cs 
• SHvcr. • Perfume 8on1es • Costume 

Sllvc<plate • !carts Jewcl<y 
• LOITll)S • Jlusslan Ob)ecls . • Judla~ 
• Pianos • Meison. Dresden • Potcelaln 
• Gold • Candelabra • ti nd Bags 

IMMEDIATE 
CASH PAID 

338-9480 
• Botvleo 
• References UPon RcQuest 
• 25 Years u;,e,lence 

CALL 
GARY ZIMMERMAN 
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Q. Our 8-year•old cocker spaniel 

bas lumps in her breasts. She bas 
bad 1brce liners of puppies and 
bas never been ill. 

Js ·i1 possible 1ba1 1be lump, are 
cancer? Should we be concerned 
abou1 lbem? Would spaying our 
dog be beneficial? 

A. ll 1s possible that the lumps 
arc cancer. Appro:amatciy ~S per
cent of all tumors Sttn m female 
dogs are mammary gland tumors, 
They occur most often 1n bitches 
that have not been spayed and are 
greater than 6 yeaN' old 

made by me.re.ly looking at and 
feeling the glands. laboratory ex
amination ol a biopsy is often re• 
quired to dctennire the exact type 
ol tumor involved. l\1any mam
mary gland tumors spread to 
other parts of the body. This is 
why most veterinarians recom
mend taking chest X-rays and ab
dominal X-rays or dogs with 
mammary gland tumors. 

Mammary gland tumors should 
be removed surgically as soon as 
they arc detected. The longer the 
tumor 1s allowed to remain. the 
greater Is the danger of secondary 
growths or spreading to the lungs 
or abdominal organs. Mammary 
gland tumors often recur. Any ab
normal swellings or the mammary 
glands should be examined by 
your veterinarian as soon as they 
a1 e first noticed. 

Sp;iymg doi;~ prior 10 their first 
heat periods dramatically reduces 
the risk of mammary i:land lU• 

mors. It has bc<!n esumated that 
bitches spayed prior to any repro
duct1 vc activn,· have 200 times 
less chan<X' or" dc\'eloping mam• 
mary gland can~er than intact 
female dogs Spaying dogs after 
one season reduces the risk ap- Q. Which animals arc suscepli
prox1ma1cly 12 umes F'cmale ble to rabies? How Is rabies 
dogs s payed after reaching matu- spread from wild animals 10 dogs 
rity about 2 to 3 years ol age. have and cats"! 
the s:ime risk ol developing mam• A All warm-blooded animals 
mary ~land tumors as intact arc susceptible to rabies. This in• 
bitches . Spaying alter cancer de- eludes mnn and all the common 
vclop~ u~ually docs not prolong domestic animals - dogs. cats. 
hie. goats. sheep. cows. pigs and hors· 

Mammary itand tumors arc cs. In add1tlon many wild animals 
most often reported in cocker , arc susceptible. Bats. foxes and 
spaniel~ dachshunds. German skunks are among the most com• 
shortha1rcd pointers. German monly a ffected. 
shepherd~. poodles. beagles. La• Usually rabies is transmitted 
brador remcvcrs and Pekingese. from nnimal lo animal by means 

Althou~h d1agnos1s of most ol a bite that conta.ins the rabies 
mammor~· gland tumors can be virus-bearing saliva. 

JUNIOR EDITION 

Aunt Tilly's .Corner = 

Now that Thanksgiving Is over, everyone is preparing for Christmas 
and Chanukab c,,lebrations. Chanubh Storts this wcc,k and is the 
celebration of• miracle "''hen God made lamp oil of the Jsnelites last 
for many days when they re-<ledicoted their temple. Jewish people oll 
o,•cr the world hold fomily 'celebrations which includ~ eating spccinl 
foods. lighting undies and giving gifts during Chanukah. 

If you ct:lebnue this holiday. you will probably enjoy your family's 
gathering, >nd I wish you a Happy Chanuioh. 

Your friend. 
Aunt Tilly 

P.S. This week's coloring <0ntes1 winners arc Doag Staab and Sl.&c)' 
Smith. 

lltJLES 
BOYS AND GDU.S 

Herc Is your chuce to win One 
Dollar. (SI .00) - to spend or to 
save. 

Herc"s all yoa have to do: 
J. Cealee(laepeato dllldrco ◄ IO 12,....., .... 
2, 1!iDt1:1ee .,_ be rocdvod by 
Friday, Dttem~r 14, 1990 
3. Pa!Dt, waa.-rc.lon &Del cnyoa.• 
mat be ued oa tbe above. 
4. DedoloD at the j'DClp wW I>< 
ftaaL 

Mail your entry Gu.st clip our 
cartoon) lo this newsp•p•r ot: 

IOS BID,Jde Anna• 
Wllllaloa Par!r, N.Y. 11596 

lllllli•--------... YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

The World's Most Be(J11,f,iful, 
Grandchildren 

Maximum benefit for 
'91 is $1,022 

By William M. Acosta 

Q. 1 will be 65 in Jaou.ary 1991, 
and bave bad maximum earnings 
every year, including lhls year. for 
lbe pail ◄0 yean. 

1991 ls $9,720 for people 65 through 

Kevin Mkhul Derle the bappleat baby. He la forever amlllna for I 
~ 

eve.,·onc, wbcre•er we ao. He la the thin! arandaon of Mr. and MN. 
Bemard DclBeUo ol Garden Oty and llnl grandJOn of Maraattl 

_ Goodman of Florida, and Mr. Donald Dcrle of Garden City. 'R 
,::: Ke,•ln 11 the JOn of Mr. and Mra. Mkhul Dtrlt. ~ 

Y,~ Mn. Beruanl Delllello ::§ 
1ai:; Garden City Z1• { 

How mucb can I expect in benc
fils next year? 

A. The maximum Social Securi• 
ty benefit for a worker retiring at 
age 65 in January 1991. will be 
Sl.022 a month. The maximum for 
someone who was 65 in 1990 was 
$975 a month. 

Q. Does lbe Caci that you OWII 

your own home, which bas a fairly 
bigb market value, affect your eli• 
giblllty for Supplemental Security 
lncomc? - 11.N. 

A. Not all resources arc counted 
in determining ii a claimant 
meets the resource limiL A home 
(and adjacent land) is not counted. 
regardless ol Its value. if it is the 
cJalmanrs principal place of resi
dence and the claimant has own• 
crship in it. 

Call Social Security for add!• 
tional information regarding SSL 

Q. I currently receive Social s.,. 
curity retirement benfits and I 
also work parl lime. How much 
will 1 be able lo earn in 1991? -
J .L.M. 

69. and $7.080 for people under 65. 
F'or people age 65 through 69. $1 

in benefits will be withheld for 
every SJ ln earnings above the 
limiL For people under age 65. SI 
will be withheld for every $? in 
earnings above the llmlL 

Q. 1 am con(Jised. I have Medi: 
care, however. I do not have 11 
Medicare supplement. E x11etly 
what is a l\1edlcare supplement? 
- W.P. 

A. A Medica r e supplement 
(Medigap) policy ls a private 
health insurance policy designed 
specifically to fill In some or the 
"gaps" in Mcdicarc·s coverage 
when llled.icare ls the primary 
payer. 

Medicare supplement policies 
typically pay for the expenses that 
Medicare does not pay bc<!ause of 
deductible or co-insurance 
amounts. or other limits under the 
Medicare progr.im. 

-YOUR
SOCIAL 

SECURITY ~== ---·---.. ~--~-~---·· .. ,-,..$!1 (-~ A. You can receive all bene fits 
for the year ii your earnings do 
not exceed the annual exempt 
amount. 

The annual exempt amount for 
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HOLIDAY HISTORY Yuletide lore and- legends ret9ld 
By Alison Alhtoa 

How did Santa Claus come be u, 
a jolly old man? Why do children 
bang stockings OD the hearth OD 
Christmas l):ve? Why do we ex
change gilts for tjie holidays? 

Holiday trad!Uoos have been 
evolving for centuries. Following 
are a few internaUolial customs, 
some of which will seem very fa
miliar. 

AROUND THE WORLD 
One way to eDllven your holiday 

celebraUoas Is to adopt an old cus
tom that Is new to your family. 

You might bold y~ur. family dln-

Tri Vi O - time 
By Allsoa AslllOa 

Hen,'s a ch.Ince IA) put . your 
yuletide ltnowledg• on tb• line. , 
WJ,ctber you've been naughty or 
nice this year, you should be abl• 
to answer most of tbcse questlon,. 

I. Name Santa's n,lndeer. 

%. Wbo wrote • '!'was tbe Nlgbt 
Befort ~rtmas?" 

L Grandma Moses. 
b. Clement Moore. 
c. Charles Dickens. 

l. ll'bo wrote "The Chrulmu 
Song!" (Beller known by tbe 
nne ... Chestnut, roasting on an 
opea fire.") 

L Nat King Cole. 
b. Mel Tonne. 
c. Bing Cro,by~ 

, .. Tbe_ 12 a.U:u ""my . tTUe lov, 
cave to mt" l!u::ladc wbkb or t.bc 
followlag! 

a. 10 lords ••leaping. 
b. Two peacocks. 
c. Three Fttocb hens. 

S. In tbc popula.r bollday movlo, 
"Mlraclo on l4tb Strett," what ra
moo.s lhtle glrl ls coovlnced tbat 
Saata really ulsts? 

a. M>rgarel O'Brien.• 
b. Ellzabctli Taylor. 
c. Natalie Wood. 

6. Whal glfl did TV dad Homer 
Slmpsoo brlog bome lo bis lamlly 
ror Christmas? 

a. A sweet and stupid dog 
name,f"S:tnt..·s LitUe Helper." 

b. Bowling balls engraved with 
the names Morge. &rt. Usa and 
Maggie. 

c.A used RV. 

7. \\'bat IJ /alt11pJP. 
a. food !or reindttr. 
b. The Swedish practice or 

camouflaging smnll, precious gifl3 
ia enormous packages. 

c. The Finnish custom of light• 
Ing a wreath or candles on Christ• 
mas Eve. 

ner and exchange gifts on Christ· 
mas Eve, lllte the Germans, .9r 
create an elabora~ naUvlty scene, 
like .the French. 

Other French customs Include 
le reveJ/loa, an elaborate feast 
served In the first hours of Christ
mas after a mlcin!ght Mass. The 
French conUnue their holiday 
celebratloos unW Twelfth· Night, 
when they conclude the festlv!Ues 
with an Epiphany feast. 

Christmas ~ an rare In 
Greece, and gift-giving Is gener
ally done OD St. Basil's Day OD Jan. 
1. . 

In Mu!co, religious processions 
re-enacting Mary and Joseph's 
search for a room at the Inn start 
nine days before Christmas. Pll• 
grlms are refused eptry unW 
. Christmas Day, when they reach a 
house with an altar and a creche. 
A party follows, complete with a 
goody-filled plnata. . 

and. myrrh to 'the Infant Jesus. the 
·custom actually goes tartlier back 
to ancient Romans.· 

For their midwinter Saturnall· 
an ~ebraUon; the Romana ex
changed laurel, olive and myrtle, 
which were symbolic of hulth, 
happiness and affection. By the 
n!gn of Caligula · 1n YI ·A..D~ how· 
ever, offerings were less modest 
- gold, sliver and clothing were 
the gift Items of choice. • 

The custom of hanging stock· ' 
lngs OD the hearth for e:rtra goo
dies comes from the BrltlJh. Leg
end. has It that Father Christmas 
tossed gold coins down i chimney 
that would have been lost In the 

. ash grate If they hadn't landed In a 
atocklng left to dry In the fire. 
pla~ . 

SWEET ST. NIClt 
Tbougli . we get our vision of 

· Santa Claus as a jolly, rotund elf 
from Clement Moore's famous 
poem • Twas the Night Before 

GIFI' GlVING Christmas," St. .Nick has a differ-
Although many believe that the . i!llt loolt in other countries. 

practlce of. exchanging gifts dur- He gets his name from St. NI· 
log the 'holidays began when th1/ cholas, the fourth-century Bishop 
Magi presented gold, frankincense f f Myra, wbo had a reputatloa for 

\ . . I 

geMro\llty. particularly toward . 
impoverbbed ~~ . ~ 

Tbe En&lllh have Father Quist. 
mu, a tall, white-haired, merry · 
ge.nUeman; But ln Sweden be loou 
more like a gnome; French chll· · 
dreD get thelr preteota from Pere 
Noel 

Dutch children called him Slate -
Klaas and filled thelr wooden 
clop with carrots and hay for hla 
bo~ (a forenmner to leavln& 
~ ind cooties for a bungry 
Santa Claus~ These clop woald be 
leftby the fireplace OD C11ristmu 
Eve, and In the morning good chi). 
dreD would flnil tbem filled with 
presents. Naughty youngsters . 
were,splrlted away to Spain for a. 
year by SIDie Klaas' Moorish com
panion; Zwarte Plet. 

Italian children get their gifts 
from La Bdea - a,tlnd of good 
witch - OD Twelft!i Night. Legend 
has it that she WU,lnvlted to join 
the three wise men OD their jour
ney to Bethlehem. But ahe waited 
a day to clean her house and never 
caught up with them. Instead, she 
bestowed gifts on every child she 
met, hoping one would be the 
Christ Child. 

Merry Christmas 

8. In Charles Dlcke,a' "A CbrlJt· 
mas Carol,'" a me•o-splrtted t.G· 
trtpre.oeu.r lul"Ds tbe value or 
lo•·• and g,oeroslty. '!'bit persoo 
b: 

;~~~~'t~-~Jt«:\~N~ .. "Jn\ 

a. Leona Helmsley. 
b. Donald Trump. 
c. Ebeneur Scrooge. 

Ans"·cn: 
I. Dasher, Dancer. Come~ Billi• 

en, C\Jpld, Donner, Prancer, Vixen, 
And Rudolph. the latest addition. 

%. b. Though Grandma Moses !J. 
lustuted a very popular edition or 
Moore's lamous poem. 

3. b. 
(.. and c. 
S. c. 
6 .•• 
7. b. 
a.c. 

~ a.net Stidf 
TkE CARd ANd Gih Skop iN GARdEN Chy 

186 SEVENTlt STREET 
747-JJ86 

AMERICAN GREETINGS CARDS Open Sunday's 'til Christmas 
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AT THE GAR.DEN CITY HOTEL 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
BeQln your holiday restlvltles with our lrodlllonol 
Christmas Eve dinner In the Polo GrlU. Come and 
sample the r01e ol our new executive Chef 
PJl Botkef. Our excillna run course meoo includes: 
• Venison Temi>e with flazel Nulsond.klnlper Bernes 
• GrlUed Black Angus Shel Sieck 

AND MANY OTHER HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES 
$45.00 per person • $23.00 children under 12 

e . o o 
_a .·Train 

op Early for Best Holiday 

Complete Line of 
Model Railroading_ 

Supplies - ~- ■----•··-

ASK ABOUT 
OUR HOLIDAY 

SPECIALS 

Tyco Road Racing 
Sets UP to 

50%OFF 

Compleh;t Line' 
of Model 
Rockets 

ALSO: Star Trek Models 
Enterprise, Kllgon 

For The 'n'aln Enth,-.siast 
ATLAS ENGINES 

·"· and_"HO" Ga~ 

3SZ.S067 
IS8 Jericho Tpke., Floral Park 
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HOLIDAY MEMORIES 

A guide to videotaping 
and photography 

By Debra Lee ~d~ln 
The holidays are a prime time 

to take photographs and make vi
deotapes. 

Celebrations bring people to
gether who may not see each 
other at any other Ume or the 
year. Cblld!en are dressed In their 
best, and they're full or the joy or 
the season. 

Naturally you want your 
photo/video memories to become 
much-enjoyed visual records. 
You're just about guaranteed suc
cess U, your equipment is In Uptop 
condlUoD and you know bow to 
bring out the best In your subjects. 

CAMERAS/CAMCORDERS 
Were you happy with the results 

or that last r:oll or film?· Are you 
ready to update your home movie 
equipment? 

Now's the time to have your 
~mera cleaned and checked - or 
to replace It altogeµier. U-state
of-the-art Is what you're after, 
consider one or the new computer
ized cameras; these offer high per
formance and greater reliability. 

U you prefer to postpone pur
chasing your dream camera but 
the oDe you own Isn't reliable, 
there's an easy, Inexpensive solu
tion. Disposable· cameras are 
available with or without flash 
and many cost less than $10 - and 
the picture quality Is excellenl 
You can find them in m o,t eon
venlence stores, supermarkets and 
drugstores. 

Incidentally, by 199Z. Kodak's 
new "Photo CD System" will be 
available. It will enable you to 
have 35mm camera film Images 
transferred onto compact discs, 
which then can be viewed on a TV 
or computer screen. 

Camcorders have revoluUon• 
!zed home video. Now· anyoDe can 
become a movie producer (evl• 
denced by the multitude who send 
films to popular new TV pro-
grams). The machines are simple 
to operate and play back via most 
TV /VCR systems, 

Problems commoD to amateur 
videograpbers - such as jerq 
filming - are now · compensated 
tor by the macblnes· themselves. 
The 2-pound Steadlcam JR, for ex
ample, isolates the camcorder 
from the movements of the opera• 
tor. 

You may have noticed :that 
video equipment tends to get 
heavy after you hold it for a while. 
The trend is toward smaller. more 
lightweight camcorders, such as 
Panasonic's new Palmcorder and 
Sony's TR-t. Be sure to try out 
several models to determine com• 
fort and performance. 

- ihat can °develop prints OD the 
spot; so both they - aDd their sub
jects - see that all ls well. 

Keep a sharp eye !or things the 
~mera will DoUce but you may 
noL Remove overflowing ash• 
trays, empty cock.tall glasses, 
newspapers or magu!Des clutter• 
Ing the coffee table. 

U you use props to distract peo
ple, you give them something to 
focus oD Instead or the camera, 
and they're less llltely to look fro. 
zen. Band Great-grandma a photo 
album .aDd mm her as she 
d.lscusses•famlly history. For Ir.Ids, 
good props are toys. pets and fa• 
vorite foods. 

It's true that the best shots are 
candid. This Is easier ID a ~up 
setting, where people distract 
each other and, after awhile, 

· someone carrying a camera or 
camcorder blends in. 

Plan on holding the equipment 
twice as long as you actually use 
It, to get people used to seeing you 
with IL Start with wllling subjects, 
then setUe Into a spot where 
you're not too obvious and wait for 
candids: kids opeolng gifts; grand• 
parents holding babies, the dog 
snealr.lng up on Uncle Fred·s sand
wich. 

Enlist the aid or a partner, 
someone who will help bring peo
ple closer to the camera's eye; dJs. 
tract them once they're there, and 
scout opportun!Ues throughout the 
room. . 

What if, instead of reluctant or 
stiff subjects, you encounter one 
thal ls too wllllng - perhaps a 
youngsler who loves lo "ham il 
up"? Cblld magazine offers these 
soluUons: Point the camera at 
them and follow their antics - bul 
don't record anything. Aller a few 
moments they'll get bored and 
mo11e on. Or put the camcorder 
down and st.art shooting agalo 
when they're interested in some
thing else. 
VIDEO PROJECTS 

Once you're familiar ,with your 
camcorder, you'll want, to move 
on to something more challenging. 
Rather than random shots, you'll 
be ready to make a cohesive film. 

Films make great family proj
ects; the experience ~D be educa• 
tional as well as run. Depending on 
the topic, your home Wm may 
make a fabulous gilt for out-of. 
town friends or relatives (or, who 
Ir.Dows, may someday be seen by 
millions or people OD television.) 

_Topics to consider include: "a 
day In the life" (choose a family 
member or a pet), a video let
ter/thank you (have people volce 
their gratitude aDd show them 
using or wearing the gilts) or a 
mlnimovie (use toy actioD figures. 

TECHNIQUE Ir.Ids playing dress-up). 
The pros make It look, easy; If a video project appeals to 

they're relaxed - anil so are their you. there are extras available oo 
subjects. camcorders you'll wanl to investi• 

It's important to reassure peo- gate: zoom lenses, titling that lets 
pie they look fine. If Aunt Essie you add words to the screen, 
(or your teen-age daughter) seems volce-overs and special eUects 
uneasy, lt might be because she'd that create animation sequences. 
like to freshen•her halr and make- In addition, you might want lo 
up. Most prolesslonal photogra- consider visiting a book or video 
phcrs emolov a second camera sto.re for how-to lnlo, or take a 

, • . . , • , , , , • • , • . • • , , , , •• ,<,I~ off~red l~ µie subject. • .. 
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TREE TIME Picking your 
tannenbaum treasures 

By Alison AtblOD 

Every Cbrisl:mas, my mother 
couldn't resist getting creaUve 
with the family tree. After years 
or living with flocked trees, we 
switched to an ecologically cor
rect living pine. 

Then she dispeDSed with the 
tradlUonal pine or spruce alto
gether, choosing to embelllsb our 
Delis beDJbnJJJa with tiny clear 
lights, which looked oddly fitting 
for a Southern Callrornla Christ• 
mu, or, one year, with red yam 
bows, which drooped and made 
the tree look embarrassed. 

But It was our family's treu
ured tanoenbaum - the perfect 
home for Mom's elaboratelY. 
wrapped gifts (she bad a penchant 
for Intricate EgypUan motlli). 

U lbe ficus Is our !amlly tree, 
early c:elebrants favored small 
potted cheryY and hawthorn trees 
during the holidays. The first dec
orated trees surfaced In Alsace In 
the early 17th century. 

We have Queen Victoria's Cu
man royal COIISOrt, Prince Albert, 
to thank for the lavishly decorated 
trees we now associate with the 
holiday. When German Immi
grants brought the tradition to the 
United States, we added our own 
homespun touch with strings or 
popcorn and cranberries. 

To this day, my mother's Ocus 
notwltbstandlng, tradlUon reigns 
supreme during the holidays, and 
most ramWes opt for a ploe, 
spruce or fir. 

There Is a myriad of places to 
find your perfect tree. Every year, 
empty lots ~ transformed Into 

tree emporiums. You'll also fina 
trees at large home Improvement 
stores and nurseries. For those 
city folk who want the experience 
o.f chopping down their own trees 
there are tree farms. ' 

SELECTING A TREE 
Start by decldlog where the tree 

will go and measuring the space. 
Remember that a tree that's too 
large Is overpowering while one 
that's too small loses lmpacl 

Then shop early In the suson, 
when you'll have the best selection 
of fresh trees. You can judge a 
tree's freshness by Its needles, 
which should be resilient and flex
ible. (Needles that snap when bent 
Indicate a dried-out tree.) Pull 
your band across a branch -
needles shouldn't fall oil lri your 
band. Then llrt the tree a few J.och. 
es and let It drop on Its stump. 
Green outer needles shouldn't fall 
off. · 
TREE SAFETY 

Once you've selected the tree, 
keep It In a protected place out• • 
doors until you're ready to de
corate IL 

Make a straight Cllt across the 
trunk 1 Inch above the original cut 
and put the tree In a pall of fresh 
water. lt wlll drink up to a gallon 
in the first 24 hours, tapering oil 
after th.al Make sure the water 
level stays above the cut line. 

Use a tree stand with a water 
bowl or a Tree I-Vee system (an 
lntraveno\15 feeding system !or 
your tree; It's available at nurser• 
les) to keep it watered. You even 
can add a commercial plant PII• 
trlent to the water . . -

GREAT STOCKING STOFFERS 
FOR YOUNG & OLD 

U.S. Government Proof Sets - $6.00 & up 

Long Island Rare coin Galleries, Inc. 
. (516) 354-8790 

270 Jericho T))ke. Hours: 
Floral Park 10-s Mon-sat 

ALL TERRAIN BICYCLES 
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<i~ -~ 
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Raleigh 
Schwinn 
Ross 
Mongoose 
Unlvega 

WAS 
$230 
$320 
$260 
$360 
$330 

SALE 
$199.99 
$259.99 
$229.99 
$329.99 
$299.99~~!:!!! 

1990 EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
ON DISPLAY 

• TRY THEM OUT! 

JUVENILE BICYCLES 
Exercycles 
Tunturl Ergo 
Schwinn Air Dyne 
Treadmills 

$139.99 up 
$249.99 
$649.99 
$649.99 up 
$249.99 up 

WAS 
~ 20" girls or boys $130 

~SKATEBOARDS 16" w/tralners $110 
~ -12" w/lralnors S100 

SALE 
$109.99 
$ 89.99 
$ 79.99 

Step Machines 
AU fltocu ,Equlpmonl 

Fll1Jy A.aKmbled and Ddlvered FREE 

FLEXIBLE FL YER SLEDS, 
SNO COASTERS.& 
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MONTBLANC MEISTERSTUCK 
ROLLERBALL 

Newest addition to the distinguished Mdster>tlk:k oollcction 
in highly polished black or burgundy. 

MARVlN AND SONS 
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES AND GIITS 

1.U ~"Ml 'r.£ snu IT 
("I.J)AKllllK.,T. !\.\ ', 

J.1100..\ 1$-JEWELS 

nnt.'-1U,IH.Y CO.\tMO~'S 
, wounnuuv. s.v. 

OPl!N SUNDAYS JN D[Cf.'\11'1lilt 

·a· 
j 9 ~IIOOUI f\°'EQ;: ROAD 

C.Kl~T Sf..("..K, !'\'.l', 

! • ,,,. 

OPEN Bowling 
'Neekends 

OO(OWl 
50 AMF LANES 

• LEAGUES & OPEN 
BOWLING 

• MORNING, NOON, NIGHT 
• SUMMER • WINTER 

llud.dij Ii u.LiRl1 ~ 4 . . . 

• RESTAURANT & LOUNGE • NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT 
• COFFEE SHOP • SNACK BAR 
• FREE BOWLING INSTRUCTION • FREE NURSERY 

S EASON'S 9 
IRErnNGs 

C&terln& IO: BIRTHDAY PAR11ES 
LUNCHEONS • MEE'IlNGS • CWBSOCIALS 

ORGANIZATIONS • ETC. 

222-0808 
N7 STEWART AVE. • GARDEN CITY 

SNAPPY WRAPS . 

Quick, clever ways 
to package gifts 

By Debra Lee Baldwl~ 

Wrapping gifts can be fun or a 
hassle, an opportunity to exercise 
your creaUvity GDd Ingenuity or 
an unwelcome way to speod preci• 
ousUme. 

However you see It, heed. the 
following and you'll find the pro
cess more enjoyable. 

IF YOU BA VE TIME 
Put extra sparkle In your holi

days by wrapping a gift In an es
pecially creative or beautiful way. 

Use tinsel instead of ribbon, for 
example. Or lie some foll "lclcles" 
Into the bow. Jazz up a package 
with a small, shiny CbristmAS ball 
or· appealing band-crafted om&• 
ment; add a few Uoy Unkllng bells. 

Select somelblng unusual for 
gift wrap - the Sunday funnies, 

• tin foll, wallpaper or fabric with a 
holiday print or somelblng with 
texture, Sllch as velvet, velour, 
silk or chamois. 

Make your own wrap, and en• 
courage the kids to help. Start 
with white butcher paper, then 
embellish ll with pine trees drawn 
with fell pens. a repeating star 
pattern, goofy elves and reindeer, 
red-and-green abstract designs, 
patterns made with rubber stamps 
or stickers sold by the roll. 

Tie a sprig of mlsUetoe on the 
gift and hold it above the recipient 
when you give It to him or her. 
(All the better If the gift ls lingerie 
or jewelry!) 

Take a big piece of white paper 
and write a huge (felt peo) letter 
to Grandma or another out-of• 
town lo,•ed oae; then wrap the gift 
with it. 

Visit a craft or variety store for 
un11S1181 embelllsbmeots, such as 
silk poinsettias, feathers, pom· 
porns, metallic yarn, colorful min· 
iature birds, pipe cleaners (use 
them to spell names, make orna
ments) and more. 

Hobby shop "sleds" made of 
balsa wood can be used to bold 
festive packages - and they also 
make attractive centerpieces. 

Handmade gift lags can become 
lasUog treasures. 

Cut Uoy mowflakes from col
ored tissue paper and glue them 
on lags of heavy while paper. Or 
have your toddler "draw" a pic
ture of the redplent on the lag 
(Grandma will love it). 

You also can make tags from 
cut-up greeting cards and used 
calendar pages. Heavyweight 
wrapping paper works well, too, 
or sllflen regular wrapping paper 
with a layer of clear contact 
paper; punch a bole In one comer 
for the slrlog. 

Women can apply bright red lip
stick lo their lips and then use 
them to stamp kisses on a white 
lag or plainly wrapped gUt. 

Instead of words on your gift 
tags. use pictures. On the front of 
a card, a snapshot of the recipient; 
on the Inside, a pboto of the giver. 

Traditionalists will be pleased 
that even "ordinary'' gift-wrap 
Items have been Improved. New 
curllng ribbons come In metallic 
colors, and bows and ta,tS are now 

patterned to match papen. 

IF YOU DON'l' 
Let's say 700 remembered lo 

buy wrapping paper, ribbon, tape, 
tissue and lags - In auU!clent 
quantity - and you've locate;! the 
scissors. U you have 20 gifts to 
wrap, at 10 minutes each, you'll 
spend over three hours at it. · 

That's not a small chunk of 
time, particularly at lbls time of 
year (and it doesn't Include clean
Ing up bits and pieces of paper and 
ribbon and finding a place to stash 
the rest). 

Fortunately, card and gift-wrap 
manufacturers realize that many 
people who love to give gorgeous 
preseni3 loathe the wrapping pro: 
cess, and they've come up with a 
soluUon: handsomely decorated 
gift bags and boxes. 

All you have to do ls slip your 
Item Into the conlalner; add tissue, 
a bow and tag (lf you wish). A 
bonus ls that the bag or box ls a 
gift In Itself and will probably be 
reused by the reciplenL 

Carlton's Euro Bags, for exam
ple, feature vibrantly colored 
traditional holiday scenes and sub
jects and a durable, high-gloss 
laminated surface. Rope bandies 
make the bags even sturdier. 

Lighter-weight bags with 
pin~ and Oat ,bottoms are Ideal 
for last-minute gifts or gifts that 
come In botUes. Decorative boxes 
come In several sizes: large 
(bathrobe size), medium (shirts or 
blouses) a.od small (lingerie, 
gloves, scarves). 

Bag designs get more clever 
every year, and many of tb1s 
year's crop appeal to kids. Amert• 
can GreeUngs features a cartoon 
polar bear skipping rope (bis jump 
rope ls the bag handle). Other new 
designs Include cartoonlsb carol• 
Ing reindeer and Sant.Q making bis 
rounds. 

But what lf you bought some
lblng big, bulky and awkward to 
wrap? Not a problem. Slide that 
sled. doll house or tricycle Into a 
huge red or green plastJc bag Im
printed with a holiday pattern. 
(These larger gift bags can be 
found In stationery stores and 
shops that apeclal1ze In eonlaln• 
era.) 

·Another way to "wrap" an awk• 
ward gift ls to enclose a picture of 
It In a card. The recipient bas the 
pleasure of aoUclpaUon, gift• 
unwrapping and surprise; you can 
keep the object bidden In a closet 
or the trunk of your car. 

- . 
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729 Franklin Avenue 
Garden City, N. Y. 

516 248-4899 
2:fi,eciafizin9 in: <Dfd .flonef ':hain{J. 

ci't'ca 1900 - 1970 

-"" •Engines • Complete Sets 
• Accessories & Tracks 

•Parts 
• Expert Lionel Repairs 

New Lionel Collector Series on 
Special Order 
We Also Purchase Your Unwanted 
Old Trains 
Ask About Our Unique Trade-in Service 

Open Monday- Saturday 10:30 - 5:30 
Thursday evenings until 9:30 
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. .GRQWl)!-UP .GIFTS 

High-tech1 sports 
and fitness toys 

.f. 

J Bv Jason Zappe 
,:; Come the holiday, there's no dif. 

• ~ ference between men and boys ex
il: cept· the price of their toys. That 

saying is especially true with all 
the high-tech gifts available in 
shops, department stores and 
malls lhis season. 

But men aren't the only adults 
who like to get frivolous, loylike 
presents for th~e holidays. Women 
often prefer grown-up gadgets 
over the frilly clothes and over
priced· perfumes they're accus
tomed to receiving. 

With tha( ln mind, It should be 
easy lo find just the right.grown
up ·gm that doesn't require know
ing a siie or color p~erence. 

HIGH-TECH!I'REATS 
. Children aren't the only ones· 
who like nice shiny presents with 
tons of buttons, lights and switch• 
es. High-tech gilts are easy to" give 
be_cause they're normally some
thing someone would ooh and aah 
over in the store but would never 
buy. 

If you know someone who really 
enjoys a good rest, try giving him 
or her the "Sound Soother" from 
the Sharper Image. The Sound 
Soother is a combination 
radio/alarm clock with the added 
feature of soothing surf sounds to 
lull you to sleep or wake you with 
the sound or crashing waves. 

For the hygienic, Panasonic of
fers the ultimate in personal care, 
electric nose-hair clippers. ' 

Seiko has the perfect gilt for the 
time-conscious. The World Time 
Clock displays the correct time in 
27 dilferent international cities. 
Also, lime zones are displayed 
across an LCD map or the world. 

And as technology increases. 
the size of gadgets decreases. For 
example, two shrunken video 
cameras, one from Panasonic and 
the other from Sooy, are just 
about small enough to be used as 
stocking stuffers. Panasonic calls 
its miniature video camera the 
Palmcorder, while Sooy just calls 
its the Handycam. Either way, it's 
easy to get a grip on these gilts. 

Sony has also Just come out with 
the Video Walkman. It's a small 
television with a video 8 VCR and 
can just about fit ln your pocket., 

GROWN-UP GADGETS 
"The gadget-minded adult craves 

new gizmos for the home. And tliis 
year promises to_ offer more 
home-entertainment goodies tha.n 
any.so far. · 

Video connoisseurs will giggle 
with glee upon receipt of some of 
the latest in high-tech VCRs. Mil• 
subishl is offering a VCR with all 
the trimmings. It contains ad
vanced editing/ special effect con
trols and high-speed rewind. and 
fast-forward modes. , 

Akal offers a video treat with 
its combination video switch
er/color monitor. It acts like a 
stereo receiver and looks like a 
VCR, but you can monitor what 
you do with the small television 
_screen on the front of lt. 

surround sound stereo amplifiers 
for televlslollS and VCRs. · 

Speaking of sound, Christmas Is 
the best tiine lo update a stereo 
system with one of many multi
CD players, that wlll bold up to 
five CDs. And while you're getting 
a multi-CD player, make sure y_ou 
get one with remote control. 

BUSINESS BOOTY 
U you want to help your favor: 

lte business execs streamline their 
lives, give them the Fast Dialer 
SOO+. WI~ this bandy gadget, 
execs will be able lo aulomatical• 
'ly dial any of the 500 numbers • 
stored in its memory. 

And for execs on the go there 
are plenty of pocket translators lo 
help out in those touchy llngulstic 

.situations where knowing the right 
word can clench that deal. 

$ 695.-

CEDARHURST 
133 Spruce Street 

"-

-pffYSJCALLY FTr 
As more and more people move 

e1ercise Into the home, choosing 
gilts for these exercise aficiona
dos becomes wler and easier. 

U you know a llttle about your 
eager exerciser, then you'll know 
what kind of equipment lo buy. 

Try;giving a treadmill, skl ma
chine or climber to sedentary of
fice workers. Stationary bikes and 
treadmills are Ideal for seniors. 

Executives with lltUe or no 
time lo exercise will appreciate a 
stationary bike with a swiveling 
reading table. 

And for the gollers who need a 
little umpb lo thelt swing, r.beck 
out the Marcy Wedge, which at• 
taches to you~ forearm and band 
to nex those crucl!ll goU muscles. 
U they need help on the course, 
Sekisui offers the·GoU·Score Mate. 
It looks like a calculator, but It 
tracks putting efficiency ind.han
dicap and will calculate your 
gross. net or best score ever. 

Gollers• also love accessories 
sucli as monogrammed tees, new 
balls or gloves Jammed In their 
stockings. 

XMAS FACTS 

More men than women 
are last-minute Christmas 
shoppers ' 

"Last-minute" 
shoppers 

Men: 43 percent 
Women: 30 percent 

• 

Shop early In 
holiday season 

Men: 35 percent 
Women: 40 percent 

Shop throughout 
,theyear • 

Men: 22 perc:ient 
Women: 30 percent 

SOURCE: American Exp,9SS "SINO)t en 
Holiday Shcppng Slatfllles"; 

RIYMONB WEIL 

.§ _?95:

Triumph In Dignity And Styling. 
Stunning Swiss Handcraftea. 
18 K Goldplated Cases and Bracelets. 
Water Resistant to 90 ft. Dials Accented 
with Swarovski · Lead Crystals. 

O"pen Sundays in December 

MARVIN AND SONS 
fjne -Jewelry, Watches & Gifts 

WOODBURY 
Turnbury C ommons 

Phone: 1-800-MS-JEWELS. 

GREAT NECK 
39 Middle Neck Road · .~ 

- And a videophlle's Christmas is 
bound lo include one of lhe many SP[CLA,L tDfflDN Alf'£Al.l'(C t.'I c...,.. .. O(JJ'\n1, G"• ' Ntd ti,~ •• wen,~ n.«.. S...., 
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OLD-FASHIQNED BAKING 

hioliday breads, 
cakes and pies 

By Tershla d'ElglJI 

Germans have their stolle11, 
Italians their anise-flavored pan
aettooe, the French their bucbe de 
aoeJ, the Dulcll their prune loaf, 
and the English their plum pud
ding; Holiday baking ts a tuneless 
tradition, deeply slgnlflcant In vir
tually every culture. Bow lucky 
we are to be able to savor them 
all. 

Tbe very smell of ~ome-baklng 
fl1ls the holidays with meaning. 
And having flavorful , loaves and 
~es on hand to enjoy or give as gifts can be relatively easy and 
rewarding. 

Put yourself In ·• • 11ood with 
"The Pioneer L..tJy's Country 
Christmas." Thts touching book by 
Jane Walson Hopping (Villard 
Books) evokes a ·warm lioliday 
spirit with o)d-fashloned recipes 
and decorating Ideas. 

''The Book of Bread" by Judith 
and Evan Jones (Harper & Row) Is 
an Inspired and comprehensive 
sort of bread bible. All ltlnds of 
recipes, even Including steamed, 
poached and sldUet breads, are de
scribed. _ Those seeking hard-t.o
flnd equipment or Ingredients can
consult its mall-order section. , 

Other helpful books are "Old 
World Breaiµ" by Charel Schaele 
(The Crossing Press) and "Beard 
on Bread" by James Beard 
(Knopf}. 

Sugarplum fairies can work 
wonders with your. children's Im
aginations. Kids make great kitch
en elves with a little supervision. 
Outfit your baking workshop with 
new cookie cutters and cake 
molds from a kllcllen equipment 
or cake decorating supply store. 

Variations on common holiday 
themes Include gingerbread reln;
deer with chocolate pretzel an
tlers tipped with white frosting 
snow. Using a snowman cake 
mold, create a little drummer boy. 
Or turn a Santa Claus cake !nto 
the Grinch. 

Help your children simulate a 
cookie miniature of home sweet 
home. First 'build a slmpllfled 
model of your house from a foam 
co.re. Then use store-bought cook• 
les and candies that resemble 
your own home's building materi
als. Include a candy bar door 
stoop and cotton candy smoke. 

Here is a recipe from Knoll's 
Berry Farm that is perfect for the 
family production line. · 

HOUDAY.BU'ITER 
AND JAM COOKIES 

2 cups granulated sugar 
2 sticks sweet butter 
2 eggs • 
5 cups cake flour 
1 tablespoon vanilla flavor-

Ing 
1 dasb soda 
2 cups sliced almonds 
1 cup boysenberry or straw

berry jam 

Yields 64 cookies. 
Grease cookie sheel Non-stick 

spray or waxed paper may also be 
used. Preheat oven to 375 F. 

Mix together sugar, butter, 

eggs. Dour, vanllla and soda. Di
vide dou_gb Into 5 equal pl~ 
Form each aectlon lilto an 8-lnch 
roll. Roll each piece In almonds 
and. slice liito 8 cookies. Place 2 
Inches apart on cookie -sheet 
Make Indentation with spoon or 
tlnnnb In center of each cookie to 
bold jam. Fill with your f.avorlle 
flavor of jam. Bake at 375 F for 6 
to8mlnu~ 

Freezable desserts can be made 
ahead for handy holiday provi
sions. Tartlets are a pleasant ex
ception to the usual December 
fare. Variations on traditional pies 
could Include mocha walnut or 
pear tarts. . 

Most breads are variations on 
basic yeast dough recipes. Challah 
Is the simple braided loaf with 
sesame seeds eaten on Jewish 
Sabbaths. Koska, a braided Czech. 
oslovaldan loaf, is loaded with 
candled lemon peel, ratslns and 
chopped almonds, then arranged 
In a wreath shape. Crushed sugar 
cubes and slivered nuts top the 
long cardamon-Oavored Pulla 
from Finland. 

VersaWe non-yeast breads can 
be served at breakfast, teatime or 
for dessert. The following can be 
whipped up In a trice using the 
microwave. 

CARIBBEAN 
CHRISTMAS RING 

3 tablespoons shortening 
2¾ cups finely chopped wal-

nuts 
1 cup all-purpose flour . 
"2 cup wbole-wbeat flour 
1 teaspoon baiting powder 
1 teaspoon baiting soda 
o/, cup softened butter 
1 and one-third cuP.5 granu

lated sugar 
3egp 
1 cup sour cream or plain 

non-fat yogurt 
1 ripe banana, mashed 
2 tablespoons orange liqueur • 

(Cointreau, Triple Sec) 
Orange Sugar Glau: 
1 cup powdered sugar, sifted 
2 tablespoons orange Juice 

Yields 20 to 24 servings. 
Thoroughly grease a 10- to 12-

cup microwave-safe bundt pan 
with shortening; sprinkle with ¾ 
cup chopped walnuts to coat even
ly. Sift flours, baklng powder and 
baldng soda. 

Cream butter and sugar until 
fluffy; bea,t In eggs, 1 at a time. 
Stir sour cream or yogurt, banana 
and liqueur Into egg mixture and 
flour mixture into banana-egg 
batter; stir In ~alnlng walnuts. 

. Spoon Into prepared pan and 
place on top of microwave-proof 
bowl In microwave, bringing cake 
up to center of oven. Cook on ME
DIUM (50 percent power) 10 min
utes, then on HIGH (100 perooit 
power) 5 to 7 mlilutes until cake 
tests done, turning twice. Let cake 
stand 15 minutes. Turn out onto 
serving plate. Let cool. 

, ~ ;~ -636 Franklin Ave. 
D O Garden City, NY 
"6llt7 _746-ao1s 

. (Next•to G .C. Post Office). 

~TEAK IIOUSLeld 
·Ring in 'I'heNewYear 
' ·w· hU ' . • . It s. 
Make· Your Reservations Early! 

St. James,Mechanical. Inc. 
273-5833 COOLING l ~ 

~~'tf---.:. 

....................... 

Wishes All of Our Friends 
and Customers 

A Happy and Healthy 
· Holiday Season 

Thank You For Your Patronage in 19901 
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HOLIDAY DECOR 

,.... .. .. . ,., .,, ..... - ,' ' ',' t ,,, ,,... - ~~:-.-; ~,:. 

©r:nam~nts, li.ghts, garlands and more 
ByAllsoaAsbtm 

decontloas. 
Perhaps nobody did more to! 

fllrtber I.be cause of bollclay d
ntlng I.ban I.be Victorians. From 
opulenUy adomed trees to ear• 
lands festooning every doorway to 
Christmas c:racken at every place 
setting. I.bey cre.ated a sense of 
festive abWldance with I.heir yulf!
Ude decor. . 

Ung out small decorations lo early 
December, adding more as I.be 
holidays draw near. 

INVITING ENTRIES 
Wreatbs are a traditional way 

to lovlte ·rr1eods lo for I.be holi
days, but you don't bave to stop 
tliere. Ideas for doorways Include 
deconting tbe door like a glallt 
present by dressing It up wltb 

"bright red paper-and a buge bow. 

One Idea iJ to me fancy paper 
dollies u window steoclls. Use a 
wide stencil brush or a spocee to 
apply water-soluble paint and cre
ate a flurry or pretty snowflates. 
The more ere.alive amone us, of 
course, can ere.ate tbelr oWD .ien
dls using a variety or holiday 
motl.b. 

While I.be excess or Victorian 
holiday decor mlgbt not be your. 
taste, It does encourage you to 
t.blnk of- I.be whole house as fair 
game when It comes to bringing 
I.be spirit or tbe season Into your 
borne. 

Or create a country Christmas 
by framln& the doorway wMb 
swap of fragrant evergreen gar
lands, hlgbllgbted wltb big red 
botfS and pollsbed apples. 

Wben you're stringing lights up • 
outdoors, don't overlook laWD dec
ontloas. Create a nativity scene 
or dot tbe laWD wlt.b cbanniDgly 
primltlve-looklne reindeer made 
wlt.b logs and twigs. And lights 
aren't I.be only way to perk up 
trees and shrubs - dress them up 
wlt.b bright streamers of wide red 

lnstud of looklllg at It as a 
chore. make It fun. Start by put-

Perk up windows wltb ~ or
naments, lights or even paloted.(lD 

.. . . . 

Checlc:inl 
Should Be F EE. 

At Roosevelt Savings Bank It Is. 
If you're being charged for checlci~ at your 

current bank, mayo:e it's time you dieclced out 
Roosevelt Savings Bank. 

llll .... ~ ........... 11111•■ FREE N.O.W. CHECKING- EARN . ,:-1,t1.=e et.a L~ .• [ ~-, INTEREST. A N.O.W. Checking Plus TI ~ ., ~ ;ii 3 l -1 Interest Account at Roosevelt is tree too! 
And when you maintain a minimum 

\ '! At Roosevelt there ore no monthly balance of S 1000 in your account, 
:\ maintenance lees, no per check you'll eom interest on your free 
\ , charges and no minimum balance checking balance. As with Regular 
· l requirements. Checking is free... Checking, there ore none of tlio ·/ 

\ 
no kidding. We even give you monthly charges you're probably f~: 
your first order of personalized used to paying at your current bank. / 

\ checks, free. 

, So why not switch your checking to /. 
, Roosevelt Savif!gs Bank. / 

, Checking should be free... ~/ 
, and at Roosevelt it is. _,,., 

' .,,,,-...... ___ __... 

f~ROOiiVii:, 
--$I.Ji.on. {i~ SAVINGS BANK ~-RllC......ivp 
Am,t~bonlt~ -~~ toGllomlSI00,000. 
ntl """1h cf more Ilion $7, millan. M.mbet Fl)IC 

l'rinclpol~Offlw.....__~ I 122m,nU,,".._ Go,,d.,C,y, NY ._a..,ldog016ot,
lnooldr,i, 292S ... .._ U. tO'l•GaluA¥O 0.-.: 20•SJJo,na;coA,o,. w;;_;, 2.S4<>91boto~ t.,,.,,. ~ 
156o02Ctou"'711,d,.~Beod,:?2• -0.i...o..lpl,,.b..d. 11o,_vws.,,,;,.!+.,,,, W-.•'4AIM,moUd 

-._ Pl; 11 i, .to,,d,o Tplo., No,,H)do Pl; 497 'uvr Hool.a, U. No. w....,. W1o11c: "1$11 o._; M..o.-. N. ~ 

and gold° ribbon. 

DECK THE RALLS 
Deck I.be balls wltb anytbing -

boughs or belly. nap· of ever
greens, garlands of ftv.lt and vege
tables. The choice I.! limitless and 
the effect I,! always cheerful. 

In "Ent.ertalnln& In I.be Victori
an Style" (Dul;lon Stµdlo Books), 
Marilyn Bameil suggests tbat fes
tive excess ls best: 

'"l'o give a Victorian flavor to 
)'OQI' decorations, bang garlands or 
green over iloorways and mantels 
- and over a tall pier mirror If 
you bavti one - letting I.hem fall 
doWD tbe sides. Twine greens 
aroWld tbe banister or In and out 
balusters or a promlbent stair-
case." 

Hang sprigs of mistletoe In stra
tegic IOClltlOIIS. Chandeliers and 
olbe.r banging light Llxtul'e$ pro
vide another venue for decora
tions. 

Add a touch of whimsy wlt.b 
decorations made from unusual 
materials. Create a Sout.bwestern 
tt!llterpleee of red and green cblll 
peppers. Or decorate an archway 
wlt.b a garland of vegetables for 
an effect tbat ls surprlslngly fes
tive. 

Use moss, ornaments, bows, ev
ergreens, dried flowers and ot.ber 
materials to create your garlands. 
Even Include scented sachets of 
bay leaves, cloves and cinnamon 
lo Invoke I.be holiday spirit Cblck
en wire, florist's tape and wire, 
available at banlware stores and 
hobby shops, will help you shape 
the garland. 

Rald tbe cblldren's toy box for 
teddy bears and pretty dolls. 
Dressed up wlt.b plaid, gold, silver, 
red and wblte bows, Ibey make 
cheerful sentries lined up along a 
mantelpiece or grouped at tbe foot 
or a stairway. 

ORNAMENTS 
Oruaments have been a.round 

nearly as long as I.be Christmas 
tree. Paradise trees were adorned 
wlt.b apples and small pastries 
baked lo I.be shape of stars, angels, 
hearts and flowers. 

Early ornaments lo Ibis country 
were delicate cre.atlons Imported 
from Germany. Made of band-cut 
lead and band-blown glass. Ibey 
were embellished wlt.b silk I.bread, 
Cllenllle and tinsel. Spun-glass or
naments In tbe shape of butterfly 
winp. air balloons and :reppellns 
also went on .to become beloved 
heirlooms. 

Today manufacturers Sllcb as 
Hallmark and American Greet
logs oUer dated keepsake orna
ments wlt.b a DOStalgle flair for 
collectors. And tbe handmade or
nameots we c:ruted as cblldren 
are among tbe most beloved. 

Ornaments, of course, belong oo 
tbe tree.· Bot that's not I.be only 
place t.bey'll feel at bome. 

Use them to ere.ate table deco
rations or dress op tabletop boll• 
day topiaries. Hang tbem on 
wiut.bs or earlands.. Or use tbem 
to decorate yoar packages. 
Hanukkah games. 

Or, to c:rute Cbristmas excite
ment, buy a long taper every year 
and mark It into ts seetiOIIS. On 
tbe flm of December burn one 
seetloo ueb night, .spending !be 
lime wrappiIIC gifts and preparing 

• forlbe bolfda.y.· •· •. • 



TOYLAND EXPRESS A·II aboard 
to see what's 'in· store 
~ Sllaron Achaa , 

All aboard! The Toyland Ex• · 
press is about to Lake off to see • 
wliat's In stores tbls -bollday sea
son. 

First stop: a visit to :Vldeoland, 
where King Nintendo reigns SU• 
preme with nary a flicker In the 
enthusiasm for this product. Wblle 
most electronics lovers plugged In · 
to a Nintendo game set last sea
son, there's no shortage of new 
software cartridges to pop In the " 
OOL 

U you've learned to save the 
princess In the Super.Mario Broth• 
ers game, look for Super Mario 3. · 
Or pal around wltll Pin Bot, a pin
ball-meets-robot a.rcade-style 
game. Or enter the role-playing, 
worlds of Star Tropics or Final 
Fantasy. · . 

For sports junlcles, power up the 
field with Mike Ditlta's Big Play 
Football by Accolade, or down the 
slopes with Heayy Shreddln', a 
snowboarding sports game by 
Parker Brothers. 
· For electronics fans with Itchy 
feet to matc_b thelr Itchy fingers, 
pl.ck up Game Boy, the new band
held Nintendo game set that fol
lows where you lead. 

Next stop for the Express ls the 
Doll House, with Its assortment of 
perfect playmates, whether. your 
babes are Interested In action fig
ures, plush animals or baby dolls. 

Baby dolls this season are posl
tl vely magical. With Mattel's 
Magic Nursery dolls, a child 
Immerses ber "baby's" dmslng 
gown into " howl of water. Poon 

The gown vanlsbes, leavinl beblnd . 
a bag conta1nlng either a frllly 
dress or boys wear, so your to.t 
Baby Ub-Ob, which stains the di-

, apers In two colors. 
At 30, Barbie's atlll u popular 

as ever, but she bas some high+ 
fashion competition this seuon 
from Matchbox Toys' Real Model 
Collection dolls·dealgned u look• 
allkes for models Cheryl Tiegs. 

. Beverly Johnson and Christle 
Brinkley. 
, Batman action figures and play 

vehicles continue to fly high, u 
the release of the film on Yid
cassette bas given these figures a 
second life. Following the screen
to-toyland trend are action figures 
based on Dick Tracy, GremllDs 2, 
tbe Jetsons, Teenage Mutant 
Ninja Tlirtles and, from televlslon, 
the Slmpsons, BeeUejulce and 
Tom and Jerry. 

As for plush animals, there's a 
zooful of options. In addition to the 
standard cuddly cutles, you bave 
animals that talk, sing ancl'dance, ' 
sucb as Worlds of Wonder's IJtue 
Boppers, animated sound-acilvat
ed plush toys - like Mickey 
Mouse, Donald Duck and Teddy 
Ruxpln .- that move thelr legs In 

• synchronization to sound. 
At a stop In Harmony Hollow, 

the Express_.can show you a sym• 
phony of sound , In this season's 
audio and musical dellgbts de
signed· to make your cblld a star. 

Playskool starts them oU early 
with Its electronics line that offers 

a sing-along cassette player recor• 
du and an AM/FM radio with 
sing-along microphone. - - ; 

f 

fu~s bg 
flrtimi$ia 

3rd Generation In the Fur Business 
Mike and Irene · 

" free Alterations 
~-(~ Monogram &.. 1 Year 

i • ·~ free Storage 
·' , ;, ;. , w1th purchase 

,' ,;{ 

BLACK'GLAMA 
. -· MINK&.. All OTHER 

· FURS READY 'MADE 
'OR CUSTOM MADE 

PRE-HOILll!lA¥ SALE 
"' 

!I(Jmodeling :four Present :Eur Our Spectalty 

SAVE UP TO 60% 
We Can~ot and WIil Not Be Undersold 

315 WALT WHITMAN ROAD, 
.RT.110 

HUNTINGTON SfAlJON . 
(Across from Fllene's Basement) 

351-4777 
caDfw 
Hours&.. 
A~ 
Ol'lN6DAYS 

Can.on St"'l(rWriter.80 
P(flSOO<AI.~ 

Portable 
Typewri~r 

119 Hlllslde Avenue 
Williston Park, N. Y. 11596 (516) 741-6655 

Portable Personal 
Word Processor 

Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 .p.m. 
Sat. 10 - 3 p.m. · . 
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NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONS Rin-ging in a bright new year 

By Tusbla d'EIRin 

Pull that time-worn rug out 
from under the old year and roll 
out the red carpet for the new 
year with a novel New Year's cel
ebration. Here are some ap
proacltes guaranteed to launch 
you, your famili and friends Into a 
Happy New Year. 

With all eyes focused on the 
clock, the countdown to midnight 
can be interminable. Don't Invite 
guests until at least 9 p.m. Avoid 
the peril of watched watches by 
P,3dding out the evening with ab
sorbing activities. 

Marvelous food is made more 
engaging when guests are In• 
volved In its pr.•paration. Work 
with a gtoup of from 10 to 20 peo
ple. You'll find a lavishly 
conceived meal is more easily ac
complished when individual cours
es are carried out by different 
guests. The party can progress 
from kitchen to dining room at a 
leisurely pace. 

A festive menu might be Sher-
. rled Consomme . with Miniature 

1..e·mon Biscuits, Broiled Oysters 
with Pureed Mushrooms, Pear 
Ice, Filet Mignon, Rosemary Scal
lo~ -Potatoes, Sauteed Winter 
Vegetables, Escarole Salad with 
Avocado and Orange Slices, 
Chevre Cheese with Walnut Bread 
and Pine Nut TarL 

Less elaborate but still all-in
clusive are do-It-yourself, events. 
A late evening omelet party 

, , makes eating a more casual but 

WAYS TO FILL THE 
HOLIDAY STRETCH 

• Tako lhe tree down and fnvite 
your best trlends over for turkey 
molO or cacclatoro mado from 
leftovers. -

• Pitch camp ln the de.sort relax, 
rough It and catch up on your 1990 
magazines, · 

• Hoad for tho bayou 10 on)oy 
Sugar Bowl events In New Orleans. 

• Sloop, . 
• Go In with trlonds to ront a 

condo at a winter sports rotrea1. 
• Harness up thc...se BeJglan mares 

for a hayrack or slolgh rldo. 
• Chana, a sailboat for a cocklall 

dinner etuise. 
• Redo your address book and hll 

you~ calendnr with birthdays, 
anniversaries and holidays. 

• Sun-seekers sho1.1ld hoad lor 
Mexico 

• RoU up your sJeeve$. clean oul 
· your close1s and lhrow an end..-of

tho,.year garage sale. 
• Put your recipes in order. Invite 

frtonds over to be gourmot guinea 
pigs for on evening ot untested 
dishes. 

• Take your family and friends out 
lot a nlghnime ice,.skating event. '' 
Don' t forget the cocoa and 
marshmallows. 

• Shovel out an elebotate maze In 
your y~rd or a nearby park. Gather 

H~':;'a~J ;:;:,~lltlvo game of 

• Collect winter bu1bs and learn 
how to lorca blossoms olf blooming 
troe branchfl. 

• Catch up with tar-flung friends. 
Make one tong-distance call a day 
during olf-l>eak hours. 

• Hone up on a sport by taking an 
hour lesson every day, be It In 
tennis. golf. r iding, squash or 
sallboardlng. 

• Hos1 an oil-changing caucus 
with a lew greue-monkey friends. 
Serve clllli to the succassful. 

• Got to the nearosl metropolis, 
whether by car, lraln or plane, ror 
an evening of lheater and fancy 
d ining. 

• Stoel< up on hrewOO<l, tiny red 
POtat~• and cheese. Invite hungry 
atquatntancfl over for roclette. 

• Call up a person Y()U'Ye wanted 
lo know better for a luneh date. 

• Spend two days and nights In a 
local bed and bteakfast. 

still lime-absortiing affair. Get to
gether several frying pans and 
make a huge bowl or pitcher' full 
of beaten eggs. Have omelet-mak
ing Instructions and the butter 
near the stove. Close at band, offer 
a variety of fillings sucb as artJ. 
choke hearts, sauteed mushrooms, 
scallions, sliced sausage, cheese, 
minced parsley, caviar and sour 
cream. 

Your friends may· want to try 
more than one ,variety during the 
course of _the evening. Keep a 
steady supply of warm wheat 
bread and champagne circling. As 
midnight approaches, brea.k out 
the sorbet assortment and .choco
late truffles. This kind of buffet 
lends itsel! to charades or trhia 
games. 

If you feel up to preparing the 
whole meal yourself but are short 
on ideas, consult "The Fearrington 
House Cookbook" (Ventana Press) 
by Jenny Fitch. This lovely book 
shares the secrets of a popular 
'Southern restaurant, Including six 

winter menus and seasonal flower 
arranging instructions. : 

An abundance of bubbly on hand 
makes for an effervescent begin
ning lo the new year. Good and 
reasonab.ly priced are Cadiz 
Cbampenoise, Scbramsliei'g Blanc 
de Blanc. Culbertson's Brut Rose 
and Piper S<-nomas's Blanc de 
Noir. . 

Friends who are musicians can 
be invited to bring their instru• 
ments and favorite sheet music. 
These kind of impromptu musi
cal~ can ignite a shared enthusi
asm that should reach a pitch in 
lime for "Auld ~g Syne." 

Roll back tbe rugs, turn down 
the lights and throw on some clas
sic dance tunes from the big bane! 
era. 
, Occasions for true formality are 
few for most people. Why not have 
everyone come in black tie. Issue 
invitations well In advance so 
your guests will bave time to get 
glamorous. Or ask, them to create 
New Year's themed masks or fu• 
turistic ·costumes to wear to the 

Tiie 
I?erfect 

combination 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING OUR 
WROUGHT IRON AND WICKER 
IN THE NEW FALL, 
ANTIQUE FINISHES. 
• Bath Accessories 
• Children·s furniture 
• Chairs 
• Des~s 
• Eta~eres 

• Headboards 
• Mirrors 
• Pillows 
• Roc~in~ Chairs 
• Screens 

• Stora~e Chests 
• Stools -. 

evenL 
Canned streamers, confetti, 

crepe paper, balloons, nolsemak
ea and paper bats comprise the 
usual New Year's Eve decor. This 
season's favorite styles are black 
with metamc combos. 'snver 
Mylar curtains, balloons and rib
bons extend the reflective glitter. 
A big paper Chinese dragon can be 
tethered to celling fixtures. If 
budget allows, rent a bubble- . 
maker and strobe llgbL 

Some party purveyors rent anJ. 
mated figures - Father Time, 
New Year's babies with cham
pagne glasses or huge·cbampagne 
botUes. Load up on rich-hued 
Oowertng plants such as poinset
tias and azaleas to accent tables 
and corners. 

It's a Southern belief that no 
new year should be undertaken 
without eating black-eyed peas. 
These hearty legumes, pro~ly 
prepared, make a delicious stew 
that can double as a hangover 
remedy. Invite your nearest and 
dearest to relax and recover on 
New Year's Day afternoon. 

• Vanity Tables 
• Wic~er Repair Free Local Delivery 
• Custom Colorin~ 
• Antique Wrou~ht Iron All Major Brands Discounted 

C{ijl 
J~ WHIMS 

(516) 294-5397 Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30, Sun. 12-5. 
144 Jericho Turnpike, Mineola 

One Mile West of Glen Cove Rd., Corner of Willis Ave. 

Ample parking. All credit cards accepted. 
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NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONS - Ring in the new year with a glas., 
ofbubblv and festive decorations. 

HOPPIN' JOHN 
2 chopped onions 
8 ounces bacon, fried (re

serve drippings) 
8 ounces dried black-eyed 

peas, soaked overnight 
with water to cover 

2 cloves minced garlic 
1 tablespoon salt · 
1 chopped green pepper 
1 cup chopped parsley 
Tabasco sauce 
I lemon 
¼ pound shredded Monterey 

Jack cheese 

Yields 6 servings. . 
Cook onions In 6 tablespoons of 

bacon -drippings over medium 
beat until translucent but not 
browned. Put peas and onions In 
Dutch oven and cover with water. 

, Bring to boll, reduce heat to 
simmer and continue cooking for 
an hour. Add more water If _ , 
sary. Add garlic, sa)t, green pep
per, parsley and several shakes of 
Tabasco. Continue cooking for 20 
more minutes. Taste for seasoning 
and add a few squeezes of lemon 
juice as desired. Serve garnished 
with crumbled bacon and cheese. 
Accompany wlt.!l crisp green salad 
and com bread. 

Persuade- your guests to bop 
around the table when the Hoppin' 
John Is served as they did'in yest
eryear. Conduct a resolution-mak
lng ritual Each guest can Inscribe · 
bis or her best Intentions on parch
menL Tbe document will be John 
Hancocked by all present, ihen 
buried, burned or even shredded 
-!!Id swallow~, 

nca.u [UITIO:( Attt.A.l,lNCi 1.1 c ....... OS,.J'{, .... c,._., ".u: tt, . .. Wtm.\aa n-,. X.• 
u,iu ,..,. llt'nU C-,Nt, s, ...... , A4•-· 1Hk'4"H,., J~ --~,..,. l'f•••cn. ~ 
Uk\t•W• ►IW I~ llMn. .. 

BOUlLE\l)XR0 RIDING S¥STEMS 

~ <Season's_!reetitt~ 

. ' 

HOURS: 
Mon. thru Fri. 10 AM - 9 PM 
sat. 10 AM to 7 PM 
Sun. 1 PM to 5 PM 

' ~~- ( 

~~o.~~, 
. . 

~ . . 

EVARD RI G SYSTEMS 
19S Henkb Rd., Ganim Oty Pk. 

747-2080 

. ,_., ........ -... -... 
Special . 
New Year's Eve Menu 

• -----=~~,- serving ttme 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. - 9 p~m. 
~ Ooocul 1 i P.M. 

Includes Appetizer, Entree 
PUB Dessert & Coffee 

fvzefaod ~ sphi/d 

.9k. "c;;tmewxzn;" .9>uo 

5 MINUTES FROM 
ROOSEVELT FIELD 

NowTakfng 
Reservatfoils 

For 
Christmas Eve & 
New Year's Eve 

(516)294-1680 
17 Hlllslde Ave., Wllllston Park ~~ 
(next to E. WllllstonRR Station) ~-i,~ 

.. .. .... . .. ~~~~ 

_ ,. 
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ARMCH~IR GIFTS elude Italy, California, Spain. the 
Soviet Union, China, America and 
Australia. For the holidays. Col• 
lliis bas "Cbrl5tmas in America" 
and "Jews in America," u well u 
Us "BeauWul Cook.book" series on 
France, Italy and CblJia. 

Engagement Calendar" (NAL 
Books) features ~pes and nutri
tion tips. ·• Be0ks, videos and Landmark Calendars offert 
wall calendars featnrillg everyone 
from Elvis to the First Family. 
They also have calendan featur
ing Porscbes, fighter jets, golf 
courses around the world and 
classic cars. Anlma.1 calendars 
blgbllght cats, dogs, fiamlngos, 
polar bears. pigs, pengullls 111d 
more. 

calendars for adults 
By Allsoll AshlGD 

Few gifts brings as much plea• 
sure, as aflonlably, as books, vi
deos or calen!lars. It's easy to find 
something to •pique Just about any 
re<:lpient's Interest, from bow to 
book a rug to perfecting a golf 
swing. 

Whether you're looking for 
something erudite or Just amus
ing, the aisles of book and video 
stores offer a cornucopia of grut 
gift Ideas. Following Is a rundown 
of what you'll find in the stores 
this year. 

BOOKS 
There is a myriad of books •for 

film buffs. Citadel Film Books of
fers a series of film compendiums 
for Charlie Chaplin, Jack Nichol
son, Woody Allen, John Huston, Al• 
fred Hlchcock and James Cagney, 
among others. 

Film guides are an important 
reference too-L Among tile ~t are 
"Halllwell's Film 'Gulde" (Harper 
& Row), ''Roger Ebert's Movie 
Home Companion" (Andrews and 
McMeel - It's not comprehensive, 
but it has Ebert's candid reviews) 
and "Leonard Maltln's TV Movies 
and Video Guide" {Signet). 

Books that pee_k behind the 
scenes a.lso are popular. Some of 
the newer ones include 'Hollywood 
at Home: A Family Album 1950-
1965" (Crown) with photos by Sid 
Avery revealing a pensive Steve 
McQueen as a young father and 
Paul Newman at home. 

Inside loolts at Hollywood leg
ends are· found In "The Fondas: A 
Hollywood Dynasty" by Peter Col
lier (Putnam} and " •rd Love to 
Kiss You • Conversations with 
Bette Davis" penned by her long
time friend Whitney Stine {Pocket 
Books). 

· Sports books are another popu-
lar category. "Pond Scum and 
Vultures" by Gene Wcjclecbowsk.l 
(Macmillan) olfers one spertswrit

er's inside view of the sporting 
world. 

For football fans - especially 
fans of Texas football .::: there Is 
"Friday Night , Lights" by H.G. 
Bissinger (Addison-Wesley), which 
follows a Te-xas high school foot• 
ball team for a season, and "Tom 
Landry: An Autobiography" 
(Harper & Row); which follows bis 
spectacular career as coach of the 
Dallas Cowboys. · 

"Magic's Touch'' by Earvin 
"Magic" Johnson and Roy S. John• 
son (Addison-Wesley) reveals the 
inside secrets of the 6-foot-9 bas
ketball legend. 

Interesting home and garden 
books Include "Antiques at Home" 
by Barbara Milo Orbbach (Potter), 
the "Encyclopedia of Arts & 
Crafts: The Internatloaal Arts 
Movement, 1850-1920" (Dutton) 
and "Homeplan" by Bo Niles (A~· 
eneum). which offers a step-by• 
step workbook for borne design. 

0{ course, there are plenty of 
general-interest tomes to satisfy' 
any reader. Cat lovers, which cov
ers a pretty broad spectrum, will 
enjoy "Tbe New Yorker BGok of 
Cat Cartoons" (Knopf}, which fea
_tures the work of Charles Addams, 

Warren Miller, RO% Chast, among 
others. For dog lovers. there Is 
"The Dog Made Me Buy It!" by 
Alice L Muncaster and Ellen 
Sawyer (Crown), a compendium of 
adorable pups in advertising. 

"Hoaxes, Humbug:s and Specta
cles" by Mark Sloan (Villard 
Books) Is a photographic account 
of blz.arre human stunts. 

Art books make a handsome 
gill Two that offer some Insight 
into what motivates an artist are 
"Van Gogh: Letters from Pro
vence" by Martin Balley (Clarkson 
N. Potter) and "Picasso: The Blue 
and Rose Periods" by Denys Che
yalier (Crown). 

San Francisco-based Collins 
Publishers offers its popular, gor

' ' geously photographed "Day in the 
Life" series. Areas spoWghted in-

Items for book lov~rs go beyond 
the books themselves. Readers are 
always· look.Ing for good lighting 
and ways to read comfonab)y. 
The Florida-based Levenger Co. 
offers "tools for serious readers." 
Write for their catalog at 975 S. 
Congress Ave~ Delray, FL 33445; 
(407) 276-414.1. 

CALENDARS 
From horses, cats and sailboats 

' to the pithy wit of Bart .Simpson 
and William F. Buckley, calendars 
have liecome big business for pub
lishers. That meao.s there Is an in
credible array of wall calendars, 
date books and diaries to stulf ev-
eryone's stockings. , 

NAL Books offers ''The 1991 
Daily Curmudgeon Calendar," ' 
,which showcases grouchy wit 
from John Barrymore to John F. 
, Kennedy. "Weight Watchers 1991 

Georgl P.ubllsbers 5peclallzes in 
large-size art ca)eiidl?s. Featured . 
artists include Chagall, Picasso, 
Miro, Kandinsky and Gauguin. 

New calendars from Workman 
. include "Office Life: The 1991 Yo
. landa Nave (I Hate the) Office Cal· 

eodar" and "Quilt Country Calen
dar." Workman still offers Its pop, 
ular S65 series, such as "S65 

. Tblng:s Everyone Needs to Know." 

THE WALDORF SCHOOL OF GARDEN CITY 

TRUSmEE 

SCHOLARSHIP 
EXAMIN~TilON 

• ©pen to 8th, 9th, and 10th 
graders from any school 

• Saturday, January 26, 199.1 
8:30 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. 

• Deadline for filing applications: 
January 18, 1991 

The Trustee Scholarships to the Waldorf School will be 
awarded for outstanding academic accomplishment 
supported by achievement in the arts. athletics, or music. 
The examination is open to students of every race, color, 
national or ethnic origin. For applications, call (516) 7 42-
3434. There is an application fee of S 10. 

• OPEN HOUSE January 13, 1991 
from 1 :00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, GARDEN CITY, NY 11530 
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' even top ball and canes t11ana11 • ' ~•~ ;_ ~ witla ;: 
quietly ~ bis bollday liollday meua1ea and mow., ' j_ · • YULE STYLE 

Festive tots, teens: 
and men 

, loot. l'OOIIIY f1allDe1 ~tabl,rta ud ~ .. i 
Alld, wbat U he'a compl11nln1 · wi ~ sup 0111 ptJr of .Uppers ~ J . 

•bctll!..l!la-~ Simply let hlDi betd with teddy betn 011 tbe tof:I or· 1 
out Jato the n.J&bt without IL 'l'be bedtime ~ Ilic! DO ooa will ~ • ' 
no-tie lhJrt baa Jnflltrtted formtl bear yoa tiptoeiD& dori to - . f 
wear and often Jncludel embrol- wbtt Stnta broqbt. ~ 
dery, an enameled atad •t the col- Boya, meanwhile, CID IIIOat i' 

By Slitron Wlllwm mlgbt Include mttchlns &loves or 1ar or croaover battODI where tbe "Conbanp• 011 ~ mon,- · f~ 
lkttcbablc dolls. or be domlnttcd bow med to_be, lq deieted out In lllppen ml pa-

ll you tbJnlt Mom ts the only one by designs aucb IS fionl or Indian Holiday baberdubery Ibo baa jtJllla lmplffll by tbe 'l'-,e 
with a socially crammed holiday b~ motifs In lmock-~t trickled down to the JOIIIIIU eet. ·MutantNlnjaTurtlea,Batznanand :' 
calendar and tbe accompanylq brlgbta. LIWe boys, toddlers and teem can a wide --=eat of ot:taer av- j 
wardrobe woes, you obviously Tbeie even are: neaten with dress to kill In IClled-down ver- perberoes. . . . j 
haven't kept up on what's bapJ>:eD- Slll))rbinpy dvllmd tartan plaids lloas of tbe penguin lllit, or ta And jmt for Dad are pliahy 1~ 
Ing with the other family mem- and, Fair Isle patterns perfect to three- and four-piece lllits com- robes, 111k paJamu In wild bat •9 j 
bers. wear to a holiday brunch .at plete with lined vests, jaclteta and cluslc palsley prlnta, ffiS..ud- · I~ 

For Instance, Just what does one Grandmother's.• tJnv ties. Tbere even are tuedo- wbt~ f1al!Dd alptsblrtl lrl 1 

wear on bis very first Christmas iDsplred coveralls, with bow ties (complete with Santa cap) and f 1: · • 
Eve? Or, to go caroling at Aunt BLACK TIE, PLEASE ~ .and! tails for babies. eyen holiday boxer aborta decorat- i ·1 
Martha's? How about suggested Tbe Invitation says black tie, ed with stripes or Santu. ft§ ·-~ 
attire for the annual blgb acbool and Dad's simply dasblng· tn· bis GOOD-NIGHT !USS & , 
'"Snow Ball»? Or for a black-tie new tuxedo. Visions of 111garplums are al- FESTIVE FROCl'.S ,{ 0 ~ 
gala when one's only tuxedo bas Whether It's a oiie-nlgbt-atand most guaranteed for little girls Tbe phrase "augar and spice f !51(. 1

1

, 

somehow "shrunk" over the • with a rented tux or one of bis and their big llstµs this holiday .. , and eve~ Dice" certainly ap-
years? own, there are cumberbunds and season. ' thanks to the many cholc- piles to the party wear all MWll ap 

Tbe ~wers to th.ese and many. ties In dozens of colors and pat• es available ta DlgbUes and paja• fo,,glrls - no mtlter If the outfit ~ 1 
other wbat-to-wear questions can terns, formal sblrts with pin• mas. Is something puiclwed oU tbe I 
easily be found ID tbe boUDtlful of• stripes and bib fronts, a stocldng• ,. Some of ,the hottest_ looks for racks or mtde by Mom or a pro- " ~ . -
ferlng of holiday wear for each ful of coif Units and .stud sets and snooz!ng Include overme T-sblrta fesslonal seamstress. ff • 
and every age group. Tlie follow• : · J f 
Ing rundown will give you an Idea ~-2 ___ ,,.,..::_---"c....:....--- - .::.....- ::----.:.._----:--------.---c---=- T-"=.,.......;"-:--::-'=-;· 

~~~=:! hp-ef __ ie .. nee hquisife lndi_an Cuisine !l 
Santa ls the Inspiration beblnd 

many holiday threads that are IS 
much fun to wear as they are to 
behold Such festive attire can lie 
worn through November and De
cember for maximum fashion 
mileage. 

For babies and toddlers, there 
are re<I and green coveralls ap-

- pllqued with Christmas trees, 
te_ddy bears, penguins and rein
deer. So even If they ,can't aay 
"Merry Christmas" yet, their 
clothes will speak for them. 

Preteen!, teens and even Dad, 
meanwblle, can Indulge In a little 
wearable fun with sweatshirts, T
sblrls and sweaters bearing spe
cial Christmas messages, designs 
and motifs. Some ouWts sport 
three-dimensional whimsy with 
appllqued soft sculptures of angels . 
or Santas, wblle others malt.i use 
of metallic foils, embroidery and 
latama. 

SWEATER WEATHER 
There's nothing aave bot choco

late that warms the heart anil soul 
Ulr.e a sweater. And, whether 
you're just 4 months old or over 
40, chances are good that design-
ers bave ltnltted up something 
toasty . and comfortable for your 
age group. 

Colorful crewneclts for men. for 
Instance, will carry Dad or Uncle 
Leonard through winter's chllJs In 
high style. And, no, these are not 
the bo-hwn varieties that once 
ranlr.ed down there with socks, but 
rather vibrant, styllsh sweaters 
that will mate blm sit up and tatel 
notice. 

Playful IDtarsla motifs range 
from a golfer poised for a swing to 
Snoopy at the baL Other sweaters 
boast vibrant patterns and daring 
color comblnaUon.s so strllt.lng the 
,recipient might find bis new gift 
being borrowed by the woman l.D 
bis life. -

"•--=-:.....---
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Experienc~ Bombay Harbour. 
WATCH FOR GRAND OP~NING 

2056 H[LLSIDE AVENUE NEW HYDE PARK, NEW YORK: 11040 (516) 328 - 080'8 
There's more of the same for 

the small-fry set. Cardigans, crew 
and V-neclts hrcblldrenand teens l....,,.-------------=-::------= ,---------:::--=-----.,,.----__, 
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St. James Mechanical, Inc. 

12 Months 0% Financing! 
Efficiency-Up to 94 % 

·1 : Holiday Discount on 
~--'~- ~~ Heaflnglhices~ · .;::::--

'SAVE 
·Between 

$250-$400! 

1 

Upgrade Your Gas or Oil 
--=-

Heating System Today! 
Call 273-5833 . 

Offer good on•l.n1tallatlon1 between il/1/9().)/31/91 

Holiday :books 
and videos 

By Alison Ashton 

Have the crowds at the shop
ping mall got you crying, "Bah! 
Humbug''? One way to recapture 
the spirit of the season Is to read a 
heartwarming tale or watch a 
video. 

Stewart, Tabor! & Chang, a pub
lishing house known for its lushly 
lllustrated art books, offers 
Charles . Dickens' "Christmas 
Carol" with waten:olor Wustra• 
Uol!S by Roberto InnocentL 

Applewood Books Is republlsb
lng the origilllll "Rudolph the Red· . 
Nosed Reindeer." The tale was 
written by Robert L. May In 1939, 
before Jolumy Marks wrote 'the 
Christmas carol and Burl Ives 
narrated the television show. ' 

To start your own family tradl
Uons, there Is ''The Family Book 
of Christmas Songs & Stories" by 
Jim Charlton and Jason Shulman 
(Perigee) and "A Christmas Com
panion" by Marla. Robbins and 
Jim Charlton (Perigee}, a compen· ·. 
dlum of holiday recipes, carols 
and lore. Or try the rich, sinful 
treats In "The Pioneer Lady's 
Country Christmas'' by Jane Wat• 
son Hopping (Villard Books). 

@ 

Make some eggnog, throw an
other log on the fire and pop a 
video Into the VCR to chase away 
the holiday blues. 

"Prancer" (Nelson Entertain
ment) is a newer film that's bound 
to become a holiday classic. It 
tells the story of a young girl who 
finds an Injured relndeer she be
lieves is one of Santa's famous 
team:. 

Republic Pictures distributes 
· several.classics, including "It's a 

Wonderful Life" (in color and 
black-and-white} and ''The Bells of 
SL Mary's." 

MGM/UA offers Greer Garson 
In "Blossoms In the Dust," "Christ• 
mas in. Connecticut" and ''The 
Grinch Wbo Stole Christmas." 

Holiday videos, b'owever, aren't 
limited to old movies. Catch ''The 
Bolshoi at the Bolshoi: The Nut-

. cracker" (S~tor), "Kiri Te Ka
Jlllwa at Christmas" (V.LE.W. - il 
you haven't beard the New Zea· 
land-born British opera star be
fore, this is a wonderful introduc
Uon) and "In Dilici Jubilo: Favor
ite Christmas Music from 
Germany" (Video Artists Interna
Uooal), features the Boys Choir of 
.Cologne cathedral. 

ISUZU 
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Mixed marriage 

ho'lidays 
By MOlllca Peru 

After the wedding 113eU, per• 
haps no other event brings out the 
rivalry In a religiously mixed 
marriage more than the holiday 
season. 

li you and your sweetheart are 
of different beliefs, and neither or 
you,has any intention of convert• 
log. here are a few Ups to keep 
things festive: 

famllles grow up without a whole 
sense of self. With so many mixed 
marriages these days; the uex. 
perts" have bad more fodder for 
their studies and have learned this 
probably Isn't so. 

Tbe worst _thing, most experts 
and seasoned parents agree, ls to 
deny a religious heritage; a cblld 
will ooly learn to be ashamed of IL 

First, keep in mind It needn't be 
a my-holiday-ls-better-than-yours 
situation. Mixed 'families are 
blessed with even more reasons to 
celebrate. To small chlldreo, espe
cWly, that means more pagean
try, ritual, mystery, spectacle, 

. lights, family gatherings, .good 
food. • 

Also-remember tliat any atri.ln 
is probably far less than·the annu
al ''whose parents' house do we go 
to Ibis year" hassle. 

Don't treat the se&SOD as a 
whole. Observe each event as Its 
own celebration, with Its ve;y dlf. 
fereot meaning. · 

Teach cblldreo the stories be- • 
· hind the events, that these are not 
just occas!ons,for giving and gath• 
erlng. Baoultkab Is a ~ebraUoc 
of liberation and dedlcaUoo; the 
legend Is one of valiant heroism. . 
Christmas Is a birthday, a tale 
representing hope for the future. 

And they are coonected, after · 
all: Let's not forget that Jesus was 
a Jew himself! 

"Tliere bas long been a fear that 
children raised In two-religion 

XMAS'FACTS 

Slxty-slx,percent of kids 
say they snoop fo[ their 
gifts before It Is time 
to·open'them. 

·j· 
fi fi ROLEX 
~ ~ TIIE 

OYSl"ERCASE 
FOR EXCLUSIVITY 

The ren~wned anc! unique Oyster case is ~eel.from 
a solid block of gold, or stainless steel .to form a 

,perfect, virtl,lally indestructible vault. It guarantees 
pressure-proof protection down to 330 feet for these 

elegant, impfWlable steel-and-gold models.with 
matchi!lg Jubilee bracelet. Rolex Datejust Chronometer 

and Rolex Lady-Date. Each is self-winding, and as 
fitting on the dance floor as the ocean floor. 

BOUJIS1 
11,la Fricla.Y, Dec. 7 9145 lo 5130 p,m. 

Satmda:,. 9145 lo Si30 p.m. 
Mooda7 to Fdda7 9145 lo 9100 p.m. 

Smida711100 lo 5100 p.m. 

~GR0SS·•aao. 
~--tS'lt7 
815 Franklin Avenue 

Garden City• 747-6666 

To Our Friends and Their Famllles 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year ~ ~ 

ID5\l1 . 
126 Seventh Street, Gudeii Oty · 

248-3740 

Fealluhla Om Specla.l Meaa 
AJoil&wllhCbrk-Treala 

aad Sarpmee 

December 22nd, 23rd & 24th 

Strolling C.arolers 

New Year's Eve 
Reserve Early 248-3740 

Hats, Horns & Noisemakers 
Champagne Toast at 10:15 Seating 

5:00, 7:15 & 10:15 Seatings 

.----"-----'---''--- Devins Catering ' 
Oates Av~llable For Business and Social Holld_ay Entertaining 

,, The Devins Gift Certificate 
the perfect gift for holiday giving. 

· Gan be purchased with major credit cards " 
Gifts tor all year-round patrons - Stop irT and say hello! 
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You can't see the fence that · 
Keeps your dog happy and safe • 

The Invisible Fence. ~( . [) 

-Allow, your ~t to run frN • . • \ · 
without putting you behind ba,.. 
Yoo, dog canl ~- ii. canl dig ltlOI< ii. canl 

. escape lhnXql an open gale. e.cause an~ 
Fonce ~, llavt l gale.°' posls. °' (NIIIS. 

,. lnYisiblt Fencing IS jusUhil-irwisible. YO\'f dog wil 
be able IO gel lht u e,cisa he needs IO Sliy Slrong 
anc1 lmlhy, wilhin lht - ~ you sa 
lnYisit>lt Fence isl sinl)le PavlOY!an ca,ir,e 
conlairwnlnl syslem • . • univtlsity tesled .• . 
gu11an1Nd IO wen-saltly ind elfecti'lely-
01 'fO"' money bD. 
The lrMSllllt Fence .. • tt1 make 'fOIJI cliy. 

CALL TO~AY 
ROSLYN HUNTINGTON RIVERHEAD 

484-1205 549.01'81 309-0819 
~ . { 

C .anlne Control Compa ny • BOX 674 • SHOREHAM, N.Y. 11786 

170 All Our Friends 
and Customers 

ALL WORK GUAR.t\NTEED 
N.Y.S. INSP. STATION 

WheelAligqrnent 
Full Computer Service 

7 4 Willis Ave., Mineola 

... .. 

Cat~log cache 
By Tenhla d'Elgill 

Diamonds may be a girl's best 
friend; but cot every man can a!· 
ford them. Why not demonstrate 
your Intimacy with gifts from Vic
toria's Secret (P.O. Box 16589, C!)
lumbus, OH 4S21MS89). Selections 
range from racy to comfy, Includ
ing luxurious ro~ and bedroom 

' slippers. 
Monogrammed stationery or 

uapk!Ds from Merrlmade (27 S. 
Canal SL, Lawrence MA 01843) 
give even the most casual corre
spondence and entertalu!Dg a dis· 
tlngulshed air. 

Infinitely wearable, reasonably . 
priced separates for men and 
women are the purlieu of Tweeds 
(1 Avery Row, Roanoke, VA 24012-
9528), L.L Beau (2121 Bow St., 
Freeport, ME 04033) and J . Crew 
(1 Ivy Crescent, Lynchburg, VA 
Zj506-1001). 

All that's new ID faux jewelry ls 
a vallable from Lewis & Roberts 
(ScienUa Park, P.O. Box 6527, 
Chelmsford, MA 01824), with 
reproductions of classic and con• 
temporary designs, many for less 
than $50. 

Hanna Anderspn (1010 N.W. 
Flanders St, Portland, OR m09) 
serves up some of the finest cut, 

most durable children's cloth!Dg ID 
the country. Also Impressive Is 
Blobottoms (P.O. Box 6009, Pe. 
taluma, CA 94953~ For quality 
classics ID the toy department, 
look' to Back to Basics Toys (8802 
Monard Drh1e, Silver Spring, MD 
20910). 

Gardener's Eden (1,00 North 
, Point St., San Franclsco CA 94133), 
John Deere (HOO Th1nl Ave., Mol• 
lne n. 61265) and Smith and Hawlt• 
en (25 Court Madera, Mlll Valley, 
CA 94941) stock tasteful, meful 
garden furniture, accessories and 
tools. 

Look for flue bath and llnens 
from The Country Store (5925 
Country Lane, Mllwaultee, WI 
$3201), Gamet Hill (262 Main, 
Franconia, NH 03480) and Cham
bers (P.O. Box 7841, San Francis
co, CA 94120-7841). Useful chic 
kitchen and dlDIDg equipment can 
be had through Crate & Barrel 
(190 Northfield Road, Northfield 
n. 60093), W1lllams Sonoma or 
Pottery Barn (100 North Point SL, 
San Francisco, CA 94133). · 

Choose food gifts from Wolfer• 
man's (1 Muffin Lane; F'.O. Box 
15913, Lenexa, KS 66215-5913), 
Harry and David (Medford, OR 
9'1501) or Mlsslon Orchards (2296 
Senter Road, San Jose, CA 95150). 

248-02:1:3 248-5546 
I ' 



HANUKKAH REVELRY 
ByMonlcaP~ 

What, exactly, Is Hanukkah? 
There are those of us· who sail 

through the holidays thlnldDg It's 
simply the J ewlsb version of 
Cbristma.s. a major event of well• 
wlsblog and gUt-glvlng that re
volves around a candelabrum 
rather than a tree. 

There are those who know bet
ter. And there are more and more 
of us who are learnlog. 

As Interfaith marriages become 
Increasingly common, and as we 
go with the shift back to basic be
liefs aod famlllar ground on which 
t~ raise our cblldren, the "true 
meaning'' of Hanukkah becomes 
as Important as gettlne beyond 
the wrapping paper of any 
commerclaliled holiday. 

Here. the.a, ls a brief expli.na• 
Uon of this speclal holiday. 

The story Is this: ·1n the second 
century B.C., Pal~stloe ~as 
caught ID a rivalry between the 
two great Hellenistic powers 
(Egypt and Syria), which divided 
the empire of Alexander the 
Creal Under Syrian power, there 
was a campaign to establish pollt• 
lea! and religious conformity ID 
"Hellenu:iDg" the Jews, fordo& 
them to adopt Greek dress and 
customs. 

Even more serious, the Syrian 
emperor decffed that the Temple 
In Jenisalem, the national house 
or worship, would become a tem• 
pie to the Greek god, Zeus. 

A small band of aoldlen, led by 
Judas Maccabeus, staged a suc
cessful rebellion against the Syr
ians, and rededicated the Temple. 

THANK YOU 

From dreid~ls to latkes, easy celebrations 
(ln Hebn!w, Hanukkah me.ans rah. 
"dedlcaUon.") Jewish cmtoms The first Dl&bt of the ell,bt-<lay which ca!Ded blm to tall uleep to 
were relosUtuted, as wu the tnd• celebration IJ usually the favorite, a drunken 1tupor. Sbe then 
IUonal Jewish worship service. with family gathered around the beheaded him! Without their lead-

A mlra.cle occurnd durlo& •the menorah for the fint llibtiD&- er, blJ army fied, and the town 
rededlcaUOD of the Temple: When Soap 111d prayers are lllamlnated WU sued. Her bravery IJ sald to 
the Jews soU&ht to rekiDdle the by the nickering light, 111d chlJ. bave lmp1red Jll<lu MlccabM 
sacred lamp ID the Temple saoctu- dren are told the story of the. and lib followers. 
ary, there was only enough pure IIDall band of brave soldlen who U you're Invited to a Hanukkah 
oil to last a single day. (Although fought an army for the purliy of celebraUoo, brio& the children 
there was more than enough oil to the Jewish belief. Hanukkah &dt. or eold foll-cov-
keep the lamp lit, there was ollly a Because the Jen believe that a ered chocolate coins. Most scbol• 
small amount of p~ boly oil _ story told with food IJ a story te- an believe this tradlUoa orl&lnat• 
slgDl.ficant ID the Importance of membered, Hanullab tradlUbn ed ID Eutern Europe ~ the 
purity to these people.) , calls for foods fried ID oil, the Middle Aces wben lifll or pocket 

But the lamp, to the worshle:ers• most loved or which Is the potato dwi&e "!'ti" tossed to children 
amazement, spread light for eight latke (potato pancake) served with duriD& the bolldaya. 
da th H ullah celeb applesauce and sour cream. For very special children, ooa-

ys; 
thus, e an ra- Here's one redpe: llder a &ift of reA1 gold: Each year 

Uon came also to be known u the tbe Israeli eovermnent mlota a 
Festival of I.Jghts. : Wash and peel 4 medium pot,&• commemorative coin celetirat!D& 

·And this Is bow It bas come to toes and soak In cold water for Hanukkah. They're available 
be celebrated: Tbe candelabtum, about two hours. Grate them and through coin c!ealen and IOllle 
called a menorah, bolds eight squeeze out excess liquid. Peel jewelers. , . • 
lamps (or candles today) repre- and grate a medium oolon Into the The dreldel 1s &llOther child's 
senUog the eight days the lamp ID potatoes. Add a lightly beaten eu. delight at tb1J time of year. Tbe 
the Temple burned. The dinth a tablespoon of flour, a bit of salt, four-sided top Is marked with He- . 
bolder on the menorah Is foe the pepper and nutmeg. and ¾ !-,&· brew letters representing the 
candle from wb!ch all the othen spoon ba.klog powder. Mb: well; p11raae, "a great miracle happened 
are Ill • Heat butter, bacon f&t or pe&i!ut here." 

Tbe story goes that the lfadl· · oil (for less cholesterol) to vuy Anyone newly familiar with 
Uooal ahape of the menorah,wu hot In a skillet; drop paocakes·ln 
fuhlooed after U!e sage plant,' SIJ. by Ule t1ble1poo11ful, flatten 
vu alllclJJam, a hardy bush that sllgbtly, and brown gently on both 
survived lo the desert granite of lldes. Add more oil u Offlled for 
the SIDal wilderness - as did the mna1o1ng batches. 
Israelites wbo traveled this banh Also symbolic are cheese and 
place on their way to the 
Promised Land. ' 

TIie plant's growth pattern Is a 
slo&)e, upright branch with 11}'111• 
metrical branches sprouUog on el· 
ther 1lde. At the Up of ·each 
brancb, oil glistens OD UDodened 
buds - and so the oll lo the' Ups, 
or cruses. or the brancblog meno-

dairy products; the We told Is ?f 
the brave heroine Judith. It ii 
written ID the Apocrypha that the 
beauWul widow arranged to dine 
with an enemy 1eoeral who bad 
plans to destroy her toWD. •. 

Judith fed the general cheese 
and l!l'Ut quaotiUes or wine. 

Northern Italian Cuisine 
with Roman Speci!llty 

Hanukkah - whether tlirough 
marriage or friendship - mlgbt 
be surprised to discover the nmn
ber of cards and decoraU001 
markio& the holiday. It's bepn
Dlog to look a lot like Christmas, 
ID other words. 

Most commuolUes oiler public 
celebraUons, readlop and cere
mooles marking this special time · 
of year. To find them, contact • 
nearby synagoiue. 

... For Making our Twentieth Anniversary. So Successful. · 

Host Angelo & lfis Staff 

Wishes A 
Happy Holiday 

Season 
To All 

109-Mineola Blvd., Mineola 

(516) 746-9474 
(516) 248-2112 

MAJ()II Utt.DU CMOS Aocun.o 
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Nikon8_,AJP""-.,;;;;;;;;.,_._.;-
Wc take the workfs 
~lt.'SI pit:tuie-. 

N!lr.oolnc 1990 

·An 
· Automatic 

Success. · 
Get great images 
automatically 
with the Nikon 
One•Touch 100. 

• Point-and-shoot easy • Autofocus for 
great shots every time • Auto-exposure 
• Auto-film load and advance • Two-shot 
self-timer • Focus memor:y 

VOl!JJRE NEVER 
FAg OMA . 

· ~ - o 35-80mm power · 
· ~-I zoom lens o Auto"" 

focus, auto-expo
sure, auto-every
thing o Advanced 
Smart Flash 
oSequence zoom 
shooting o Light
weight, compact 
design 
sooouo 
Nikon Zoom-Touch'" 500 

WNikon ZbomoTouch500 i. 
We take the worlds greatest pictures.® , 

" 

o Dual lens changes from 
55mm tele to 35mm wide 
angle at the touch of a button 
o Red-eye reduction mode 
o Autofocus, auto-everything 
o A1,1to-exposure with fill
flash for great results indoors 
or out o Lightweight, 
compact design 

WNikonTele@Touch300 1 
We take the worlds greatest pictures~ i 

Q 

Totally automatic 
5-70mm power zoom 

lens oAdvanced Smart 
t,.TC rd::, Flash and red-eye 

~ T~ reduction mode 
/,). · oMulti-Point Care-

free Autofocus 
o Film re\vind stop 

$ s".Vitc~ for quiet 
. situations 

o Lightweight and 
compact · 

W Nikon Zoom~Touch 400 1 
We take the worlds greatest pictures~ ! 

~~ f!:!.,J:!.~r!/tff HOURS: 'MON. THAU FRI. 
-8:30 - 5:45 PM 

SAT. 9:00 - 5:45 
SUN.CLOSED 

827 Franklin Ave. Garden City N.Y. 
741-4484 
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.. ~ .... .. · MANl:Y · EXPRESSIONS • ' l l 

w ~--··· ••. •. ••• ,.... " --~~~~$~ 
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~i~:,!0 r a I Lstyles of men fJ>OJJJi/;JJ.fJ UNLIMITED F~ORAL .oES1GNsl · · ~ 
What do you 'get the man who ' come In faded and dark Indigo and I" ~ Your Hpliday Like . . 

stonewashed for a soft hand. Jeans "\ . 
has everything? are snug at the seat but loose on f 
A~~~:; ::~li~~~ore of ev- the thighs. Shirts have an easy t y OU' ve Always Dream'. ed It ,· ".· -.r , ~, ~ drape. deep armholes, two pockets: -

Whether you wish lo address the and rivet-style buttons. Classic 
man In y9ur life with sartonal denims also ~ playing at your , Come Visit 0or Newly Opened § 
splen~or, tee him off with goU IOClll Gap, Banana Republic, Bar- • da • a 
equipment or put your dollars Into neys, Macy's, JC Penney, etc. I Gourmet Holl r Room fl r 
bis scents, there's no reason to "It's not just about cowboys and .., 
utter, "He's so bani to buy gifts country and western, anymore," • . Wreaths! Wreaths! Wreaths! •· -. ; 
for'' dlirlng 

th
e holidays. says Lou Holtz of the Men's Fash· D j 5 

,...,_,..,.., ... .,..,.THEMAN lonAssoclalloo. t •FRESH GREEN 
.... ..., • ....., .,.,....,. Mention the name "Polo" and •V,tCTORIAN 

"Color-driven, textured and ex-· two Images come to mind: Marco 
cllln..,. are the three words. For , . BeautJful·ouTCPHolnseDRIEtdasD • " •· Polo and Ralph ·1.auren fashions r 
Members Only designer Barry for men, the clothing line he 

.Zelman uses to descr!be, lts fall founded In 1968. What's on Lau-
llne. Their paletted twist on the ren's bot list? 'fry Bulldog leather o 
"--•-g of AmeriM. " Include b b j k d t available bl plu, _wbtte, J1-"1" Bella, muble, I "'~ - om er ac ets, twee ......., 
colors such as Maroon, Spice houndstooth vests, cotton tatter• red, • call for ov 1pedala. 
Eggplant, Rust, Sea Foam, Marine sail sbJrts. suede work shirts (In 
blue, Coral, Wine, Llcorice, Sand- red. plum, taupe and camel)•and • * Stop In for some Hot Oder ,· .. 
stone; Dill, Elderberry, Burnt twill sportsman shirts with cordu- ,• Treats! 
AlmChAu~ost• so~unPlnds·G:'°likanedn;;:iRo~ ro~n:-k for Lauren's unique . · POINSETT~: !~~~S, BIRCH BRANCHES, I 

.,...IWI goU fashions - from traditional t , , MU H MOREii i • 
bins :11 flavors Ice cream, doesn't boundstootb plus fours to way-out- SPARKLE BRANCHES AND MUCH, C · · · . _ ' 
It? west California-bright purples, EARL 'r 

In addition, For Members Only oranges, reds and jades _ and PLACE YOUR HOLIDAY ORDERS · , 

:rcbrts ~ea:efve~u~e:,r :u= =~ s!!:~~:~ ~~:i; ;'°. Floral Designs.and Gourmet Gift Baskets fl 
Ultra Antique Cow and Waxy · pants and bright bandannas. POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITED FlORAl"DESIGNS FLORIST. 

0

. Lamb. Continuing the American heart• 
JC P~y says all that bunting_ land theme is Henry Grethel. t 14 HIiiside Avenue • Williston Park • N.Y. J 

and fishing President Bush does In Brushed, matte, sanded and peach · (I Block weot of R.R. acn,u fN>m T.R. '•l . , 
his off-hours may have made It skin finishes imitate nature's ,.,_~':!:::..,~' 516-747-8300, · 
very "In" to look like an outdoors!' weathered appeal As for color ...,... -r..,.. 
man this fall. palette, glance at a country porch: ~~~~~~'*' • 

"Men a.--e ready for a break pickled pumpkins. squash, corn i,,.•~-~~.2.~•~-..:q~.y.:::;t • 0 • 

. from the fast lane," says JC Pen• and eggplant a ll highlight 
ney Fasblon Director Joe Sapien- Grethel's scheme of things. 
za. ''They're In a town-and-country Tommy HiUiger provides a du-
mood for the fall." ferent twist on the fall, too. New 

The Impression men are tough- are casual cotton knits Hilfiger 
ing It Includes napped, suede, sto- calls "sweater sweats" that have 
newashed, sandwasbed and the feel and look of sweaters In 
brushed looks In cotton and nan- jewel tones: such as scarlet, 
nels for shirts, pants and jackets. amethyst and loganberry. That's 
Rugged Individualists and countri- the Core line of clothing. Hilfiger 
(led city slickers_ alike also will also offers the Fraternity (no ex-
see lots of leather and suede planaUon needed), Academy (Eu-
outerwear. Exl>ect leaf colors for ropean accent) and Harvest (town 
slacks as well as shades of sage and country) lines of clothing. 
and olive. And lots of blue-green In other fashion news for the 
tints: alpine green, spruce green, man with everything: Brooks 
teafgreen, moss and bunter green. Bros. says its suit line will recall 
etc. the 1920s (long, lean, very elegant~ 

Botany, 500, a division of the Austin Reed of Regent Street says 
Fashion 500 Group, manufacturers adlos to the Green Decade with Its 
of ane men's tailored clothes, British-influenced country genUe-
takes a different tacit. It says the man look, and the Leather Appar-
nostalglc looks of the l!UOs are el Association says men will be 
lielng revisited this fall. Aggres- hot to trot In new color comblna-
slve shoulders and silhouettes of lions of olive, curry and mustard 
the '80s ·are making way to softer over the standard black and 
retro-Inspired sllbouettes. brown bomber. 

And wardrobe purchases will be 
built upon key elements. Example: 
The same black crepe slacks be 
wears to the office can be worn 
with a formal shirt and lie. 

"Men. want to look 'real,' 're
·wed' and 'elegant' now," says 
Mitchel Nichnowltz of the Fashion 
500 Group. ' 

Ancther membA..r of the Group, 
Gladiator, me·anwblle, designs 
clothes for your athletic kinda 
guy: fuller chest and shoulders; 
wide sleeves and armholes for big
ger biceps; fuller thighs and seat, 
and smaller waist and lower rise 
to better define the contoured 
body. 

Can you say d-e--n-1-m? This fall, 
denims, the staple of men's wear, 
are lighter and more urbane look
ing. Work shirts by Joseph Aboud 

CREATIVE GOLF1NG 
Your duffer bas everything? 

Not necessarily. 
He probably hasn't tried the 

new Golden Ram 492 goU balls. 
Described as "Icosahedral dimple 
design;• balls, they produce "maxi
mum velocity, longer distance and 
uncanny accuracy." Unusual goU 
balls Include Floaters that bob to 
the surface of a water hazard and 
Nltellte golf balls that glow In the 
dark. 

How about a clu.b that's three 
clubs In one? Try Tiger Shark's 

· Triple Crown, a pitching wedge, 
sand wedge and lob wedge In one. 

· Then there's the Highlander Super 
Slick, With 17iclubs In one, a play
er simply dials different club bead 

ConUnacd On Page 23 . ' .. . .. ' 

Selling-9r Thinking 
of Selling? Call 

UJ.S.1 REAL ESTATE 
LAFFEY Nassau County's 

#1 Independent Broker 

for 
FREE APPRAISAL 

-
8 Offices & Over 150 Sales Agents 

Serving Long Island 

741-3070 
191 Hillside Ave., WUllsf9n Park 
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Jillianns Jewelry, Inc. 
,\, CS/Qt "E CONCEPT IN JE\V~LRY. CREATIONS . . 

• Jtwtlry doigntd l f.l you r 

~.;?~~,:i u~:r !~r.;!:tb)' 
you bt'fot't'1t 0sfinishtd 

• Diamonds M!'I whilt• you wait 1 & 
wotcht F'nday & Saturduys By Ap
poinl~nl Only 

• Choolit from Our Many Re· 
mounta: In Sh.x•k, 

• Mosi J~·~lrv ~ir,: Oont- \\'hilt 
YouW11i1 • 

• l<K & 18K Culd Cuorant«d By 
J,m~nn's Trademark.. 

• All l¼><k Is Don, On P,.rniS<s. 

• Wt W,lcorne Eotah!WINI -ry 
• • • Su.tt, Who N"'-'CI Si>fn.,I Ord,11 

And Q,.,,fay R,poJ,.. 

• J1lli.ann·~ h Known For Exct-plton• 
• -r,...._ al Qu:ali~y. Workrn~nnshio and c:=- ..-nondty _s.,,,ic,. 

I!!, - • ··Th,· lmp,,."·"lhlr H(' ho Hight Au-011 · _ , 
,llirur/r,- Takr ,1 l.illlr J,,ongc•r" _ 

JEWELRY FACTORY
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

··VISI T OUR SHOWROOM 
,FORMERLY .l"°f;~ -SAME OIVNERSIIIP 

~ 210-07 Bo.race Ban1JJ,1 Expwy, Bayalcle ii 718)ll5-0394 • (718):225-1454 • FAX (7.18)279-3333 
;; Mo,aday thru Satanlay J0,00 AJ\1 to 5100 PM 

i ,. :E lifaE 
f-.-,---"----~ - - • J 

::: · ~ , · nsatel 
ommunications 
ELECTRONIC:KEY SYSTEM 

s 1300-4
: 1~: ;:~· 

All speaker phones, auto dial 
· 5 way conference, paging 
•~stalled 1 year parts & labor guarantee 

s and installations. 
by using your current 
lephone llries 

Answering Machines 
" Cordless Phones, 

Telephones & Accessories -
Sanyo, ITT, Panasonic, 
Business & Home 
1~$lalia\lons, Personal 
Pagers, Professional Sale.s, 
Service & Repairs 

244 ROCKAWAY AVE. 
. VALLEY STREAM 

.872-9800 

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY 

Around the board 
of holiday fun 

By Sharon Achatt 
Whether they roll the dice. or 

piclt a card, folks are moving for
ward In this post,Nlnteodo age to 
enjoy good ol' games th:.t promote 
human lnteracUoo - no flashing 
TV screens, no joysUclts, no com• 
puleraed sounds. Just a few hours 
of fun between parent and cblld, 
siblings or a ' dinner par fy of 
adults. • 

While classic games such as 
Monopoly, Tbe Game of Life and 
Scrabble - ·and new classics such 
as PicUonary, Outburst and Scat
tergorles - are family favorites, 
theN are more U!a11 • few new 
woi'tbwblle amusements on the 
table this holiday season. 

TV's Simpson family and Teen
age Mutant Ninja Turtles both are 
game-sakes this l!88SOn, and kiddie 
takeoffs of grown-up games and 
adult guessing contests are two 
fast-moving categories. 

With the selection available, the 
biggest game In town this season 
may be deciding which games are , 
right for yow, family. 

. ... A trip to any b'obby shop, sta-· 
tioncry ouUet· or bookstore will 
take you 'round the board of 
games - but for now just bead lo 
start, roll the dice and follow us on 
a brief tour of some of the season's 
blockbusters for every age and sit
uation. 

Perhaps one of the holiest cate
gories of games is that for adults. 

Get folks into the party spirit 
with Encore! by Parker Brothers. 
Competing teams challenge each 
other to come up with - and sing 
- songs from selected categories, 
such as any song that cont.a.ins the 
word "heart." The team with the 
biggest repertoire wins. 

Parker Brothers also offers 
Claim to Fame, in which players~ 
wUI talk draw, pantomime -
they'll d~ anything to get their 
teammates to say five specific 
things that made a certain celebri
ty famous. Each of the game cards 

-lists a famous person and five 
claims lo fame - such as a rock 
star's five greatest bits. , 

Clever Endeavor by The Games · 
c Gang was Invented by people . 

across the United States. Thou-
, sands of people submitted clues 

for this game of hints and guesses. 
Each card offers six clues about a 
specific person. pla'ce or thing. 
The clues are read aloud one at a 
time, and the player who guesses 
the correct answer first scores. 
The fewer clues needed, the higher 
the score. 

Gender Bender by The Games 
Gang is a sort of matching game 
that challenges players to think 
like a member of the opposite seL 
In a Sllmple round, a male player 
is asked a "suppose you were a 
woman" multiple-choice question. 
He attempts to guess bow the 
female players will answer, and 
scores a point for each woman be 
matches. Topics• range from dat• 
ing and sex to politics and finance. 

From Golden Games comes a 
variety of successors to its popu
lar Outburst Look for Outburst ll . 
with its all-new topics to cbal
l~nge ppd entertain, Teams work 

· against the clock to shout out the 

10 Items listed on topical cards 
such as '"things ill a taxicab" and 
"heavy-metal music groups." In 
Bible Outburst, players shout out 
guesses to categories such as "10 
books of the Old Testament" 

Milton-Bradley brings tJu,,ost 
to the United States with Its Gor
bachev game. Players take a 
romp through the Soviet Union on 
a search for things lite American 
blue jeans and Japanese cameras. 
Tbe player who acquires the most 
Western-style Items wills. 

When It's time for famlly-~yle 
play rather than adult dinner 
party acUoa. here are some win· 
nlng games for kids over 10 .and 
adults to share. 

An environmental board game 
by Aristoplay Ltd. called Pollution 
SoluUon encourages players to 
think green. Each player owns 
various sections of the PS Town
ship playing board. Pollution hits 
randomly throughout the town, 
and players team solutions to stop 
the spread and protect the town
ship. 

Blllngual families can pick up 
Milton-Bradley's Sabado Gigante, 
based on the popular ~panic 
television program that features 
singing, dancing, special guests 
and contests. The board eame fea
tures six of the games ciirrently 
played .on the show for Spanish
English good times. Buena suerte! 

Cardinal Industries presents an
other TV takeoff In its The Slmp
sons Mystery of Life Game. Each 
player assumes the role of one of 
the show's characters and has an 
agenda card he has lo complete to 
win.• For example, Marge bas lo 
gel her hair done, go grocery shop
ping, etc. In the spirit of the show, 
players can sabotage eacb other's 
accor.:ipllsbments - /or example, 
Bart can mess up Marge's hair 
after sbe bas it done. Aye carum
ba, dude! 

For younger kids, 5 and up, look 
to games such as Golden Games' 
Waclty Blasters. Each player gets 
a chance to be a blow-~ as be 
uses a Wacky Blaster to blow a 
Puffball up the mountainside to 
the summit Players must get 
through obstacles like Volcano 
Valley, and one wrong blow• can 
send a player falling down the 
mountain baclt to start. 

Parker Brothers brings the 
Magi_c Kingdom Into your home 
with Tbe Disneyland Game. Play
erw move their train-shaped le>
kens around the Disneyland map 
board collecting point cards as 
they visit Adventureland, Tomor• 
rowland, Fant.asyland, etc., and 

.meet Mickey Mouse. Donald Duck 
and other favorite Disney charac
ters. Whoever collec~ the most 
points before the park "closes" 
wins. 

U your litUe ones love to shout 
"cowabunga" and eat pizza, take a 
look al the Teenage Mutant Ninja 
TurUes Tower of Doom by Inter
national Games. The game starts 
with the turtles trapped in the 
Tower of Doom, a clty scene with 
a plastic sewer tunnel. Players 
pull Ninja Swords out of the tower 
to free the turtles, sending ·them 
swooshing down lbroueb the 
sewer. • 

'f 



MANLY EXPRESSIONS 
a,ngles (your, goU buddies may 
want you to have your bead 
checked, too). 

And gadgets galore. To help 
judge distances, there's the Gol! 
Scope from Tasco. Hand-held 
computers include the Score
keeper, there's a golf ball mono
grammer that resembles a · nut
cracker and there are telephones 
that resemble golf bags. 

YOUR PEN PAL 
Parker Pen lias just introduced 

a new line of luxury writing uten
sl)s - the Duofold Collection. 
They sport a 1920s art deco design 
and the line comes in fountain 
pens, ball point pens, roller 
ballpoint pens and mechanical 
pens. . 

SMELL LIKE A MAN 
Along with standard-bearer fra

grances sueh as Santa Fe, CalVln, 
Color by de Beoneton, Antaeus by 
Chanel, Jovan and Adidas, there 
are new scents vying for holiday 
dollars this season. There's· Cali• 
fornla for Men (Max Factor), an 
outdoorsy fragrance boasting es
sences of lavender, California cit
rus, rich cedarwood, clove, beady 
musk and sandalwood. 

"Live the California dream!,'' 
say the •creators. And beading to 
the scented hills you will find 
Aspen, which "conjures a setting 
for romance with breathtaking 
landscapes, serenity and fresh
ness.'" Love those press kits, don't 
you? 

COIN AGIFI' 
· The U.S. Mint calls them the 
shiniest gifts of all: real gold and 

ConHnued From Page 21 

silver coins. There are several 
va~ieties. American Eagle Bullion, 
Corns are worth their actual 
weight in gold or s ilver :ind nrc 
bought and sold at currenf market 
value. 

Proof coins are s~ia.lly pre
pared on a press that gives the 
coin a certain luster. And com
memoratives signify history · -
Dwight D. Eisenhower as a mill
ta.ry hero and peacetime presi
dent, for example. 

TOYS: R' SOTHEBY'S 
If you can wall long enough, and 

your pocketbook stretches, per• 
haps your man would like toys -
big toys, expensive toys, antique 
toys. On Dec. 18, Sotheby's in New 
York will offer a collection or toys 
from the mid-19th century to the 
'80s. Highlights? Cast-iron toys, 
clockwork tin toys, mechanical 
bank5 and penny toys. 

Bring your bankroll, though. A 
rare Statue or Liberty Mechanical 
Bank is expected to fetch up to 
$70,000. For those on a budget, a 
cast-iron and wooden Clockwork 
Fire Engine House sJ!ould go for 
about $5,000. 

WEAL T11Y WISH LIST 
Can't resist giving you Tbe 

Robb Report, which unwraps rare 
and outlandishly extravagant col
lections or gifts (U you must ask 
the price). There's a Frisbee set 
with a gem-quality one-carat dia• 
mood · on an 18-karat solid-gold 
disc; an English castle vacation, 
complete with a butler, cook and 
housekeeper; a 100-year-old 
hurdy-gurdy, and a $2.5 million 
wedding gown In silk satin, en
crusted in diamonds.and 'pearls. 

HOLIDAY 
TE~NIS SPECIALS 

Dec. 19 , 

REDUCEI> OPEN TIME RATES ... s2s ~~~~!~~ 
INQUIRE: ABOllr COURTS FOR It. NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY ' 

WOMEN'S ROUND ROBIN PARTIES , 
"A" Frj. Dec. 28 • ·13· Thurs. 0cc. 27 

. . ~~••'"<i•• SPECIAL LESSON RATES ~~~ · /,1111v~a 
INTRODUCTORYLESSONS ,_.!...,.,•:;:~ ~ 

. '35 PER PERSON .-,.,,....,. ~ 
tFor children of "11 ngcs ... 8 YRS. to SENIOR CmzENSi f pi---l 
December 19, 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, 28. 29. 30 ! .~ , .. -..,-j 

Choose any 6 sessiimsfrom 6 ·7PM ii;;. _y;,,-r." j 
~ \I? ~~ 1// GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 7/1 to, ,..,~ 

..,rL_'---~------------..1.t'L:L..c...J· ~"''"4ifn.~\)r 

UNLIMITED MEMBERSHIP I JUNIORTOURNAMENT 
2 f'ull Weeks · Pl:,y in}11mc. courts ;1rc ~,.•3tlnblc ••• 0cc. 27 • FOR AU. l£VELS 

•so per pers on s5 PER PERSQN 

Visit ·our Pro Shop in time for Hol{day Giving 
· Annunl Holiday Tournament 

Sign-up Dend!lnc • Dec. 10th 
Mc.n's A&D OoUbl~ and Slnftles Larc;est Ornw on L..I. 

Indoor tennis at its best! 

Rockville Racquet. Club 
80 N. Cc:ntn: /Ive .. Roc-kvillc C<:ntrc• 

764-5350 

•• 
ETERNR 

Etema d'Etema 

From lhe very boglnning · in November 1856 · Elerna had a p,eciso goal: to create and manufactuio the n10$l perlecl watches ever posslblo. 
Today tho samo spiril inspires lho monagemenl ol Eterna: a conslant concern lo, qualify and tradition within maslered lechnology. 

MARVIN ANO S·ONS 
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES AND GIFTS 

133 SPRUCE STREET 
CEDAIUIUHST. N.Y. 

1-800-MS-JEWEI.S 

11JRNIIURY COMMONS 
WOODJIURY, :\'.Y. 

OPE~ SUNDAYS IN DECE
0

1\t°BER 

J 

39 MIDDLE NECK HOAD 
C.Hl:r\T :XECK, ;-,;. Y. 
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I ~ J z r-n CUSTOM § 
1~- _, a e C::K.1.'!l'CHBNS & BATHS,, 

. ~ ~ ~~~~wcs I 
~ --~ o1 f\ne Comple.te Kohler· Batlir~om Package .. fJ! 

5' x 8' installed $6995.00 .$. 
-S<J Jii 

~ :f{ }~ ..... , . 
.. ·~ ~--

OLD LOOK 
OHLER 

Includes: 
•complete Ripout 
*Wonderboard in Tub Area 
•New Moisture Resistant Sheetrock 
All walls & ceiling 

*Tape & Spackle 
*Kohler Farmington Sink 
*Villager Tub (cast iron) 
*Wellworth Bowl 
*Custom Shower Door 
*36" Custom Mica Vanity 
*Tile Floor 

*36" Tri-View Medfoine Cabinet 
*36" Mirrored Lite Bar 
*Tile 3 wa'II and ceiling tub area 
*Lite in tub area 
*Ground fault outlet 
*Shampoo Dish & Soap Dis~ in Tub 
*Kohler faucets, Shower Body 
*Towel Bar, paper holder, soap dish 
*Glass & tooth brush holder 
*Complete cleanup & removal 
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Houoj\Y 
6UID£ 

PlcklDa Yoar Chrbtmaa Tkee .................................................... 5 
Holiday wblou for Women ................................. ; ................... 7 
Holiday bread&, ca1 .. and ploe .................................................. 9 
To)'land E,rp ......................................................... .............. 11 
New Yeu celebrsdou. .......................................................... 12 
Ornammtt. llahta. a,anandl. ..................................... ,.,,, ........ ,., 10 
Yaleatylee,t.oca, ieeu.-................................................. ... 15 
Galdet.o~ ............................ .................................. . 4 
Glfta !or all tlyloe of - ......................... , .............................. 21 
IIJ&b tecb tpOlta, n111eu. ......................................................... a 
Waya to padiqe alfta .......................................... .-: ................. 6 
Haaabh revei,,. ................................................................... 19 
Gamee people play ..................................... ..................... ...... 2:1 
Yale lore ud Jea....S.. .................................................... - ...... .3 

SpecW EdJtloD Appearlna 1n 
WUlbtoa Tlmea/Mlncola EdJtloa, New Bydo Park Herald Courier, Mid Jalaud Time■, 
Belhpage New■aram, Syouet Advaace, Jerfcbo New1 J oa.ma.I, Gardea City New■ & 

The GrutNedl New• 
f• t I\ I• t"t+•• 
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